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Public Memorial Service for Queen Alexandra
SERVICE TO LITE WILL HEAD GOVERNMENT OF BRAZIL

Armories Service to be Under 
Auspices of Ministerial ; 

Association

Service to Synchronize With 
_ London Tribute _I

Tentative plans have been ! 
made for the holding of a hig, 
memorial service when citizens . 
will have an opportunity of pay 
iaa autfetriül» to the luemoryj
of the late Ijneen Alexandra. 
This will be held under the aw»-1 
jriees of the Victoria Ministerial 
Association in co-operation with 
•he Provincial (jovernmeut aud, 
the t'ityT’ouncil.jat a time to eo- 
iiivide as nearly as |>ossjble with 
the hig memorial!service in..Lon
don.

Rev. A de B. Omen Os president of 
the association is In charge of the 
arrangements and has secured the 
Armories for the holding of the ser

ti will probably he approprl-

E.G.THEODMS 
DEFEATED IT POLLS

à*

Xite two men whose pictures JilHH'ar above will take office as 
President and Vice-President of Brazil In NoxTmher of wext.yeer, Jeht 
having been nominated at a eon vent ion tu Rio de Janeiro. .Nomination 
Is equivalent to election. Dr. Washington Luis, left will be President 
for four years, and l»r. Mello Vianns. right, will be Vice-President.

Queensland Ex-Premier Ran 
Second to Nott. Supporter of 

Australian. Government

38 Nationalists in Australian. 
House: H Members of 

Country Party

SIDON TICES THREAT TO CO TO INDIA
SOON AS VICEROY

French Warn Faction Leaders 
They Are Prepared to Sup 

press Disorders Quickly

Sidon M osques Illuminated .to 
Celebrate Syrian Rebels’ 

Successes

London,-Xov. 21.—A...dispatch to
The Ixmdon Dally Mall from Na- 
tiatleh. Southern l^ebanon. say* the 
town of Hiriwt is in danger of bom
bardment.

The Sidon Moslems Illuminated the 
mosques to celebrate the sacking «f 
villages hy the rebels.

The dispatch adds the French have 
warned;lbcüs*d* oY all the reUgious 
♦■«HBHiwnUhw in ih£ LQWO that they 
will deal severely with any trouble. 
A French cruiser ami a gunboat are 
now in Sidon Bay. ready for any 
eventuality.

ately draped in black foj the oc
casion*

While the programme of the' mt-l 
vice is not yet completed, tentative 
plans Include addresses by Rev. Dr.
Wilson and a local member of the j 
judiciary, and ’lev. Dr. Clay. Rev. R. ;
W. I/r and Rev W Knox WT1T take 
part In the service. A united choir, 
ré presen t# t i v e of the “ various ; “

win ; Future of Line Still Unsettled But Cabinet Will Make 
Decision Soon

Perfect Peace/’ and “When Our’,
Heads Are Bowed With Woe " It is : """* 1 : -, ’ '
proiuihle that one of the military 
bands will take part In the service 

The completion of the plans 
«watts the receipt of word from the 
1x»minion authorities as to whether 
there is to be any official form of 
memorial, service for the late Queen
Mother. In such an event, of course. WÊQNÊÊ
ih. local .crvic. would b. arrangwj->llirf problem that faces it to-day—the future of tin- Pacific Great
in conformity with the rest oi roe * .imminion. i La stern Railway—remains as unsettled as ever.
CATHEDRAL SERVICE Whet the House will decide In the

The autkeritica of Christ Church ! nd 10 <1"1 wl,h the tiovernment- 
Cathclral announced this morning ' ow-nc<t railway no one venturra to 
that a public, eervlc. In memory of ,,le<IJ«t. The Cabinet, ahich h*. 
the late Queen Mother Alexandra 1 '">«l<‘er.<i the rMj«»> |,r”hlciu at re- 
will he held In Chrlat Church Cathc- ! cent -ononona. fa expeetre to tearn n 
Ural at an hour to aynchroniae aa1 Ucflnite eonelualon within a few 
near a. po..il.lc with $l,c time of j *»»■ a”d the Houae probal.l) 
the great service in St. Paul'» Cathc- j he acquainted with the AUmiwiatr..- 
draf. At to.awm.Wa aarvkre In the i >•<»* mUlcy awn after the budget 
cathedral prayers for the Royal |

- Famiiywttt be yatd imd other appro' 
priafe observa lice made.

LEGISLATORS STILL 
PUZZLED BY P. G. E.

Squimish-North Vancouver Extension Cost Estimated 
at Over $2,500,000 *

With ilirejii week» of the Legislature's annual session over, the

Melbourne. Nov: 21 (Canadian 
Press Cable Via ReutfFs)—With the 
victory .of the Government candi - 
date, I»r. Nott. over K. G. Theodore, 
former, Labor Premier of Queens
land. the standing of the parties in 
The hew Ah Rmrttmr -ftmrwr nf Repre- 
scnunvwr now Ts-XaTtonattsts 36.
Country Party 14. Labor4 23.
RESIGNED PREMIERSHIP

Briehanei - Australia. Nov. 21 
(Canadian Pres* Cable via Reuter'aJ 
•—K. -G. Theodor»», fom>w Pntmiw «f 
Queensland. was defeated by Dr.
Nott. Government candidate, in the 
federal election of last Saturday, the 
I h* la ted election returns received here 
yesterday definitely deciding the

Mr. Theodore, who was at the head j 
of the Labor administration of j 
Queensland when the federal e1ev- j 
l«m was announced, resigned the j 

•i f.»r h seat in the |
House of .-Representative* in
fetbor- Party*» Interest». Uucmgtbo |y Quartêf-fïmllOn UOllârS

CITY DRAWS BIO 
REVENDE F RDM 

LAND AND RENTS
election campaign he vyas referred to 
ts a probable successor to Matthew 

i ’harltop in the federal leadership 7TT " 
the Ulmr Party ami potential Pre- 
mi. t of the « ’ommonwealth

FALSE MESSAGE 
ENABLED THUGS 

TO ROB MAILS

ENGLISH CHANNEL TRAGEDY 
RESULT OF SUBMARINE M-l 

STRIKING SWEDISH SS. VIDAR
Undersea Craft Badly Damaged and Filled and Sank 

Immediately, Sixty-eight Men Aboard Having No 
Chance for Life, Says Admiralty. Investigation of 
Mystery of Last Week Made After Master of Vidar 
Had Said Those Aboard His Vessel Felt Shock.

l..oniloii. Soy. 21.—.Los* of the monitor submarine M-l witlf 
sixty « ighî lives tant v. -k now appears t-» tin\ *‘ fe^PUi due to a 
collision with -a Swedish steamship, the Admiralty announced
to-day. " . ~ ~77~~ ....

In formation sent by The eaplain of thé steamship Vidar. now 
at Stockholm, that he had felt a shock at the time and in the 
vicinity of the submarine’s disappearance leads to the conclusion 
the M l struck the Vidar and sank immediately. ^
RAPIDLY FLOODED “Under* the circumatapres it le

The Admiralty nct>m»nV -vfv t—^ verLun U*e M-L wree oipWly ‘ 
aftmr an the hull completely flooded

of the Virdar. The Admiralty think* 
the coUlalon occurred while the sub
marine was submerged and adds:

the
perished immediately."

The Vidar is a freighter of 2.15» 
gross tonnage.

RT. HON. EDWARD F. L. WOOD
Appointed to succeed Lord Read

ing as Viceroy of India. Mr Wood, 
formerly Secretary of Agriculture, 

shortly to leave Great Britain to
Worth of Sales Made This ;uk-1111 hfa*du<^ 

Year

Superior. Win., Nov. 31.—The post 
office here was rubbed last night of 
approximately -tâO.Oéo in stamps and 
cash. The robbers gained entrance 
by telephoning the superintendent of 
mails and having him go to the |x>st 
office on » false pretence. They 
forced him to open the Safe.

WANT WAGES CUT
Chauffeur Robbed

In Terminal City1"

Cash rerwiptw bv tin- < W i 
USds Uf part mi'iit in 19‘2.") h*Vf|
totaled *140.63(1.6:1__ to Hgte. i
Aldmun Dewar has announced, j 
Installments oh agreements of 
sale amount to $74.003.6.» : Hi- 
terest has been $2.»55.55: cash sale*. 
$34.689.51; rents of houses $26.569.62 
and miscellaneous Items total $2,- 
325.25.

The expenditures required to 
handle this great business, for the 
ten months, have aggregated $16,307 
of which advertising required $4.4», 
salaries $3.49rt and |
$2.319

Ft

ALEXANDRA MEMORIAL SERVICE 
ATTENDED BY KING AND QUEEN

Sandringham. Nov. 21.—A private family serviee in memory 
el the late Dowager (Jueen Alexandra was conducted to-day by 
Uev. Dr. tirant, in the bedroom of Sandringham House, where the 
body is lying. The King and Queen aud other near relatives at
tended. -

Dr. tirant was ehaplain to Queen Mother Alexandra.
I FLAGS AT HALF-MAST

FOOTBALL GAMES
Number of Sport Fixture* inj 

Old Country To-day Post- j 
poned =-

tendon. Nov. 21 «l'anadian l*rges 
Cablet.—Fog caused . the i>ostponc
tuent of n number of games in the 

mmisslona, ; Knglish Rugby League to-day The 
IP 8 win -
The city spent oil repairs to houses \ ton um| Wigan at Brounhton could 

I 84.037 and for water rates $1.145. j ,,4>t ,b«' played, as well «« the county 
1 Registration and postage expenses ' chempionship match between Lan- 

mounted to $888 in the ten months. ^, a8hire and Yorkshire at |lam heater.

UNO BANK PLAN 
SET

In lad few

I1 the rat wo > satuatit 
i-olutely clear—the 
< xt«-ndt-d into the 1‘eave River coun 

j try. .vjV'-|K»ssil»Uity of this extension 
I t»eing carried out has definitely tttir- 
( u ppeacretl. The two |M>int* remaining 
J for de»-ision are 1 whetlier tlie line 
should be built into Fçjnce George 
and whether it should be extended 

• from its present terminus at Squam- 
| ish int** Nbrth Vancouver.

, --------- . 1 Kngineers* veitorts on the coat of
Campbell, Progressive. Sas-j^ym;!"* u,.- i».<;.k. ii™iw» »i»
kntchewan. Will Ask House 

to Approve Rural Credits 1^,1^
' ' ......... ............ »-----  ' is.wn.ono »r<i ever «i iMw.oe» or
<*!»»». N"' -I--A _ms»iutk>ii, lll<)U, a mile Tin» l« » heavy

f»v„rinji an rxU-mlrJ prunranimc "fimllrazo .xmu f.„ , ..netnirUon and I» 
rural rredils ha* Vu-.n flaCr.l „o th. , ,U|. ,7Tlh> l.rl lhat » great deal uf 
nrder Bauer of the House or.Common* 1 ro€k wor|£ muai hr done In carrying 
hy M. N. Campbell. iTogrraalvr mem- ,h, ltn, x.vth Vancouver
hcr-r.lrct for Mackrnih .. Saak T(,„ Rquamlsh-North ' Vann

. day, gi u. At Government Inquiry Men j 
State View Pay Scale Now 

Inadequate ,

Tlif sales » made this year were
_______ JRBBHSHH pi: , ,234,696 iR Ysiueo Wlth cash snles to-
Vahcoi.iver. Nov 2) .—Kxptatning to j t a ling $32.952 and the balance on

14heir victim the> were hard up. hev- j five-year agreements of s»ile hearing
mg Tut hear their way in fnmr ytiy | a promahte raff of lnteresL------

{ prairies, two masked bandits, one of ; 
j them armed. heWg up and robbed - 

■ ""^chauffeur, as he

Î lleving- him of $29.5 
j of cigarettes.

garage- »tt +he 
last nighl._re- 

ond a jwitdcage

laotidon. Nov 21 tCanadian Frees 
Cable).—Many interesting statenients 
have been made during the sittings 
this wet k of the natibnal court of in

BOY FELL FOUR 
STORIES; NOT HURT

Charlottetown. P.K.Î.. Nov. 21.— 
Borden Myers, son of Hon. J. H. 
Myers. Minister of Agriculture of 
Prince Edward Island, fell four 
stories from the Holman Building 
here yesterday and lantjled—in_the 
yard uninjured.

uuiï/i 
In ^

qutry in connection with the’ wage* f ---------
of railway men. which the railway Warsaw. Nov. 21 -Poland’s minis- 

■■■»■ Iten.il < rlsi* brought on last week by 
the retrtgtiHUop of Premier Orsbskl 
and his ministers, has been ended 
with the formation of s coalition ad-

Skrzynski Heads
New Polish Cabinet | Associated With McCullough

in Founding of Canadian

A résolut ion proposed by Hon. 1Î.
II. Stevens. Conservative. Vancouver 
Centre, also advocating u rural credit 
scheme, was on the order paper a 
fern day* ago and will have prece
dence over the one just received by 
the clerk oj ibe House from Mr.
Camptvell
LAND BANKS URGED *•
. Mn -^CempbelP* leaulution woutdr^ Noeihenc 4»e ba**k-
h.v,. U-«l,let Ion ImaMW-tf Hllro- i l«u th- w STtbS
rtuued lu e,t*bll*h » ,y«t«n .mime- » l ron v I v.h" *<■ --i _ hut h
l„. th, ....................... th- land hank, •;»« “ftW* .,h'.'L. 'lïïlâ
of the F ni ted State», which eyetein

extension is favored l>et ause of pro«- 
pective mineral developments along 
»hl* route by the Britannia Copper 
< ompetty. which', (§ Interesting itself 
in new mineral propertie* there. It 
in believed that if the company g«^« 
ahead with this -development. Urge 
volumes of freight would he provided 
for the P.G.E. in the form of ore.

known <hi the other l%nd. nifm- 
tvera representing constituencies dis
tant from th<> P.G.E. feci that the 
railway shout# he left alone until the 
.future of the- Peace River country Is 

the action of I he 
fanadian Pacific <» Fanadian Na- 
. Rnilw9VMi. ln , n,l th# Hwmv 

dey^le to siiKp^üa any further

was reronimended 4>y Dr. H. M. Tory 
In Ids reiiort to th« Canudlaa Govern- 
m* nt.

Tlie Stevens resolution, alleging 
rural i-rerttfs in recent rears were 
Mo<*ked. would have Parliament' dr 
Ttar< ~mai n.e delav in proxidtinri 
m-axm-, ,,r h-H-f tor
rrl-x.ft-", ha. bre» xroaaly unfdtt loj^ bulldln* uf a rallwar m-
the a*.lr»,llural Indii.lry. ' , th- rtrh notth-rn af«a of th»
STATEMENT BV ROBB I Hrvvlm-».

Comm* nting on the move by Mr. j 
Stevens, Hon. J. A. Robb, Minister of 
Flnan* e. said :

“Mr. Stevens Is making a belated I 
attempt to ¥► pair the damage done j 
by hi» friends in the Senate at the) 
la«t session of Parliament.” I

Boy in Vancouver 
Had Toes Crushed

More Judges Needed 
To Hear New York 

Liquor Charges

workers regard as inadequate, *while 
at the same time the railway fom*, 
pa nie* are pressing for a reduction.

' On behalf of the raHway companies 
It IS «dalmed wages have risen 153 
per cent since -1313.. and that Uie re
ceipts this year are estimated at 
A; 4.(Hm).o«H) leas than teat year.

The sheltered nature of the men’s 
employment ha» been emphasised by 
representative» of the railway1 com- 

* nicer panies. there being no fear on the 
I art of the employees of their having 
to work short time.
STATEMENT BY THOMAS

It lias been admitted hy the com- 
panic** that the wag«- bill dropped 
■fc r»5.000.(l*»6 Ifdtween 1921 and 1922. 
mainly through the sJulifig scale,.«c- i 
cording to the cost of living, but the j 
companies have refused to a« < *-pt the j 
Tttalsmem wf- .t tt. Tttomnw. M.t*.; tof*T 
mer Colonial Secretary, inditlcal sec
retary of the National Cnton of Rail- 
waymen. that the Companies’ pro- 
posed reduction of wages of four 
shilling* a week would mean s hard
ship to the workers only earning 
forty-eight shillings a week. Mr. 
Tholhas said such a reduction would 
bring the wages of certain employees 
h. less than the relief seule being paid

unemployed persons 
HOUSEHOLD BUDGETS
r T. Cramp. IndustrV»! secretarÿ

»d^he union, produce»! U)e household
budget* of seversl of the railway j

ministration d-ith Count 8k,rxynskl. 
Foreign M jo liter in the Grahskl 
Cabinet; ' Trerirter and Foreign 
Minister

CHATHAM, ONT., TO 
HAVE NEW POLICE

Chatham. On|.. Nov. 21. — Re
sulting from an Inquiry -into 
charges of alleged irregularities 
hy the *’hatham potter force.- The 
police commission has notified 
Lihict j)t police McClachlln and 
his seven c«>nstables that their 
contract will expure at the end of 
The year and that if will adver
tise for a ifL-w chief and seven 
officers.

Club Movement
Medicine Hat, Alt».. Nov. 31- r*- 

John Cousins, who with Colonel 
Gharles McCullough started the first 
Canadian Club in Canada, died yes
terday tn New Ta*k. according 1 o a 
message received by his brother

John Cousine was born In 
< mt . and for some years was a 
newspalH-rman in Toronto, where he 
became Interested in the Canadian 
Club movement. I*ater he moved to 
N>w York and had a great deal to do 
with the formation of the Canadian 
Club there."

IRIS* BOYCOTT

Dublin. Nov. 21—-The Sinn Fein 
«tonfei-enc* here ha* adopted a reso
lution favoring a biivcottof Plater 
linen through an ad\ ertUdng cam** 
païen in the Vnlted State* if repub- 
Hcans now held prisoner In Northern 
Ireland are not released before 
Christmas. * . F i

iCoa* iuded an page 81

U.S. EXPEDITION ON WAY 
TO NEW GUINEA TO FIND 

AND STUDY PIGMY TRIBE
JURY SAYSiAUTO San Francisco. Nov. 21—Hcgded by 

M. W Sterling of the V Diver -! Prof.
DEATH ACCIDENTAL j-y *5?»

Hift of death.

New York. Nox. -Vnlted Slates 
Attorney Buckner, whos* t>olicy of 
ignoring ‘ flask offenders’ to eeneen- 
irate on wholesale bootleggers has 

vw dust» thi* fire of dry leaders, de-
Bert.McC’ov suffered the toes of four, flared to-day ibe jTrc 
toes when one of his f*et was] bitiow enforcement Hi 
caught under the wheels of g street .
car JicjUehard* and Robron Street* --- - - . , , . ..___

IMh-l-d I h- in Jura. I hoy wae mUntl pal-li .... i ibiuK Ti iW-hl ÇauT- <ha< HIMT It ft* M.
well and that his »ond*«ion was lm- i idge the opinion no caeca aho" *1 b^ 
gro'*-' 1 overlooked

New York was 
entirely one of Vjudge*”

‘Give me enough j edges and 1 will

H _ ■■■ ■ , an expedition sailed from here to-day
Yan< ouver. Nox. 21.—An Inqurat jg, hunt the so-called tain»ra pirmtnr1

held here vesterduv'iafternoon on the 1 ,n the wilds of N* w Guinea. Included
death of W. W. Mun.h following In- | in the part>. which will do much of Its . _
juries received when he was struck I t-gplviing by aemplan**. are: B. A, j a

alum*.t il* <lf ix f-n by 'George • Hcdlniun. Chicago, historian; R
Tewaj t Monday night, resulted In a ! Feck. SL Petersburg, Fla., photo-

aasiwtant pdot ; H. H.j

w>iich they will travel to Singapore. 
Tlieri* ibex will trun*.*htp to Batavia. 
Java, where a vessel will pe oot- 
fltted agd the long cruise make t«* 
the <*m*t of New Guinea.

R\ /lying over the jungle the ex
plorers hope to find the pigmies, first
a... -___ _ _i a— « I • A I.* U'.illauli.n

Glasgow, Nov. 21 ICandi 
Cable) —Tog interfered with 
her of soccer foot ball-game*
Laud tu-day , . The matches 
Celtic and Hearts and"X$TieFn*r 
and Alrdrieonlans ha<i to be poetj 
poned. The game between Mother | 
well àml Rangera, was luUted teiij 
minute* after the second half had 
started. Neither team sco^-çd. The 
Albion Rovers-Armrfdale match wa* 
called off fixe minutes from the end 
as darkness f^ll onl the grounds. At 
the time Albion Rovers were leading 

■
ENGLISH LEAGUE—FIRST 

DIVISION
Birmingham 2. Liverpool 6. 
Blackburn 2, Arsenal 3.
Hury. L Mmuiheairr L’nllfd ?.____  ,
t.’ardiff City 6. Nèwc.tsrle T’nlted ft. 
Kverton 1. Aston Villa 1. 
Huddersfield 3. l*eicester City it 
Manchester City 1. Xott* County 1. 
Sheffield V T Tweeds r sr ** 
Sunderland 4. West llam 1. 
Tottenluiin 2. Bolton 3. , =—J
West Bromwich 5. Burnley 3.

SECOND DIVISION 
ttarnesley 2. Portsmouth 2.
Bradford City 2. Preston N.E. 0. 
Chelsea l, Swansea .3.
Clapton orient 2. Wolverhamp

ton 1.
Ihtrlington 1. Stoke City 2. „

. Dçrby County 2. South tititeMs. l, 
Hull City 6. The Wednesday 1. 
Notts Forest 2, Fulham 2.

.
Pbrtxale 4. Mwidlesbro 0.................
Southampton .3. Stockport 6.

THIRD DIVISION 
Southern Section

A hectare 5. Exeter City <L 
Brentford L Charlton A. »*.
Brighton and IT. 2. Readiipt 2. 
Bristol t ’tty 2. Merthyr Town t: 
Crystal Palace 0. Gillingham 2.
Mil wall 0. Bristol Rovers 0.
North* mpton 2* Swindon 0. 
Norwich L Queen s'Park T
Plxmouili "h, Newport County

«Çoncludea on p*x- 2.1

MAN ON LONG FAST 
IN PARIS WENT INSANE
Parly. Nov: 21.—The sight of a 

young women eating a rhpcolate 
edaire with great relish outsple his 
glass cage caused Albert Wolley.

Advance of $4.50 to $5 a 
j Bale Seen To-day: Crop 

Estimate Shrinks
New Ynt* Nov 2t —6Nitton price* 

idxanced $4 56 to $5 a bale to-d«y 
*»n a violent covering mox ement 
which followed publication of the 
goxemigent crop estimate showing a 
decrease of 81.606 ^ dales compared 
with the figure* on Novemln-r 1. 
Detembèr sold up to 21 cents a 
pound and January to 26.15 cents.

ATHIESTS ORGANIZE

London, Nov. 24-^-All Great Brltall 
stood to-d»x with bowed heads, 
mourning the passing of the tiehwed 
Dowager Queen Alexandra. The flag* 
Hew at half-mast and many buildings 
were draped in black.

No date has yet been announced 
for the funeral, nor when the body 
will be taken to Windsoç^o lie In th»* 
royal vault in St. George's Chapel 
beside that of Edward VTL

It is thought the funeral will not 
take place l>efore a fortnight, so all 
the relatives in Europe wil have time 
to reach London.
NEWSPAPER ARTICLES 

The newspapers to-day came out 
in deep mourning. They printed 
many columns of the details of the 
life and activities of Queen Alexan
dra and many jReture* illustrating 
her career since she arrived in Eng
le hd in 1863 to become the bride of 
the then Prince of Wales. An indi
cation -*f the popular affection ex
isting for Alexandra is the fact that 
the Labor organ. The London Daily 
H'-mMy which -44ko- -04 her 4-m3mu- |*uh- 
llcaitons usually Ignores royal hap
penings or print* an inch concern
ing them whan other newspapers 
print a column, to-day devotes two 
columns'to the death of the Queen 
Mother ami also a cordial editorial 
headed: "A WYunan With a Kind
Heart" ’ -1
INFORMATION BY RADIO

Last evening the news of-the death 
of Queen Mother Alexandra wae 
quickly broadcast and listenera-ln 
throughout the British Isles heard 
over their radio sets that the widow 
of King pdward VII. and the mother 
of their present monarch had gone to 
her last rest. ln^Londott from 8 to 
9 o'clock the bell in St. Paul’* tolled 
out the tale of the passing of a mem
ber f'f Great Hrttain* royai family, 
it i* onlx when a member of Royalty 
dies that the hell In St. Paul's Is 
rupg.
MESSAGES FROM U.S.

The Vnlted States Ambassador, 
Aktnson R. Houghton, to-dgv sent 
hi* personal condolences to King 
George, lie also expressed to IBS 
Foreign Office the sympathy of the 
VnltcdqJStatea. *
PEACEFUL END

JMu Y. J. Williams* .who attended 
the Queen Mother in her fatal ill
ness, told press correspondents:

‘Queen Alexandra wsw conscious 
, to the last. She uttered no word. 

The *nd wa* thè most peaceful any
one could |KissIbly wish.’’

. New York. Xnr. il—A revlaed ap- 
nlicalirin far a r-hart-r Tor Ihr Amerl- 
,,, AM.« ution for th- Advaa—meat 
of AthelMll. the original of which wa*
.ItMPProv-d; haw l--n approvotl by
O,,—, -m- tWwrt ieWttwAari----

Tlie new application dlff-rct widely 
front the oriKlnal. which Filled one 
of the piirpoF-» «t Ih- orianlaatlcn 
was a camiwlga to abolish l*elief in 
1 ^ The revised document declares 
the objects are to advance atheism, 
to hold public hearings and to erect 
radio stations for the broadcast Inc 
of lecture* on the subject of science 
and relUribn.

Tlie vncorporaIors are < liarles 
smith. .New York (’ll) , prcaldenl :
Wooaley Teller. Chicago, vIce.presi
dent. and Freeman Hupwood, New 
York City, mere tory ood t Ivasiuei.

RUMANIAN-U.S. debt
PROPOSALS DEBATED .ook h^eo

--------- , I a singular coincidence occurred
Washington. Nov. 21 —The Vnlted» jn «\mnection with the death. The 

States Debt « ommiseion has declined | visitors »u*ok at Sandringham House, 
to accept the first formal offer for a ’ ^ uat. for thirty-five year*. Wm-' 
ffinding of Rumania’s debt to the '
Vnlted State* and to-day submitted 
to th# Rumanian commission a 
. ounter pro|>qaa«

dlsiowrod in 1911 by A. F. Wollaston. , professional faster, to go violently 
a British explorer. They are said to | insau*. After guxing fixedly at the 
be betw een .four and four and a half fast-disappearing daintv in the 
fe«‘f tall. ( girl's fingers. Wolley suddenly rose.’

The expedtrton la exijecte«t to re- j »eixe<i his chair and smashed the
who Stand* chaired with 1 H.,vte New* Yortt. chief'pilot, and A. | quire more than a year and la being I glass in an effort to roach-the food. 

Tiotft, WM staWD thaigeu ^ ‘ Golfs? M.a. mechtHlician ! conducted the most modern i He wa, taken to a hospital, ravingmanslaUghier and remanded until 
Thursday of next week, is at liberty 
on I «all ts»nda of $5,660. Ptilicc offl-

tpllowlAg the inquest pedttion

. I. 11 iiriter. " ouax. I-/™ a. * » ,®u* » * - . , ,
With the exception <* l‘n>f. stir-1 fnnliion. The member» are -qtrtpp-'l ‘ The f»«ler w*« on 

,1,.. n.eml»iF of lhe -x- with tear bombe a» well ae the naual j |,ie echeduled thlrtx 
pedittoo flew her- tram Chicago, and I arm», l.nl they hop. to avoid trouble | eleeplea» tara and hi;

xvdh the « By iirosecutdr.
McKa#

ffiF >>-t',*d'htrrp ptomr* ami otker• »qitinwwiM wa»-aad w Au: Ute greatsat uppurtunity | traction Jn n J 
Xiuior W shlppxNl with them on th« round-the-Ï to study the strange people they are jfate. «wÈere his 

world Uner President Vag Buren. on I seeking. * a large halL

4bo tm+ltth of 
feedl#** and 

had been j»n at- 
busv Pa ns ITibroortl-
câg¥" mmrmmwmrttti

$580 EACH FOR 
TWO BOXES OF

B.C. APPLES
Toronto. Nox- 21.—The highest 

price ever paid for a box of apples 
In Toronto, and probably In Can
ada. was made last night at th* 
Royal Winter Fair, when two 
boxes from Vernon, B.C.. were 
sold by auction for $58» each. 
Three ‘tlier boxe* sold at $25» 
each, three st $266 each, three at 
$156 each and thirteen for «106 

The wa*. SI which
guee té Oh Sir Adam Beck Me
morial Fund for 1 h‘ sanitarium St 

. L^iVdvn. Ontario

completed. The final signature on 
the last liage was made wlthfn a few 
hour, of the Queen Mother’s pass
ing.

v tCoBi luded •« sage »

A. PEPALL FREE MAN
Toronto, Nov. 21—Andrew l‘ei»alL 

acquitted this week of fraud in con
nection with Ontario bond transac
tions. may return to California In the 
near future, it was said to-day. al
though Mr. I‘spall has ma<b no state
ment. The tost of both sides In the 
trial Is estimated at close to $ 100.00ft.

ROAD TOLLS ENDED
Sural*. Nov. 11.- The H*i hU-Ftor- 

MK* highway, the hwg of the tpll- 
K.,i- IXMUI* In Ontario, wsa ordered 
hn Tided Over to lempton O 
meeting of the eharbh

.
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Rheumatic Pains
..Quietly IMievrd ty Using

CAMPBELL'S BLECTBlC LINIMENT
' . . .Pine f.ir.Sj'riiAns;m,l Bring s.

Bottle ...............-."•tr.;:f. 36*

‘N

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
v.

Campbell »i. 
Fort and Dei

ildO.. Freecrldtlen W. 
ouflias •peels lieu

M. Bland. Mar. 
Fhone 18S

MANY GIFTS FOB Bucket Shop Trial 
Tn Edmonton Soon

J

MEN’S WORK BOOTS
All leather <gO QK
sizes • to li......................................................................................  tpOee/U

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
635-137 Johnson Street

A CHEERFUL KITCHEN
Ik half the battle

DAYLIGHT YOUR KITCHEN
with one of our Daylight lutehen Vnits

............. SPECIAL PRICES FOB SHORT TIME
$8.00 Cash or $8.60 <m Tenus of BOc Cash and 76c Monthly

Decide now for kitchen comfort '

ELECTRIC

»' Edmonton. Nqv; 21—Nelled G. H. 
Neville, who is also wanted In To

Ladies’ Guild For Sailors nroto
mitted for trial hare yesterday on 
t barges of running a "bucket shop 
and theft.

The witness*»» at yesterday's h.
Ing included ih* former principal of 
an Edmonton school, who resigned hie 
position while under the spell of No- 
ville’a scheme, and ten or a dosen 
school teachers who had Invested 
sums with Neville ranging from |100 
to sa.ooo.

" ■ Kelly tstlfled he luu) once 
taught Neville while the latter was 
attending school at Bentley. Al!*erta. 
He said the accused had come to the 
city last month and renewed his ac
quaintance. representing himself g» 
a millionaire. He had wished to 
Mart a brokerage company, but as 
he would be unable to remain here 
he wanted to have some reliable man 
m the Arm and suggested witness be
come secretary. Kelly had resigned 
his position as principal of the High
lands School.

The evidence of the school teacher 
witnesses was to the effect that they 
had written cheques for various 
•mount» to be Invested In New York 
Central Railway stock on margin. 
IN ith one exception there had been 
no shares and ro profits.

Prepare Hampers For Light
houses

The large assembly hall at the Con
naught Seamen’s Institute presented 
a very festive appearance yesterday 
afternoon when the Iwdles* Guild for 
Pallors held their annual birthday tea 
and shower for the lighthouses. Mrs 
Thomson, president of the guild, re
ceived the guests, assisted by Mrs. 
Rayer and Mrs. j. Gordon Smith. 
From 2 o'clock until 6 members of 
th** guild and frieuds came bringing 
many and varied gift*, books, maga
zine*. smokes, chocolates, phonograph 
record#, children’s toys and countless 
other things suggested by kindly 
heart < The collection of sock# and 
Jersey» knitted by members under the 
energetic convenerehip of Mrs. liun- 
bury was a monument to industry 
and will give untold comfort in many 
distant places.

The stage at the end of the hall 
was filled with hoxea, all well begun, 
but none fully packed until to-day, 
when the committee with many will
ing helpers wil make a careful selec
tion from yesterday's gifts so that 
each Ih»x may carry cheer to every 
inmate of the particular lighthouse 
to which It will be sent.
__ Afternoon tea was served at small
iable#, with Mrs. E. Vernon Thomson, 
Mrs. O, C. Baa» and Mra Snowden In
barge, assisted by Mis# Mary Thom 

•on. and during the tea hour a de 
lightful musical programme was con

PRIZE WI1ERS0F 
ESSAY COMPETITION

BRITISH RAILWAYS
WANT WAGES CUT

Cash Awar* Gives School 
Children in Fire Prevention “\r^lny worker„.

Competition

(Contpiued from page U
Theoe •earning"
only forty-eight shillings a week 
with a wife and two children spent 
fifty-one shillings without allowing 
for Wr or tobacco or for holidays,

THREE TO BE EXECUTED

Chicago,. Nov. tl.—Henry Fernekea. 
midget bandit; Daniel McGoofhegan 

WÊÊKKÊÊBL- and John Flannery were found guilty 
11 rlbutedby the following: Vocal solos I and sentenced to death yesterday for 
j by Mias Vivian Moggey, who also ac-i the murder of Michael Bwtntkowskl 

omtwDlfd Mr McKtnmra- 1n TWOtMsrrtr 19 tfaiTBg a bank robberv
.'harming longs; Mias  if aria ■------------ ------------- -------------------
MeiUcke »as accompanied in a violin 
eolo by Mias Cecilia Lucas, who with 
Tttmr tench Hu! cfilhgH 'oT^St; HIT-' 
garet’s School, who also contributed 
s piano solo. Two delightful trtoe, 
piano, violin and ‘cello, were given 
t>y the Misses Buckltn. and a piano 
•olo by Archie McCorklndale brought 
the programme to a close.

« hlcago. Nov 21.'— Canada*# 
chances for obtaining the recogni
tion In the livestock divisions which 
it already holds in the hay and 
grain section of the International 
Livestock Exposition here are 
bright, as the announcement of the 
entry list shows the Dominion to be 
well represented. The exposition is 
to* open November 30 and continue 
till December 6.

The University of Alberta Is the 
heaviest exhibitor In the cattle 
classe», with Shorthorn. An*usee and. 
Hereford».

The Rince of Wales also will be 
represented in the cattle classes, 
having King of the Fairies, hie 
shorthorn bull, which took fourth 
place last year, in the tompeti- 
tlon again.

Four other Canadian stoek breed
ers have stock cattle In the short - 
horn classes, while two will <»m 
pete for honors In the Herefords.

Four C'anadhms will compote It 
the Aberdeen Angus division.

Most of the honors In the <’lydes; 
dale horse class are almost certain 
to go to Canadian Entries. Beventen 
Canadians have Clydesdales entered 
to five from the United States. Six 
Canadinny have horses tn the Per
cheron division.

said.
"do not Intend to remain on the sink
ing ship without taking steps to see 
that It Is repalf^d." 
NATIONALIZATION URGED

Other representatives of tite rail
way workers claimed mitlotiialtzution 
of the railways would* have been bet
ter than the present grouping syetefn 

It was asserted the stockiiuldere re
ceived an average of rather more 
than four per cent on their invest 
meats In the railways.

End United

—

SUIT
A tutt a* CUM wfU> Miuituamr. 
F.rwnellt>. DtetlnUUVWWS. *»« 
and Fit.

' Tailor to Mod and '

G. H. REDMAN
# made • «*

CÂTÂRRH

BLADDER
Capsule

bears name tW

NANOOSE BAY PERSONALS

KARDEX
Carkjsjttilil
Repreeentati1”* J
rREP !*. D. 
KOHLKTMIN 

IN7 Oav’t M.
?gg—

PHONE MO*

Dor. Fort and Quadra Sts. 
YALETER.A SERVICE VIctoHa. B.C.

Pacific Newspaper 
Leaders ok US Met

San' Francisco. Nov. 21.—The third 
annual convention of the Pacific 
Newspapers, conducted under the 
auspices of the bureau of advertising 
of tho American Newspaper Publish
ers’ Association, was held at the 
Palace Hotel here yesterday Wm. 
it Hoffman, advertising manager of 
The Oregonian. Portland, presided.

A standard of merchandising prac
tice for newspapers was adopted by 
resolution, and Walter P. Burn. Pa
cific Coast manager of the bureau 
of advertising, was appointed to take 
steps to have It actively adopted by 
the papers in the Pacific Coast 
cities.

f ither problems discussed , were 
radio advertising, free publicity and 
co-operative effort among newspa
pers. -

The next meeting will be held here 
In September, 1926.

RETURNING OFFICERS 
i ARE TO STAND TRIAL

BIRDS QUALIFIED FOR REGISTRATION 
IN V.L EGGLAYING CONTEST, 1924-25

. Sg réduits of the egg laying Competition conducted by the Dominion 
hlox-ernment Experimental Farm at; Sidney, up to the beginning of October 

Soecial to The Timae finishing twelve months, of statistical records, have been an-
Nanoose Bay. Nov 21. - Mr. and I nounced. The egg laying competition has shown many hens advantageously 

dr*. J. Marsdcn have returned to to the Public.
their home at Red Gap after a holi- Beginning this year, however, the standards of Judging the hens is being 
dsy st New Westminster. ! 'hanged. No longer are the numbers of eggs alone judged, but the sixe.

"Hnihttmîlinii it imlTffilll *"*, "fflrT J*» TV* 8® ***** «v
Gap is visiting In Courtenay.

tAst year s records follqw*

Breeder sad Addi
J Gunn. Courtenay ..................... W U 11

It
14

F4 E Parker. Duncan ............................... WtL;—-— *lr
•21 
•24

................ ---------------------------- *25
____ ____ ... 27

f>. Thomas. Kidney

South
Town 0. -

Watford 0. Bournemouth 0.
Northern Section 

Ashlngton 4. Grimsby T. 2.
Barrow 9, Bradford 1.
Coventry City 2. Walsall t.
Crewo Alexandra 3. Accrington 
Doncaster 2, Rochdale 2.
Lincoln City 1. Durham City ® 
Nelson-Chesterfield postponed 
New Brighton 2. Halifax Town 1. 
Southport l, Hartlepool United l. 
Wiganboro 0. Rotherham United 1. 
Wrexham 0. ^ranmere Rover* 2*" 

SGOTTISH LEAGUE—FIRST 
...  DIVISION

Aberdeen 9. St. Johnstone 1. 
Celtic-Hearts postponed j 
Cowdenbeath 6, Morton 1 
Dundoo Q, Dundee United u. 
Falkirk 1. Hamilton A cads 9.
Hih»rl>n« l Clydebank L .. 
Kilmarnock 2. Ralth Rovers 9.

HAVE YOURNEW LIFE IF 
RADIO TUBES 

Radio Tubes revived by the latest 
system. Me each.

Western Canada Radio Supply 
Limited

«42 Fort Street Phone 1949
Opposite Terry's

PAPER BOXES
FOLDING AND RIGID PAPER

BOXES
A Victoria industry 

The best of work and quick delivery
DAVIS à 80HMMLK Ltd.

im Wharf BE. F»ot of Bastion

Montreal. Nov. 21—J. P. O'Neill 
and J. C. Riendeau, returning offi
cers. respectively. In 8t. Lawrence- 
8L George and St-. Henri Divisions 
of Montreal, yesterday were c© 
m filed for trial when they appeared 
before Chief Justice Decarle for vol 
untarv statement on respective 
charges of Illegally placing eiames on 
the electoral register and of striking 
off names bf qualified voters. They 
will appear during the session com
mencing February 19. 4

Mr. and Mr*. W. Petrie of Nanai
mo have taken up residence st Na
noose.

+ + +
Mr. Harry Pack has returned to 

f'hemktnus after a few days* 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. N. Dickin
son. Powder FblnL

•r 4- *r
Mr. J. Allan has returned tô Ni 

nalrao after a visit to Mr. and Mra. 
James Craig of Cralg’a Crossing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pendleton of I 
Red Gap are spending a few-days In j
Vancouver, j

•*• + +
Misa Nora Staneland has returned j 

ttr Victoria after v taking Mtea Clara J 
Craig. * ÿ*

.-•r + +
Mr. and Mra Samuel Crocker have I 

returned to Victoria after a few] 
days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. | 
Webster. Nanoose Bay.

Mr. A. Anthony of Vancouver la 1 
visiting his eon, Mr. Arthur Anthony j 
©filed Gap.

Mr. and Mrs C. «’hrletlanson of I 
Nanoos** Bay have left for Vancou- J 
ver. where they will make their j

.... + e e
Mrs W Streeter has'returned to 

Red Gap after visiting in Vancouver.
+ -f +

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Brown have I 
returned t«> Vancouver after visiting J 
friends at Nanoose Bay.

Miss (Tara White, who has been | 
visiting friends at Nanoose and | 
Parksville. left for the mainland on | 
Tuesday.

(•(twpMttKm hu enlr Jue« (ra cbmpKiM will, (Be entr," l>w ei 
bl» ». It hue been In the pent

Breed Bird No.
W U

Weight
Production, of Rggs.

L

Mias E. Gw>

Bradley, l^aagford

P. Hurst. Sidney

C Butterfield. Kaanichtoa

W. L. Douglas, Feanlchton

A. Adams. Victoria .

R McKenzie. Victoria

J. J. Dougan, Cobble HtU.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
(Contlaeed from page 1>

SIDNEY NEWS

The Sidney Social CCub held their 
/egttinr weekly card pirtr hr Mat
thew's Hall. Five tables were occu
pied, gt which milUary five hundred W WsyHP uf the 'first
l nixes were Mrs A. Grltchley, 
Walter Croesley, G; IJoyd and N.

- ' bid
was won by .Mr». T- Lidgnte and the 
gentlemen’» by A. Thompson. Tn* 
hostesses for the evening were Mrs. 
R. N. McAnley and Mrs. A. Crltch- 
ley.

Will discourse on the subject "Fail- 
tires !n Thtnlclnr,- and hi* lecture 
will be followed by discussion In 
which visitors ere iwviteA,..tb join.

y.i

Queen’s ParJUAldriaa postponed 
St. Mirren 2. I‘artick Thistle 2.

SECOND DIVISION 
King's Park 2. Nlghtsdale 2. 
Ro'Ness 4, Glyde 1 
Albion-Armadale abandon f-d.
Alloa 2. Third Iainark-1-----
Arbroath 4, Arthurlie S -----
Bathgat* î. Aye UaUed i. 
Dumbarton 1. Stenhouse Muir 1 
Dunfermline C, Broxburn United 1. 
Hast Fife 4. St. Bernards 0.
Queen oi South 2. East Stirling. 0 

FRIENDLY GAMES 
Oxford University V Air Force t.

IRISH LEAGUE 
Queen's Island S. Cliftoavllle 1. 
Newry 1. LfnfiWd T.
Larne 1. Glenoran 1.
Distillery 2. Arde 6.
Celtic B, Barn l.
Portadown 1. Glenavon 3.

RUGBY LEAGUE 
Bàtley 12, ntdham 3.
Bramley 9. Ilewsbury S.
Halifax 7. Hull 22.
Hull-Klngeton 21, Bradford Tt.

. Huneiet 27. Huddersfield 3 
Rochdale-Wigan not played. 
Salford-Keighley postponed 
SL Helen’s 12. Warrington 9.
8 win ton vâ Barrow not played. 
Wakefield Trinity-Si Helen'i 

Rees postponed.
Wldnes 23. I^lghton F 
.York «. Fentheretone Rovers 6. 
Wtgan High-Broughton Rangers 

postponed.
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP

Northumberland 17. Durham 9. 
4’unfberland 0, Cheshire 3. 
Cornwall 9, Devon «.

The annual meeting of girl’s branch 
of W.A. of SL—Andrew's and Holy 
Trinity will be held on Monday 
evenings—Novfimber 21. at 8 o'clock 
at the Home of Mrs. Gwiynne. * Pa 
tripia Bgy.

The members of the Altar Society 
of St. Elizabeth’s Church gave a 
very jolly card party In Matthew *
Hall on Thursday evening. Many 
came from Deep Bay, Saanbhton, 
Keating# and the Gulf Islands. Pro
gressive five hundred was played at 
eighteen tables Winners of the first 
prizes were Mis# Lacouslere and 
Mr. Hydes. Second prizes were won 
by Mrs. Lansburg and B. Coplthorne.
The third prize winners were Mr. 
Argyle and "Doc" Blossom, and 
winners of the fourth prizes were 
Mr* Carter and Mr. Tahouney. A 
special prize, which was given to 
the holder of a particularly marked 
Card was won by Miss Kitty Dickie.
After the card game a most delicious 
supper was served by the ladles of 
the Altar Society, with the' préaident.
Mrs.- Crosaley. as convener, after 

eh a dance took place, the 
Moonlight Serenaders" providing 

given out. Tombola prizes were 
given out. A very handsome cushion 
which had been worked and, donated 
by Mrs. Levi Wilson was won by T. 
Griffith* of Baankrhton. Ygttle 
Bettyr i 'larke presented the prize*;

jiwnr E Harper7 STAT Of IB* 
Dominion Astrophyalcal Obeerva-^ 
tory at Saanich, gav* a moat inter
esting and Instructive lilunstrate<f 
lecture on "Famou* Observations of 
the World and Other Works" in 
Wesley Hall on Thursday evening 
ugder the auspices of the Young 
People's Solcety. Unfortunately, 
owing to many counter attraction» P*m 
th*re was ohlv a email attendance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. Hubert Savage. A.R.1.B>, ar*

ward Building. KotetwlegBone num
ber now 691ft. •**

Dr. Chaa A.^Hardm#. Dentist. SIT 
Union Bask. Hours 9 to 9J9. Even
ing by appointment Phone 7191.

*■ ♦ ♦
If yeu went good butter eek year

_ ocer for Hollybrvok Creamery 
Quality guaranteed ***

+ + +
Canadian Netlenal Railways. "Con

tinental Limited” leav^ Vancouver 
dally at 9 59 p.m. for Montreal and 
other point# East Alf steel equip
ment. Including drawing-root . com
partment. Horary, ooservatiou car 
with radiq x ***

4> 4 e
Marcelling—56c without appoint

ment. 75c with appointment L. Firth. 
103 Union Bank Building. Phone $

The Princess Maquinne will leove
Victoria at 11 p.m. on the let, 11th 
and Slat of each month. Effective Oc
tober 1. —

♦ ♦ ♦
Winter Schedule to Gulf Islande— 

The 8s. Otter will leave Victoria 
every Monday at 7.16 a.m.. returning 
to Victoria Tuesday evening and 
leave again every Wednesday at ft 
a.m. for Ganges Harbor, proceeding 
to Vancouver Thursday, and return
ing arrive Victoria Saturday after-

Miss Winifred Tvnley. experience*
hairdresser (formerly of David Spen- 
çer hairdressing parlors), has opened 
parlors at 308-9 Campbell BuTRHng. 
Phone 971^ •••----------- - ,4. :----r—

Christ Church Cathedral Choir
Concert. Memorial Hall, Tuesday. 
November 24. 9-15 p.m. Tickets 60c. 
and SSe., at Fletcher Bros'. Muslr 
Store. •••

Mr. and' Mrs. Lines and family of 
Deep Bay spent a few days at, 
Sooke __

Mrs Wilfred Pottlnger and s nail) 
'■on of Vancouver have been *tay- 
fng wWi Yfr and Mr* Ttndltfh of 
Roberts Bay.

G. Goddard of Sea F oint has re
turned home after a trip to Vancou-

Downey Road 
a few days in

Mr*. Couteres of 
has been spending 
Victoria.

Mrs. Crichton, Third Street. Is 
sta.yln'g in Vancouver. ___.

R. Burge** of Vancouver Is spend
ing the week-end with Mr and Mrs. 
Bowman of Ardmore. Pitrida Bay.

Min* Ftella Slmmond* of Victoria 
1* spending the week-end with |lr 
and Mrs. Hearn. Beacon Avenue.

Mrs, Ouartermaine of Deep Bay has 
returned home after a few days spent 
In • Victoria. L

Miss Elizabeth Campbell of Vic
toria is staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Bretho«|r. the "Orchards.” 
for the week-end.

San Francisco Reserve 
Bank Increases Rate

Si

San Francisco. Nov. 21.—The Fed- 
1 er.il Reserve Bank of San Franci#ot*-'|- 
1 announced to-day an Increase of It#
I rediscount rate from 2fe to 4 per 

cent. The increase become# effect
ive next Monday.

Failure in Thinking 
Lecturer s Subject

A- lecture by Mr. W. H Stokes of 
van on Sunday 
before the Vlc- 

toria Theoinoph^81 Society. Indepen- 
den*, in ïne rooms of the society. 101 
Uaion Bank Building... Mr. Stokes

this city will be give 
evening at 8 o’clock h«

S.P.C.A. annual meeting. Ad Room.
Union Bank Bldg.. Tuesday nexy 8 

AU_ welcome. Refreshments. »••
+ -r +

Handel’s Oratorio "The Meseieh’*
will be given In First Preqbyterlan 
Church. hYlday. November 17.
Chorus of 190. Jackson Han by, con
ductor. Tickets, 66 cents, at Evans* 
and Fletcher's Music Stores. Mac- 
Farlane's and Ivel's Drug Stores and 
iftirph)1 ‘ ***

♦ ♦ ♦
Natural History Society meeting

■on- Monday. Nov. 2X, at- eight o'clock . 
in Girls* Central School. Lecture by 
Mr. Kermode on "Mammals of the 
Sea." Admission free. Visitors wel
come. Illustrated with IShtern slldew

+ + +
Recttal. St. John’s Church, Monday, 

November 21. 8 p.m. Mise Ada Wise, 
soprano. Miss Jessie Carter, violin
ist. interspersed with organ numbers.
Collection. ***

■+—-■+■
On Monday night at • o'clock 

Diggon* are broadcasting a musical 
programme over UFCT. It wm take 
the form of a house-warming party 
to celebrate the opening of the firm * 
newly-remodelled at ore premises on 
Government Street. Diggons have 
non got one of the beat stationery 
and gift novelty stores in the West, 
and have on display a huge and 
varied selection of ChHstmas card* 
and boxed writing papers. An unique 
line of high-grade French papeterie*, 
recently Imported, le sur*» to meet 
with popular demand. Diggons are 
now working their printing and en
graving plant double shift to cope 
with the rush of orders for Personal 
Christmas Greeting «"arde. a feature 
which Is one of the firm’s specialties 
It is reported the public are taking 
great interest In the Calculation 
Contest, in which the successful 
competitor will be «warded a hand
some Cabinet Westinghouse Radio

Your friends c
can give them— 
graph.

except your ph<
/thing you

i<Vto-

RUBBERS
i3ut

Away
Down

Mr. end Mrs. I forint of Nanaimo I 
apent the seek-end était In* the tat -1 
ter'a mother. Mra. Heather of Ns-1 
noose Bay. + +

Mr. H. Busby ha* returned to | 
Nanaimo after vleltin* hta eunt, | 
Mra Jamea Crate. ________

ALEXANDRA MEMORIAL] 
SERVICE ATTENDED BY 
KING AND QUEEN

<C«mttailed froth #»#«• 11

J Moon. Duncan

W- "T. VyvjmB. ' KaanTcKfoh . .

F. A. Consldlne. Duncan

St. J. P. Consume, Duncan . 
. Wt Tull. Duncan .........

W.L.

Mlsaea'...............75f

Woman's 86#

Don't pay a cent won.

STEWART
The Shooman

1321 Douglas Street

HEAT
mth 0Ü!

All you Have to do with 
Oil-O-Matic is turn it on 
in the fall and off in the 
spring. You can’t hire men 
to do what Oil-O-Matic 
does for you. You won’t 
have to hire anyone to 
clean house.

lEAHil

Copenhagen. Not', 21—The aged j
ajod faablc former Dowager Emprvsa 1 
of Russia, who was the favorite ala-I 
ter of the late Queen Mother Alex-1 
andrs, this morning declared her in- j 
te.nticm of going to England for the 1 
funeral. It Is understood, however, | 
that King Christian persuaded her te 
abandon the plan, which might provq I 
too gretat a strain,, although her 
health is better than for a long time. J 

The foreign diplomats to-day left I 
card* of condolence with the King J 
and I k>wager Queen of Denmark. 
DANISH COURT MOURNS 

Copenhagen. Nov, 21—The Danish | 
Court to-&y wont Into mounting | 
following the death of Dowager 1 
Queen Alexandra of Great Britain. 1 
Who before her' marriage to the late j 
King Edward Vil. was a Danish | 
prln« e»s. The mounting period will | 
last three weeks

, .ll.l, ■!■■■■■ ! ■
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Experimental Station. Sidneyj...... W.W
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Sanitary Plumbing and Heating 
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•Second generation birds ter daughters of rrgHtered hens)
Note - A hen. to qeallfy for n^letralion. muet lay 206 or more eggs, averag

es wee a Ce., druegiete. Macrarieae ' ing over twenty-four ounces to the dosen. and roust be free from standard dto- 
l qualifications, and. true to type

TWENTY times an hour, all your blood is sent to the 
kidneys to be purified. The kidneys, if they arc 
functioning properly, remove all waste matter and re

turn rich, red blood to refresh your body and keep you 
healthy.

But what if the kidneys are inflamed, or so congested 
they cannot perform this important duty? The blood, 
with its impurities, flows back to poison instead of to 
invigorate the system. Pains settle in the small of the 
back, the muscles stiffen, the joints swell, urination is 
often paipful, and headaches arc frequent.

These are all clear indications of deranged kidneys. 
Gin Pills will promptly cleanse and stimulate the 
kidneys, thus allowing them to work freely and properly. 
Through their mild laxative action, Gin Pills relieve 
attendant constipation and pass off all poisonous 
secretions. ——

The healing oil of the famous Juniper berry is one of 
the eight diuretic and antiseptic elements of Gin Pills.

For twenty-fwo^rcars, Gin Pills have been bringing 
health to thousands by restoring the kidneys to normal 
action. 50c a box from your druggist.

GIN PILLS
FOR THE KIDNEYS

National Drag * Chemical Company of Canada, Limited, Toronto, Canada.
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224.000 FAILED TO GEf

That Number Liable* to Fines 
Following General Election 

of Last Saturday

—Melbourne, Nov. 2Û TClIltdl^n

.1 electlim
when compulsory voting was In force 
for th" first an Australian
federal election, there were 224.JHK» 
electors ' who did' not vote. There 
were 3,229.000 voters registered be
fore the election and the total num
ber potted WM Î.OOS.OÛO 

Under the compulsory voting act 
any- elector who falls to tocord his 
vote In an election is liable to .a fine 
of £2 unlee» a valid reason for not 
voting can be given.

Berlin.-Nov. îl.j-The parliamentary 
group of Socialists formally resolved 
last night to vote foil the treaties of 
Locarno and for «ïermahy a entry Into 
the league of Nations.

This definitely Insures the Government 
an overwhelming majority In the. Retch- 
stag when the treaties and the question 
of membership In the League come up 

__ for discussion.
^*-T^r i. ...ft*»»ia>~n1 von Hi néenhurg f*- giving

Washington Document For 
University in Lexington, Va.

Lexington. Va., Nov. 2I.-4-A photo
graphic copy of Use -college degree 
received by George Washington has 
been added to ttiegtoliection of relics 
of founders of Washington and Lee 
University here.

Dr. Henry Louis Smith, president. 
eaRl that as . far as could lie learned, 
the only degree ever conferred upon 
Washington was LL.B., try Wash - 
lngton College. Maryland

The copy »*f the diploma - was do
nated by a New York attorney. The 

. original is In the Library of Con
gress at Washington. Washington 
was prominently connected with the 
early history of the institution now 
known as Washington and Lee Uni
versity. having endowed it and of
ficially aatildrised It to use hie

IN TERMINAL CITY
GEM EXPRESSES 

SORROW IT DEATH 
OF QUEEN MOTHERSuccumbed Suddenly Last 

Night: Born in Scotland 
Fifty-eight Years Ago

Uamhar nr~i ini,at Rnarri Messa9e to King George Sent
Till Ann d; B> Governor-General: Mes- 

From 1921 TiH Year Ago j From U-S. President

Vancouver. N»v. 21—James H. { / ——
Falconer, member of the Liquor Con- n.. x- v e fiftV#rnor.
trol Board of British Columbia from , ^ ^Uawa- Nov- -U—The Governor 
its inception In 1921 until Its reor- General, <m behalf of the Government 
pranlxation about a year age, . died and the people of Canada, sent tht f°l* 
here suddenly last evening from j lowing ^nessage of rondohnw on the 
heart failure following an acute at- | death of Queen Mother Alexandra

VETERANS STRONGLY 
FAVOR UNITY DRIVE

4=-

tack of stomach trouble.
He was born in Wick. Scotland, 

fifty-eight years ago. He came to 
Canada in 1885 and became identi
fied with a vinegar and pickle busi
ness in Toronto. He remained In 
that etty until 1891. when he re
moved td Victoria. In 1899 he went 
to the Yukon, returned to Vancouver 
In 1913 and had three successful fac
tories in Vancouver and one in Ver
non When. In 1921. while president 
of the Bv C. branch of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, he was 
offered and ac cepted a place on the 
new Liquor Control Board:

He Is survived by a widow, one 
pon and one daughter, all living 
here.

active support to the Locarno treaties 
and fefcj proitron is causing dismay to 
his Nationalist friends, wpo are finding 
difficulty-la restraining the party organs 
from openly attalking the -President.

The Fascist section Is less restrained 
and General Ludendorff yesterday pub- 
liahed a sensational broadside against 

■Ida -former- aupcrlur in. the Munich 
Fascist organ. The Voelklscher Kurier, 
owned by Adolf Hitler This Is Inter
preted as meaning a final break between 
the old comrades - in - arms.

The Ludendorff manifesto said 
-I once shared honor and ‘fame with 

Hlndenburg. I may even say I con
tributed to increase hla renown. To
day my German heart aches to see how 
the -Field-Marshal la-reuiiy to «anha,-» 
his fame by signing a document of 
shame and dishonor Let him rather 
resign his post than renounce the glory 
of his past.”

Russian War Loss 
Now Set at 754,000

Moscow. Nov. 21.—Russia lost t54.- 
000 men m the World War, the eta- 
tislkal tkparUnent Latmtnuuncnl.

1‘uring the forty months of war
fare the Government- -spent* twenty - 

~flvg bniiri* dollars, which placed a 
military tax of $730 on each peas
ant's homestead. By the end of 1916. 
Russia had mobilised 16.780.000 men. 
which represehteti forty-seven per 
cent, of the total able-bodied men oY 
the country. '

A Pergonal -Gift—your photograph.

Bishop Argues For 
Disarmament Move

Delaware, O.. Nov. 21.—"European 
nations -emtid easily- pay-thefe debts 
to the United States if they 
would disarm.*' Bishop John L. 
Nuelsen of Zurich. Switzerland, de
clared In discussing religion and 
politics in Central Europe before a 
mass meeting at the Ohio Wesleyan 
University here last night which 
concluded the. annual meeting of the 
board of foreign missions of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church of the 
United Htates.

-By cancelling European nations' 
debts or giving them easy term* 
the United States would encourage 
the spirit of militarism." he said. "I 
do not believe it la fair to shift the 
twrd-en of the peasant. Insane.jnUl- 
tarism from the shoulders of Euro 
pean taxpayers upon the American 
public. - . . ,

"Locarno does not mean absolute 
harmony and peace, but* H is » 
cisive step In that direction. It 
means practically the repudiation of 
the spirit of the Versailles peace 
treaty. After Locarno there Is no ex
cuse for tremendous military arma
ment* In Europe ”__ _______

POINT GREY ^ELECTION
Vancouver, Xor -1 -4uU^< ilhH "A. D. 

t*rpsr who 1s trhalrtnban Hie *su<*1- 
ctnai finance committee, announced last 
night that h** would he a candidate for 
the reeveship of Point Grey j*t the 
January election. This makes a pro
bable five t« the running fur the premier 
municipal honor In Point Grey Reeve 
j >. Pat on. Sidney A. Smith, chairman 
Of Point Grey School Boardu K. C, Ap
pleby. rduncirror wnuam t itmwn, who 
has pot vet definitely decided, and 
Councillor Crew.

i

“Will Morning Never Come?”
<<TF I could only sleep T believe my

I nerves would soon be all right, but 
night after night I lie awake and 

think about everything under the sun.

“What chance is there of getting better 
so long as this, goes on?"-----------

“None. Nerve force is being exhausted 
nearly twenty-four hours of every day, 
and there is no rest and sleep in which to 
replenish the waste.”

“One thing sure I cannot stand it much 
longer, for I know that every week—yes, 
every day finds me more restless and 
nervous, and less able to stand the strain 
of the day's work.”

“I suppose the doctor could give me 
something to make me sleep, but I don't 
want that T am weak enough now. I 

■ want ■ something to build up 
rather than to tear daen Uk 
the body.”

X“I believe I will try Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. 1 have often heard of it, but never 
thought I would need to use it I was 
always so strong and healthy.”

“This nervous trouble is a peculiar ail
ment». No ,one would believe what J suffer 
from sleeplessness and nervousness. I do 
not look like an invalid, but I certainly am 
one.”

“One thing sure I shall not spend an
other sleepless night before I begin using 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. I expect it will 
take a little time to get my nerves right, 
but I shall get half a dozen boxes and give, 
it ‘a try out Something seems to tell ime 
that I shall not be disappointed.” .

You are protected against imitations by 
the portrait and signature of A. W. Chase.

. ptoous Receipt Book author, 
which are on every box or the genuine) Dr. 
Chase's-Nerve Food. - 60c abox. all>4galers 
or Th«* Dr. A- W. Chase Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Canada.

to the Secretary of State for Dominion 
Affairs:

"Ills Majesty's Canadian Ministers 
have learned with most profound sor
row of the death of Her Majesty 
Queen Alexandra. sorrow w-hlch will be 
shared by the whole Canadian people, 
and they would ask you to convey to 
Hht Majesty the King and the members 
of the Royal Family for’ themselves and 
for the people of the Dominion, assur- 

is /most heart belt sympathy 
thW have süSîaWd. which 

is shared by «1 parts of the British 
Empire.

”t Signed) BYNO OF VIMY." 
MESSAGE FROM U.S.

Washington. Nov. 21. -- President 
CooHdge late yesterday cabled King 
George an expression of sympathy from 
himself and Mrs. Coolldge over the 
death of Queen Mother Alexandra It 
read:

"The sad Intelligence of the death of 
Her Majesty Queen Alexandra, your 
mother, has impressed Mrs. Coolldge 
and me with profound sorrow. We de
sire tp extend to your Majesty our sin
cere condolences and heartfelt sym
pathy"
ONTARIO MOU**» ------ -,

Toronto. Nov. 2Î»—Flags ere flying 
st Tmtf*inaitt at flovei nment 'lltmse; 
the City Hall, and all—the public 
buildings In Toronto owing to the 
death of Queen Mother Alexandra. 
All public engagements arranged for 
Lieutenant-Governor Cotkshutt have 
been - cancelled.

The Lieutenant-Governor last 
evening sent two cables of condol
ence to Lord 8t a nd ford ham. private 
secretary to King Qrorg

Mayor Foster sent & message to 
Lord Byng, Governor-General of 
Canada, for transmission to London 
QUEBEC MESSAGES

Quebec, Nov. 2L— Slip “TFîîffiiSSIir 
I .«mieux. Chief Justice of Quebec. 
Who is replacing Lieutenant-Gover
nor 1‘erodeau during the latter’s ab
sence In Europe, and Premier L A. 
Taschereau have sent message* of 
regret to (he Governor-General on 
the death of Queen Mother Alex
andra.

Dr. L. J. Lemieux. Agent-General 
for Quebec Hi the United Kingdom, 
will represent the Government at the 
funeral of the Queen if the Lieuten
ant-Governor, who kfrived in Parts 
ôtt Thursdaÿ, cannot return to LOUF 
don to be present in person.

Tacoma Man Had 
Long Fall, But is 

Now Recovering
Tacoma, ";Xov. 21.—Having fallen 

300 feet and landed on a sandy 
beach. George Finney, nineteen, was 
in a hospital here to-day seriously 
injured, but conscious. He will 
probably recover.

Finney was employed by the city 
light department as a painter and 
was working with a companion, 
l'aol Càllop. suspended 660 feet in 
the air on the transmission cables 
which are being strung across the 
narrows of the harbor.

At quitting time last evening, ex
hausted by their day s labors, the 
two young men were unable is pull 
their painting platform bock to the 
towers end decided to slide down a 
rope to the beach. Callop made the 
descent safely. Finney followed and 
when half-way down he apparently 
fainted and plunged to the ground.

Death Penalty 
May he Ended by 

New South Wales
Sydney. X.S.W.. Nov. 2d.—A bill to 

abolish the death penalty will be 
presented to the next session of the 
Legislature by the State cabin» :

The measure would substitute Im
prisonment for hanging in cases of 
convicted murderers, the sentence 
varying in severity in accordance 
with the circumstances of the crimg.

SCIENTISTS PROVING
HISTORY OF MAN

Milwaukee. Wls, Nov 21. —Scient
ists expect to prove to the world 
by skeletons that man existed 160- 
006 years ago. Roy Chapman 
Andrews, naturalist and explorer, 
native of Beloit. Wls., said in a lec-„ 
lure here last night.

Dr. Andrew», leader of the third 
Asiatic -wipedttion, sponsored by the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory. spoke on “the newest search for 
the oldest man

He declared that on the latest ex
pedition Into Asia, led by himself, 
the group of scientist» found weapons 
of the man of 156,066 years ago.

Enthusiasm Reigned at Mass Meeting in Chamber of1 
* Commerce Last Night.

Three hundred veterans, assembled last night at the Chamber 
nf Commerce, to discuss the unity movement now being organized: | 
opened proceedings with a silent tribute to the memory of the 
late Queen Alexandra, coupled with the customary tribute to their 
fallen comrades. ■ <

A resolution of sympathy was also ordered forwarded to llis 
Majesty the King. The resolution is addressed to Governor-Gen- : 
era I Baron Byng in the following terms :

“This mass meeting of Veterans of llis Majesty’s forces ss>; 
sembled at Victoria. B.C., request Your Excellency to submit to
HI» Majesty their humble duty, to- j 
gether with their respectful and deep 
sympathy in the grievous loss which 
His Majesty. His Royal House, and 
the Empire have sustained In the 
lamented death of Her Majesty Queen 
Alexandra, beloved and regretted by 
every loyal subject throughout the 
Empire. —------

The meeting was presided over by 
Col. Cyrus «Veck. V.C.. M.P.P.. who 
preceded discussion by expressing 
admiration for the War Memorial in 
Parliament Square. He urged all ex- 
soldiers to raise their hats on pass
ing the monument to their comrades.
"If we forget our comrades, eejfTftlnly 
the world will. All they get le that 
silent tribute/’ he appealed.

Col. Peck pointed out that In unlty- 
the returned men have nothing to 
gain for themselves, their objective 
being adequate assistance to the de
pendents. widows and orphans, of the* 
meh- Iying in Flanders fWd, -Per* 
sonally he was not satisfied with 
wJmU any government provincial or 
Dominion, has done In. this regard.
”We should become so powerful no 
government would dare refuse our 
reasonable demands." he said.
LAST CHANCE

Robert Macnleol declared, that the 
ex-service men have never, been of 
one purpose, and never will until all 
are combined In one organization.
Canada Is the only portion of the 
Empire where the returned men lack 
unity. He considered that the pre 
sent effort for submergence of dif 
ferences in one body would be the 
toaV — "W.e musl -put U , oyer or die 
out." he warned.«with an appeal for 
broadminded action, active steps to
wards erection of the new body, and 
a frank announcement that organtsA- 
ttons not coming in at the Com
mencement will be welcomed at any 
time.
THE BEST MAN

F. B. Robinson asserted that the 
efforts of Earl Haig would not alone 
bring the scattered veterans to 
unity, he had thrown a rope to the 

^pU .of chaus wherçln the veterans 
found themselves, but it was tip to 
the men to pull on that rope.

Referring to General Sir Percy 
I>ike. chosen to represent Victoria 
at the unity convention at Winnipeg,
Mr. Roldnson urgetl those present to 
forget Sir Percy Lake’s rank. "Gen 
era I or not, he t* the best man wt 
could find, so we chose him. although 
he is a general and I say that as a
buck private/ ” he said. I

if: •

hava been kicking about lots of 
points in that constitution. The time | 
to criticise is now. After the matter 
la settled we should all get behind 
the constitution, no matter what it Is 
like." he urged.

Explaining thq difficulties met 
With by General Turner In prélimln- ; 
ary organization. CoL Robertson said 
the animosities bctw,een veteran1*y 
organizations 1rsff limited selection • 
of aseiei.ants to men not hitherto af- ’ 
filiated with any veterans’ associa- ! 
tion.
GREAT WORK AHEAD

Col. Robertson foresaw great work . 
ahead for the veterans If united. 
Empire Immigration, conscription of 
natural resources; cementing of rela
tions between Empire divisions, were 
touched upon as possibilities fol
lowing closer knitting of the various 
-veterans’ bodies of the Empire.

Should General Turner be unable 
to carry on the work of unity. Col. 
Robertson- suggested the wi«4om «fr 
securing General Sir Arthur Currie, 
to head the united veterans in their . 
campaign for Letter ^recognition.

Jorhua Hlnchllffe. M.P.P.. sug- | 
gested that the "united veterans, in ; 
their efforts to develop public opln- J 
toff shoffM seek to arrange -with a»f 
chnrrhes for the setting apart of one 
Sunday in the year.

Supporting Col. Peck on the plat
form were the following accredited 
representatives of the existing or
ganisations of veterans: C. F. L. 
Money and G. Gardiner. Army and 
Navy Veterans; Reeve Macnleol and 
H P. Thorpe, the ♦ ’«uiadiau Le*ti>n> 
Messrs W. G. Stone and R. B. Rob
inson. the Great War Veterans’ As
sociation; Messrs. W. H. Hadley and 
-fl. Brooke. Naval Veterans: Messrs. 
E. Kean and R. Smith, the Tubercu
lous Veterans Association, and Gen
eral Sir l*ercy lake and Captain A. 
Crease.

The meeting closed with the Na
tional Anthem an«l cheers for CpL 
Cyrds Peck. V.C*. the chairman.

GUJAR SINGH IS

KAYSER CHIFFON 
SILK STOCKINGS

For Evening Wear
Shimmering fine Kayser Chiffon Silk Hose for 
evening wear. Procurable in black and all the 
most desirable shades. They are full fashioned 
and with the popular pointed slipper heel, which 
adds a slender grace to every ankle. #

At, Per Pair, $2.7S

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
__ __i 1010 GOVERNMENT STREET ______

26th ANNIVERSARY SALE
are offering some special bargains in British mad* Wool Squares and 

Hearth Hugh. If you need an artistic Rug for your living-room or bed
room see these now.

SCIENTIST CARRIED 
FLIES TO 1I Ü.S.

filVFN TFN Y F AM Dr. C. H. Barlow Swallowed 
OIVC/Y I Cn IC.HIW Parasites in China as Part

82%

Vempn. B.C.. Nov. 21.—G.ujar Singh, 
a Hindu, uunvlcted Thursday of man - 
laughter in connection with the death 
of Ta rah Singh at Kelowna July 11 
last, was sentenced yesterday 
Mr Justice Morrison

of His W6rk

CONVENTION LABORS |y,lr. th.
8tr Percy Like, received wJlh ap- T»rah Singh was «tabbed to death 

pbnise, ,u of opinion that tieneral : !bi a quarrel fnllowln* ,a drinking 
Turner’s selection of his executive l)OUt
had been somea-hat guided by need * -

Luxton
The Luxton and llappy Valiev branch 

bd Ute W.A. met at the Home of the 
president. Mrs. J. Parmtter. on Thurs
day afternoon for usual business and 
work. ...... ....

A most interesting report of the last 
hoard meeting was read by the seer 
i ary-treasurer, Mrs M Ruddle, and ■ 
social evening was smragM-to tain* 
place «>n Thursday next. Nov. 26. at 
7.30 p.m. in the Luxton Hall. There, 
«rill be stalls of fancy work and -plain 
sewing, home cooking, candy and les 
cream : also competitions and a bran 
tub for -the children. A short musical 
sketch will ops be presented on this 

. occasion and a very enjoyable evening 
la assured. Refreshments wllrbe served.

Metchosin
A progressive bridge party 

held at The Pilgrims," the hom* of 
Mr and Mrs Peacock. Quarantine Road

of men able to Journey la meetings mm • ‘ J
without being delayed by finances. [fiCXtCO \JY(XQTS 
this being in reply to criticism that 
all appointees on the first Dominion 
Unity executive are officers.

General Lake anticipated sixty 
delegatee would attend the conven
tion in Winnipeg next week, one 
being named by General Turner 
from each province and the remain
der appointed by the Unity commit
tees throughout Canada, one from 
each body.

Selection of a name tor the new 
body, and preparation of & constitu
tion will be the t-Hléf business. Gen
eral Lake believed. A preliminary 
schedule of objectives was presented 
to the meeting, and the speaker de
sired inclusion of - protection of all 
returned men in wage scales, as 
British veterans have been discrim
inated against as pensioners. "Equal 
pay, provided the veteran can do the 
work." he urged.

As the need for assistance to vet
erans and their dependents decreases 
General Lake believed the staffs of 
official employees should be lessened.
"There Is à tendency to keep these 
people on the payroll, to find work 
for them."

Membership as proposed would in 
clu^e men resident in Canada who 
have served in the active forces.
Auxiliary bodies, such sa nurses and 
V.A.D. workers, should be Included.
General Lake considered, while Can
adian veterans not now resident in 
Canada should "be eligible, he be
lieved.

Vhe branches would own any clubs 
organized by them, and a member of 
a branch would not necessarily be a 
member of the club under the pro
posed constitution.

Special organizations are proposed 
for-the care of tuberculous and other 
haml trapped veterans and depen
dents. and General Lake believed 
that special arrangements should be 
made by the executive committee for 
advancement of this work. Sir Percy 
Izake was accorded rounds of ap
plause at the close of his address.

J. Food asked for The names of the 
organization’s represented at the 
meeting and whether they are re
corded as favoring unity. Secretary 
Thorpe said the only body recorded 
as not affiliated 1* the Amputation 
Club.

From the floor of the meeting « 
veteran presented sheaves of pen*
-don uaper* whtrh had only been sac 
cesstol after two. three and four years 
of struggle, by applicants backed by 
existing organizations. "We shall 
never get swift justice in such cases 
uhtil wKare amalgamated." he urged.
LIMIT BRANCHES

CoL W. N. Wlnsby was applauded 
when he moved that there be not 
more thaw one branch in any city, 
town, village or settlement. The mo
tion carried with one lonely "no" 
echoing a roar of "ayes." CoL Wlna- 
b> pits —tied this resolution to ac- 
fitint Sir Percy Lake with the views 
of the meeting General Lake prom
ised to smite this attitude plain at 
the convention.

H. W. Hart urged efforts.to win

Baltimore. Md., Nov. 21.—How Dr. 
C. H. Barlow, a medical missionary 

bY | to China, halted by lack of labora- 
to serve ten tory equipment In hie study of an 

Intestinal parasite «that for centuries 
has exacted an enormous death toil 
In China, swallowed a considerable 
number of the little animals as the 
only means of bringing them to 
Johns Hopkins University, has been 
made known coincident with the

f net A Rant l?»nnrfe‘ puMkil“0" l" Th'' Am”rlt'an JournalLUCIU DiliIK l\epuil9 ,,f Hyelrne of a IrratlM on the Vern
-------— «tie by the- scientist.

I The treatise Is entitled "LM* fycle 
Mexico City. Nov. «--Mexican of ,h. Human Intestinal Flulte" and 

bank étalements must be simplified ,.mbodie« the reaulls of fourteen
hereafter, so that persons who are ] r work 1>y Dr Barlow,
not expert aceountanta may be able , Th, „ nukes, are de-

^ *u. bee-t-^b»! a. repulsive TSbïln, fût 

li^ue^A by The National Banking 
Commission, kt said that persona 
who dcp*>slt money In a l*ank are 
entitled ;to know the bank’s condi
tion. not to guess at it.

BRITISH WANT DAIRY 
CATTLE FROM CANADA

donated by Robilliard Bros of Victoria, 
will be gHén Tea will be served and a 
vordlâr wetrome is ext«*ndeiU tn a#- 
<*ents to attend A stiver collect ton - 
bo taken up whtrh will be given to the 
fund for building a Roman « 'athohe 
«’hurrh in Metrhosm. for «riitch a ait# 
baa been procured nesr the MOtchosin

1 Store end Poet Office.
1 owned br H Mitchell

London. Nov. 21.—Manchester and 
Glasgow are Jointly petitioning 
Government to allow Cana 
cattle to be imported on tcrins slm-, 
liar to those applying to the 1m- ‘ 
IH»rtstion of Irish cattle si> as to al- \ 
low iioth store and dalr>’ cattle to be} 
imported from Canada In future, in -j 
stead of only store cattle as at pre- j

FIRE IN TOULON WAS 
CAUSE OF MAN’S DEATH

Toulon. Frame. Nov. 26.—À fire 
Which broke out at the naval arsenal 
here yesterday -.amt -menaced the 
magazines where the explosives arc 
stored was extinguished after a stiff 
fight. One fire fighter was ktlleT 
when a wall collapsed and several 
were injured.

creatures, sometimes more than an 
inch in size

Unable to carry his researches In 
China further because of meagre 
Laboratory equipment, and prevented 
by Immigration laws from bringing 
to the country an infected Chinese. 
Or. Baflow selected thirty-two live 
epecimen* from the ltody of a pa* 
tient and swallowed them. He then 
came to Johns Hopkins University.

ester anu

csnadlen Naughty Cigarette
Conquers Old China

BUBBSBBUmiBB

About 
Adding 

)ne-half 
Water

About once in two month» 
someone is good enough tc 

• tell ns that we do not men
tion the fact that for cook
ing and baking you want to 
use Pacific Milk and water 
in equal parts instead of the 
milk straight from the cow. 
We are grateful to Mrs. Mc
Kenzie for this reminder. *

Pacific Milk
«EAD OFFICE: VANCOUVER 

Factories at Ladner and 
Abbotsford, B.C. *

@@@@@@@@@@@10

Shanghai. Nov. 11^—There are 
many dialect» In China, but in all of 
them B-A-T spells British-American 
Tobacco Company, e- The firm has 
come to hold a unlque^i>lace^n^^thè

This conquest of the country has 
been achieved with the.,. cJgMj’etie. 
Directly or Indirectly the company 
employs 25,006 people in growing, 
manufacturing and distributing Its 
products.

From the beginning China took 
kindly to the soothing imported cig
arette. As long a# thirty-five years 
ago It became apparent to one lead

ing Shanghai Importing house ttu^t 
some means to manufacture cig
arettes In China must be devised u> 
<‘<»pe with the swiftly expanding de» 
mand. It was then that the first 
cigarette-manufacturing machiner^ 
was brought from America.

From a little factory with a handr 
All of workers, established In 1894 
serons the river from Shanghai, the 
British-American Tobacco Company 
ha» grown to Its present magnitude, 
outstripping the parent that created 
it. which now is a subsidiary cone 
t ern The company’s business ie 
confined to China, and Its remark
able success, its officials assert, mat 
be attributed to a policy of meriting 
the good will of the Chinese people*

King of Siam
Had an Operation

Bangkok. Slam. Nov. 21.—The King 
of Siam. Maha Majiravudh. yesterday 
underwent an operation for an ab
dominal abscess. Hie condition is 
said to be satisfactory.

Mftchoein, on Taeedar Nor 24 • toth* the confidence of the people of Can- 
»tftUIUWl<l ui j o clock. M which.k ]j>Hse. ani| (4«.nor« 1 Iak« believed anrhada. and General Lake believed such 

support would be forthcoming as 
up,in ss unity e

Coi. F. A. Robertstm believeti if 
we do not achieve unity now. we 
never shall do so/’ and appealed for 
loyal support to the constitution as 
adopted at the coming convention. 
"Borne of those present may think 1

▼▼ MSSacksotv 
Ci&av
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THE QUEEN MOTHER

IT IS MORE THAN SIXTY YEARS SINCE
the fair princes» of Denmark went to England to 

become the bride of the heir to the British throne.
The records of that time, as well as the memories of 
njany still living, recall how she captivated the 
British public by -her singular charm, simple dignity 
and unaffected graciousness. The place she won 
then in the hearts of the people of her adopted home
land was retained up to the hour yesterday when, 
burdened udth years,, she fell into her last sleep.

As Princess of Wales Alexandra came very early 
under that fierce light which beats upon a throne be
cause, with Queen Victoria’s retirement to the seclu
sion of Windsor following the death of the Prince 
Consort, many of the public duties which otherwise 
would have been discharged by the sovereign were 
entrusted So Albert Edward. This imposed upon 
the Princess of Wales a much heavier responsibility 
than she would have had to bear in other circum
stances.

---- iôçj.1 ,nd bther unofficial activities, many of
them very trying, she had to fill the role of queen, 
and she did this in a manner which greatly strength
ened the attachment which already had developed 
between her and the British people. She thus had 

— ample preparation fos the,place she filled later as the 
wife of the actual sovereign when Albert Edward 
ascended the throne as Edward the Seventh. When 
the time came for her to give Way to Queen 
Mary she had become almost an institution, cherished 
not only by the countless millions who comprise the 
British Empire, but by the people of many foreign 
lands.

The British people are not easily pleased in the 
matter of rulers any more than they ate in regard to 
the governments they may have. Having experi
mented with many kinds they know what they want 
and their requirements are more exacting than the sub
jects of any other state presided over hy * monarchy. 
They prefer the solid virtues of mind and heart to 
showy bnlffancy and ostentatious parade of position. 
Alexandra's simple unaffected grace, her sympathetic 
iatercst in thg welfare of the plain people, her 
womanly responsiveness to their joys and sorrows, won 
for her a place in their regard which could not have 
been attained by any display of supreme intellectual 
qualities or personal aggressiveness, to neither of 
which did she claim any pretension.

A GOOD PRECEDENT

SOME PECULIAR ARGUMENTS ARE
being used by Conservative leaders and news

papers to show why Mr. Mackenzie King and his 
Government should resign and make way for Mr. 
Arthur Meighen. They are trying to persuade the 
country that all precedent is against the stand which 
the Liberal leader is taking. But political history 
furnishes an analogy which gives the Canadian Prime 
Minister the very best authority for his course.

• What happened in Great Britain in 1885 > When 
the House dissolved in November of that year Lord 
Salisbury, in a* minority, asked the country to give 
him a clear majority. Mr. Gladstone asked for a 
majority of straight Liberals. Neither got what he 
asked. The Irish Nationalists urged their supporters 
ty vote Conservative and. as a result, eighty-six Ra
tionalists went to the House of Commons ostensibly 
to strengthen the hands of 250 straight Conserva
tives. But Mr. Gladstone had .334 straight Liberal 
supporters; yet Lord Salisbury, with a following of 
only 250 of his own Party, hoping to obtain the 
support of the Irish members—which wFould have 
given him a House majority of only two—did not re
sign, but met Parliament and remained in office from 
January IT. 1886. until June 26 of the same year.
In that interval, of course. Mr. Gladstone had won 
the aid of the Nationalists and there was nothing for 
;he Government to do but advise the Crown that it 
did not possess the confidence of the House.

Mr. Mackenzie King has been in office four 
years. He has had the support of the Progressives. 
There is nothing to suggest that he will not get it 
again. He is in a much better position than Lord 

-Salisbury- was after the ballots had been counted in 
the 1885 election. The third party of Britain at that 
time was a very uncertain element in the political 
realm. Mr. King thus has an excellent precedent to 
support him m the course he is taking. x

PREMIER BRUCE ACTED QUICKLY

Labor in Australia ought not

to be annoyed because Premier Bruce or
dered the arrest of the president and secretary of the 
Australian Seamen s Union, just before the recent 
Commonwealth election campaign got under way Mr. 
Chariton, the leader oi the Labor Party, told the 
Prime Minister that if there were any real disturb
ers of the peace in the country it was the duty of the 
Government to employ the machinery of the law and 
put them out of harm's way.

There was an obvious challenge in Mr. Charlton’s

suggestion to the Premier. Mr. Bruce was not to be 
cauqht napping during the heat of an election cam
paign. He may be comparatively young in politics, 
but he recognizes the efemelits of strategy. His man
date from the people was a clear one. They were 
asked to say whether they desired to give imported 
theories of government n trial, or whether they pre
ferred a continuation of the system which has stood 
the test. Confirmed in office, with an increased ma
jority, it was only natural that he should start a clean
up campaign.

Australian Labor is in a predicament very similar 
to that which is bothering the moderate leaders of 
the workingman in Great Britain. The extremists aie 
doing their utmost to rule the roost in both countries. 
They are causing as much trouble as they can 
■order to attract attention to their schemes. But it 
should be patent to them now, especially in view of 
the fact that two general elections have been fought 
almost exclusively on the Right and Left issue, that 
the majority has no sympathy with Moscow in
novations.

ISPBBOMiD 
REGRETS PASSING 

OF DR. R. L. ERASE
Kirk’s

0 Wellington

ADVERTISING JUSTICE

VANCOUVER’S BOARD OF TRADE
has received a letter from an anonymous writer 

in Seattle complaining because our judges are pre
scribing the lash for gentlemen wlw want j to take 
money that does not belong to them!

This is an excellent advertisement for British Co
lumbia's method of administering, justice. It would 
be a good idea to give the letter wide publicity if 
only to lti.nur own gunmen know that if they kick 
over the traces In this Province they witi very likely 
taste thia apparently effective medicine.

Canadian judges are doing the right thing by let 
ling it be known that Canada is not a happy hunt
ing ground for thugs. Our citizenship is worth 
something. It will be a poor day when it is not 
jealously guarded.

NO MORE UNECONOMIC SPENDING
ÇÔMË &USY GENTLEMEN WHO WILL
tJ not be satisfied until they have completely re
stored the bar and all iu viciousness are now trying 
to stir up enthusiasm among the members of the 
Legislature in favor of selling wine by the glass as 
well as beer by the glass.
, We note that the Attorney-General is reported 

to have frowned on the idea. 1 hat is the proper al
titude to take- The public of this Province it not at 
all of one mind as to the wisdom of extending the 
privileges of the Liquor Control Act to include the 
open sale of the malt-and-hops liquid.

Before any new opportunity to spend money on 
alcoholic refreshment is furnished, the people ought 
to be asked to approve a more economic form of 
expenditure in the shape of better provision for safe
guarding the public health.

LUDBNDORFF'S IRE

General ludendorffs bitter

attack on the Locarno agreements is an excel 
lent, advertisement for them. TjTiere was no thought 
of pleasing him when they were drawn up. But 
it is curious that he and President von Hindenburg. 
only seven yean after the war, should be indulging 
in a hot scrap over the proceedings which took place 
in that little Swiss village.

There seems to be little doubt that the Reichstag 
will approve the pacts. Just why Chancellor Luther 
should suggest that the Government will resign after 
the formal signature of the documents in London. 
and make way for an Admimstrr&ion more in sym
pathy with the Locarno spirit, is not quite clear at 
this distance. The Ludendorff view that the pacts 
pile shame and dishonor on Germany need not worry 
anybody. What the electorate did to this old reac
tionary in the presidential contest a few months ago is 
still remembered.

Junkerdom dies slowly in Germany. But there 
are many signs that goose-stepping is no longer the 
fashion with anybody but the incurable militarist. 
He is passing, slowly, perhaps, but surely. Kaiser- 
rim gave its last kick before Germany’s representa
tives went to Locarno. When she is a member, 
the League o{ Nations will jerk the rein on the first 
sign of any -revival of the old ambition.

Fine Apartment Block to be 
Sold by Jubilee Hospital

The directorate of the Provincial 
I Royal Jubilee Hospital last night 
expressed, by a standing vote, sym
pathy with the family of the late Dr.
R. L. Fraser, and th(e great loaa «ut
tered ny the hospital and the com
munity with his passing. The fol
lowing resolution was adopted prior 
to business discussions;

"The board of directors of the Pro
vincial Royal Jubilee Hospital de
sires to place on record Its appreci
ation of the irreparable toss sus
tained. not only by the family, but 

j also by the hospital and community 
at large, in the death of Dr, R. V 
Fraser. Dr. Fraser was an old and 
valued friend to the hospital Which, 
in common with the whole commun
ity, mourns the loss of ft' man of 
sterling worth whose prlnetples were 
ever of the highest, both profession
ally and socially, and who showed a 
broadminded human sympathy which 
endeared him to all."
TO SELL FINE BLOCK

The board decided to sell the four- 
story apartment block, Savoy Man
sions, on Blanahard and McClure 
Streets, which recently came Into 

j the possession of the hospital aa a 
part of the fJardàcr» bequest. Tlfe 
building Hi a modern brick structure 

I erected In Iff 1. and has been quit
claimed to The board aa hstdenr of a 
mortgage to the late Mr. Hardacre. 
BUSY MONTH

Patienta admitted to the hospital 
| In October totaled 200, there had 
been sixteen births, thirteen deaths 

patients discharged during 
the month. On October SI there had 

j been 156 patients In the Institution, 
and the number of hospital days*In 
the month were 5.124. — ,'hJ

Surprising Evidence at Tria 
of Ex-Inspector of Prisons 

on Theft Charge

Maintains a stand
ard of quality. This 
standard never 
changes bee ause 
the Coal which has
been established,
year after year, for 
37 years, still con
tinues to give the 
utmost satisfaction 
at all times to those 

who use it.

“Does Last Longer’*

Kirk Coal Co.
LIMITED

1212 Breed Si. Phone 139

SDN CURE HOMES 
I RECOGNIZED 
OF GREET VALUE

wm

Reduced Prie#: At Your Grocers 
A Luxury Within the Roach of AH

VOTERS TO SAY 
IF ELK LAKE 

SHALL BE SOLD
Council Orders By-law Pre 
pared; Development to Cost 

Large Sum
Toronto, Nor. 21.—Testifying at 

tjie trial of W. W. Dunlop, former 
Inspector of prisons and charities, 

j charged with the theft of 140,000 from 
the Province of Ontario, before 
County Court Judge Denton. Mise 
F.dna Ilaskayne one-time secretary 
td Dunlop and.afterward bookkeeper, 
yesterday told a surprising story of 
clerical methods In the department 
of prisons and public charttfea. Cash 
book pages had been torn out. site 
stated, ledger pages had t>een re
written and loans had been taken 
from government funds by govern
ment officials.

R. H. Geer. K.C.. defending Dun
lop, denied for*hie client many of the 
allegations of Miss Haekayne, one of 
which was to the effect that the ac
cused had said: *T have burned the 
records," when asked by her to re
place the money which had been 
borrowed from the department.
TOLD OF LOAN

Witness stated she had received ft 
loan of St.WO on her house ifid Wer 
borrowed 12.000 from Dunlop to re
pay It. the second loan coming from 
another government account. She al
so had received a number of bonuses 
and an Increase In salary. Asked If 
she had earned them, she replied:

“1 did. and very dearly, too.”
W. J. Havage, former bookkeeper 

In Dunlop's department, stated $110.- 
000,profits made on estates in lunacy 
i.a4 actually been handed over to the 
l>rury Government and used for gov 
emmental purposes.

Judge I'kenton Inquired whose this 
“surplus money,H as it was termed, 
actually was. and witness said that 
In his opinion it belonged to patients, 
although the Government got It.

----------- ----------- r

Expenditure of at least $125.000 
upon development af Elk Lake as 
resort will be made by J. 8, Con 
nril and associates within eighteen 
months, if the -ratepayers endorse
the sele of the property for 1*2,000.
A by-law will be presented to the 
voters at the forthcoming flection» 

Yesterday afternoon a special ses
sion of» the City Council examined 
the contract with Mr. Connell pre
pared by the special committee 
carrying on negotiations

At least $50,000 must be «pant tn 
the next six months In development 
work, such as completion .of the. 
eighteen hole golf course, erection 
of a hotel and provision of other 
amusement facilities.

The expenditures required do not 
Include purchase price of tl*e land, 
but are limited to development pur-

PAY MORE. TQ DIVIDE.-
To permit of later subdivision of 

portions of the property, should that 
course become advisable, the agree
ment stipulates that, after two years 
and the expenditure of $125.000, Mr, 
Connell shall be entitled to sub
divide on payment of an additional 
$200 per acre for all the portions 
subdivided.

Alderman Brown reiterated oppo
sition to sale of the tract for $42,000, 
while Mayor Pendray voiced the ma
jority opinion a1 hen he pointed out 
that good business methods dictate 
an immediate sale for $42.000, and 
prompt development. In preference to 
waiting for a number of yeftrs.

WHAT OTHER PAPERS SAY
FRENCH FINANCE

From The l*arl« Action France!*,
«aahw .me wiahea to utljnlt U. IT nol, whether 

or not one 1, disposed to Warn* either forty, Itla a 
fact which no amount of declaration and aaaever- 
ation will minimise, that a hole wa. opened In the 
people', confidence after the electluna of May 11, 
1S24 That hole, were tt only the aise nf a pin, hea-l, 
was none the tee. where the leakage started And 
every threat delivered by the Cartel de* c.auehe* 
asalnat acquired wealth ha* succeeded In maltins tt 
a btt larger. Thu*, from the very outlet the «paste 
experiment nf Mr Oalllau* wa* doomed. It wa* *o 
even before the egg was hatched It wa, no longer 
a question of absorbing the floating debt It had 
become a matter of running after the holder* of na
tional bonds who were demanding that..they should 
be redeemed.

words of Wise men

We are but as the Instrument bf Heaven.
Our work Is not design, but destiny. —Meredith.

We sometimes think that we hate flattery, but we 
onb hate the manner in which It is done.

La Rochefoucauld..
Avoid extremes; and shun the fault of such 
Wbo still are pleas'd too little or too much.

— —
Wc rwdithe past by the light of the present, and 

,he r.lrma vary a, the ehadowa fall, or aa the point 
of vision altar- —Jfroude.

Great Nature Hospital Pro
posed For Erection Near 

Mill Bay
Modern science is one step further 

towards solving the age long prob
lem Of the cure of cripples And the 
means is one older and better known 
than the trouble Itself. The trend 
of modern scientific thought and 
discovery Is undoubtedly that of ap
plication of natural forces and phe
nomena to human uses. None of 
these Is more of a boon to mankind 
than that of the curative powers of 
the sun. It Is a universally accepted 
fact that Nature Is^ the best healer.
In many cases of broken ligaments 
the' best treatment Is rest of the af
flicted member during which a pro- 
cess of self-healing takes place 
which la better than any medical ap
pliance or treatment. Why, then, 
should not the force which is our 
light and heat not be also our most 
natural, and therefore our best, 
physician? As a wthered. puny plant 
shut off from the light and heat will 
revive and grow when it is restored 
to these elements, so a child re
spond» most marvelously to exposure 
to the unadulterated rays of the sun.

At Leysln In the Swiss Alps, Dr. 
Rollier has established and run*-sew- 
oral eùn cure homes. Similar Insti
tutions are operated by Htr Henry 
Gauvaln In the South of England, 
the— latter are known as.the Treloar 
Homes.

The Treatment eewtiet# exposure, 
in gradual doses of the diseased 
parts of the body to the sun's rays. 
Great care is taken always to pro
tect the head and parts vulnerable to 
the harmful effects of the sun. From 
having a weak, fragile appearance 
thé children soon acquire a. healthy, 
bronze color, and visitors see pa
tients playing games—such as tug- 
of-war, whose photographs of a few 
months before show them to be un
able to move without crutches, and 
often with pitifully twisted and dis
torted limbs. Truly vonderful re- 

r 1mn»'fcsvsrbeért ittawtrr
It is now proposed to give- to Can

ada and Canadians an opportunity 
to benefit by the same treatment. A
financial drive Is about to__ be
launched to collect sufficient money 
to erect a solarium for the practice 
ôf heliotherapy on the Matahat 
Beach near Mill Bay. The land has 
already been secured and in every 
way meets the requirements of . such 
aa institution. U has, according to 
th*, .xffiriai record*. more sunshine 
than any other part of Canada. R 

salt water bathing, an import
ant factor In the dure. |t has fresh.
P Again referring to official infor- 
mattdn It is felt that the home of 
about thirty- two beds, which the 
committee hopes to build, will be 
filled in a very short time.

The need Is real, the cure is - 
proven one and only money is lack
ing. For that the general public of 
Bntlsh Columbia Is being looked to, 
and knowing the warm response al
lfays made here to any worthy cause 
the committee feels sure of success. 
The smallest amount will be grate
fully received. Help us to help those 
who cannot help themselves, and not 
only will you be assisting In 
cal cures, but you will olmo bw fit
ting the patients for useful future 
lives—for education Is not neglected 
during the treatment. A certain 
amount of Bchool t work I, don, 
dally. - "L'l,Thu public Interested are asked to
send contributions to Mrs. W. Peden, 
treasurer, Box 9S«. Victoria, or to 
Dr. C. War*. Box 1144, Victoria.

Family
Budget

> t?

MuchfarlnsumnceT

WHEN you draw up your family budget, do you 
set a stated percentage of your income aside 
for life insurance protection? If so. how 

much ? Is it anywhere near adequate ?
Life Insurance should provide protection not only for 

children white they are dependent but tor the assured's old age.
It is not an easy matter to determine how much insurance 

a - should carry in proportion to his income, hi, eepensa 
and his family responsibilities. That's a matter upon which you 
may need professional advice. Mutual agents are equipped 
to give well considered counsel in such matters.

Vfrite to-day for The Mutual Book, which explains the 
priricitde otMutoaMtyy---------- —....................... ......................... —

^MUTUAL LIFE
of CANADA

FRED McGRKGOR,
District Manager 

201-204 Tlme-s Building 
Victoria, B.C.

ing that everyone realized that the 
greatest credit. should go to Mr. 
Pemberton himeslf, who had worked 
Indefailgably until the cairn had 
eventually been erected to com
memorate the achievements of old 
time sallormen.

A vote of thanks was passed In ap
preciation of the kindness of the Oak 
Bay Council In supplying ihe site for 
the memorial, which is in the centre 
of n five-acre section of ground 
granted by the munie u 
park and which will be known as 
Walbran Park, In memory of Capt. 
John T. Walbratv-wuthor, historian 
and sailor. ' I

It was decided, last night that all 
memberships two years in arrears 
in fees should be struck from the
ll8Verses byleanVeldox were read 
at the meeting last night, as well as 
a paper by Major F. V l*ong«taff.

Election Appeal in 
North Huron, Ont.

Toronto. Nov. SI.—Judge F. N. 
Lewis's decision, made at Goderich 
on Thursday declaring George Spot- 
ton Conservative candidate, elected 
for' the Federal riding of North 
Huron, is being appeal hx JLJfiLKing, 
the Progressive candidate. A motion 
trill be made before a Judge here at

once for the hearing of an appeal 
against the decision of Judge Lewis, 
who at a recount nullified ballot* 
with counterfoils tiJU attached. The 
decleon gave the Conservative can
didate a majority of eight. Before 
these ballots were disallowed Mr. 
King had a majority of 16».

“SONG OF 
LOVE”

|f you saw '‘Blossom Time” 
you will want this gem 

from it. r

J9w#*w«4
KENTS641 Yatee 

Street
■pîïlto

Phene

| The WEATHER ra|NSKFES 3
Victoria, Nor. 2L—5 a m —The baro

meter is abnormally high over this 
Province and fin*, «older weather Is 

‘-general from the Coast eastward to 
'oML

Reports
Victoria—Barometer, $0.68; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 56; minimum.
38; wind, 12 mites N weather, clear 

Vancouver- Barometer. 10 68; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 52; mini

um. 34; wind, «'aim: weather, clear.
Kamloops—Burometer, SO 78: temper

ature, maximum yesterday. 44; mbd- 
n,uni. 24. wind, calm; rain, .0-; weath
er. clear. —'— . . *Prime Rupert—Barometer. SO 52, tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 44- mini
mum. 38; wind. 24 miles 8.ML; rain, .14; 
weather, rain.

Kstetiuv -.Barometer. 30.60; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 48; minimum.
34; wind, 4 miles N.K.; weather, ctoudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30 53; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 56; minimum.
44: wind, 60 mile* K ; weather, clear.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer. 80 52; tern 
perature. maximum yewterdwy, 52 mini
mum. 88; wind. 6 miles N- W. ; rain.
weather, clear. ■ -, -, .. counter—i#» viw*»» ——-  ---- - •

Ilarumet.r, M 64, uni para i,ou„ „{ dlacuaalvn.
txrre. maximum yesterday, so: minimum sw»-»-...-. i,m com40 wind 16 miles NR.; weather, clear M Palnlevea mu «om 

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 80.83: tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 64. mini
mum. 53; wind, 4 miles N.R.; weather.
c Medicine Hat—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 4»; minimum. 24; snow. 1 

Bwlft Current Temperature, maxt- 
mqm yesterday. .4$; mlnlptum, 24; snow.
tf*C* Temperature

Max. Min
Victoria . ............................. .. 5® J*
Vancouver ................;••• 11
Barker-ville ................................
Penticton ................. a..*-...,., -t...... J............  46

DEBATE MOVES SLOW
Chamber of Deputies Finds 
Painieve’s Proposals Pro

duce Much Discussion
Paris; Nov. 21.—The Chamber of 

S sat uninterruptedly from 10 
o'clock last night until 7.20 o clock 
this morning, dealing with the pro
gramme Premier Thilnlèv* formulated 
to rehabilitate the finances of 
France. The net result achieved, 
aside from a precarious repairing of 
the political fences of the left grotfps 
and a flow of oratory, was the voting 
of Article One of the premier's plap. 
The article deals with the creation of 
a national amortization fund of the 
public debt, and so many amend
ments and counter-proposals were 
advanced from all sides of the House 
that it was T.15 o'clock when a 
counter—proposal was finally passed

PIONEER ADVENTURE
Judge F. W. Howay Speaks 

at Historical Association’s 
Annual Meeting

Judge Frederick W. Howay. presi
dent Of the n.C. Historical Asaocla- 
Ition. waa the ehief ai eaker.laat nleht 
at the annual meeting of that or
ganisation -In the Provincial 
Archive*. . ,

The addree*. a atory of early day. 
nf adventure and romance of Eng
land'* and Spain'» early navigator» 
on the Parlfle, waa much enjoyed 
and appreciated. H* told of the ex- 
iatence In the mlnda of the old geo
grapher» of the mythical Strait of 
Anlan qnd told of their etruggle to 
map and chart the coaat and waters 
.if the Far West:

Accompanying the address were a 
aerie* of lantern apdea ahown by J.

'WBfhafton. *" a few brief 
remark'., thanked the member» of the 
BF Historical Association for their 
co-operation In the work of obtain
ing and erecting a memorial to tlio 
*ar»v navigators in the form or 
cairn on Goniales Heights

Judge Howay accepted the thanks 
of Mr Pemberton on behalf of the 
association, at the same time may

Nelson
Kasto ......
Calgary 
Edmonton
Moose Jaw 
t-m'Appelle
SlllWt Li •
Toronto .
Montreal '-Vf
flt. John ............. .........<3*73... w •*
Halifax . -........... .... ......... *1...

Hsvo your favorite snapshot en
larged by your professional photo
grapher.

M. Poinleve'a bill comprises 
twenty seven articles and If one-half 
of the time I* spent that wns spent 
on Number Three there 1* little like
lihood the bill will be ready to go 
before the Senate in time to bo 
panned December i.

hçr will meet again this
afternodhl

Alcohol Seizure
Made in Chicago

Chicago. Nov 21. — Prohibition 
agent* wised grain alcohol Valuad at 
SZfKMMKI and a quantity of whisky 
label» Mat night In a.-xatil-on. a..*U- 
atory blinding aero*» the ««root from 
the criminal courts building In this 
city. Robert Alyard. the only occu
pant of the hulWIng at thé time, waa 
•created. A shipment of whisky de
signated electrical supplies yid 
marked for shipment to St. latula waa

DIOOOM'8 give away

CABINET RADIO
See Window 1*0» Gov't St.

" Headquarter* for Christina* Card*

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

1203 Brood Street—Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham E. M. Browr

YOUR
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
v> have so often been 'asked for eoUecliens of our Finest 
Sweet Pea Varieties for the purpose of seuding as Gift»

To the Old Ceunhry, the East _ 
and Elsewhere

WE HAVE DECIDED TO OTFER

The Sunset Collection 
of Sweet Peas

TEN MOST BEAUTIFUL COLORS
Selected from the 140 of the world's beat varieties which 

_ 'Z*. * we grow. Prtde ÿl.OO

Christmas and Sew Year Gift, which in paeked.attrgctively 
in a neat little box for mailing end can be 

sent by lefler post.

OBTAINABLE AT THE FOLLOWING STORES:
MACEY-ABELL. COMPANY I THE GIFT SHOP

LIMITED | Government Street

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY (Basement)

AND Ar THE FOLLOWING FLORISTS:
BROWNE'S VICTORIA I A. J. WOODWARD AND
NURSERIES LIMITED I *0N

SAVORY SEED AND FLORAL COMPANY LIMITED

SUNSET SffiD COMPANY UMHED
GORDON HEAD, VICTORIA, B.O.
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Leather Handbags
At Attractive Prices >. 1

Leather Bags in envelope or under arm 
styles, all fitted with strongfreliable frames, 
neatly lined and three compartments. Shown 
in assorted grain leathers, in grey,, tan, 
brown, black, and patent. Special, $2.50

—Handbag*, Main Floor

Prepared With Excellent Values for Greater
Volume Monday—Silk Dresses for $10.90

Novelty Voile Handker
chiefs, Each 25c

Novelty Voile Handkerchiefs, of unusual 
designs and colorings, scalloped edge, with 
embroidered designs in contrasting colors. 
Twelve of th enewest and best colors to 
choose from. From, each 2,V

—Handkerchiefs, Main Floor

Shipment of New Novelty 
Pullovers, $5.95

Pullover Sweaters in the newest styles, knitted in a fancy 
stitch and finished with plain knit contrasting colored 
cuffs, band at bottom and edge of collar, the body part is 
designed in pretty allover pattern of different shades on 
theepakin, almond green and" nikko grounds. Sweaters 
arc made with long sleeves and high collars, buttoned
with three buttons in front. Each.TTrT............ '■ $5.95
—— ------ —      —,— —Sweater», First floor

Imported Silk Jumpers 
$4.95 and $7.95

Jumpers made of a heavy fibre silk in pretty imitation 
crochet "effect, they have short or three-quarter sleeves 
and V or round necks, finished with crochet edging 
around neck and sleeves. Others in straight ptsm style 
with plain hem at bottom. Shown in shades...aLjunc. 
Canary; shrimp, sunsetrsky, cream, almond or mixtures. 
Priced at $4.95 and ...................................................$7.95

—Blouses, First Floor

Girls’ Beacon 
Cloth Bath

robes
Gifts That Are Warmly 

Remembered
Smart New Dressing Gowns 
of nice fleecy beacon dloth, 
shown in a wide range of 
pretty patterns in shades of 
grey, blue, rose, pink, mauve 
and tan. designed with or 
without collars and trimmed 

w ith satin bandings aud silk girdle ; sizes for 10, 12, 14
and 15 years. Priced at $5.75 to .. . ....................$7.50
Sixes for 6 and 8 years, priced at  ............. .. . $4.95
Neat Little Kimonas in sizes for "2 to 5 years, nice styles 
with collars and silk girdlrs, shown in light and dark 
shades and made from nice quality beacon cloth. Priced 
at $2.95and.........,.....................................................$3.50

I _______ . ■ —Children's Wear, First Floor

Girlsf New Pleated Skirts 
of Fine Serge 

$2.75 to, $4.50
Children’s Navy Blue Pleated Skirts attached to white 
cotton bodice. Very neat and smart ; sizes for 8 to 12
years. Special. at ........... ............................................. $2.75
Navy Serge Pleated Skirts, small or large pleats, but
toned on to white bodice which may be detached for wash- 

• ing. Sizes for 14, 15 and 16 years. Special at, $3.95 
Girls’ Skirts of fine quality navy serge, the very newest 
style with kick pleats at back and front, neat fitting and 
smart in appearance. Attached to white cotton bodice. 
Sizes for 14, 15 and 16 years. Each.............-,... $4.50

—Children's Wear, First Floor

Infants' Jackets, Toques and 
Bibs

Excellent Velues To-morrow
Quilted Silk Jaekets, in pretty shades of pink and blue, 
made to fasten with silk cord and pom poms ; some with 
touches of embroidery, in dainty shades, warm and cosy 
for baby. Would make very nice Christmas gifts.
Priced at, I $1.85 and . ...................................... .. .$2.25
Light Weight Woolen Toques, in plain and fancy knit 
weaves, made with tassels and cord, and shown in white, 
pink and blue. Each ........... 50*

—Infants' Wear, First Floor

mi

Introducing New 

Sports Dresses

Fashion’s Favorites In The New, Soft Woolen Fabrics

Smart Two-piece Jumper Frocks and 
One-piece Sports Dresses, made of 
novelty flanpels and better grade bal- 
briggans. The sleeves are long and 
close fitting, necks finished with 
high, button eollaf=or scarf effect. 
Shades are sand, fawn, brown, pansy, 
gold, gnùui and powder blue ; sizes 14 
to 40. Excellent value, each

$18.90
Simplicity Slipover Waists

The Universal Waist for Boyi and
Girls ............................................................................... wt
The ordeal of dressing is simplified by this cunningly-shaped 
waist, made to slip over the head, with no buttons to fasten 
up. but with' a row of buttons at the waist line to fasten 
other clothing on to. Made of strong white cotton, in sizes 
for 2 to 12 years. Special, each.........'..............................55<

■’ —Corsets, h irst Floor

Beautiful Evening F lowers
In the Millinery Section

Evening Flowers of every description, in gold or silver and 
lovely pastel shades of tinsel. Chrysanthemums, gardenias, 
rosebuds and mixed bouquets for coat collars. Priced from
50* to......... ......................................................................$2.95

- —-— ■ ——^ -—--   —-Millinery. First Floor

Special Notice 
to the Children 

of Victoria
O-o-o-h-h-h ! O-o-h-h ! Coming, Coming, Coming. A 
momentous, monumental, mirth-making Holiday Celebration 
that,will make you laugh and thrill to its unique wonders. 
An event ho child shtiuld miss. Once seen, never to be for
gotten. Soon ! Watch Tor the news. Soon! Coming, Coming.

Fine Irish Linen Damask Cloths
Pure Irish Linen Damask Table Cloths and Napkins, in 
shamrock, regency, lily and stripe designs.
72x72 inch. Each ..................................................... ,...$7.50
72x90-inch. Each ...........  $9.95
72)108-inch. Each ...................... $12.50
Napkins, 22x22-inch. . A dozen ...................................$10.50

Irish Embroidered Pillow Slips, -with scalloped or Èem- 
stitched ends; size 22]/»x36 inches ; at, $1.45, $1.75, 
$1.95, $2.25 and ..................... ............................$2.95

Floor and Bridge 
Lamps

— Apt Christmas Gifts that Bring a 
Christmas of Good Cheer

For Monday we offer some ex
ceptional values in bridge and 
floor lamps. Many attractive 
styles to select from.

Mahogany Standard Lamp, junior 
heights, fitted with double socket 
and six-foot cord...........$10.00

A Metal Lamp with nickel finish 
and adjustable to any position. 
Complete with shade .. . $12.00

Walnut Lamp Standard, piano height with solid brass fixtures and 
two chain sockets. Very attractive in apjiearanee. Great value
for .................................. i............ .. r;~r...~... f....... - $12.50
Mahogany Table Lamp, 36 inches high and fitted with double soc
ket. Good value for ......................................... .. • • - ............. .. $10.00
Polychrome Standard, twn-toiu* bronze finish, fitted with six-foot
cord and double socket .................................... ’..........................$10.00
Chinese Mahogany Table Lamp.- with hand carved figure, complete 
with beautiful silk shades. Only ................................ .. $22.54)

—Furniture. Second Floor

—Linens. Main Floor

A Full Selection of 
BLANKETÜ

Most Exceptional Values Monday

High Grade All Pure Wool Plaid Blankets, rose, 
blue, mauve and fawn ; plaids on a white ground.
Size 72x84. At. a pair .............................. $12.75
Heather Grey Blankets, all pure wool and 
whipped singly ; sizes 70x90 inches. At, a
pair .................................................... $10.35
English All Wool Blankets, white, These blankets 
were bought to sell at *11.75 a pair, and are on
sale Saturday for ............................................. $7.85
A14-Pure Wool Colored- Blankets, in the- lighter 
shade of grey. A serviceable blanket for everyday 
uie. .
Size 60x80 inches. A pair...........................  $7.75
Size 64x84. A pair............................  $9.75

snksta. Main Ftoor
FLANNELETTE SHEETS

Flannelette Sheets in all sizes. All excellent
quality.
Single lied size, a pair.............;............ ...... $1.95
Three-quarter bed size, a pair ........... .V $2.35
Full size, a pair ....................  $2.79

size, a pair .....................    $3.50
- -Staple#, Main Floor

A selection of very striking Sports Froeks, 
made of the new bordered woel fabrics. 
These are warmth giving, yet, not heavy. 
Patterned in irregular stripes, checks and 
plaids. The stripes very effective ; a num
ber having velveteen as trimming, and in 
Jumper effect. The sleeves are long with 
.tight cuffs. The collars vary, some high, 
others 4urn-back. -Buttons are usexl as ef
fective trimming; shadus include all th-e_sea- 
son’s colorful tonea ; sizes. 18 to 40.

$22.50
—Mantle*? firiO'loor

20 only, Attractive Silk

Afternoon
Dresses
On Sale Monday for, Each

V- $10.90
Stylish and Attractive Silk Dresses for afternoon or semi
evening wear. They are designed with either long or short 
sleeves and tie girdles, finished with enamel buttons or gold 
and silk thread embroidery. A few shown in the new two- 
piece jumper effect. The shades include bois-de-roge, rose
wood, msuve, grey, henna, navy and black. Sizes 16 to 40. 
Special at........................................................................  $10.00

—Mantles, " First Floor

Lace Curtains
Special aŸair. $1,49_____________

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 24 yards long and 36 inches 
wide, white only. Plain centre net with handsome 
designed border. Special, (j^"| yj Q

—Drapery, Seeaetd Floor
A pair

towels

A Very Com
plete Selection 

of Turkish 
Towels

Extra large] size.

Many Excellent Values
Extra Fine Grade Turkish Towels with colored borders. 
The centres are decorated with stripe and floral designs, 
the end borders woven with harp and floral designs. Shades 
of blue, rose, mauve, gold and the new rainbow colorings.
Sizes 24xjfi inches. Each............. .......... .J..................... $1.25
Sizes 22x46 inches.. Each  ............. ..(....................... $1.00
Size 20x45 inches. Each ................... f............................... 89*
Size 20x38 inches. Each..........................................    79*
Size 17x36 inches. Each .................................................... 69*
Turkish Towel Sets of-extra fine grade with colored borders, 
striped and floral centres.
Sets of one bath towel and two face cloths ........... $1.50
Sets of one bath towel, one guest towel," one face cloth
at ..............   $175
Set of two bath towels and two face, cloths.............$2.00
Turkish Towels, white with red striped border; large size, 
2f>x50-inch. Each .........................    50*

a —Staples, Main Floor

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs
Great Values

( nngiilcum Rugs, all perfect goods, genuine Gold Seal 
Congoleum ; shown in four attractive carpet designs ; rose 
blue, fawn or grey grounds; all sizes.

Dance Slippers
Of Silver Or Gold Brocade

Beautifully designed Slippers that are 
just a little different, simple one-strap or 
step-in pumps with buckle^ Trimmed 
with gold or silver kid to match. Alt 
sizes and widths 
at ........... ...........................

■ $11.00

■^-Women's Shoes, First Floor

Silk Underwear
The Gift That Every Woman Just Loves

Kayser Silk Vests, built up shoulders or opera style. 
Shown in shades of white, pink and orchid. Each, $2.50 
Bloomers to match the above vesta, well reinforced and 
Finished with elastic at band and knees. A pair. $3.50 
Rayon Silk Bloomers, extra heavy quality, fell fashioned 
and -well-reinforced. Shown in shades of henna, ptnlt, 
orehid, apricot, sand, emerald and white. Special, a
pair ............................................................................. $2.95
Milanese Bloomers, in shades of navy, sand, smoke and 
pearl, a lovely quality silk, extra heavy weight. At-, a
pair ................................................... v........................ ... $2.50

- —Underwear, Finit Floor

WOMEN’S SILK 
HOSIERY

In Great Assortment. From 
Sheerest Chiffons to the More 
Practical Weights in Any Shade

To Match Your Gown
Full Fashioned, Exquisitely Sheer 
Chiffon Hose, with sandal foot, 
in sises 84 to 10: “Gordon" 
make, in . shades- of -black, 
gunmetaT, French nude, sunset,
Windsor tan, orchid.- moonlight
and gold. Â pair.............$3.00
“Gordon’’ Lace Clocked Hose, 
full fashioned and made from 
purest silk with a lisle garter welt 
hem. Sizes 8Mi to 10, in shades 
of black, . whit*, sunset and 
French nude. A pair .. .$3.25 
Kayser Full Fashioned Silk Hose, the xtearing quality 
and appearance of which everyone knows, have well 
reinforced feet and shown in black, white and all the
desired shades. A pair ............................................ .$2.00
“Winsome Maid’’ Pure Thread Silk Hose, heavy weight 
with seamless feet, strongly reinforced. Shown in black, 
white and all colors; sizes 8Vi to 10. A pair .. $2.00
“Marvel” Silk Hose, with pointed heels, lisle garter hem 
and reinforced foot. May be had in shades of black, 
white, peach, nude, powder blue, camel, silver, gold, 
cameo, platinum, toreador and^heri, illusion, kasha and
pansy. A pair.............................................................. $2.00
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose, with hemmed garter 
tops; sizes 8Vi to 10, in white, black, brown, beige, log 
cabin, camel, peach, cameo, golden pheasant, pearl grey. 
Oriental pearl, toreador, eheri and hoggar. Pair, $1.50 
Women’s Good Quality Silk Hose, with fine lisle garter 
tops, hemmed or elastic rib, spliced heels and toes; sizes 
6Vi to 10, in black, white and all colors. Pair, $1.25

—Hosiery, Mato Floor

Fine 
Shirts 

For Men

9x12, regular *19.00. for ...
9x10.6, regular *16.50, for
9x9, regular *14.00, for..................... ..
9x7.6, regular *12.00; for ........
6x9,. regular *9.75, for ...................
All great values at the sale prices.

.............$16.50
.........................  $14.75Î 12.50 

10.65
............................ $8.75

—Linoleum, hieisimt Floor

Novelty Stripes 
and Plain Colors 
Select for Christ

mas Giving
Men’s Fine Genuihe Broadcloth Tooke Shirts, made with 
starch neck bands and soft, double cuffs. The shirts are 
all tailored to fit and are patterned in novelty stripes.
Separate hollar to match. Special, each ;...-.........$3.25
Men's Fine Cotton Poplin Shirts with starch neckband, 
double sofi cuffs and separate collar to match. Shown
in plain colors and special value for ................. $2.25
In silk stripes. Special, each ................................ .. $2.50
Tooke Brand “ Potter 'a Print” Shirts in guaranteed fast 
colors. Neat shirts for business wear, patterned m stripes. 
G rest .value, each.......................................................... $2.75

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

u
TurnbulTs 

‘Ceetee”
Underwear

A Bargain Monday
TurnBVll's Heavy Lambs' Wool Shirts and Draawers, 
all wool “Ceetee” brand. Every garment guaranteed. 
Natural shades ; regular prices *4.00 to *4.50. A garment
for................... ,........... :.................. ..............................$2.»5
Stanfield’s No. 2200 Shirts and Drawers, a few oddments 
tq clear. A heavy silk and cotton underwear for Winter 
wear; size 44 shirts, 34 and 44 drawers; regular a 
garment *3.75 for ...............1..................»................  $2.65

=t*=»=......... : .................... ......wwüwMêM Furoiai.liucs M/m .

:| DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
Purity Flour,

24-ID sack ...................... :..ft.21
49-lb MU-k ............... ................**.40

B.C. Granulated Sugar,
20 lbs ..................................

No C.O.D. Alone
$1.25

j, w Output» --^^^Sreofne, - -the - beet- fiaada. -,
’ • re*. SL10 for ............... ................89<*
! i Mu-Jell, all flavors
- » 3 packets . ...........22^
‘ • Libbys Peaches

[ rqg. 30c tin for ............. ...22<*
t. Malt Extract, lb ............. .20*

» Dried Heps, packet .......................

Rowat’e White Pickled Onions,
reg., BOc. bottle ............ 32^

Pride of Canada Maple Sugar, •
reg. .25c bar for , »............. ...... • 10*

Cookit, 1-lb tin ............................ 26*
Snider’s Tomato Soup, tin...«. .10*
Unpolished Brown Rico, lb............B*

• • Comox Honey, cut tn ^tyoçks, f O
lb........................................ *.......... lov

Nabob Seedless Raisins, 1 On
large packets ...............XtIV

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
-ITS 612 Fort St.

Fruits 5623

Butcher end Provt.ien. 
*M1 »a«0 

Fi»h Dept 6621

Clean your Kitchen 
Cabinet, Cupboards and 
Wooden Ware with

Old
Dutch
The soft, flat, flaky 
psrttetes reach the 
hard-to-get-at corners, 
making everything 
sweet and sanitary, | 
assuring you of. 
healthful cleanli- 
nett. Lasts longer 
.—goes further.

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
DANCEJ) AT GYRO HOE-DOWN AT SAAN1CHT0N

MADE INCANADA

TO-MORROW'S
HOROSCOPE

Sp Genevieve Kemble

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
NOVEMBER 22-23

• Sunday's horoscope warns against 
worr>'. treachery and danger of com
plications through letters or writ-

■fefir --------------------------------------------
Those whose birhtday it is are 

urged to be particularly cautious in 
all their affairs. Losses are presaged 
through deception or carelessness In 
writings. The health may also give 
concern unless safeguarded. A child 
born on this day should be clever 

^and accomplished, but may suffer 
through fraud or deception.

Mdndays astrological forecast 
points tch-a day of activity, but one 
beset wit n\(llf Acuities. Disputes 
should be shunnedand those in em
ployment should be''e^reful.

Those whose blrthda>-4t Is may 
look for an active yea?T\but a 
troublesome one unless quarrels^and 
bitterness be avoided. Those In enu 
ploy ment should be careful. A child 
born on this day should be active 
and energetic.

A Washday Service 
you ought to try :|

For real help on washdays—help 
that you can easily afford.
Here’s what we do: We call for 
your bundle and wash every
thing thoroughly. Then we Iron 
your flat work—tablecloths, bed 
linen, etc. Your other things we 
return damp—all sweet and clean 
ready for you to Iron, or to starch 
and hang on the line. .

15 PounW fl.OO 
11 Pounds $1.00

Just Phons and We Will Call 

PHONE 2300

New Method 
Laundry

Limited

SOCIETY DIANAS SHOT
butler™ rabbit

Ogden Armour Puts Stop to 
Hunting Parties on His 

Estate
Chicago. Nov. 21.,— Each year J. 

Ogden Armour, millionaire packer, 
grants twenty hunting permits al
lowing society members, of Lake 
Forest to shoot gums on ht» 2.000- 
acre estât*. Melody HfS. But- 
there will he no hunting there this 
year. A score of society women, 
armed with shotguns, went rabbit 
and squirrel hunting on the estate 
Thursday. Mr. Armour's butler went 
along to help bring In the game. In
stead, the huntresses brought back 
the butler. He had been shot In the 
back by one of the nlrnrods.

Last night Mr. Armour cancelled 
all the permits.

8t. Martin’s Bazaar—6t. Martin's 
Church Guild will hold a Christmas 
bazaar, in aid of the building fund, 
on Wednesday, November 25 , at 
3 p.m. The bazaar will be opened by 
Mrs. F. C. Chapman.

Entertained Patients—A delight
ful concert was given Tuesday c'vent
ing in the sun room of the Jubilee 
Hospital, by the Young Peoples So
ciety Of the First United Presbyter
ian Church. The Items included 
piano duet by Miss Jessie Smith and 
Mr. Jack Smith; vocal solos by Miss 
C. Menztes. Miss O. Kerr. Miss M. 
Wilson and Mr. L. J. Mitchell; piano 
solo. Miss Jessie Smith;. Russian 
dance, Miss Mamie Wallace, Miss 
Nora Trotter. Refreshments was 
served by the B committee of the 
Victoria Women’s Institute.

DREW ME GUESTS
Brilliant Function Renewed 

After Lapse of Two Years
After a lapse of two years the an

nual ball of the Union Club proved^ - 
a brilliant function, attracting a lacge 
number of members and their 
friends, including many out-of-town 
guests Dancing took place In the 
library, which In common with the 
other reception rooms was beaut!-, 
fully decorated for the occasion, snd 
supper was served In the dining
room at tables gay with chrysanthe
mums and greenery. Heaton's or
chestra dispensed the music.

Among the many guests were 
Count and Countess Suzannet, Mrs. 
Harry Bullen. Miss Jane Warter. Mr. 
and Mrs A. C. Burdick, Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Harrison (Vancouver), Mr. 
and Mrs. I»rne Campbell, Miss 
Katherine Loewen, Miss IVggv Mc
Bride. Miss Betty Kirk, Miss Vivian 
Matson, Capt. J. R. Rooks (Van
couver Mr. Van Rogge a (Van
couver). Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Mackay. 
ïïr m* Mrs. J. W. I^pnox, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Wilson, Miss Mary Money. 
Mr and Mrs. R. H. B. Kor, Miss 
Davlda Ker, Capt. and Mrs. Logan. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Meharey. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Finland. Mr. and Mrs. It. 
Fort. Mrs. G. Saults, Mrs. D. B. Mc- 
Connan, Mrs. J. Arbuthnot. Miss 
Phyllis Barton,. Miss Dola Dunamutr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Huntington 
ÏfcowichafilT. ffigTTtftgaes XftjriHtlYlIBL 
Phoebe Hogan (Cowlchan). Mr. J. 
Barkley (Westholme). Mr. W. Mers- 
ton. Dr. and Mrs. B, C_. Richards. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wood. Mr. and Mrs.
F. Dlllabough. Mr. and Mrs. Jen
nings, Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright, Miss 
Marjorie Dates, "Miss Owen Me Phil
lips, Mrs. Try on and Miss Ruth 
Tryon d>ark*ville). Mis* Mary Rat- 
tenbury, Miss Anna McBride. Mr. 
Eric Burton, Mr. Hoyden Morris. Mr. 
Jack Hodgson. Mr Larry Hender
son, Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. HeUterman. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunter. Mr and Mrs. 
K. Trmrp. -Cfrpt: and MrifJ: W: Tftmpr 
Mre. Tomalln, Mr. H. A Tomalin. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Hill, Mr. and Mrs 
F. B. Pemberton. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Matson. Col. McGugan. Mr. H. Hew
lett, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 8. Horsey. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Bryant. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Crowe, Miss Marggret Scott. 
Miss Dorothy Scott, the Misses Lil
lian and Elsa Mlchaells. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Btrnie, Miss Mesher, Mr. and 
Hoard. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Mcclure. 
Miss Maclure, Mr. and Mrs. A de 
Mellln. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Leokie 
(Vancouver), Mr. and Mrs. Sanders, 
Miss ITemlng. Mr Kell Y Hémîng. 
Mtos Gladys Irving, Miss Ruth Mc
Bride, Miss Marguerite Waldy 
(Cowlchan Bay), ME snd Mrs. Nor
man Corfield (Duncan). Messrs. 
Jones. Nairn Robert80*6, J. Locke, 
Wallace. Eric Burton,^Hoyden Mor
ris, Jack Hodgson. L. Henderson 
and many others,

WELL-KNOWN REGINA
WOMAN IS DEAD

Regina, Nov. 21. —Helen Louise 
Seymour, wife of Dr. M.-M. Seymour, 
Deputy Minister,of Public Health for 
Saskatchewan, died yesterday morn
ing from peritonitis. She had been 
a resident In this province since 
1881, coming here as a bride from 
Ottawa when Dr. Seymour took up 
his first public appointment In the 
West as physician at the Lebret In
dian School. Subsequently she ac
companied him In his adventurous 
life ns medical officer of the 85th 
battalion during the Riel rebellion. 
The last twenty years of her life 
were spent in Regina, where she be
came widely known fur activities in 
community and. soçi) life.__________

mm.

i-
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Baby Edna Lowry, the charming, little dancer who entertained the 
Gyros and their friends at their Hhoe-doWn” ' at Saantehton on Thursday. 
She is a graceful little dancer, and has appeared with much success oh a 
number of local programmes.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Vtllters. of Cumberland, 
visitor in Victoria for the

has ville,, Mr. Larry Henderson. Mr- Roy- 
last den Morris, Mr. Eric Burton and Mr. 

Ronald Buchanan.

WOMEN’S COUNCIL TO 
SEND MESSAGE OF 

SYMPATHY TO KING
Kingston, ..Ont,, Nov. 24.—The 

sympathy of Canadian women In the 
sad bereavement of the Royal Fam
ily by the death of Qiteen Alexandra 
is to be expressed In a letter from 
the executive of the National Council 
of Women in session here. The coun
cil ha« also decided to participate in 
the Canadian celebration of Cohfed-* 
oration to be hèld in 1927.

________

MARCETTE
BEAUTY SHOP
Hairdressing Specialists. Expert 

Operators
MRS. LILIAN TUCKER 
MISS L. N. HORNE _

Rhone 4M 7W/s Fort 8L ,

Ask Your Doctor
To Phone 50 

Your Family Druggists

MacFarlane Drug Co.
Cor. Douglas and Johnson

MADE WITH LOVINO CARE

Craig’s Tastifruit Pies
ASK YOUR GROCER

Or Phone SMS

HERE NOW
GOOD SCHOOL St 

MUTR1E & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phono 2904

COAL
WELLINGTON COAL

and

00M0X FURNACE COAL 

More Heat. Longer Lasting

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

1232 Government St. Phene S3

St. John’s Bazaar.—St. John's Guild 
Christmas sale of work will be held 
iti St. John's Chuach schoolroom on 
Saturday, December 6, from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Ther'c will be a good col
lection of Christmas novelties, as Well" 

the usual home-cooking and 
candy stalls.

Reformed Church Bagaar — The
Ladles’ Aid of the Reformed Episco
pal Church will hold a sale of work 
In the schoolroom adjoining the 
church on Thursday. December 3. 
There will be a variety of dainty ar
ticles so much In demand for gifts 
at tMi season of the year.—|

Pythian Sisters’ Bazaar- -The Py
thian Sisters will hold their annual 
Christmas bazaar Saturday. Novem
ber 28. in the Beverly Building. Yates 
Street. All kinds of fancy work, plain 
sewing, anti home cooking will be on 
sale; Afternoon tea will also * be 
served. The proceeds to go towards 
distributing Christmas Cheer. The 
following members will have charge 
of the various stalls: Mrs. Monk, 
convener; Mrs. Smith, fancy work; 
Mrs. McTfonald, plain sewing; Mrs. 
Clarke, candy; Mr». Burnett, home 
cooking gnd Mrs. Manson, bran tub.

Mrs. P. B. Elliott of Cowlchan and 
Mrs. S. Coyne of Duncan arc at the 
Dominion Hotel.

+ + +
Mrs. Tyron and Miss Ruthi Tryon 

of t*sr|gprtite are the guests of Mra.- 
Dunsmuir at Halley Park.

4- -t- 4-
Mr, and Mrs. J. V. Sanford of Nova 

Scotia are in Victoria and are stay
ing at the Dominion Hotel.

+ + +
Capt. - Carew Martin was host at a 

small dinner party last evening prior 
;to titer bait at the, Union .Club.

+ +
Mr- and Mrs. Edward Trench of 

Salt Spring Island, are spending a 
few days In Victoria and are guests 
at the Empress Hotel.

+ + +
General and Mrs. Money, of Quail- 

rum Beach, are spending the Winter 
months in Victoria and are' resident 
at 11*4 Harrison Street.

+ + v
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Patterson of 

Vancouver, are among' the visitors 
from the Mainland who are spending 
the week-end in Victoria.

-r- 4- -t-
Mro. Mbrte H. Craig, of Prince Ru

pert. has arrived in the city on a visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. Duncan Me- 
Tavlsh. 1‘endergast Street.

T + +
Capt. Jack Hodgins. of Q uaile um 

P.each. Is spending a fewldays In Vic
toria as the guest of lOeneral and 
Mrs." SToncy. Harrison Street.

» + *p
"•Among the prairie visitors who 
have arrived in Victoria are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Pelle and family of Duval, 
Bask. They are at the Dominion
Hotel.

+ 4-4-
Among those who entertained at 

dinner last night were Mr. and Mrs, 
L. C. Boyd, who were hosts "at a 
small dlnqer party at the Empress 
Hotel.

' 4* + 4-,
^ Major Nevtll A. D. Armstrong of 
Shhwntgan Lake and Mies M. Arm 
strong are spending a fèw days In 
town. They are at the Empress
Hotel. >

Mrs. W. P. IYer. tnor Muriel H.
Kelley) of Moose Jaw. Bask . is stay
ing with her mother and sister at 
2624 Cedar HÜ1 Road. Victoria for 
the Winter.

4-4-4-
Mrs. M. I* Bonnell. of St: John,

N.B.. arrived in the city a few day»; 
ago on an extended vhdt to her eon;
Mr. Frank S. Bonnell, and Mrs. Bon
nell, 1622 Fell Street.

4- 4- 4- *
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Huntington

and Miss Jervis Waldy of Cowlchan____
Hay arrived In town this morning to A. W Hârvey. Mre.T. 8.

Lodge Ehrote Officers.- At a meet
ing -of the Prineoos--Patricia--Ledger 
Daughters and Maids of England, 
held in the K. of P. Hall last evening. 
Worthy President «Sister Garrett was 
In the chair. Final arrangements 
were nasd* for the bazaar to be held 
on December I. The drawing for 
the box of chocolates presented by 
Sister Spnrkes was won bX JM** 
Mary Minnie, holder of No. 139. The- 
election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Worthy president. Bister Gar
rett; worthy past president. Sister E. 
Latham; paqt president. Sister Ward 
chaplain. Sister Armstrong; recording 
secretary, Sister Hucktn; financial 
secretary. Sister Smart ; treasurer, 
Bister Robinson ; first conductor. 
Sifter Loro ley; second conductor, Sis 
ter Jane; Inside guard. Sister Mas 
Trirk; outer guard. fi- 
trustcees. Sisters Armstrong. Wil
loughby and Graham. Worthy Dis 
trict Deputy Supreme Sister Rowbot- 
tom paid a visit to the lodge.

Mrs. Edward Withers Is a guest 
St Alexandra House.

4-4-4-
Mrs. W. B. Lindsay of Strathroy. 

Ont., is a guest at Alexandra House, 
awaiting ..the arrival of her son, 
Major-General Lindsay of the Royal 
Engineers, with whom she will, spend 
the Winter In California.

4-4-4-
Mary McCoy Jameson, soprano, as

sisted by Mr. Ira Dilworth, accom- 
panlsL and Mr. Harold Taylor, cel
list, will be presented In recital by 
the University of British 
Musical Society at the University 
auditorium, Point Grey, dn Monday 
evening, November 23.

. 4 4 ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wescombe of 

Los Angeles, formerly of Victoria, 
announce the engagement of their 
only daughter, Bessie Mary, to Ed
ward Rogers of Stafford, England. 
The marriage will take place on De
cember 5 at the Church of Epiphany, 
Los Angeles, Rev. Moltas officiating.

4-4-4-
In Seattle. Wash., on November 

12 the marriage took place of Fred 
er(ck W. Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Bailey of 1243 Johnson Street, 
Victoria, to Helen Clara Briggs of 
Bellingham. Wash. The young couple 
spent their honeymoon touring the 
Sound cities and in a short visit to 
\ irtorla.

4-4-4-
Captain • and-Mre^- Douglas Groves 

of Westholme were hosts at a din
ner party at the Empress Hotel last 
evening. The guests Included Cap
tain and, Mrs. R. E. Barkley of 
Westholme, Major and Mrs. Wil- 
llams-Freeman of Duncan, Captain 
snd Mrs. Barry of Duncan, and Cap
tain Willis, R.N„ of Westholme.

+ + T
A dinner party at the Empress Ho

fei last evening included Mr. *n<f 
Mrs. L. W. Huntington of Cowlchan 
Bay. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jackson, 
Cobble Hill, Mrs. Gore Langton of 
Duncan. Mr. "Boyd Wallace of Dun
can. Miss Marguerite Waldy, Cow
lchan Bay. Mr. Cheeke, of Cobble 
Hill, Major and Miss Armstrong. 
Shawnlgan Lake. Mr. J. Barkley. Miss 
Hogan and Miss Phoebe Hogan of 
Duncan. Mrs. Norman Corfield, Dun
can. Mr. Edged of Duncan. Miss Syl
via Kennlngton of Duncan and Mr. T. 
May of Duncan. *

<*,>■ 'ïfc-V**
Mrs. Jack Rithef entertained yes

terday afternoon at her home, “Gls- 
r; Burn.” Rockland Avenue, with bridge, 

'wmile several additional guests were 
present at the tea hour. Among those

Sresent were Mrs Walter C. Nlchol, 
1rs. Lome <’artipbell. Mrs. Alexis 

Martin. Mrs. F.. D. Little, Mrs. John 
Galt, Mrs. Hermann Robertedn^ Mrs

W.C.T.U.HEARSTRUTH
Capt. Cummings Tells Rock

land Park Branch of Aims 
^ and Objects

An interesting parlor meeting was 
held by the Rockland Park W.C.T.U. 
at the home of Mrs. John Hall, Bel
mont Avenue, last evening." The oc
casion was to hear an address on 
"Peace and Arbitration,” a "phase of 
W.C.T.U. work, from ReV. A. de B. 
Owen, and also to hear an explana
tion of the Cadet movement by tkelr 
chief officer, Captain Cummings. 
The ladles were all very glad to hear 
that there 1» no basis in fact for the 
resolution scoring Cadet work 
brought before the recent W.C.T.U. 
convention, as there Is no machine 
gun section,] but simply training fop 
wholesome civic life and strong 
physique. Capt. Cummings espe 
dally commended this physical train
ing in that all cap partake of It alike, 
whereas hi 'tifillnary ~"athietieji and 
achooL^games, only the already 
bui|tjT>5^ can take part. The boys 

-also have splendid courses In na
tional and home duties, first aid and 
t>odj> hygiene. The cadet work Ik 
wholly supported by Lord Strath- 
cona’s Trust Fund established wltfr 
the Dominion Government for that 
purpose, and so, costs the taxpayer 
absolutely ilothlrfk. That It does not 
tn wrif ~ à w a f T Ik e eplrit Te pro v eh by 
the fket thaJ-,no recruits are secured 
for the regular militia from the ca
dets. There , is no purely military 
training and absolutely no war man
oeuvres. said Capt.' Cummings.

Mr. Uwcn prefaced his talk. With 
references to the late beloved Queen 
Alexandra and Rose Day. InsULuted 
by her In the interests of crippled 
girls, and for which all roses used 
are made in the crippled school, 
England, and to Joseph Scriy.en, au
thor of the beautiful old hymn 
What a Friend We' Have in Jesus.' 

whan -a monument, .to.. Mr. derive 
was unveiled on the farm of Mr 
Pengelly. near Port Hope, Ontario, 
where he Is burled.

He spoke of the need for public 
education re the League of Nations 
and Its work, and In homes and in 
schools, to get away from the "Let 
them fight it out, it will make a 
man of him'’ Idea. There are real 
men and really great nations to-day. 
In the League of Nations, who have 
already prevented seven wars. "Fte 
«upon those who would prate of its 
expense! None of us have to* go 
without sugar or meet; whyway - m 
we did tn war-t1me4 There cad he 
no comparison df roirtsr But -senti
ment must bo bred In children by, 
teaching arbitration and friendly 
conclave Instead of the doctrines of 
force,” continued the speaker

At the conclusion of the address a 
ot thanks to both speakers and 

also to Mrs. Stark, who contributed 
two beautiful solos, was moved by 
Mrs. P. M. Campbell, who promised 
that In future those present would 
personally see to It thaj the Cadet 
movement was not maligned by any 
derogatory resolutions, having 
basis In fact. This was seconded by 
Miss Sproule and heartily applauded. 
Refreshments brought a very profit
able and enjoyable evening to a 
close.

\CuM~lck-liciom
/zQiocolate QW

__ Old'fashioned Chocolate
Jvr a Newfashioned Qenemtion.

Baker’s Chocolate
Premium No. 1

Is most satisfactory for cooking and drinking; the 
first choice of good housekeepers and cooks.

WALTER BAKER Sc CO. Limited
ESTABLISHED 17»

DORCHESTER. MASS.
CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL

BeolfUtef Choice Recipes tat free .

REORGANIZATION 
RED TAG

7-PIECE WATER SET
Han been further reduced, 
and we are offering for to-

- . and . Tm ndav ,
the whole seven pieces, 
pitcher and six glasses, at 
the ridiculous price 
of, per set. complete. wL.t*«/

SHERBET GLASSES, ALL 
CUT AND CRYSTAL GLASS
We aim to hold out the best 
price in town against all 
comers. So for to-day. 
Monday and Tuesday, a set 
of half-dozen

Only one set to each customer

E.F.N.S. BUTTER SPREADS

19c

BEADS
The 60-lnch t-tringn of Peking 
Blue Beads will all be gone 
In a very abort time. We have 
others, but they are ihotfr. 
While they last get yours- at. 
per 60-Inch 59c

Georgian patterns,

WALLETS AND PHOTO 
CASES

We are offering a number of 
gents’ wallet* and photo 
cases. This lot Includes all 
kinds of leather goods up to 
fS.00. Take your pick OELr» 
at. each ....

FOUNTAIN PENS 
We offer In our 99c section 
a fountain pen, self-filling, 
with a clip cap, 14-K. solid 
gold nib, iridium pointed, 
guaranteed at, each.

MRS. BREEN 10 GIVE

attend a social function. They are 
at the Empress Hotel.

Miss Marctp Farrar of the nursing 
staff of the Vancouver General, Hos
pital, Is Spending the week-end. In 
Victoria as the guest of her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Denton Holmes.

4-
Mrs. Selden Humphreys went over 

to Vancouver tol meet Major Selden 
Humphreys on his return from Eng- 
land, and-while tn the Mainland city 
was the guest of. Mrs. W. F. Broug-

. -*-4-4-
Ornerai •Huff-Stuart nf Yincnu- 

-vat. accuinpanlnd Ay-Mr—O.. An,

Gifted Pianiste Prepares Out
standing Numbers For 

Thursday Recital
A programme of outstanding ma 

jesty. representative of some of the 
greatest composers of to-day and of 
past ages, has been prepared by Mrs. 
Gertrude Huntley Green, the plan
iste,- for—her recital on Thursday 
evening next. Mrs. Green will give 
the whole programme, unassisted by 
any other artist- The recital will 
take place at the Congregational 
Church. Quadra Street, and will be 
under the auspices of the Men’s 
Guild of Christ Church Cathedral.

The programme in detail foHows 
Concert Allegro..Scarlatti-Godowsky 
Little Sonata In C Major. .Scarlatti 
Pastorale with variations....Mozart
Çhorus of Dervishes ...........

................... Reethoven-S&int SacUA.
Papillons ................................ Schumann
Toccata ....................  Schumann
Fantasy In F Minor ........ Chopin
Nocturne in G Major ........... Chopin
Polonlec in F. Sharp Minor..Chopin
By the Spring" ..............  Liszt

"Triana" .....................   Albentx
Toccata In F (from fifth concerto)

...................................... Saint Saens

drew* of Winnipeg and Mr. A. C<
MaeWilHume of Calgary, arrived 
from the mainland tills morning 
partly on a holiday trip. They spent 
the morning çn thf j^plf links.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Winslow were 
hosts at a dinner party last evening 
Ht their hbme on Cralgdarroeh Road. 
The guests were Dr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lepnox. Dr. and Mrs. A; D. Bechtel, 
Mr. ,and Mrs. T. O. Mackay. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 8. Heisterman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lawson.

4* 4*
General and Mrs. Money en

tertained at dinner last evening at 
their home on Harrison Street, eom- 

Imentary to their daughter. Miss

E. Crow Baker. Mrs. T. 8. Gore. Mrs. 
M. G. Moore. Mrs. C. J. Prior. Mrs. 
Herbert Wilson. Mrs. Heûbach of 
Winnipeg. Mrs. Archer Martin. Mrs. 
Dunemulr and Mrs. A. T. Go ward.

A Joint shower was held by Mrs. 
A. V. Danby and Mrs. L. Ormundeen 
at the letter’s home. 144 Government 
Street. Wednesday evening In honor 
of Miss Edith Bur wood, whose mar
riage will take place this month. The 
decorations were beautifully carried 
out In a color scheme of mauve and 
pink. Daintily dressed kewpies-were 

-suspended by streamers of pink tulle 
and flowers of the same _ coloring 

•srttsttr "touch. *

ParksvUle. Miss Anna McBride. Miss 
Mary Rattenhury. Mies Louise Camp
bell, Capt. Jack Hodgins of Parks-

gave mr
were enclosed in a charming hat box. 
the gift of Mrs. Mallek. trimmed 
With pink an0 mauve tulle. It was 
gracefully presented 'to Miss Uur- 
wotod by the Misses Ivoulse Ormuhd- 
een and Yvonne Melkle. Those pre
sent w ere Doris Clapham. Ruby Ren- 
ouf. Molly Bukin. Ivy Bur wood. Belle 
Webster. Gracie Welburn^. Mrs R. 
Melkle. Mrs Milne and Mrs. Philips, 
ft was especially arranged for the 
gentlemen friends to meet later, 
when the evening was completed 
with delightful music and dancing. 
A very dainty buffet supper was

IS SOLARIUM

A Small Deposit Will Secure Your Purchase

MITCHELL & DUNCAN LTD.
JEWELERS

HORACE DORER IN CHARGE

DOCTOR CAME HERE
Dr. Anna L. Strong, Ph.D. 

Has Had Remarkable 
Career

Dr. Anna Louise Strong, Ph. D.t Is 
passenger on the President Grant 

due to arrive In Victoria on Decern- 
on Her- way to Seattle to visit 

the Rev. Sydney Strong,

lng to London she cabled to the In
ventor, asking him to come to Lon
don to demonstrate bis device to a 
“prominent person.”

Queen Alexandra, Mr. Hutchison 
declared, was enabled to hear opera 
for the first time-in- years. She wore 
Thème vice concealed. Shortly after
wards she personally presented him 
with a gold medal.

ciinti
m

■ Ella <anxious to put him at his 
The 'guerta were Mrs. ««*>• “What an enjoyable dance. 

MIs* Ruth Tryon of Mr. Hall! Your step exactly suits
......................mine.”

He (nervously): "I’m so glad; I 
know I'm a wretched dance?.”

Intimate glimpses into the life of 
one of England's earliest Queens was 
afforded sn Interested audience at 8t. 
Mary’s Hall on Thursday aftemoou. 
when Mrs. L. Adams Beck gave the 
second of her delightful series of 
lectures upon' the first six Queens of 
England. Queen Maud, wife of 
Jtiaurv. The First—ataa.lha anhjar.t ol 
hejr lecture, and the speaker Imbued 
her with a living breathing personal
ity. telling of her early girlhood 
in Scotland as the daughter of Queeh 
Margaret of Scotland, and describ
ing her marrlag* and subsequent life 
south of the Tweed. Chroniclers of 
the day describe her as "Queen Maud 
the Good,” owing to her beneficent 
Influence.

Miss Agnew. vice-president of the 
Camosun Chapter, I.O.D.E., was In 
the chair and at the close of the ad
dress presented Mrs. Adams Reck 
with a beautiful bouquet ot,chrysan
themums Mrs. Curtis Kampeon 
briefly told the gathering of the ob 
Jeofea of the Solar,lpm for crippled 
children at Mill Bay; for which com
mendable puriH>se the proceeds of 
the lecture will he used.

At the close of the programme, af
ternoon tea was served by the mem
bers of the Chapter.

bot
her father, 
i>ver the Christmas holidays.

Miss Strorig' is a graduate of Ober- 
lln and Chicago University taking 
hcr Ph. D- at the latter institution. 
She spent a year at Bryn Mawr and 
after a year’s study In Germany was 
"Exhibit Expert” for the United 
States child welfare exhibit at the 
San Francisco Exposition, in 1921 
under the American Friends Service 
Dr. Strong took the first cars of 
foreign food which reached the graet 
famine on £be Volga. For the past 
thr<;e years she has acted as Journal
ist. writing for The New York 
Times. Collier’s and Hearst’s. and 
other well known publications. She j 
is author of "The First Time tn His-1 
lory.” being a history of the new 
Russia up to January, TBZ4. A* tJ 
relief worker and press correspond
ent she has traveled from the Arctic 
circle to the Caucasus visiting coal 
mines, children’s homes, factories and 
peasant villages, sleeping in barns, 
workers’ homes and sanitariums as 
well as in President’s private cars. 
Recently she has been traveling to
wards home via Poland. Siberia. 
Mongolia. Japan and China. Ar
rangements are being made in Vic
toria for r. lecture, perhaps more than 
one. bv Miss Strong on or about De
cember .11 but further notice will be 
given.

Device Overcame 
Deafness of Queen

New Ydrk, XfiV. 21 —A twentieth 
century Invention enabled Queen 
Alexandra to hear during the last 
twenty-three years.

The death of the Queen Mother In 
London has enabled a secret long 
kept to be disclosed. V-

Miller Reese Hutchison, once as 
soctated with Thomas A. Edison. In
vented sn electrical device to enable 
the deaf to hear.

Queen Alexandra heard about It 
and Instructed Conauelcx* Dowager 
Duchess ot .Manchester, to Investi
gate it.

The Dltohess attended a demon
stration In this country. On return-

Clara Morris, Great Actress, 
Had Only One Husband

New Haven. Conn., Nov. 21.—Clara 
Morris. Canadian actress, once ac
claimed as one of the greatest emo
tional actresses of the English-speak
ing stage and Tâter as the “mrnianP 
of Sorrows’’ because df her Illnesses
snd financial reverses, is dead of__
heart disease at the age of seventy- .

Sarah Bernhardt, witnessing a 
“Clara Morris" performance in the 
heydey of" her career, exclaimedr 
"That woman la not acting; she’s 

I suffering "
Miss Morris said of herself à few 

days before her death : “I am the 
only famous actress whpx had only 
one husband and never knew any 
family troubles.'"

Miss Mcyrrls's husband, Frederick 
C. Harriott, died In .1914.

Students’ Recital.—An appreciative 
audience listened In St. John’s 
schoolroom to a pianoforte recital 
given by the pupils of Miss Gladys 
E. Hewllngs, LA B., the Rev. F. A.
P. Chadwick presented the certifi
cates of th« a la ted board of the 

the pupils, who 
the May and June 

successful can
didates were: Sdhu'd examinations. 
Ffïiflunnr ef -m ueie, division ■ 1, pass. 
Sheila Eileen Davie and Thomas 
Bruce Fallows; primary dlvleioh. 
pass. Catherine Aubin Burridgct 
Jessie Burnett and Thomas Hruca 
Fallows; - local centre examinations, 
rudiments -of musie, Richard Morri
son Burnett. Muriel Elizabeth Hov. 
and Mary Irene Silk; intermediate* 
grade, pass, Mary Irene 811k. After 
the presentation Master Bruoe Fal
lows. on behalf of the pupils, pre«* 
sented Miss Hewttpgs with a beau
tiful bouquet of Ophelia ï roses, chrys
anthemums and maidehf-balr fern In 
appréciation of her-fiwrvicés. Those 
contributing to the programme were 
Phyllis Thompson, Herbert Whit
worth. Gertrude Harllng. Betty Hier. 
Aubin Uurrldge, Eileen Davis*. -Jen
nie Burnett. Bruce Fallows. Rofna 
Trudel. Richard Burnett, Màrgarel 
Watson. Muriel Hoy, Catherin* 
Brown, Mary Silk and Howard BehL

cates or the assoclatec 
R A M. aintl R.C.M. to 1 
were successful in the 
examtnajflons. The si
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Sale Continues Monday With All Departments Offering Still Greater Economies in Seasonable Merchandise
This is a Sale in which everyone may participate for it embraces every section of the store from groceries to furniture; from dolls to men’s clothing. In many respects it is the most 
important sale we have ever held, for stocks are larger, assortments more extensive and bargains more attractive than they have ever been in the history of the store. Start Christmas 
shopping now It is a most opportune time to buy, not only your personal requirements and needs for the home, but your Christmas Gifts as well. Gift merchandise of every de
scription bought especially for this purpose, has been marked at extremely low prices. New bargains are being offered each day, so be sure to read our advertisements regularly. See

our windows too, for bargains not advertised. Shop During the Morning Hours.
Mail Parcel» Early for 

Overseas Friends _
The British Postal Authorities 
have issued a warning to the 
Canadian public that parcels In
tended for delivery at Christmas 
should be mailed earlier than 
usual so As fè avoid The con-^ ^ 
gestion whteh occurredjast year.
Our wrapping desk on the Met-----
ganlne-Ploor la at yxmr serYlçe— 
as also Is our post Office where 
you dan have parcels -weighed 
and registered.

Christmas Greeting 
Cards

Make your selections now and 
so avoid last minute disappoint

ments. "Yott wlti-ftnd just the 
most appropriate card for every 
requirement. See our sample 
books of Private Greeting Cards 
and folders—artistic, distinctive

—Stationery. Main Floor, H.B.C.

Gift Furniture at Bargain 
Prices

Cane Back Chairs 
and Rockers

Strongly made and well 
finished arm chairs and 
rockers. In fumed oak finish, 
with cane panel backs and 
tapestry covered spring seats. 
Regular 632.60. Sale Price.
.t

Walnut Tables
Walnut finished library tables 
In Queen Anne design, with 
cane inset end panels; regular 
>43 50. Sale -Price/ ' Mfjjjjfc.

Pembroke Tables
Drop leaf tables, with solid 
walnut tops; regular 127.60. 
Sale Price, each .........$23.50

End Tables
Walnut end tables. In oblong 
style, with wide shaped legs, 
very neat in design, Regular 
$14.60. Sale Price .. .$10.05

End Tables
Beautiful, walnut end table, 
with book rack underneath. 
Italian design. Regular 623.76. 
Sale Price $19.75

Chesterfield Tables
Walnut finished tables, in 

. Italian design, well finished. 
Regular $2» 60 Sale Price.
each, ,...............................$23.76

Telephone Stands
Fumed-, oak téléphoné stand, 
complete with one drawer and 
stool to match. Regular at 
$22.75. Sale Price .. $14.95 

—Fourth Floor, H.B.C.

Drug Department 
Savings for Monday

Maxine Elliott Toilet Soap, 
genuine 20c sise, 2 for 23* 

French Castile Soap, 6c else, 7
for .............................................25*

4711 Rose Glycerine Soap, 25c
value ................................. 19*

Llsterlne. 60c value ...........43*
Glycothymolihe, 61 25 value,

for ......................... 97*
Oil of Eucalyptus. 25c value,

for ................ .16*
Aromatic Caeca ra. 25c value.

for ...................... ....r... le*
Seidllts Powders, 25c value, 16*

_ Witch Hazel Cream. 35c value.
for........................... 29*

Cold Cream Jars. 40e value. 29* 
After Shave Ldtion, special

at ...........................  23#
Rosemonde Face Powder. 85c

value ..........    $3#
Lar Belle Face Powder, 61.00

value for .................................79*
Erasmlc Lotions and Toilet 

Waters .............. One-third Off

Great Clearance of Sports, Afternoon and Semn 
evening Dresses __

There are hundreds of dresses included in this remarkable 
offering. Dresses for sports wear, tailored dresses for 
business and daytime wear, dresses for afternoon and semi- 
evening <><H-a*k>ns. Fashioned from such fabric» as ehar- 

meen, poiret twill flannel, flat, 
crystal and satin crepes and beau
tiful cut velvets. Shown in straight 
line and flared models. Some with 
full length sleeves ; others without 
sleeves. Colors include pansy, 
bokhara, rosewood, cranberry, 
teak wood, sand, taupe, brown and 
navy; also black. Sizes 16 to 40.

jr

Values fo 
Sale Price

Values to 
Sale Price

Values to 
Sale Price

$35.00.

$49.00.

$11.95 
$15.95 
$25.95

—-Second kFloor, H.B.C.

Corseta arid Brassieres Half Price
A group of corsets, including broken lines and sizes, suitable for full, 
average and slender figures. Made in firm coutils, Broches and 
dainty sbede rtoth ; sizes 20 to 27 and 30, 33, 36. Values $1.98 to $12.75. 
Sale Prices 99C to ...............................................................................$4,38

Brassieres
Including Bien Jolie. Goasard, Nemo, Formfit and Numode makes, 
in all the wanted styles, diaphragm flattening, regulation and ban
deau, front or back fastening. Made in broches, batiste and dainty 
lace; sizes 32 to 50. Values $1.29 to $2.98. Sale Prices, 65^
to ............... J...................   1..............  $1.49

Women’s English Jumpers 
Value $5.95 for >2.98

Durable Quality Rayon Silk 
Jumpers in pretty combination 
colorings, round necks or with 
Peter Pan collars and elbow 
length sleeves, a variety of pretty 
shades to choose from; value 
$5.95. Sale 
Price .................

Namsie Corselettes
Made of fancy repp, with firm 
surgical elastic inserts at rides, 
extra long, lightly boned over 
the abdomen and back, side 
front fastening; sizes 32 to 44. 
Values to 68.76. for ~

$1.98
. —Second Floor. HJiC., $2.98

—Second Floor, H.B.C.

Melba Compact Fate powder, 
former price 75c. now,; 43#

Incense Cones, 3 odors, pack
ages. 26c value . .18#

NaH FIles, Knives_ and^ Cuticle 
Pushcrs.TncWny ;eu cTi," 23<T' 

Cutrx Cuticle Remover, 35c 
value .....................................1.28#

Tobacco Bargains
Rugby Cigarette Tobacco, X6-lb. 

tins, special cigarette holder, 
and Ztg Zag Paper, $1-10 value
for ............................................83#

“B.B.B.” English Brier Pipes, 
staple shapes and good quality
for ............ $2.29

Briar Pipes, special at...........40#
Wheat Straw Cigarette Papers,

; -rt
Cigarette Holders. 56c value,

for ..........  Î...43#

Womens Warm Underwear at 
Special Sale Prices

•Pure Wool Combinations
Wolsey, Harvey and Turnbull mates, 
finest quality pure wool garments, high 
or low necks, long or short sleeves, knee 
or ankle length ; not all size* in any one 
style ; value to $8.50. (J» jy AO
Sale Price ................................ «DO.a/O

Women's Pure Wool Bloomers
Harvey and Wolsey makes, in finest 
quality wool, full out garments with gus
set, in shades of camel,'’grey, mam,, and 
Saxe ; also white. Sale ^2 79
Price, per pair

—Second Floor, H.B.C.

Our 'Imperial Thread” Silk Hose Reduced to $159 
Per Pair

Imperial Pure Thread Silk Hose, is made specially for Hudson’s Bay 
Company, and sold extensively in all our eleven stores. It is abso
lutely dependable in quality and is showti in the following new shades, 
chcri, riwcwond. .wjjae, .peach, hoggar. Indian.akin-mac.-taupe, dorta.- . 
dor, powder blue, pablo, amber, pansy ; also in brown, black and white. 
All sizes, 8Va to 10, at the regular price.. Its value is unsurpassed. 
At this special sale price, it is indeed a wonderful bar- d* -fl PA 

Per p#ir ___ __________________ tpl.Di/gam.
Scotch Wool Heather Mixture 
Hose
"Perfectly seamless hose with 

hemmed tops and reinforced 
r heels and toes. Shown in coat

ing and white, brown and 
white, also grey and white ; 
sizes 8^ to Hh Sale d* 1 GfT 
Price, per pair ... «D X eOv

Full Fashioned Silk Hose
Have deep hemmed tops with 
stop-run stitch and high spliced 
heels, colors include moonbeam, 
grey, tan, hoggar. peach, grain. 
Indian skin, calf, crash, and 

, cinnamon, also black and white ; 
sizes 8Va to 10. Sal, | gg

Floor, H.B.C.
per pair

Monday Morning

9 to 12 Only

100 Corsets, 89c Each
flight|t_*r
strong pink coutll In low elàitlc 
top and medium top models ; else» 
22 to 30; value $125. QQf*
Morning Special ............. . OvV

No Phene Orders Please
—Second Floor, H.B.C.

Rayon SOk Scarves
Regular $1,36 for 79c

In plain, dropstltch and novelty
Trtarrr. liiriwiwl witii frimowl tate
Colors Include Jade, peach, roee. 
pearl, orange, raalse. orchid and- 
eand. These are sold In regular 
■lock at 6186. Morning f7€kg%
Bpeclat r.T.; .r.~ ♦ r?T.—. . .... I VV

Ne Phone Orders Please
—Main Floor, H.B.C.

900 Yards of Fully 
Bleached Sheeting at 

49c a Yard
Though not of heavy weight this 
sheeting washes up well and will 
give kmy and satisfactory service. 
Width» auitable lor double Tiédi— 
80 Inches. Be on hand early for 
this bargain. Morning
Special, per yard ............. ....

No Phone Orders Please
—Main Floor. H.B.C.

Curtain Scrims at 8c 
a Yard

Good quality curtain scrim In white 
or ivory finished with single bor
der effect: remarkable value at 
■uch a low price. Morning 
Special, per yard .....

No Phone Orders Please
—Third Floor, H.B.C.

8c

Childrens Velvet 
Bedroom Slippers 

75c a Pair
English Velvet Slippers hi bijtck 
and red with neat self colored de
sign, ankle strap style with silk 
pom pom trimming, flexible leather 
soles ; sises • to 10 and 11 fj 
to 2. Morning Special, pair 6 OC 

No Phone Orders Please
—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Mens
Lawn Handkerchiefs 

at 49c a Dozen
Absolutely free from filling, these 
closely woven handkerchiefs suit
able for men or boys will give 
undoubted satisfaction. They are 
neatly _ finished with hemstitched 
borders. 75 dozen only so shop 
early. Morning Special, per 4Q-*

No Phone Orders Please
—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Cups and Saucers 
2 for 15c

*TOÎn mUSnaroaRTaeC T^ups ancT 
Saucers suitable for everyday use. 
Strong, and serviceable; regular 
16c the pup and saucer. 4 g* 
Morning Special, 2 for I tlv 

No Phene Order* Please
—Lower Main .Floor, H.B.C.

Watkins Mulsified 
Cocoanut Oil

38cValue 66c. Morning 
Special . ......... ..........

No Phone Orders Please
-Mslt. yiA,>r HAH

X

All Fur Trimmed Coats
In Stock Greatly Reduced

Even, after the heavy selling of the last three days, we still 
have too many Pur-trimmed T1 oats in stock. To effect a 
speedy reduction m the-ntynber, 4*e have marked them 
down to a fraction of their drïfftttat price. They are all in 
the very newest and smartest 
styles, the quality of the fabrics 
is excellent-and the colors very 
desirable. Sizes to fit misses 
and women. Fof convenience 
in selection, we have placed these 
coats in three groups as follows ;

4
Values to 
Sale Price

Values to 
Sale Price

Values to 
Sale 'Price

$35.00.

$39.50.

$14.95
$19.95
$24.95

Millinery Offerings for Monday
Children's end Misse*' Felt and Leather Hat*

In tan, blue, brown, green, black and combination eoloHn#e. Ideal for school 
wear; value 84.50. Bale Price........... ................................... .......................................$1.69

Velour* and English Felt* f
In &rge. medium and small head sizes, soft ro.lled brima or drooping styles 
with ribbon or self trimming, shown In grey, tan, brown, purple, blue and 
black; values to 812.60. Bale Pried ........... ............... ............................. .. $7.96

Exclusive Pattern Hats
All hand-made models beautifully embroidered and ribbon trimmed from such 
well knoWn makes as Gainsborough, Cavendish, Meadow brook : values to
820.00. Sale Price $12.00

-Second Floor, H.B.C.

Buy Christmas
Furs Now

1
Note These Special Bale Prices on Finer 

Furs for Monday’s Selling
Silver Fox Scarves 

Regular 8300.00. Sale Price ..... $270.00

♦One skin; regular 8116.00. Sale Price, $99.00
Marten Chokers

Two akin: regular 685.00. Sale Price, $73.00 
Stone Morten Chokers*

Regular 842.50. Bale Price ..... $38.75
Fisher Scarves

Extra select; régulai- 8200.00. Bale Price
at ...............................................................  $177.50

Hudson's Bay Sable Two Skin Chokers
Regular 8206.00. Sale. Price ........... $177.50

—Second Floor, H.B.C.

Women’s Fashionable Footwear Priced Much 
Below Regular

Strap Shoes and Oxfords
Black kid, brown calf, tap calf and black calf strap shoes and oxfords with 
Spanish and Cuban heels, light and medium weight soles. A big assortment 
of style! to select fromy ell eteee. Bale Fries, per - $4.95

Strap Shoos
Patent leather, black kid and black 

jguede one and two strap shoos with 
newest cut out effects, Cuban 
shaped heela; all else*.
Sale Price,, per pair $2.95

Strap Shoot
Afternoon and evening strap pump* 

t to novelty and toUorod styles with 
covered Spanish. Cuban and Lout* , 
heels, short vamp lasts: *7C
all sizes. Bale Price, pair. tpU# i V'! 

7 —Main Floor. ILB.C.

Wonderful Bargains on This Oddment Table 
of Children’s Wear

Z

“Broken—WaSortmirrm...rmt ' rizes'nt <‘triMrrn>'
Uarments have been thrown out on this bargain 
table for quick clearance. Ineluded are nice little 
Voile Dresses, Pullovers. Flannel Skirts, Vivler- 
wcar, White Rain I'apea, (jailers, etc. Pricea 

‘ range from 49^ to .......................................$3.98
Children's Hats to Clear

Made from good quality blanket cloth with rolled 
brim, neatly stitched in rose, scarlet and taupe; value 
81.75. Hale Price .........................................................  $1.2$

Flannelette Slips
Made from good quality white flannelette, Gertrude 
style finished with frill ef self material or neat lace 
edging: size* 4 and 8 years. Price

. ----- - "J —Second Floor, H.B.C.

All Sheetings Hemmed 
Free of Charge During 

This Sale
Sturdy English Bleached 
Shootings

Made from heavy yarns en
suring excellent wear and 
splendid laundering qualities.
72-Inch. Sale Price, per yard,
at ......... ..........  SB#
10-Inch. Bale Price, per yard,
at ........................................... 69#

Fine English Shootings
Made from fine1 cotton yam* 
with that even texture so 
much desired.
«3-Inch. Bale Price, per yard,
at ........................................... 63#
72-inch. Bale Price, per yard,
at....................................69#
81-Inch. Bale Price, per yard,
at.................   79*

mch. Bale Price, per yard,
at ........ .............................  89*

Linen Finished Sheetings Alee 
at Sale Price*

Snow* white linen finished 
ihwtfngir thstt' 'WffT glW lbtr 
of wear.
63-Inch. Sale Price, per yard, 
at ...............................  89*
72-inch. Bale Price, per yard*
at ............................................  $•#
86-lnch. Sale Price, per yard.
at ...................................... $1.19
90-inch. Bale Price, per yard, 
at................. $1.29

Pillow Cottons May Now 
- Be Bought for Less
Medium weight Circular pillow 
cotton. X. ,
46-inch. Bale Price, per
at .................................................
42-Inch. Sale Price, per yard,
at ............................................... 46#
44-Inch. Sale Price, per yard.
*1 ............... ................................   4l#
Heavy circular pillow cotton.
40-Inch. Bale Price, per yard.
at....................................................43#
All Pillow Cottons Hemmed Free 

of Charge During this Sale

More Bargains From the 
Hardware Department

Copper Tea Kettles
Nickel plated all copper tea 
kettles, five-quart size. regu
larly sold at 82.95. Bale Price,
at ..........  $1.95

Two-light Cluster Plugs
In white porcelain and brass.
Sale Price .............................. 29#

Galvanized Cool Mode
Heavily built galvanized hod*, 
full size. Bale Price ... 98#

Corn Broomg......   :—1---------------
Four string corn brooms, full 
stock, varnished handles. Sale
Price......... ........................  50#

Dish Draining Racks 
Stands on draining board, 
holds sixteen plates with cups 
and basket for silver; regular 
81.75. Bale Price .. $1.69

—Lower Main Floor. H.B.C.

Sale Offerings in the 
Grocery Section

Chrtrtmas Candle,, comprising 
holly decorated, mostly red 
and Imperial Renaissance 
Candle,: regular 15c and 17c
each. Sale Special ......... 11#

Globe Matcher, pocket else, 13 
boxe, to a package. Sale Prh-e 
2 package, for ........ 36#

World Matches. 400’e, large box.
«ch ................................ ;. 12#
S boxes for ........................ 36#

■1C INTRODUCTORY 
SOAP VALUE 

■I Cake, P. end G White 
Naptha Soap, 1 Package of 
P«rllne and 1 Cajte Queat 
Ivory Soap; value ««, Sale 
Special ........... S4#

OFDIRECT CONSIGNMENT 
NEW CALIFORNIA 

CHRISTMAS FRUITS
Choice Quality Sulphur Bleached 

Sultana Ralalna. per lb. 20# 
Choice Quality Three Crown 

•California Loose Muacatela,
per lb.......................................  16#

California Market Day Specials
4-lb. pkg............................ 63#

Sun Maid Brand California Seed-

a!E BtistiUL .in. hulk, par lb.
........................................... 14#

3 I be. for ............      404
—Lower Main. H.B.C.

Monday Specials in Our 
Modern Fresh Meat rv_ 

Department
Rib Lamb Chops, per lb, 38# 
Lota Lamb Chops, par »>., 46# 
Lt>ln Fork Chops, per lb., 36# 
Sliced Bide Pork, per lt>.. SO# 
Fork Steaks, per lb. ... 36# 
Blade Bone Steak, per lb., 16# 

-VepeWH' “ "
* CBiaaif, pacas îïïï 

Flank Steak, per lh.',,,,.. IB#

. ■ !
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I AT THE THEATRES I

CRIMINAL RECORD OF :
Warner oland will
:: STAND AS A RECORD
:■ •—
«Warner Oland is at It again—mak- 

ifg* trounle for kopne one or Other. 
Zfhis time It happens to be Pola 

>4hK' l In her latest Paramount 
^inning picture, "Flower of Night.” 
jlto, feature at the Capitol Theatre 
tMw week.

!£>n the screen Oland has a criminal 
i%K>rd that will stand for years to 
«•ime. He hi-.s shot Tom Mix any 
nimber of times, strangled Theda

tra.,.tossed nn ugly looking dirk 
*Clhra. Kimball Young, thrown

AT THE THEATRES
Capitol—“Flower oi N ight." 
Dominion—r**The Dark Angel ' 
Coliseum—“The Bmg Boys »h 

Barcelona.”
Playhouse—“Potash and Perl- 

mutter See Life.” w
Columbia—“Broken Laws.”
Crystal Garden—Sea Water Bath

ing- * .

which was directed by PauT 
who made "The Dressmaker 
Paris” • . ' “r~rr?~ : : ~

uaUla* tuuU

>r

: DANCE
;50c. To-night 50c.
\ CRYSTAL GARDEN 

9-12

Pearl White into an octopus's den. 
poisoned Elsie Ferguson and eel fire 
tô ltuth ttoland"» horn**.

Then he reformed and entered on 
a career of Royalty In Douglas Fair
banks' "Don Q."

But he's back at the Capital again 
as delightfully—hateful us ever In-nun iui .... —
"Flower of Night." written especially 
for Misa Negri by Joseph Hergee- 
whelmer - whose stories in Saturday 
Evening l*oet are read by millions# 
In this piture Oland has the role of 
the__leader_of_8an Francisco's Vigi
lante (’em mH lee, ♦ man of sinister 
political Influence.

Youcca Troubetxkoy, of a Russian 
royal family. Edwin J. Brady. Joe 
Dowling. Helen Lee Worthing. Gus- 
tav Yon Heyffertlts and others just 
as well known, appear in the strong 

j sujnporttng cast of the production

STAR IN DOMINION 
PICTURE FINDS IT 

.HARO TO GET REST
Ronald Colman. Indefatigable lead? 

ing man. had a brief week's vacation 
at Catalina Island preparatory to 
starting action on "The Dark Angel." 
the George FUxmaurlre production 
which First National presents at the 
Dominion this week.

Colman only recently completed 
work upon "Her Ulster From Paris.” 
opposite Constance Tnlmadge. and 
i»ad two roles awaiting him "at 
home" with the Golçlwyn-Fitzmaur- 
.ice organization. He is to play, be
sides this leadjng role oppoalte Vll- 
mu Hanky in "The Dark Angel." the 
principal made characterization in 
Henry King’s “Stella Dallas" with
Belle Bennett. __ ........
' This young gentleman 1* easily 
one »>£ the busiest male players In 
Hollywood, and any respite he might 
otherwise enjoy is prevented by the 
anxiety of other producers to 'bor
row" him. The few days’ rest at 
Catalina marked his first vacation 
in ovoc' A year.

Eta Hart’s new song "Million» of 
Men" is a song way* out of the or
dinary run and. excellently suited to 
this popular Victoria songster.

The ability of Laurctte Taylor to 
score repeated sdccesaes on the 
screen is a fine tribute to “America’s

bc\*ond question her versatility in 
"One Night in Rome," h»r third and 
most recent film effort which- will to 
seen for the last time at the CMp 
aeum^to-night.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
SHOWED PICTURES TO 

INDIANS OF ARIZONA

WILL PLAY AT ARION CLUB CONCERT SSS55S5 “STOMACH PWI18
iin the romlnt occasion Mf*"Drectl

DOMINION Now 
Playing

Introducing the World-Famous Beauty

Vilma Banky^KET
IN

uTHE DARK ANGEL”
H. B. Trsvelyn's Famous Story of English Society

1 D. W. Griffith’s
Laugh Classic of the Circus

“Sally of the Sawdust”
With CAROL DEMPSTER

■‘v

RUTH HAMILTON IS 
ALWAYS SURE TO BE 
CHOSEN COMEDY MAID
Rdth Hamilton may have one 

great--complaint in her stage* H»- 
In spite of her pleasing personality 
and stage appearance whenever an 
eccentric comedy maid Is needed 
without hesitation the director casta 
her for the part. And as king »• Mies 
Hamilton- fills the jwi»rt with such 
ability as she does this week she is 
never liahleuto separate herself from 
the comedy rote*.- TIM* ****lfc 
Yeinnr -irttit ^Wtft—Marehali -and- 
George TlTsen In püItînf TTte laugh» 
over the footlights with "The Byng 
Bovs in Barcelona." and shares with 
the other two gifted comedians in 
the greatest comedy success in the 
history of the Coliseum. There are 
fourteen wonderful singing members 
in the piece staged in charming

If Y oil Don’t See Another Picture This Year You Can t 
Afford to Miss

MRS. WALLACE RHD
tit

“Broken Laws”
Most Interesting Screen Drama of the Year

COMEDY ' “SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON"

— COLUMBIA —
X

GERTRUDE 
HUNTLEY 

GREEN
PIANISTS

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, QUADRA ST. 
^THURSDAY, November 26, 8.15 p.m.

Under the Auspices of the Men's Guild of Christ Church Cathedral

Priées, $1.10 and $1.65—Tax Included 
Tickets on Sale at Willis Pianos Limited, Government St.

•thfSd-

Douglas Fairbanks recently for
warded to Polaceo, Arizona," centre of 
the" Hopl Indian reservation, several 
reels of motion picture weeklies and 
scenes from some of his own film * 
shot tiîlrlng a recent trip to that 1 
country while taking scenes for hie J 
next '.‘Big Four" production. "The j 
Mollycoddle," which will he shown Î 
,i - i he Pla \ house Th< atre to 
Accompanying the films was a nice, 
nifty scene, a projection machine and 
an operator, together with the ne
cessary electrical equipment for op
erating same. This was sent out to 
the Indians berk use Mr. Fairbanks 
had promised them a close-up view 
of some of the leading world event», 
and to also introduce them to some
thin r different from what they had 
been accustomed to seeing all their 
lives there on the Arizona desert. It 
was a little courtesy in return for 
the many courtesies extended by the 
Indians during the company’s so
journ among thf Redskins.)

CAPITOL
ALL THIS WEEK i

Flirtatious!
Audacious!
-ViviOiousT

Pola
Negri
Joseph Hergesheimer*» Spanish 

Romance ef *40

Flower of 
Night

BROKEN LAWS" ONE 
OF BEST PICTURES 

FILMED THIS YEAR
To-day sees the final performances 

of Mr». Wallace Reid's biggest and 
greatest production, "Broken Laws." 
at the Columbia Theatre. For the 
past week capacity audiences have 
been thrilled and inspired by the 
magnificent drama of to-day, dealing 

. with motherhood rind T|i law. The 
-test chance to-en Joy Mrs ; Retd's fine 
photoplay is to-night.

“Broken lavs" ha* not only proved 
one of the most vital ahd needed 
messages brought to this city in years 
hut it is entertaining and interesting 
throughout. It tells a atory without 
seemtng tn; It Iitotrtim frntf Witeri 
tains at the same time and accom
plishes the double purpose of making 
better citizens while carrying them 
away frçm thg liumdrum of then 
da 11 v existent •-

With a splendid cast, magnificent 
settings and action from the start. 
"BrnkenjLaws" is one of the finest 
photodramas of the year.

Third and Last Week! 
THE. STRAND ENSEMBLE

Presenting by Far Their Best 
Musical Offering

COMEDY AND FOX NEWS

Robert Veltên. who has played for eight seasons with the Knelsel 
Quartette and is looked upon as one of the coming violinists of the present
day. will be the a»»t»tlng artl.it at the Arlon, Club concert on Tueaday, De- vaBceem. -------
cpnl'T 1. at the Victoria High tiehoel. Mr. Vclten was accompanied »' * I marke4 th, two hundred and aecond 
Il twin Teettwt tn- «eattie try Mr.. Gertrude Huntley lire*», and -«A*. *111i concert given try Oltw aettr* end

. . t._ - 1 TLo e,, nc*r I «til )><a I hi» 91 Ht XlVF1’ ',v ' ... • ----

to oecome «
On the coming occasion Mee.’Alreen 
will have no assisting artist, and her 
programme, consisting of many num
bers to be heard here for the first 
time, embraces such as Schumann e 

- Xleecata," op. -L oga -*»C W* f0®- 
poser s.biggest works for the piano
forte, îleethoven'a first two varia
tions. a Chopin grout* numbers by 
Meaart and Llsat. and twa pices by 
the founder of the Neapolitan School. 
Alexandra Scarlatti, arranged by the 
great technician Oodowsky. This is 
traditional. Thl" -HI be Mt" Or**n a 
last radial prior to her alx 
tour throughout fanada. baginning 
ahortly after < hrl«tma«. H U •*- 
treemty gratifying to learn that her 
reception on Wednraday evedng 
la.t In Seattle, where she played 
under the allspice* of the 
Vnlveralty Hub. waa a moat brilliant 
affair.

Lady Maud Rowes-Lyon, the aunt 
of the I turtle»» of .York, le a most 
clever vlollnlste.

Sir Iran Godfrey In a recent ad- 
dreee advocated the for'"”1’1”" . 
municipal eymphony orchestra» for 
every Urltleh city

Anna Pavlowa and her company 
during the whole of October last were 
filling a London engagement.

1 Organ circle, will again be active 
on Monday evening next. On Ihla 
occaelon the delightful organ re 
citais, arranged and given by the 
choirmaster and organist o*_ St. 
John's Church, G. Jennings Burnett, 
will be recontlnued. The programme 
and th. event, will be Particularly In- 
terestlng. from the fact that both 
Mis. Ada .Wise, soprano, and Mias 
Carter, vlollnlste. who are assisting, 
will bo heard for the last time at 
these recitals, as In a short time 
they will leave for I he South to enn- 
tlnue~lhetr musical studies In a larger 
and wider field. Both these youn* 
I.die, are talented and gifted abo.yy 
the average ; both arw-lnduatrkiua, 
endows and enthusiastic tor their art, 
and tike many others, who at one 
time were accounted one of our
selves. will without doubt accomplish 
In their respective spheres *rl>at 
things ef which their fellow citizen, 
will feet exultantly proud. The forth
coming recital should prove most 
satisfactory to ell concerned. 
Informed that many new numbers 
will find e piece in e carefully select
ed programme.

A recent programme given by the 
Vancouver Women'* Musical Flub

It

Operation Prevented by .fruit 
Treatment “Fruit-a-tives”

ANNIE
GLOVER

"For years I was a sufferer, from 
Chronic Dyspepsia. Indigestion and 
Constipation;, the stefrmrh pains 
were dreadful. 1 was advised that 
my condition strongly resembled can
cer of the stomach. Dreading an 
operation. I consulted my physician, 
but grew steadily worse» Then i d»*- 
elded to try "Fruit-a-tive»^ Immedi
ately my roufffffnn. begah to improve 
and soon T )v»nen»liA and Constipation 
were things of the past.*’- - Mrs. 
Annie Glover, 16 Henry titreèt, Ot
tawa.

There is no other medicine Ilka 
Frult-a-tlves.” The effect of this 

fruit treatment in all caeca of Con
stipation is wonderful, 25 cents and 
60 cents everywhere. ~ <AdvL)

agnm ----------
the club in the thirty-five years of its eAlalsBEe.

rCCenx TT"'tT Iff RnWltP ' ■ ' tt'iitvt v #••• •• —#
again accompany him on ITeceraber 1. The concert will be the » let given b> j larJt<, organization.

-----------r -------- — — — — 1 The British Labor- Party has or
ganlzed its own symphony orchestra 
In London. Perhaps thte follows a 
Conservative movement, which party 
recently fdrmed a male chorus.

The favorable impression made by

Take the pep from your dyspepsia with 15 to 3S 
drops of Set*eT* Syrup in a fteaS of water aa 
directed on the bottte. Any drug store.

— r------------------------------------------- <AdVt>

nAUll THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, 
ItUIfU. November 26, 27, 28—Saturday Matinee 

THE COMEDY THAT HAS MADE MILLIONS HAPPY

NICHOLS
1 RECORD 

BREAKING 
COMEDY

Abies
IRISH
ROSE

St Night. SSr. 86*. 61.10. #1.05. #2.30 
Matinee, 55*. 85*. 01.10, 1,11.05 (Prices Include Tax) 
Mail Orders Now—Seat Sale Tuesday, November 24

PRICES:

Grand Concert
MEMORIAL' HALL 

BY

Christ Church Cathedral 
Choir

Ataislcd by \
MR. F GRATTAN

\*iolinist

Tuesday, November' 24
8.15 p.m.

Ticket* 50c and 35c 
On Sale at Fletcher Bros ( 

(Victoria), Limited 
1110 Douglas Street

TO-NIOHT
SAT. MAT., Chtldran 10e

Douglas Fairbanks 
“The Mollycoddle”

All-Comedy BUI

And on Stage. Reginald Hlnck* pre
sents the second of the serieg

“Potash and Perlmutter 
Sée Life”

A Musical Scream

—PLAYHOUSE-

Last Time To-night
S.30

The Messrs. l*e« and J. J. Shubert 
Present a Return of Lovely

Keith Sisters 
Will Be Here ~ 
All Next Week

unu x ruu, 1FCSM8 »»•- —
the great artlsta to appaar in their 
professional series.

mm cise
Famous Soprano to Appear 

Dec. 7 Under Musical Club 
Auspices

Atifta Cw, tba famous,, -Ojirunc 
anti concert alnger. who give» reci
tal hare at tha Royal Victoria The
atre on Monday. December 7. finds 
it very difficult to secure a new
material for brr progriunme Mnce the keen Interest and

splendidly attended rehear»»,. -

evening of this Week this quartette 
was heard on the radio.

, Ml». UlUïJl ütitnb. _U" « .forwarded 
the new Syllabus, issued by the 
Manitoba Department of Education, 
a plan for crediting outside study in 
music under private instructions for 
*tiwipnt* r.f ptano $r^d violin. In view 
of the rec-ent beginning of school 
music credits here under the Educa
tion Department of the B.C. Par! la-

» . t_____ —.111 I... wlt’AfK

Bad hever liefdfe ffgured on * pro
gramme in this country, and twojby 
Chauvet, all of which made a Hit.
The story is told that when Miss 
Case found these songs she bought 
all the copies to be had in New York 
to Insure them as novelties on her
programme. -—— —— thé ftwrt that thhr juvemie orgamzti- t m#mt Trom tne concert pint«««««» ™

Anna Case will appenr in Victoria tion ha„ t>een under the Instruction I t,een announced, has written her au- 
tmdwr the auspices of the I»ad!«**‘ t df Bandmaster Arthur James t«biography. R 1* ratted "Melodte# 
Musical «'lub. Iwéug the secotui oi ------- •* ------------- *fc- 1 - —------ “

The favorable impression maae oy tion Department or me da-. 
the Boys’ Naval Brigade band, a f«w ment, a further notice will be given 
Sunday* ago at the Coliseum on the the new Manitoba 8yllal»us. 
occasion of a benefit concert, recalls Dame Nellie Melba, whose retire- 
thé nrct that this Juvenile organiza- mf.nt from the concert platform has 

i___ ..wde- th» InefrilPtlon I > — «nnnnnCAil ha8 written her au-

I MUSICAL NOTES 1
By GEORGE J. DYKE

OI ramimMi' l ----- - lumuRiogv;
Hodgkins for the past few months. and Memories'
Jwlglti* from what was then h-«nl 1 «irehestra se»t. At tha Mat ro poll- 
this band should become one to be opera House tbla season rstigs
proud of. Among It» members are from 17.70 to «8.25 each. Including 
manv talented hoya. fourteen of teI.
whom only commenred playing laat a rhanntng sene, recently »un- 
M,v Particularly noticeable waa the I u.pad, |, "How Can We Know by 
admirable cornet playing of thB-boT | Eleanor Rvsraat Freer,

mgn s tenue™, ....... I”-,,
tain popular appeal. Then, toô. It 1* 
necessary that these songs be in 
haYmony with her voice and tem
perament.

The extreme care taken by this 
artist In arranging her programme 
may be Judged from the fact that 
before her annual New York recital 
she is said to examine between five 
and six hundred songs with the

Tuesday evening laat—UO were pres
ent out of a total of 118 by the 
members of the First Presbyterian 
choir, amalgamated for the ocoaeion, 
under their efficient and earnest 
conductor. Jackson Hanby, the pro
duction of the "Messiah" thia season 
Will b« better than ever. TJie “vision" 
of* the work, divided as it 1» into

______________ »<»ngs with the btlnWa'sectlonF. th® birth of our
utmost attention, «ongs Including ( 8avlour the crucifixion and the 
old classics, semi-classics, and mo- ^urreyHon, |a the greater, and the 
dern from many lands. dingers are evincing a clearer under-
FIRST IN FIELD | standing of this beloved oratorio

One of the first to introduce Scan- ! thin at any previous rehearsals. Its 
dlnaxlatrsongs Miss CaseIbns found forthcoming rendering Is not only 
in this literature "A real gold mine" one for support and encouragement, 
p a Western critic put It. 8tie has ^>ut mu,t be accounted one of the

lsh songs more than any other 
t’nlted States artist», and being the 
first In the field has secured some 
very old ones, many of which are 
now out of print pnd unobtainable.

Don Montague, who was a pupil of 
the present bandmaster for some 
time while In Mtnnedosa, Manitoba, 
where Mr. Hodgkins lived and di
rected Juvenile Instrumental classes. 
Its present bandmaster Is an Eng
lishmen.' hern near Birmingham, 
and comes of a musical family. His 
father was organist of an English 
church for fifty years At the very 
early age of five years young Hodg
kin* rommeneed violin lessons, and 
later took up the cornet. For four 
years he was in the arihy. and dur
ing his career has conducted several 
bands and orchestras. He came to 
Canada a few years ago and before 
coming to this city was active In 
music circles In Mlonedosa. where he 
had a Juvenile orchestra and violin 
Classes. Mr. Hodgkin* says with 
support, encouragement and interest

if*anor r.vriTBt « ----"
Victor Edmunds says thit his sea

son is rtow almost booked up.

LI

Dr.

JUDGE! m
J. E. Hodgson to Ad

judicate at Interesting 
Music Meet

tlaa of the Winter. A noteworthy fea
ture, too. I» the fact that all the 
principal» are local vocallata,, these 
hein* Mrs. W. 11. Wllaon and Ada

eupport. encouragement and ratera-., The "rat .annual 
accounted one oi ™= he hone» to make the Victoria Boy» | County mualc meet will be neia w 
\ HHII WHMBWU MiHYr-Ty^|h»itir 0Bé~gr'niy nwr-llftjwj-^mb*, IT at tita 1LW.O: auditor
. . a ....Inn,. . — ♦ V» X' fop — I ■ .   I _ . . , _In In an-en lo alV i'/lfl

fw hUt >‘vo,rkUr«ît»î"Mi»"» WIra. aopr.no»; Nora Jpne». cOn-
sssj^œ-’« and

songs, one of Nerlnl, a name that

Stagey Under the Per-

MR.
^Direction of 

J J SHUBERT 
Haunting N Melody 

| Romance and Beauty 
Make up the Most Worider- 
ful of All Musical Triumphs 

An Entirely New and lavish Pro
duction of Your Record-Smashing

With an All-Star Cast of 
60—CELEBRITIES—50 

Kvery Prtwtpai a Grand Opera Star 
and an Ensemble of Surpassing 

v Beauty
Prices: EVenlng. 65c. 11.10, |1.66.
$2.2<i, $2.75- Prices Include tax. -, -

ROYAL

Monday^ Dec. 7
Pfiees. Tax, ^3.30» ^2* <5» $2.20 bihI i

Seven Rowr in Balcony, fl«10

Mail Orders Received at the Walter V. -Erstm

ENTIRE 
CHANGE OF 
PROGRAMME

Admission, 10<* 
Splendid 

Orcfiest ra

CRYSTAL
GARDEN

MURRAY STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DANCING

Diploma. New York Stockai’ Side.. 100S Elansoard 
pmQNF X— OR W<*

Anon

FREE TO ASTHMA 
SUFFERERS

Free Trial of a Method That Anyone 
Can Use Without Discomfort 

or ..Loss of Time.
We have a method for the control of 

Asthme, and we want you to try it at 
our ex flense. No matter whether ÿour 
case i* 'of tons standing or recent de
velopment. whether it l* present 
ss occasional or Chronic Asthma, 
you should send for a free trial 
of our niethon. No matter in what 
climate you live, no matter what your 
se» or occupation, if you are troubled 
with Asthma our method should relieve 
you promptly.

We especially wnnt to send It to 
those apparently hopeless case*, where 
all form*- of inhalers, douche*, opium 
preparation*, fumes, "patent smokes," 
etc have failed We want to show 
everyone at our expense that our 
method is designed it. end all difficult 
breathing, all wheezing, and all those 
terrible paroxysms.

This free offer is too Important to 
neglect a single day. Write now and 
begrri 'the method at once,. Send no 
monev Simply mail coupon below. Do 
it to-day—you even do not pay Postage

tralto; Frame rupman, imw. 
Handte/ Wells, basso. Thq wdrk Is 
to be given, on Friday evening, No
vember 27. j

The new Steinway Hall. New. 
York’s latest concert auditorium. Is 
now open. It is beautifully and ar
tistically finished, ha* a seating ca
pacity of 228 chairs, and is the 
quietest convert hall in America’s 
first city. There is no posslblity of 
hairing street nplses or other Jarrlitg 
sounds during a concert. It is a per
fect small hall, dignified, charming 
and practical In every detail, and its 
acoustic» have been found to be per-

There are three elements which 
go to make up the study of music, 
namely, rhythm, hearing and last, 
but not least, technique.

Another outstanding local musical 
event is the recital by Gertrude 
Huntley Green, Canada’s celebrated 
pianist to-be given Thursday evening 
of next week at the concert audi
torium of thé Congregational Church, 
Quadra Street. Mrs. Green bears an 
illustrious game generally, and In 
the Innermost musical circles. She Is 
one of the younger pianists whose

Dominion. -,....... Ilum, Seattle, with twenty-six -,,n'
The New York Symphony Grebes- ,estant* entered ht four classes, two 

Ira cmnmrm-r.l it, »aa»on with all ir, violin, grade «chool and high 
ripen»»» fully guaranteed on Oeto- »,hool. and two '"''‘‘"‘'"tv.nl, 
her 30 last Among the “novelties high school. To judge these even » 
M the opening concert was noticed prominent oule?î beifte I>^J
‘L 4me. Anglal»". ’ an ! V.-'^^'^AorU formeLTy Vden-
ment by Rlbeud. of »ome worka d th„ (araoua Dr. Coward Ir
lhe compoaera of the Elizabethan tm^d^i ^ |h|, n(h„ Carl Denton 
Period. f Portland. Oregon, for many yearr

I*os Angeles i* to build an ideal c.,n<|actor of the Portland symphony 
studio building, embodying in its ap- crChestrtt. .
potntmenta every important feature ^,o,e winning flrat Plarea tn thf 
from the bright airy aound-proof cotlt»„, will be awarded gokl medala 
.aludtna to a gem of an amttmztom I „nd the following tluba beta Indl- 

I>„ Angelea haa an oratorio ao- l rated their ^Clel
ciety who glvea the "Meratah" ev.ry pHre.. . iht.» time - 
year. The aame aoclety I» to give Club will give ^ a gom P ^ h„t
also a performance of Y**'" Uvhool piano ■■!»»»: Seattle MuahU 
Dream of Oeronllu»' early neat year. « ' _oW prize for first plac.
in#.good news 40 J1» i, ,v m8> school pl.no ^claas»

male quartette, known aa The Wrlc I anq Art I’oundatlon. gold pria»
Male Quartette." haa again "come to "L. ,r„ . plare m high aehool violin 

Thl» group of well-known !.....life." i me ”■ ---------------j
alnger» waa very popular a few aea- 
aona a*o, and did a great deal for 
ensemble vocal work. It I» compoecd 
of Frank Tupman. flrat tenor; 
Maurice Thomaa. aecond tenor; J. W 
Buckler. haHtone. and Edward T. 
Hughes, baso. Among thfl numbers 
of their repertoire are: "Klllarnev," 
"Sailor’s Chorus.’' Plccannlny Lulla- 
hy," "Annie Laurie" and Doan No 
Cry Ma Honey.” On Wedneeday

fine 1er celerrh 
when m»H*d in a 
•peon er muffed 
ap Ik* nom end 
râper» Inhaled.

PI

Concert
__ . lOrggniged. 1W2)

High School Auditorium 
Tuesday, December 1

At 8.30 p-m.

Assisting Artists 
ROBERT VELTEN, Violinist

Aceompsniet—MRS. GERTRUDE 
___HUNTLEY QUEEN ___ _

Applifali«*n* for soasrin Fubscrlp- 
tlon Tickets should be made to 
F. M. Russell, 1012 Brosd Street

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room 
327D, Niagara and Htidson St»., 
Ituftalo. N Y

Send free trial of your method to:
S

I

COLISEUM
Matin»» 8»turd»y

The Stag» “ "
The Coliseum Company In the 

Musical Comedy

“THE BING BOYS 
IN BARCELONA”

The Screen
- txmrette Teyloir la

“One Night in Rome
Tlckte’e Orchestra

»i

Head and Chest Coldi 
j Relieved In a New Waj

Salve which Release» Medicate* 
Vapor# when Applied Over

Throat and Cheet. KS.1

Inhaled as a vapor and. at the samt 
time absorbed through the akin like 
a liniment, Vicks VapoRuh reachet 
immediately Inflamed, congested »U 
passages.

This 1» the modern direct treats 
ment for all cold troubles that is 
proving so popular in Canada and th* 
States where over I7.u00.800 Jars Ar* 
now used yearly-

Splendid for sore throat, tonleilltia 
bronchitis, croup, head and chest 
cold», catarrh, asthma or hay fever 

Just rub Vicks over throat and 
cheat and Inhale the medicated vap
ors. It quickly loqaens UP a cold.

: Some^bf the principals with “Abie’s Irish Rose." which 
, tien et the Reyàt, Thursdsv, Friday and Saturday 
T bsturdiy matinee.

will lb* the sttrac-
of nsxt week, with _ VAFORUS

Ora 2IMiluohJa*s Uscd ïU*vf
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Established 18

New Arrivals
IN

Ladies Arch- 
Preservers

THE MOST COMFORTABLE 8H<

MAYNARD'S SHOE
84i Yates Street

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
See the Independent Agency end Save Money

The National*. Parlo. EaUbllohnd 1120 .................Aoooto J1*-?*****
Brwnciol Limited, Knaland. BatabUihod 1063. .Asset» * LtM-W 
The CernhillXimitad. Enrlabd. Established 1*0». Aooota I MOO.OWl
NerWiwestern National, Eotabliehod Ut» .............Aaaota tlMU.Wo
National-Ben Franklin. Plttabur*. Eat. lttt-------A—
The Fir* Ineurane* Company o# Canada, Eat lilt Aaorta I »0l.lto

JOHNSON & CO., General Agents
Phene 1032 016 Johnson Street, Victoria, B.C. Established 1*01

/!=

TERRY’S SODA PARLOR
" _Op*n Till 11.10 P M.

ORCHESTRA NIGHTS 
i hursdsy, Friday and Saturday

Want Something 
Made far Christmas?

Bring In Your Order Now. We Need the Work
We Make to Order, Anything In Wood orW1cker________

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP

NEWS IN BRIEF

Electric Quality and Service Store

Waffles! Waffles! 
Waffles!

Made right at the break
fast tabir, hot and map, 

with an Electric

WAFFLE IRON
Connecting to any electric 

lamp socket.
See at our Salesrooms:

1121 DOUGLAS STREET, 
Corner View Street

Hawkins & Hayward
Phenes 643-2627

Tuesday night, November 24,
annual meeting of the Society 

the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
le will he hew in the Arte an4>

Crafts Club. Union Bank “Btrttdlng. 
commencing at I o'clock.

the request of a group of young
people. Dean Quaint on will preach a 
sermon at the 7.|0 p.m. service to
morrow in Christ Church Cathedral 

the subject. “An AUn in Life for 
Young People-

The annual meeting of the S.P.C.A.
ill be held Tuesday next at 8 p.m. 
i the Art Club Room, Union Bank 

Building. Refreshments will be pro
vided. All members and lovera of 
animale are asked to be present.

The new British Columbia motor
license plates for 1116 have reached 
the Motor License office at the Men 
alee Street Drill Hatt and will be is
sued next month. The plates are 
white with black lettering, the de 
sign being much the same as in use 
this year.

A eamp reunion of Canadien Girls
in Training, who spent their holidays 
at the Beaver Lake C.G.I.T. camp. Is 
to be held this evening, at the Y.W 
C.A. Mrs. o. Guy. leaner of the 
camp, ie in charge of the programme, 

nd refreshments WÜT be served. 
There will be recreational games, and 
Miss Hay, editor and sports officer, 
will read the camp chronicle.

This evening will be a gala night 
with the United Commercial Travel
ers as the Grand Counsellor of the 
Jurisdiction of Oregon. Washington 
and British Columbia will make his 
annual official visit. He will be ac
companied by several Grand Lodge 
officers and a delegation of members 
from other councils. The local coun
cil under the Senior Counsellor, 15 
O. Rowebottom is making prepara
tion for the Initiation of twenty mem
ber*.

Rev. Canen Gould of Toronto will 
address a public meeting in Christ 
Church Cathedral Memorial Hall on 
Tuesday. December 1 at 8.16 p.m.. 

__ or ding to an .announcement made 
yesterday. Canon GObld M 6 Wfll- 
known public speaker In Canada. He 
haa—traveled extensively,— and for 
some years has acted as General 
Secretary to the Missionary Society 
of the Church of England in Canada. 
The meeting on December 1 will be 
held under the joint auspices of the 
Diocesan Laymen's Committee and 
the Diocesan Board of the Womens 
Auxiliary

A lerge and apprseietive audience
at St. Paul's Presbyterian Ctroreh 
last evening listened with evident 
enjoyment to the fine programme 
given by the following artiste: Mrs.

Knight. Mrs. A. Dowell. Miss 
Hastings. Messrs Grey and Percy 
Edmonds, who sang solos very de
lightfully; Mr. and Mrs. Holt, whose 
duet-. was warmly received ; Hfk 
Dearborn, whose readings proved a 
popular feature, and Prof. Flltcroft, 
who gave several fine piano aolos. and 
also was a sympathetic accompanist

LECTURE ON 
PUBUC SPEAKING 

TUESDAY NIGHT
▼he first of a series of éduca

tions I lectures on public speaking 
will be given on Tuesday night at 
the Congregational Church, when 
A. Sullivan will speak on “The 
Why and How of Public Speak
ing."

Mayor Carl Pend ray will take 
the chair.

An organ recital will be given 
at 7.JO o'clock and the address 
will commence at 8 o'clock.

FIS IS HOUSE

chair.

The dance held at Rerqulst Hall. 
Sidney, last wight by the -eternal -two 
was a great success. mere being 
about sixty couples The music sup
plied by Hunt's orchestra was excet- 

v . Pent. Many rtovel features added 
F really to the evening's success. The 
rext monthly dance will be held early 

nabtr. «

WOOD
H.M Wer Card Lee*

tSc discount If paid In advance 
LEMON. CONNASON CO. LIMITED 
non* TT *321 Govern ment St

Mra Blackburn i*4n Victoria from 
Ganges—and 1» at the Strathcona 
Hotel

+ 4- -r .
Mrs. Murray, ZSU Trmily Street. 

Vancouver, has arrived in Victoria 
on a short stay. She Is >t the» 
Strathcona Hotel. —

Mr. E. J. Clayton came down from 
Tofino yesterday a Ad is at the 
Strathcona1 Hotel.

e- 4- -e
Mrs. O. D. Beattie is down from 

| Queen Charlotte. She Is at the Em
press Hotel.

' 4-4-4-
Xlr. and Mrs. W. K. Hodge»< came 

over from Vancouver this morning 
They are at the Empress Hotel.

Cameron’s 
Wood and Coal 

is Better
Moo,y Block, cor. Yetes end 

■rood Stl. Phono 5000

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& ORAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
Far all purpose*, graded an* wasne* 

with freah water.
Largeet Capacity la Canada 

tes» Stars Street Phene SOS

You Will Be WeU Advised 
To Select Your

GRASS CHAIRS
For Christmas Gifts

RIGHT NOW
Mah -Beta Freef S«a j

Windows * See Windows!* !

LEEDYE&CO.
DIRECT IMPORTERS 

Ml View SL Phew «4

You luibw that your fut- 
mlure will receive skillful 
cere end reel protective at
tention when you ask us 
to move or store it. We 
are known as responsible 
and reliable.

rrsrr
737CODMORONTM
VICTORIA,BC

J. 8. Patterson 4n the

Was Well-known Real Estate 
Agent and Former Aider- 

man
Benjamin 8. Oddy. well-known 

real estate agent, paaaed away this 
morning at 1 8t. Joseph’s Hoapltal. 
age#l seventy. A eofferer from heart 
trouble for some year*, he had been 
under medical care for a consider
able period; trot ?îm itew# *f Hb 
death will come a* a great shock to 
a wide circle .of business acquaint 
ances.

The late Mr. Oddy was born In 
Bradford, Yorkshire, and came to 
Victoria thirty-five years ago. For 
many year* he wa* associated with 
R. H. Swlnerton In the real estate 
business, until the partnership was 
dissolved some years ago. since 
when he has had an office In the 
Pemberton Building on Broad Street. 
He wa* a member of, thé Pacific 
Club. !,

Always actively Interested in all 
matters pertaining to the city’s wel 
fare. Mr. Oddy wa*. elected to the 
City Council in 1104. and served two 
term* under the the mayoral regime 
of G. H. Barnard He was a prom 
inent member of the Masonir Order, 
belonging to Victoria Columbia 
Lodge The remains are reposing at 
the B.C. Funeral Chapel, pending 
burial arrangements.

Politicians Accept Conserva
tive Assault as Dud and 

Wait Forjtext Move '
Three More Weeks Are Con
sidered Sufficient to Handle 

Business Before House
The Legislature reached the 

half-way mark of its present ses
sion yesterday after three weeks 
during which the Opposition 
spent itself in attack* upon the 
Government. These att 
reached a climax this week in an 
attempt to discredit Attomey- 
Oeneral Manson and finally 
petered out when thirteen lonely 
ConaervatD as voting for cet 

*>n Mr. Mjmnson and Hon. William 
oan. Provincial Secretary, found 

themselves faced by thirty Liberal*. 
Provincial* and Labor member*. 
Politician* are waiting with interest 
to see. how the Oppoaltton will 
cover from the humiliating reverse 
of i hi* week *t*i whare its next at
tack will be directed.

With the Debate on the Speech 
from the Throne closed up and much 
routine business cleared off the order 
paper, members Ire confident noi 
that tbe session Will be over well be
fore fhrlFtmaa. Three weeks more 
ahould suffice easily to conclude the 
yearly business of the House. It ie 
thought. Most of this time, will be 
occupied with the Budget, which will 
t»e presented by Hon. J. 1>. MacLean. 
MlnMex of Fiti*fit>. In the latter 
paw fcf next week. After the Budget 
corde*_do*n nlglU sitting* will be 
started to speed up the work oi the

Cabinet conference* are being held 
over the week-end to complete pre
paration of the; Budget, in which is 
always contained the GovérhmefiFï 
most important pollclee for the 
suing year. Dr. Mac Lean's Budget 
speech will wtit be whipped into 
shape in the early part of next week 

Before the Budget comes down the 
House mill carry on with legislation 
and routine business like resolution* 
by private members. * The Insurance 
Act and amendments to the High
way Act will be the most Important 
pieces of legislation Introduced next

The House is promised a few live 
b* moments of relief from the drudg 
ery of legislative work when Major 
R. J. Burde speaks on the "Ku Klux 
Klan." Frank Browne's, resolution 
attacking the Klan Was all set for a 
vote this week when Major Burde 
suddenly adjourned the debate, thus 
establishing his right to the floor 
when the motion comes up Again 
next week What Major Burde tan 
have to say about the Ku Kmx Kian 
[nil lliniwi raniwt lia*gin» What* 
ever it is. however, it will be worth 
listening to, member* expect. Sup
porter* of the anti-Klan move are 
confident that they will find major
ity support In the Legislature in their 
demand that Klan organisers be kept 
out of Canada.

OBITUARY
The funeral of the late John Sharp 

BrtggF. . who passed away at the resi
dence of his daughter. Mrs. John 
Mutch. 474 Foster Street. Esqulmalt. 
Tuesday evening, took Place yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock frjiin the Sands 
Funeral Chapel Relatives and marry 
friends 1 were present, and the casket 
WS* covered with many beautiful 
flowers Rsv. W Elliott officiated, and 

| the hymns sung were "Abide With 
MS" end "JtleSt Be the Tie That 
Hinds." The .pallbearers were Me 
r Spicer. P. TV perry. ifSo. Thompson 
and Geo. Mutch, 'friend* of deceased, 
and Messrs. John Mutch and Frank 
Whiting, sons-In-law of deceased Th< 
hodr was laid to rest In the Royal Oak 
Burial Park. ______

The death took place last evening at 
Rt Joseph> Hospital of Mrs. Margaret 
Richmond, beloved wife of Mr. John 
Richmond She was sixty-eight veers

• he last thirty-eight years. She Is sur
vived bv beside-# her husband, one son 
Mr JrV'ca Richmond at home. 1IR 
Kendall Street: four brothers. MV Adam 
Ross of Goldstream. Thomas Ross of 
Carbonado. Wash.: Robert and John 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, and William Ross 
.f De* Moines. lows: also one sister. 
Mrs Annie Streepy of (’UuMnnaU. The 
funeral will take place on Monday. No
vember 23, jat 2 o'clock, from the Sends 
Fenarel I'hsprl. Adj Junker mill olfl- 
.late and the remains will be laid to 
rest in the Royal Oak Burial Psûrk

The funeral of the late Elisabeth Law- 
son will take place on Monde v morning 
from -McCall Bros.* Funeral Home at 11 
o>|o<*. The Rev. A. de B. Owen will 
conduct the service, after which Inter
ment will be made at Roes Bay Came-
tear. _______ - • " • ' > -

"NWY0RWILL6ET 
1 DHL FROM 

ME." SMS HIGGINS
Attorney Combatting Expro
priation Refuses to Limit 

Commission Charge

Mayor Pendray Seeks Ex
plicit Statement That the 

Council Not Involved
Mayor Pendray has asked Frank 

Higgins. K.C., to make plain that no 
reference to members of the City 
Council «ras to be Inferred from Mr 
Higgins's recent statement, before the 
Private Bills Committee of the Legis
lature to the effect;that he had been 
Informed that a $60.000 * commission 
he* been paid, in reference to the 
sale of the Esqulmalt Waterworks 
Company's undertaking to the City.

On receipt nf the letter Mr. Hlg 
gins announced "1 have no reply to 
make. 1 shall do nothing. 1 have 
made my statement, it was in plain 
language. If the members of the 
City Council warn a dental of con 
nection with any commission, they 
will have to make it themselves."

Mayor Pndeau*» letter to Mr. Hig
gins wa* a* follows:

Dear Mr. Higgins —I regret to 
advise you that owing to the 
marks you* made at a nieeting of the 
Private Bills Committee, whereat 
you staled that you heard that there 
wa* a commission of $50.000 paid 
on the sale of the Esqulmalt Whter 
works Company's holding* to the City 
of Victoria, a number utf vRisen* 
seem to tegl thavibe Mayor <*r Ald
ermen or ebme elty official, have re
ceived or will receive a part of such 
commission

"Personally, I did not interpret 
your remarks this way. but I er.n 
assure you that you have left an 
impression with a great number of 
our. clttaene to this effect.

"J think V. would only be fair for 
you to make tht* tjtilif clear In w 
minds of the rïUsen* ; that the 
Mayor and Aldermen and city offi 
rials are not referred to In epnnec 
lion with your remark*. If. however.
our Informant state* that any of 

ihe above named parties have re 
reived, or eipect to reretvev » «w 
mission. It Is your duty to have thla 
statement proved."

CHIEF OF POLICE
Must Conform With Traffic 

Regulations. Chief John 
Fry Says

Encouraged by the deputation 
which waited upon the Board of Po
lice Commissioners last week from 
the Automobile dub of B.C. with av 
view to preventing the bicycle 
menace in this city. Chief of Police 
Fry has declared war on the lawless 
cyclist. For the pgat ‘peveral day* 
the city polie* force has been arrest
ing bicycle riders after sunset regu
larly for riding without lights on the 
front of their cycles and without re
flectors on their rear mudguards.

• We are going to enforce the 
traffic regulation* for the good of the 
whole conimunity. both to protect 
the cfcllst and the automobile 
driver." Chief Fry s*ys.

Yesterday half k^loten cyclists 
were fined In the polite court, but to
day there was only one

This is indication that cycle riders 
are already beginning to realise that 
they must conform with the traffic 
regulations or suffer the conse 
quences. says Chief Fry.

LEIGÜET0 DECIDE
World Court Rules Tha 

Council's Decision to be 
Binding

Difference is One Between 
British and Turkish Govern 

ments
The Hague. Nov. 21. — The Per 

mènent Court of International Jus 
ties delivered its findings te-day re 
gerding the dispute between Greet 
Britain and Turkey ever the Mosul 
are* of Mesopotamia.

The court declare# the decision to 
be takeh by WT "Council of the 
Leagiie of ' Nations shall be binding 
upon the parties concerned and shall 
constitute definite determination of 
the frontier between Turkey and the 
British mandate state of Irak < Meso
potamia). of which Mosul is a part 

The League Council's decision 
must be by unanimous vote. J

PREMIER KING NOT 
PUNNINGJO RETIRE

Winnipeg Story Merely an 
Effort by Conservatives, 

Says Government Leader
Ottawa. Nov. 21.—With reference 

to a Winnipeg dispatch which ap
peared in a Toronto newspaper yes
terday to the effect that he had de
cided to retire from public life. Pre
mier King made the folowlng state
ment to-day:

"I have n*> intention of retiring 
from public life, nor have 1 ever en
tertained any idea of the kind. No 
doubt the Tory Party in Canada 
would welcome nothing mure than 
my retirement. Any Intlmntion of 
the kind should he understood by the 
public as coming as so much elne 
appearing nowadays from such 
sources, as being only a part of a 
continuation of their misrepresenta
tion and prevarications which be
came more general than ever In the 
recent general election. Having 
failed in one direction, our political 
opponents. In seeking office at any 
price, are now driven to extreme* in 
another. My advice to them and to 
all others who have any misgivings 

this point! i* to watt and eee.'1

*yimi-----
this •city, and three sen*, 

a Robert of

There massed away on Fridav after
noon at $036 Mtligrore Street. Saanich. 
Mary WeH. aped 4» years. «Met of the 
late Hugh Bell Mr*. Hell was born in 
rounty Antrim. Ireland and came to 
Victoria to reside in U$0. from Pum- 
bartonshlre. Scotland. She Is mourned 
bv three daughter*. Mr* H SbeTratt 
pad Misses Margaret and Mary Bell of

■«T dQHHpHMP
take placé on Monday afternoon at ZSO 
o'clock from McCall Bros.' Funeral 
Horne, corner Johnson and Vancouver 
Streets. The remains will be laid to 
rest at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the lAl« John 
who passed away on Monday in 
tor la. took place on Friday afternoon 
from McCall Bros.' Funeral Home, and 
was attended by a number of friends, 
wteo comrades of the Army and Navy 
Veteran*, officially represented by 
President George Gardiner and Serre; 
tary Capt, Money Rev. F H Fatt 
conducted the service, during which the 
hymn "O God Our Help In Ages Past* 
was sung. Interment was made at 
Rose Bay Cemetery, _wlth the fellow!
(ÎÎSÎÎ, a! pWelktr and T 
and Méser* E. Beech, O. Zetser and J. 
W. Pollard. ______

Funeral services tor the late Lee Ho 
will be held to-mbrmw at 2 o'clock from 
the B.C. Funeral Chapel The remain* 
will later be shipped to China for Inter-

David of De-
Raskatchewan.

Uyer 
rt Vic

One Gift for the 
Whole Family!

Type R-21 3-Tube Set
Thin model is a tEree-tnbe receiving set adapted 
to head phones or loud speaker. It is built into 
a handsome cabinet o£ American walnut which 
conceals all batteries. A "great distance getter, 
clear as a bell "and very selective. Price includes 
tubes. ,

Type R-30 5-Tube Set
A tuned radio frequency receiving set built, into 
a beautifully designed walnut cabinet. For ex
ceptional performance. rarebeauty anti simplicity 
of control, this set will please the most discrimi
nating. Price includes tubes. -

Do what thousands are do
ing this Christmas — buy 
one big present for the 
whole family. All over the 
continent there is an un
precedented demand for 
radio sets, thei one big 
popular gift, and by far 
the most popular of all is

Victor-\
Northern
Electric

What these two great cor
porations have done for 
radio is a revelation. They 
have made possible recep
tion clear as a bell, and 
they have brought radio 
prices within the reach of 
all. As Victor-Northern 
Electric distributors we 
help you with an

Type R-41 8-Tube Set
This fsuperhcterodvqe set represents the highest 
development in radio. Built into an exquisitely 
designed walnut cabinet housing all batteries. 
No outside aerial required. Perfect reception 
and- tremendous distance. Price includes all 
tubes. 1

Plan
that fits the circumstances 
of all. Victor-Northern 
Electric Radio Sets are

Sliced from $42 to $260, 
ut any model you choose 

will be placed in your 
home Christmas Eve on 
payment of a small deposit 
and the balance by easy 
monthly payments.

Choose Now!

VICTORIA UMITED

1110 Douglas Street

and are highly commended Rosa Jung, 
Hubert* liuausfuw, Evelyn _ Kuuids. 
I x>rte - Hiblwrsvii ami William Gibson. 
Special mention I* made of two poetical 
papers written by Ik>rothy G. Watson 
and Sheila Tait, which were commended.

The committee instructed the secre
tary to thank Mr. Fraser for hi* as
sistance, and It also wishes to thank 
all the principals for their help In mak
ing this conte*t such a sueeens.

Incorporation was granted this 
week to the Elkhorn Mines Limited, 
which ha* been formed with a 
capital of $500.000 under ft. L. 
Clothier, by a dozen Victorians, to 
take over and operate the Elkhorn 
Fraction at Greenwood, adjoining the 
Providence mines, which are at the 
end of the main street of the town, 
and have been operating for twenty- 
five years.

The company is a -closed corpora
tion. all the money being put up in 
cash by original dosen, ho that no 
stock ha* been offered or is avail
able to the public. All equipment ha* 
been ordered, and I* now being in
stalled to make this Greenwood
^^TtTheV Incorporation* granted ‘"at 
the Parliament Buildings this week 
are:
' Pacific and Peace River Grain 
Company. Limited;, $10.000, Vancou
ver: Western Sawmill* limited,
$10.000. North Vancouver: Porcupine 
Mining Company Limited, $25,000, 
Vernon; C. P. Porter and Company 
limited, $25,000, Vancouver: McBride 
Electric Limited, $5,000. McBride; 
Canadian Pacific Packing Corpora
tion Limited. $560,000, Vancouver;

..... -—------- --------- ------------------ United British Columbia Coal Com-
Ito were handed over to Donald Fraser. ! r,an v Limited, non - personal liability, 
editor of The Public 8eho< l Magasine. - “
and F. F. Fatt. secretary of the asso
ciation. The following are Judged as 
prise winner*

Be veal h and Eighth (.iradca—Flrsl 
prise, IS. Grace Attfletd; Monterey Ave.; 
second prise. $2 60. Helen Harris, Mar 
ggret Jenkins. x

Sixth Grade and tinder—First prise

Entries Made in Cattle, Horse 
and Grain Sections of Big 

Annual Show
At a meeting of the executive com

mittee of the Victoria District Fire In
surance Agents’ Association held yes
terday. the secretary gave n report up
on the contest entered Into by the 
Khnol children, who wrote essay* upon 
"Fire- Prevent ton ' ‘ last mont h.

Nearly 1.000 papers were subgiltted, 
and these were examined by the prin
cipal* of the different school*, and about

McClary
Ranges

$10Downand$10perMonth
Your Old Range taken as part

payment --

Canada Pride Range Co.
1424 Douglas Street Phone 46SI 
Repair perte for all McClary Ranges

^MTl*OL
»Jub

MILBLAINs 
ONGESTION

cw jokes

$100.000. Vancouver. ■
Extra provincial companies regisv 

tcred: Western Automntie Sprinkler j 
<>*mp#»ny, t^A.OOOlv#»* Angeles, CnL. 
and Vancouver.

w fi Brace cffMWwyr edllW'TIW
____  __ H H preferred shares of $100 each and 750 [

I». H<ifh EUtoAt, JSnrth w«rt| «"«ni) i ,-rdln»iy «tl&r^* #Jt ,P« '.BUT., vntu,,
prise, fz SO. Tna Porxe*. Burnside ! Qnndnnlrtt Idnh«t and Velsnn TT r~*The paper* showed careful thought t
and are a great advance upon last year. rh*ln Belt < optpany. $3.000,00(1, 
The following wrote very g<x>d papers > Milwaukee. Wle., and Vancouver. 4

H ave You Seen Our Stock of

Electric Fixtures?'
■ ~~ ■ T'i '■! ■■

A Large Stock to Choose From.

* Moderate- Price»------------ -

MURPHY ELECTRIC CO.
722 YATES STREET
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Western hockey season opens Monday
Portland Rosebuds To 
Start Off In Vancouver

..v> " .i. 1

Season is Ahead of Western Hockey V ith lliree 
; Coast and Three Prairie Clubs in Loop; Hockey 

Fever, Developed Here Last Spring in \\ orld s 
Series, is Again prevalent; Cougars As

sured of ^ Big Welcome on Dec, 5

Oak Bay Defeats 
Victoria High In 

Thrilling Clash
High School Teams Now Even 
in Thomson Cup Series; De

ciding Game Next Friday

I Oak Bay Ladies to j Manna is the Only 
Compete in Handicap Incorporated Horse 

Tourney For Prize In the Wide World

Beautiful Drop Goal Gave Oak 
Bay Lead: Back Division 
\ Performed Well

Athîods m xiliitfr entlx on Montlay.
Hookey fans who have been, making the best of things since 

the world’s series ended here last Spring will be able to poll out 
theirjmifflers and big overcoats and get ready right hway for the 
home-coming of the Victoria Cougars. It will be two weeks from 
fir-night before the champions are acclaimed ^.1 their home ice 
but the fans will get a certain kiçk out of the opening of thtrhugue 

Mondav ami the intervening games. _
The Portland Rosebuds, led by the curly haired 1 etc Muldoon, 

are to meet the Vancouver Maroons, presided over by the astute 
Freak Patrick. In the mainland rink I

nr v“"iFalcons and CrackFrom Monday on there will b* oex- ! » UIVV1IO UllU V» «
«ml hockey fMM9 week in the
Wester y Hotkey league. Early next ,
(month the National 1 /©ague will open 
in the East and this »lll mean an ; 
extra six bis games each "Week so that 
Che fans will be fed with plenty of j 
their favorite dish this Winter.
LOOKS LIKE GOOD YEAR

t : Local Bask ettatlers Will Meet
Seattle, Quintette., at. “T”>.

. foot. The Opening game here on " ~ w
Dnrember S is expected to prove a 
repetition of the world's series in

Of Leading Horse 
In Winter Fancies

LOOKING THINGS OVER
The drew for the ladles’ handicap ! ' Inrerpurab-d 'horac ?«*{?»

competition to be played at the Vic- , WOrld.
tnru onu nuh fnr Mrw £*££ | Jd-nn* Defeat Cor0naCh, Best Of
prtaa haa been made. The first round I h|s ,v|ctory ,he Derby. the 
la to be played fréta Monday. No- ! horse i, ln demand for stud pur- 
venilier 21. to and including Satur- j pose* Morris» 1» unsvoldly ab- 

XovemlM r SS. All compe- ' Mot from England a good bit owing November 2». All ». c”mp*. !to larg, tnterest In Shanghai, ao he
has Incorporated Manna for stud 
purposes under the corporate name 
of the Banstead Manor Stud- Capi
tal stock is given as $100,000.
SPORT—Star Pitchers •

By winning the second game 
of the Thomson Cup rugby ser
ies yesterday afternoon, Oak Hay 
High School gained an even fool
ing with their rivals from the 
Victoria
tating a plav-of for,the series on 
Friday , next 'to decide which 
team will meet Vancouver’s 
champions. Oak Bay won the 
game through good tcsnrwork", 
tallying 7 points to Victoria's 5.

Showing marked improvement in 
I heir team wnrtr since the last time 
they took the field against the Vi
toria crew. Oak Bay played a game 
that wn* brilliant with fast combin
ation plays, and the Victoria backs 
were more than once outwitted and 
outrun Had It not been for* the 
sterling «lïrk of Kennedy, fullback 
for the Victoria, fifteen. Oak Hay 
woüld have piled tip an even greater

Ub-JÉÉMÉtaÉ|
smgie' Panne* - Wtoppe#*-
rushes by hard tackling. Kennedy 
was an outstanding figure for his
school.

Y'-Ss^rTOHyfrw^j'isararsn t«hs fc»ro *'jaroi „rugKi.

in store for themselves next Satur- ura*‘over. Oak Bay's trusty-toed half 
day when the First Presbyterian Fal
cons will clash with the A. G 
Hpatding quintette fiotn 
the Y.M.V.A; This shmrid be ou- of 
the best games witnessed on a local 
floor for some time, as the local club 
is formidable, while the Americans 
have sent over word that they have

day.----- --------- -- -j— .. -,
toiore are to play from the men s 
tees excepting at the seventh holes. 
The draw follows:

Miss Macleod play» Miss Say ward. 
Mrs. GuWard plays Mrs. l^nnox. 
Mrs, Parry play* Mrs. Paterson. 
Mrs. Hutchinson plays Mrs. Ford. 
Mrs. Godfrey plays Mrs. B. 8. 

Heisterman. __ _ ..
Mrs. Lambert plays Mrs. E. D.

Miss Marlon Wilson plays Mrs. 
Burton.

Miss Mara plays Mrs. King.
Mrs Johnson plays Miss C. Lovell. 
Mrs. Hillings plays Miss Tate.
Mrs. Gore plays Mrs Prior.
Mrs. Thomas plays Mrs. C. ï Wll-

Spalding Team To 
Play Next Saturday

Great Game Expected

High School, necessi- F Mra Rickaby plays Mrs. Hunter.
Tire. Fierce plays Mr, Moore.
Mrs. Howell plays Mr*. Vingrasn. 
Mrs. J. Wilson plays Mrs. Hem-

English Badminton 
Players Booked For 
Hard Tour in Canada

Two-Year-Olds in Middle 
Park Stakes, Surprise

Would Have Been Favorite 
For Derby Next Year; Un

certainty Now Exists

Montreal, Nov. Î1—English Bad 
minton players will have a busy ses
sion during the month they spend 
playing matches In various centres 
across Canada, according to the 
schedule of the tour.

The touring player* will leave 
Liverpool on November 20. and their 
Western Itinerary will be M fallows* 

Winnipeg, Saturday. December 1-,
Mrs FhllbriAMd Mrs.* T. Todd lf r^Cf.r^M^s^^L.w is 

tied for first place in A class yester- Gatgarx, *<***>.»**■•** 
day ln the ladies* - monthly bogey leaving Falgaij Decemtw lk 
competition of the Victoria Goff Kelowna. RV- December it.
♦ 'tub. each being three down. Mrs 1 1‘cntictolL-December!..
Howell was the winner in B class. | Vancouver, December 1*. 
also three down. * Vancouver December -0.

Ik»s step In their first game. The 
hockey fever emote the town badly 
last Spring and it is still very much
**The^^lusion of the Portland Rose
buds has helped to populartxe the 
league. Three coast and three prairie 

make a ntçely balanced array 
and there ‘should I**1 some whirlwind 
exhibitions this Winter.

^VorÎTani Ore , Nov. Î1 —With the 
opening -of «he ice hockey season 
here Just five days away lb*
Portland Rosebuds forced to spend 
thro of the remaining days before 
thev open here against Vancouver

back. Mclllmoyal put the leather be- 
twren the Victoria uprights from the 
hejd oAf- piay, giving Ul* Uaur.a fuUT 
l«*i,ut lead. The forwards shattered 
the Victoria line following the Wick - 
off and had worked in cluse enough 
to give Mclllmoyl a chance to kick.

1 Molllmoyl manveuvered ln such a 
manner as to place himself almost

Cougars, Rested, Anxious 
To Even Up With Ottawa

London, Nov. 21.—A dramatic up 
set In the «Middle Park Stakes—one 
of the greatest surprises In many 
years on the turf—has its part in 
making the 1925 English flat racing 
season curious-in one respect. It has 
failed to produce a two-year-old_lu 
capture the public fancy as a can
didate for next year's Derby.

Generally some youngster with a 
brilliant record, topped with a vic
tory in the two-year-old races that 
cluster at the end of the season, tk 
settled upon by the public as next 
year's Derby winner, and hi»—or her 
—condition throughout the Winter, 
and campaign the following spring, 

followed with intense intercut

u> the British public, from 
boy to financier, ae “Man- 

Ity.** who, however, failed to win 
the Blue Riband, as did two others 
that/in their turn held the public's 
imagination. Saucy Sue and Tetra- 
tern*. Saucy Sue, however. Justified 
the faith placed in her by winning 
the tv* nillee' classics, the Oaks

Is

Second (lame in Federal Capital To night Will Draw 
Another Big IIousv; Game IVill be Played l nder 

Western Rules and Cooper Smeatou is Rug 
gestod as Referee; Cougars Backed 

Dash.
0 , l Ilia 111 fVl «a in | re rev v ----------—  _

atL^KKirk7illUL SL?^ -nmmn is I «UroeUy in front- oL lire JAlri*
The styles Of the two teams J» Amhiw wk ewirntiremcni sent the 

vastly different, and this itrould add
c^n«iiieriiii|a piora interest ■ to . the. 
battle. The Spalding team, which is 
last year's Scimitar* club, excel^ fit

ve^„ _______ _________ _ shooting from long range. The Fal-
Wedhesdav night ©n the read. ! «en» Hay more combination and de- 
Muldoon. manager of the Rowe- j pending on close in shots. La a t V.yPete Muid' ______ ________________ _

buds, is sending his players through 
strenuous daily workout* at the 
Coliseum to prepare them tor the 
revival of the Winter sport in Port
land. Portland will play Its first 
game against Vancouver ln the Brit - 
tsh Columbia city next Monday 
night. Two days later the teams re
turn to Portland for the first game 
here which also will be against 
Vancouver. To reach Vancouver in 
lime for the game Monday the Rose
bud* will have to leave here to-mor
row afternoon which means that the 
puckchaser* will have their final 

, practice to-morrow morning.

Vancouver, Nor. 21.—Vancouver 
Maroorfs dropped twelve games In 

enteen starts

when the Falcon* clashed with 
Scimitars the local* were beaten out 
after a hard-fought game

The Falcons will Journey to Dun
can this evening to meet the up- 
Ifclanders in an exhibition. A few 
week* ago the First "Pres” boy* sent 
the Duncan aggregation do*n T5~ttr* 
feat in a game played here. The up- 
istanders are now looking for re
venge. while the Falcons are anxious 
to hang up another victory over Doc 
French's highly touted pets.

, REFUSES PRO CONTRACT

doubling back f”r mm-r- r»wm sent the
ball Mailing over the bar.■ f .Unisiln ./ f,ni i Vi.. L- i.• L11ff atr'lTII'K TT1JE -1 >t Irettfl ASM- " *
ttie__besiimlng J.bf hair
Oak Bay began an offensive that 
fairly took the breath away frv»m the j 
Victoria defence. The thrt'e-quarter 
line snapped into action and got 
away for long gains.

Ottawa. Nov. 21—Victoria Cougars’ chance to even^ the count with Ot
tawa comëiTfb-nlfbt. and «H indication* point to another 
for the second game nTTfte W«w« tinmans Society's two- 

, Manager Lester Patrick stated that the Wtter team 
night's game, but he and all the member* of the world champion* are confl 

(he verdict Witt be reversed to-night.

won Thursday

Galt. Ont. 
Boucher, • the

Nov. 21. —- Clarence 
husky defence man.

«Mmin then formerly star of the Iroquot* ball*, s^s-nicvu v- last sea^ n, ttnen now tn business here, will not
took a spurt and were just noeedout nrofessional For weeks past
of a place in the **** | of the Pittsburg. New York.
414 that with Hugh Lehman out of ltoJrt,in an(t Toronto Patrick's pro- 
tbe first half through Illness and | frM|nn<>| teams have l>een l.idding for 
with Art Duncan playing away be* } ^ ,H1t despite fancy offer*
KW his old time form. ! made him, he has refused to talk

Victoria, strongest the league, i ^r4ne , _________
defeated them 4-3. l-M. 4-2. 11-2 and i --------------- ----------—
l"‘ u”' ,*me ’ * A“ b!,‘ V-^ W*re HUFFMAN-A WINNER

New York, Nov. 21.—Eddie Huff
man. California light heavyweight, 
scored a decision over Jack Demave 
of New York fn a twelve-round con
test here last night, flooring his op
ponent twice, Demave went down at 
the start of the bout for a count of 
seven, and In the fifth he took a 
count of eight

Huffman weighed 174% pounds, 
Demave 188. ______
HARVARÔ-YALE GAME TICKETS

vqry close scores and the Maroon* 
were fighting desperately all the
geute.

- Then came Lehman and the roles 
were reversed The Maroons went 
„m and won six games in a row.
Thev lost the seventh to Edmonton.

—JU$.
BETTER THIS YEAR
•: if the club could do this with two 
weak spots in the line and few, if 
any capable substitutes last season 
jrhat should ‘be the result with 
every Maroon on the job and in
Viutpi this year and the reguku^ j ___

ited. by the A*1
loatj « 1 f
* -Reg Mackey b> >ked like a su|»er I ticket to the 
«tar in the making against Victoria 
last Spring in the playoffs. It was 
"bis first tuil i:lianc«L lo..show., and 
perhaps. i roves Mrt Mackey's 
Ybiteruted statement that he is no 
practice star, that Be needs Tire 
thrill and excitement of a game to 
bring* out the f-est that is in him 

There seems no good reason why 
the Maroons should not be right up 
-wttfc the leader*» season Cap- 
xain .Hugh Lehmv. wtt* br a c*ery 
otsuppointed field R ader IT they are

•trove despsraUdy Ao alero the rush. 
After a long r*n, in which the whole 
three - quarter line participated. 
Hearns was given the baH un the 
extreme w ing and wMrt. over for a 
headlong try.
SONGHURST8 TRICK 

Songhurst. one of Victoria's half
backs. playing Well up with the for
ward pack and waiting for an oppor
tunity to get the ball back to hi* 
three-quarters.- was mixed into, a 
loose scrum with the hall and forced 
over the Oak Bay line by weight 
alone. Songhurst* wa* Victorias 
only score. Kennedy, converted the 
score with a well Judged boot from 
an easy angle.

With Oak Bay maintaining * two- 
point lead. Victoria showed what it 
could do in the way of attack. Sev
eral time» they were cloee to a «core 
but always they were forced ont or 
the danger xohe by hard and effec
tive tackling and Accurate kicking 
on the part of the Oak Bày

When the teams meet on Friday 
next a> play off the final game of the 
series they will be at fuIT 
strength and in the interim will train 
faithfully for the encounter which 
Will decide which team is to mwt the 
mainland bl#h school champions. 
Mr Muneey referred.

The team* lined up as follow*
Oak Bay Kagle: Mearn*. Craw

ford. Cleveland. Knight; Mclllmoyl, 
Terrv; Stewart, Evans. XX. Knight. 
SIi.tw.hhI, K.-.tx lLirrlstm, Sturgeon

Victoria Ksnre-dy; Hnimln*». Mr- 
Murrhic. Crothsll. Knoll: Songhuret. 
Shaw. Johosoor Walker. Kllllck 
Dunn. LcMarquaml, Curit*. 

h .s. and Oaltaklll.

Tbay jadnl ui Uretact that ti>- lilehl « will Bn ptirrff n«arr
Canada hock/y rules, with which the Stanley Cup holder, are familiar All 
feel that the Eastern rule», and playlne two nights In succession, reduced
the effeetiveneea of the-West-Coast tt*m. . ^ ,,,

The Cougar» urged that the referee appointed to handle the «une WOT 
Ottawa Senator, be a man familiar with the Western role*, under which 
the game will be playtd.
SUGGEST SMEATON

The players hare suggested Cooper Smeaton of Montreal who gave 
satisfaction under Western cod. In the Montreal games. ™e Cougar, 
mair.taln that their trip la of a missionary nature and they are out to 
demonstrate that the cast rule, are better for public and player, than 
those ot the National Hockey league and. therefore, wish to hate 
demonstration under the most ret,«factory condition. pWs«>N.

re._____ i___meenaiM ara hoitoful that the Feast will e> entuaii)
adopt the Western code.

known U
T UCSH-ML'-C

Ten day* ago President Abeam, of the Ottawa Hockey Club, wired 
lister Patrick. thcn^V Winnipeg, to secure the exact statu* of Frank 
Frcderlckson ffiaf time Frederick*on was reported as seeking ▼ >luntary
retirement ITewldent Ahearn a* much a* intimated that If Frederick*©» 
wa* not with the Cougar*.the proposed exhibition tour of the East might 
a* well be cancelled. After the game ln Ottawa on Thursday night It ia 
easy to see the viewpoint of Ahearn. He wanted to build a game around 
the two figures, Frank Nlghbor and Frank Fredericks©». Nlghbor has for 
year* l>een regarded a* the greatest hockey player ln the East. Frederick- 
son holds the honor In the West. Both men play centre Ice On Thursday 
they opposed one another The Ottawa paper* say Nlghbor had the beet 
of the exchange*. Well accept their word. The Cougar* had to fight 
uphill all the w»v and Fredericks©» 1* never at hi* best under these 
conditions If to-night, however, the Cougar* get off to a good start 
Frederick*©» will show the Ottawa fans his real ability.

No* satisfied with' , picking pff many hockey stare the United State* la 
now casting it* eve* a< n- ; the border searching for likely looking football 
talent Soccer i* making tremendous headway in Uncle Sam’s domain. 
Only the other day the pick of the State* beat the pick of "Canada'* by 
^ gollB r^ne lt 1» learned that most of the players from Canada wera 
îpp^,h<-d after the game by club» in the United State* League Pkth- 
Whem took a fancy to one of the outstanding forward*, and he i* conaider- 
nr ?he HTfen B^oklyn ha à an eye on a forward. Should hr consider the 
owning offered the Itroeklyn management Is ready to
nVr outside right Tor the Ca'itadtans. t» a mueh - imught - after pUyer, and 
the others ran have berth, tn the States for the asklng_ Kn look» «» If 
_____a. wm have to build up k new team for the next contest with ths
United Staves.

David ("Slim”) Goldstein of the many degrees-I» n Columbia l ni-, 
ver.lt, eoroophore. lie is chained to Columbia by that unlverettTs^ln-. 
aptitude In The face of the "fltg Red ’ feetball team of Cornell.
♦Toldstetn. as a senior, made a n 

rthat Ctittilimil womd Wtn. The 
to hi* school until M* team won 
ms, in 1924 and again this year.

I n mi
___wager with a <,’«mell man
provided that the Oveer remain^ 

in 1921» in 1922, in 
Is still a somopbore In the j

r-

Columbla law school He Is well „n Ms >ay toward an UX ’."J'"' 
sit y presidents remetlme» déployé the Influence of athletlro W " *cho^" 
ship. Yet football ha. kept "SlUn" rioldatrln at t^*1 *1™*
he had prescribed. Skepticism is repressed that Goldstein «Ter will free 
himself of the academic bonds. It look, now a. It ha may have to stay 
there the rest of his life. Fortunately fol-imbu has enough courses to

what for a bachelor's ln science and a masters. Now he Is in law.

When Jimmy Mcl-arnln of Vancouver stepped unheralded ont of Ms 
home town and gave the lota Uaucko .Villa a. dccUI'e beMIng at ban Fren- 
clsev last Summer ths victory was described by the scatters as a. ftoh tn 

The scoffers pointed to the fact that the champion wra* suffering 
emerged from the Summer's racing ! from an ulcerated tooth on the night on the an*î T?,,.!? whn,"
as the outstanding two-year-old. He | achievement in various way*. Since the death «f VIBa wnns
had U»-»» dofoatd, and among % •ueglosd- oporation -Mel arnm a^dctxaclara iiaAC. %esimii<L uui^

ictoris were the long-estai»- j |iU]e Canadian i* a fast and courageous boxer. He has dèfnonstrated 
extraordinary ability in his bouts and how is regarded as a t**r't*m*rei*** 
championship possibility In lx* Angeles last week he knocked1 ^ut Jack 
Fields in the se<-ond round of a bout carded to go ten r©u^d* ^ 
Olympic featherweight champion until ke turned pro. last Winter. _

until la*t month, when at NeWroarket 
and Doncaster she finished behind 
the high-class colts, whom she had 
never run against before.
CORONACH DOES WELL 

Lord Woolavlngten's Coronach, by 
Hurry On-Wet Kiss. In the Autuitln the pan.

ttshed Rous» Memorial • Wake» ait 
Goodwood and-the Champagne Two- 

ear-old Stake* at Donrastei . la the 
latter race, which brought out the 
best two-year-old* of the season. t*tr 
Abe Bailey'* Lex, by Ivmberg Kx 

• V . 'h
I«ex throughout the season had run 

up in the comivany of two-year- 
nklX ThaT wttl next yeat- form the 
'classic fields'" and hold the lime - 
light *>n th.- English turf. He had 
already won the Glm/rawk Stake* at 

?hen In tha—Mlddli " J 
Htaken last month, at turf 
quarter*, a race that for year* ha* 
established a Winter fayoclte or 
prominent candidate for th* Derby, 
was sprung the surprise, the greatest 
wince Geltee More tn 1&9< floored the 
odds of five to one laid on I^»rd 
Rosebery’s Velasque*. Qeltee More 
the year after won the “Triple 
Crown” <the Two Thousand Guinea*, 
the Derby and the St. LegerL an 
honor that goes to few thorough-

BIG UPSET

irife wouldThings In ths local soccsr world nr* not Just «hat a 
Jxall -ln order." The petty squabbling whteh has been mrlng on for w.m 

V,,W-1- J-— »« prévalent as ever. It was thought lhaUhe gante would he 
elevmt.-d this ,rer through the appointment of a committee of there neutral 
no n to guide the Lower. Island Football Ammelatlolb Thing, have not 
lmpro,ed The Veterans have been trying to put ever a Mg thing by 
,, I,.,. -oT . fp»,-,-bo., tem, but ia,, are hsvlng Vbalr trouble». The 

First Division Is running along Just so-ao »Bd ®°”le jf'he riuba b”1"e.^r“ 
turning out for games short handed The Vtvdneaday League which Is 
catering to -he fans who enjoy Ihclr half 2^“*^ 
irf.slk Is (itiw called an outlaw nrcamm-ri^n two ago Hi»-T,-agu^agreed to throw in their lot with the Saturday League. TM» year 
their officials state, they were politely told to look after themselves. They 
at once reorganised and now they are ruled as an outlaw organisation.

The'* public la notAlt this child-PUV IS getting football nowhere, 
interested In squabbles In the council chamber. The public pays the bill 
,„d is anxious for good games on the field of play. The better the game 
,h blaser Ihr crowd The big gates In the Old Country come from the games IG UPSET iV* Vil interest la keenest. I-ookst the final, for the Knglt.l. Cup.

A* Corona* h * running in the In victoria are no more anxioul RTSrtand on. the damp stde-lRies
— teSgf * — IrU’ch m^r:7oo"Ln^n ,h,y are .->w b.re rire

X’ictoria. 
Holmes 
Loughtln -- 
Fraser ... - ....J...,

..A....

Position.
.Goal .

.Ottawa.
........... ............ .. Connell

......... .......... ..........Boucher
. Defence ..... ............. : Clancy

_______________ _ Nlghbor
. Wing ..4.• 
.Wing ... - J.. L. r • • »'

H. Smith 
„%............. .. Denenny

.Substitute ................

. Substitute ........

.SubatitutO-vvj.........
..Substitute .............

*.**.........*.............  A Smith
...........Chdinan
. 71.71.. 777- Meeklng

.SubetituV-

Nov. 21—"Foun«l.

Walker 
Hart ...
Meeting. .
Anderson 
HaMerson 
Shepherd 
Oat man j.

The following wire from lweter]Patrick, manager of U» Cougar*, tcllj,
,h^ *Our club ^ir^utpla* cd Thursday night under Eastern rules, '''«vhi»

.___, ■ - i. tkta mm. in four nights too strenuous and bojs
With extra day's rest and Western rolrswere lacking In dpah and pepper 

in effect -e expect to make a better showing to-night 
impressed with our club.-*

Ottawa fana are
I

wallet
and a

»uwrMi«« »’ ‘"e Harvard-Yale
* < »wner may have same by appl> ing j

at 241 XVaxhlngton Street at noon
So tott* n laeonlc advert Iwemant in i 

a morning paper here to-day while j 
etre^t price* on the tickets

Fielding Impresses 
Mainland Fans With 

His Fistic Ability

iÇAirr. LEHMAN SATISFIED
l-ehm-in- ha- gone on record as be

ing well euttefied with the personnel 
Doucher. Meckay. Arbour .«ltd Craw- 
tuc.t are all tried vei-t ,us Waite
look» ttke a mrt find to Hughte. who 
Weaci'ihes his slirkhandliug ability as 
dot hi rut short of wisardrt 
' Vancouver won the league cham
pion ship- In 1921. 1922. 1922 and 1924. 
Seattle won In 1*1» and 1920. Van- 

- rtimte-'wmi -m me-srmt
tyiT Until Is-l year Victoria had 
paver produced . a world champion 
aggregation. Vancouver and Seat
tle have larlh been up at the top in

______
Saskatoon- Nov. 31.—Ed Irani C.

, Newsy t Lalonde. veteran daddy of. 
prpfesalrma 1 drockry, gathered his 
Saskatoon Sheik family around at 
the local arena on Monday afternoon
for the first workout. -------
PHIL STEVENS THROUGH

The players here..are -toll" and 
•Tteiiny ■ Cook. Corbett Dennenay. 
j.„, Raise. Fred Gordon. Harry Cam
eron. "Newsy" lalonde. George 
Halnsworlh. Laurie Kean. Bobby 
Henson and leeo Bourgs lilt, former 
Ctuetph amateur who made his pro 
debut fast Winter Phil ««evens, 
eereran defence Player and former 
rirsttd Mere. Quebec, star, has not 
peturnrd ht» contract and It looks 
as If the likeable Phil has played his 
last game of pro hockey 

Kot counting Stevens, the Seeks-

M I rvl Ul u rn xrs. »--- ■ ,
quoted at ITY a single, or 145» for k ; 
block of four.

Harvard officials estimated the «X- _.
peeled throng of 52.006 spectator», , _| gQy ^akeS Fine ShOW-
ïmuld I» trebled if the stadium I LU54I UU) roc

Ing Against Gallagher and 
Wen Decision Easily

would be treble*! 
vents emrid be built

toon owner*' Will have ten men on 
lhe roster this Winter With Bobby 
Benson, former Calgary and Boston 
define© player, ns the only new
comer The addition of Behauu i«J 
the club given Lalonde three good 
defem e mm in the front of George 
Ha In* worth, l«oo Retee and Harry 
Cameron being the other stalwart*.

Un the firing
weU fortified in gunl-getting hound*.
To start off with there are the fam- j on 
pp* Cook hoy*, BUly andJiunn^ who 
Ftartled the hockey flSnamen 
their dazzling playing last Winter 
and proved two of the most popular 
player* on the circuit Then take 
Fred Gordon.' former Brandon ama
teur who came along like a bolt of 
lightning in the latter stages of the 
Western Canada Hockey I «e ague 
campaign last Winter after an Im
pressive debut. Add to $lil*-group 
Corbett !>ennenay. I«aurie Scott and 
I«e© Bourgault and yOu have a* nifty 
an aggri^gatlon aa-any of the weirtern 
entries can boitst of.

put 'Newsy luilonde, Canada* 
most talked^of prdfesaional athlete, 
at the helm and then you know why 
Saskatoon figure* It* Sheik* are 
going to hang up the Western Can-. 
h da. champlqnship In the arena club- 
room this ^Vinter.

The advance sale of tfCkets for 
— I* the heaviest

feree Cline declared the bout a draw.
Ernie Woodley, mho fought Jim 

Britt in fhe Ughtheavy . won bin 
fight by a big margin and at the end 
of the fourth rouhd had hi*, opg»qn- 
eAt tottering on hfa feetf ready to 
drop.. The declaibn .of Referee Cline, 
who awarded the fight t© the Van- 
couver boy, caused a terrible up
roar. and it waa apparent that he 
was the only person tn the hall Wfi© 
figured that the .Vancouver boy had 
won These taw boy* have been 
matched up again for a future show.
McFEE KNOCKED OUT

Sam McFee Mel fey a knoekout to 
Red Cameron of Vancouver In the 
netond rounds Sam made a good 
showing for one round, but in the 
second he Mew up. and the Van 
couver boy had n© trouble In land 
ing the winning wallop. McFee ha* 
decided to stow away his" fighting 
log* He think* he is through 
fighter. _ p-

The Victoria Boxing Club Is at

Onwegos Will Find 
Going Hard Against 

St. Andrew’s Team
Thrilling Game Looked For in Slr 

Sunday School Basketball 
This Evening

Tommy Fletdln* made a bl* hit 
with ihp YanvoUvOr fans "last wan
ing when be drelalvely outpointed 
the much Tsomr Al. Gallagher of 
Vaneouver In the four-rvtund main 
event of the Valvary Athletic Club 
«moker The Victoria boys returned j present ne*ottaring for downtown■‘I' «__ ike * ____ ____—reel similar In IhrtkP

Middle Park Stakes became 
taintv, the opposition tlBb were no
minated twelve month* ago for the 
race) faded away, and when Lord 
Astor'a good rolt Swift and Sure, by 
Swvnford-Good and Gay. waa with
drawn at the la*t minute, only thre*v 
runner* were left In the race; Goto»,, 
nacb. Lex and Tenaflty. the' latter 
a eeti by Gay Crusader- Décagone^, 
owned by Ix>rd «lanely. Coronach' 
started at odd* of seven to one on.

Bo writ did Coronach, considered 
champion of his age. move for five 
furlong* of the six furlongs course 
that little danger was expected. It 
waa a duel between Coronach and 
hi* Jockey Archibald, the latter 
struggling to restrain the colt, run
ning slightly in front of LexJ Near
ing the finish. I«ex. xh-en Bear>- hid 
ridden throughout with hands and 
heels, mb veil ln front of Coronach.

Archibald now rode Coronach with 
tn hand*, ami the people began to 
realise that the colt would have a 
hard fight to win. Beary took up hi* 
whip In an effort to. keep Lex In 
front, and Archibald also took up hi* 
whip and rode an hard a* he could 
But coming up th>- Hill to the win
ning post In & driving finish, las 
held on to tils advantage and finally 
won by a neck. Some maintain that 
had Archibald let Coronach hare Ms 
way right through, a» In the Cham
pagne Stake*, the colt would hare 
finished in front.
LEX SIRED BY LEMBERG 

I Lex wins the Derby next Spring, 
r Abe Halley will doubtless be 
tisfled without any Triple Crown 

honors. Lex's sire Lemberg, won the 
Derby In 1910. the year after he had 
-won the Middle Barit Stakes, so* 
Incidentally. Lemberg wa* the last 
vn.mi.-* Park winner to repeat to tn©

CPS. Win Close 
Game From College 

ln City Basketball
Defeat Students by Score of 
30-28: Normal Girls and St. 

Andrew’s Also Win

tht* morning's boat from thç

ncouveri—
■

shiftiest boy* who ha* ever *hown 
his ware* In the Calvary Club ring, 
and Bi 11 v Davie*, who I* looking 
after Fielding, wa* offered several 
good bout* in X'anctroverrand Seattle

Gallagher 1* a boring In. rugged 
type of a battler, .who ha* had lots 
of ring experience, and at time* last 
night the Victoria boy. made him 
look like a rang novice. Gallagher 
tried hard to get In close, a* he wa* 
iHirticulurly good at Infighting, but 
the wonderful left hand of Fielding 
kept him at long distance, boxing 
range.
DAN,NY WADED IN

quarters and show*, similar to those 
held at the Vancouver Club, will be

LA BARBA A WINNER

Hollywood. CaL. Nor, 21.—Fidel La 
Barba. American flyweight çham- 
•yion. technically knocked out Ray 
Fee; of San Franeleco. in the first 
round 4>r a «vh.-duled ten-round bout 
here last night.

Fee wa* floored four times, and 
the referee gave the tight T< 
Barba after the last knockdown Juat 
mm a towel wa* thrown into the ring 
by the Frise© Md * second*

WON BY A KNOCK-OUT

Everett. Wash.. Nor. 21 Bq^dy
Danny Pasco© made a big hit With j He rent. Everett featherweight-

hi* aggressive type of milling.,Gor- ’ knocked out 4 Archie >Nalker. New 
qon Walla» *', hi* opponent, waa 1 York. In the first round of the sched 
much fhe better boxer, but ht* ad- t »led *4» W*il «Warn event here last 
vantage In this respect wa* offset h\ night 
the Victoria »*«y * gato*ne*s I-aacoe Rattor

Three interesting games are ex 
pec ted at the Memorial Hall to- 
nlght in the Sunday School Basketball 
league. Probablr the most exciting 
game of the evening will be the mect 
ing of the old rival*. St. Andrew * 
and Onwegos. Three two team* met 
in some UVgly battle* last season, 
end with practically the same list of 
piavers taking pa^to“xXiWnr'VXM* 
should be hard fought.

Gordie Sword is one of the out 
standing players with the Onwegos.

I wilLhave Art. 8aund#r*. Grwjt 
Crawto-C Bell and Stewart to süfe

Squire. Reggie Wood. Bill 
Erlgkson. Doug. Muir and sex 
others will be out for St. Andrew'; 
to-nlgfet. ■ "
FAIR FI ELDS APPEAR

Fairfield girls are making their 
first appearance lo-night, and will 
meet 8t. John's in the opening game 
of the evenlnf.

The Meiropdlitan Intermediate "B 
Boys are turning out a fast team to 
meet the First-Prcshyterian CaplLol*^

games thl* W’inter

pvrformvr, .hrou,h lack uf .up-1 ^ to ItoRectos. 0,h. ot the evenlua ,

* <.Vt / :

in one of the best senior men's 
games played in the City Basketball 
jLeague this season the Canadian 
Puget Sound Lqmber team defeated 
Victoria College at the Armories last 
nighe by the close score of 2U-2L At 
half-time the C.P-â- Were leading 
U-12. and during the second period 
not more than a couple of points 
.■■p.>»iNl thg teams at any lime, the 
winner being in doubt until the final 
whistle. •

In the men's "C" division game 8£. 
Andrew"* won from the Sons of St 
George by the score of 34-16.

The Normal School girls hung up 
«- mus victory over tbe Yici@ris„Col- 
lege team in the ladles’ "A” fixture 

The game belweefi the C.P.8. and 
College was fast from start to finish 
In the first half one team would se^ 
cure the lead only to lose It

C.P.R. Basketballers 
To Seek Provincial 

Honors This Season
The C P.R. basketball team will be 

one of the City league teams to 
enter the B-C.A.BLlLA. for the *e»io* 
B.C. championship play-off series. 
The league will support the winning 
team through the B.C.' series; while, 
the BC A-RB-A vrill sup^rt^ thft

series The C P R. employée» Inter
ested in the sport are supporting the 
team locally, and feel that their 
strong aggregation of players will 
represent Victoria In senior B.C. 
aerie*, and possibly the Dominion. 
The New Westminster Adanaca are 
out for the same purpose, and the 
|«>cai C.PJL t*>ys are anxious to get 
after their *cal|*s. Some of the 
Fraser Cafe Iwseball towers are in 
their line-up It will be remem
bered that the Fraser Ca/ç beat put 
the C-P-R- in the baseball finals.

The C.P.R. team la composed of 
▼•mot Jones, 8tan Moore and Jack 
Brindley of last year's C.P.R. team, 
and of Bill Passmore. Tommy 
Wat hem hnd Ted Dunn of last year s 
Outlaws Intermediate “A.” city 
champions, who won from the Fal
con* in the final*.

The C-P-R- girls under the manVr

feW

Middle Parie winner to repeat 
Epsom classic. —

The Juvenile*, however. & number 
of them at leant, promise to develop 
int/x really good horse* next season, 
even if their leader has been de 
throned And while the 'eteran ton- 
dlcappers "jo over the sticks tn 
the late handicap* that dose the 
season, these highly bred two-year- 
olds are being retired Into ■ ,^g points
quarters, to he f»rT,MllL5r^dni.Tn ’ The teams were as follows 
that the, may bel” CPS Powd- M Norton. Rnl-

■'arlyi/jaifeSBi
prmw -------- — of Ooronarh. 1Aoolrldffe

Victoria-i ollege-Ter, o.

senior in the City League this year. 
Their first game will be Monday 
night at the Armories against the 
Telephone girl*. A good game Is 
expected, as the C.P.R. girls ran

minutes later, and at half time the ,rrTmq to dty kneek-out aeries, 
li mber boys were on the ion* end 
In the second period the College for
wards worked hard in an effort to 
overcome thetr opponents tepd. but 
ihay were forced to admit defeat by

for the reappearance 
Lex. Swift and Sure, and the A*» 
Khan's Mott MahaL the public will 
be watchlag when Spring Is blos
soming next April.__________

CANADIAN wr

No».

-rSTLEK LOSE

Uttle.
I'liriatie. 

1'ouMster andJeffries.
Fletcher.
NORMALS WIN put

In the ladie»' gàm* «he Norrogl 
Reboot secured a victory over their 

„6 nW rival*, the Vtctori* College A4 
BIF the rest period the College were lead-

Vic Foley is Given 
Verdict Over Ridley 

After Tin Rounds

and a rousing game la anticipated 
To-night’s games are aa follows :
7 rfc .p.m. Inteesnedlate Glrla-- 

Falrftelda vs. . to. John'».
**0 pjm.. Intermediate -B'* Boys— 

Metropolitan » vs. t'apllols.
1.11 p.m- Bcpler Men — 8L 

Andrew's vs. Onwcge#.

Munn. Nebraska wrestling star, threw j , ,.| but ln the se,-imd half ihé
Wallace Ilugld. Canadian heavy- J* ’ ran up a Mg lead, tlnal-ssrrsæ; yard -r -<>>■ »
for two out of three fille

SPORTS EDITOR MOVES

Halifax. Nov. M—J. E. ’ <Gee> j 
Ahearn, «porting edit nr of The Hall-

The team* were 
Normal—K. Kelly. 1. Worthington, 

B Coughlin. D. William». D. Kin* 
and C. Brett.

Co!N*e - E. Headley J. Gil son A. 
Tripjx V. P>ttl*r.« M W a lace and

Portland. Nor. 21. — Vfe Foley, 
Canadian t>antamwetght Y hum pion 
won -a unanimous decision over ' Bu* 
Ridley of Seattle in ten round* her»- 
last night, Foley had the bout weir 
in tund after the second round. He 

»<d up a Mg margin on point* h$ 
npiiinc tn body blow* to Ridley's 
m1d-R©cU >n and mlxing-up this 
smack with a straight left-hand te 
hi* opponent's ÿru ' The Canadian 
shook tb© "Beattie boy several timer 
with hard right-hand smashes to tM

comfortable

fax Horrid for the' Last seven year*, j C. Dohber 
and rated one of the best athlete* m SCOUTS IN BATTLE 
the—Maritime ITovtore*, left yeetec-, Xndr,w> wun a cbw mime
dav for New -York wher- he Kill t . „ - ... xf«erlocate. Several phKessù.nal Wkef ■ Tl ^ hùltrtîe'
dub. offered Ahearn a r.«.tract rev- , behind. In ihe nret nap rne ,
crJ» years ago. ,M«: u ' a defence tvtnn-r» rame t-ae*

I I Inal l-trloU
strong in

o vertake . Uic dona J llol

and then win out fey 
margin, the final «Mice

The team* were «* follow*;
St. Andrew's -C. Bleeel, S Smltfe, 

* smith. C. Paulson. Brown, john-
and R Smllfe..- ------- -

Son* of St. 'George Ihafif». Jones 
the fMercer. Armitâgr. Limbey awA
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AND “NERVES” HURT YOUNGSTERS
Many Promising Young 
Golfers Pass Quickly
Harry Vardon Answers Question, “Why Large Num

ber of Promising Young Golfers Fail t<> Realize 
Expectations"; Try to Put Their Owti Ideas 

Into. Game and Ruin Themselves; 
“Nerves'* Also Affect Lads. After 

They Have Broken Into
Limelight - -

_ By HABBY VABDON

Somebody remarked to me the other day upon the large num
ber of promising you rig golfers who fail to realize expectations, 
players of from nineteen to twenty-two, or 80, who accomplish 
brilliant performances oe the occasion of their early appearances 
in important tournaments, and then gradually fade more or less 
out of the picture. He quoted a series of instances which it would 
perbape be invidious to publish. Anyfcow, it was a rather won 
derful catalogue, for it contained many names oT players who 
had. been.. accepted ..as. potential champions -on the «.tresgtb $*f 
several notable successes early in life but who. achieving nothing 
worth mentioning in subsequent years, had fallen steadily into 
the.ranks of th«* disappointing.

it must be confessed that there 
nave been numerous Tnunjg golfers 
of this kind. Some of them may 
have been accorded an undue 

•measure of publicity as the conse
quence of one or two picturesque 
victories over golfers of Txr greater 
renow»; a situation that is especially 
encouraged by the decision of 
matches In the leading: amateur and 
professional tournaments by a roi

happen in those games; a few chip 
shots fortuitously laid deal in s way 
that the player concerned would not 
expect to repeat within a month, or 
a few long putts holed, may enable 

-*• moderately good welter to beat a 
master of the game. r
SPOILED BY SUCCESS 

At the same time, some young 
players of. tremendous poeatfciiitiee 
who win a measure of fame early In 
life are undoubtedly spoilt, from the 
golfing noHit-af tier. by their own 
first big success. They are con
gratulated ao liberally by their 
friends and praised so highly In 
newspapers here and there—even are 
the lengths of their longest drives 
published with a profoundly Impres
sive -air—that they-ooma to the oon- 
clusloq that they know all that is 
worth knowing about the game.
Alt Is not that they are vain. It Is 
simply that golf is not Ua own cor
rective. It leaves the young player 
who has suddenly done something of 
note to pursue hla way as he will. 
A vounthful cricketer who had made 
a century in his first county match 
might find hie batsmanshlp reduced 
to Impotence in his next few games 
by the wiles of skilful bowlers. A 
budding football centre-forward who 
had leapt into ecstasy by" scoring 
three goals on an Important occasion 
might be frustrated completely by 
half-backs in his succeeding few 
matches. —
COSTLY EXPERIMENTS 

The golfer, having risen consider
ably «In the world by virtue of a few 
much-applauded feats. Is left to con
summate his glory in the way that 
he considers best. Nobody makes 
the lie* difficult for him. or arrangea 
for the hunkers to trap hbn day their 
own artifices. Having b^Sti reared 
up to believe in himself, he often 
believes in himself. rather too 
strongly. It Is purely fyr the want 
..f a corrective in the form of an 
adversary who could make the. shots 
difficult for him.

1 think, thgt hinder»Tills. It is. . 
many young players of promise from 
making the progress which is within 
their power They feel that the? 
know everything there is to know 
about the game, and so they start 
making experiment* with the Idea, 
of rising quickly to higher triumph*.
The object is splendid The mis
fortune is that often they concen
trate on utterly wrong experiment, 
because they tneet nobody qualified 
to tell them that they are "n_the 
wrong track, and that all they t—ed nu tea 
do 1» to practice the methods wh,vh 
have achieved early success.
GREAT GOLFER SPOILED

One of the fine* young amateur

GREATEST OF 
----- ALL ----

Harry Yardon. Who Won British 
Open Golf Title Six TirnM..__

FIGHTERS HAVEN’T HEART FOR GRIDIRON BATTLE
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OUR MAIL BAG
THE FOOTBALL SITUATION

To the Sports Editor,—I would be 
glad if you would publish this letter. 
jeJb.kJ6i ia. iioI to be token as from an 
officiât of the L.IJ* A., bat as from a 
private individual. X

“a. nsaneif" rwr wtiiw ib ask
why not call off all Combination Cup 
games for Saturday and stage an 
exhibit Ion game with the Vela, a 
very good suggestion, and a goed 
way of keeping the Vets In trim; j 
but unfortuantely ,the stage was all set . 
for another round of the Combina- j 
lion Cup, The Vets were Informer' 
officially of this, and have been ! 
promised a return game at a later 
date.

Tour correspondent says that fans j 
do not care to risk carfare to see ! 
local games. A correspondent to the j 
press a few weeks ago was very j 
worried I y the. fear that he would ; 
not get His two-bit*- wrorth at the rep i 
game, but apparently he was satis- ! 
fled.

The disturbing element In soccer 
to-day is this unholy quest after the • 

UUle too confident of their power almighty dollar Would It be better 
to do it. They try to run when they) to run two good teams In Victoria 
have only Ju*t learnt to walk nicely, j ar.d give the fane their "two,-hits* 
DEFENDING A REPUTATION
..j”*1*” r4f0T *» »»“■ •«I hacking of the fan. I* always w.l
. _.mPr.r,*n,' P*rt- once come, and their plcaeurc and
« goiter W ...ablUhcd ■— ] yr„,^r ,r. w.1l catered ..v

AFTER CROWN
Italian Champion Seeks Bout 

With La BaH»a, Title- 
holder

HARRY YARDON
The greatest stylist of them all 

in golf is Harry Yardon, who 
contributes an article ebery Sat
urday in The Times.

worth" than to run six teams and 
1 give sixty-six players, a game? The

golfer. I ever saw • man who could 
have been amateur champion and a 
.tar of the English team, for witch 
he did. indeed, play once or twie«- 
«polit hi. game *>y cultivating .the 
low-flvlng shot to which draw 1. 
• pp]te,t It became hie «otflng obee,-. 
,5m; be thought that U WOUl-1 c.m 
utltate a certain source of Improve
ment by addin, l«>rth »»hU^rlrj 
The result of It W tl.at henotvnly 
became erratic In the long game, he 
also lost hip ability to aceomplun a 
'.topping- Iron 'hot. whlch pre 
viouely had been hts greatest
’"7ïïThi. one reason for «he com- 
iv.rattve failure of many X'Un* 
golfer, whose early promise I. 
splendid They do no! come often 
enough under the eye of an ey- 
,-rlenced teacher who could re»traln 
them from trying fancy expertmentii 

the kind which often

door to erratic hitting^ They are 
too keen to improve rapidly and a

ROUGHNECKS
smoothed and 
soothed with 
the

CBOBBY Blade
•eld Everywhere
C. C. Craig Ce.

Ltd.,
Winnlgei

are well catered in. but 
after all. Mr Editor, th* first duty of 
an Amateur Football Association Is 
to provide same* for as many as 
want to play Th» modern tend one y 
we knowTi* to provide excitement for 
the spectators, and in professional 
•port that la the promoters' first 
duty. But suppose an amateur body 
wrer* to work nn that principle, where 
would be the Justice to the other 
fiftr^ftve j>lever* .who are out for

AL FUQARO

of a reputation. To accomplish the 
shorter shots that mean, so much on 
the links— shots demanding the per
fect regulation of strength combined 
frequently with the application of 
some kind of spin to the hall—a 
player must be of a highly sensitive 
disposition, and yet posses* the 
ability to keep hts nerve» under con
trol all the while.

A yomf§ gAlfer striving to make a
name for himself ueeallv baa ao ___J ..... ______...................

There ia. every thing ^x* x ww*. wot a* a show? —, ,
and nothing to lose. and. given some, LlOCal i,agUês should provide a* Barbs ■ eurprlslng victory 
mceurc of n.utr.1 ^nlu. Jt ttaj ^ «eltm.nl •• ncc.«.ry. «ml title-holder the Very Intent ta A1 
game, he attain* a certain dlstlnc- . . , -.tliee hll, m* Fugaro, fT>*welght champion of Italy.Uon. Then II I. that the „«rv«, may , H-T 4. - !n m.nv ritl«n.bnt In \ jc- j He lv>„ Ang„„ dl,.k.rlnK ,or.
begin,to «weft thmwchr*. for ,t I, 'h'rK,„. -------- ! «mit with the new champion. Note

Al Simmons is Best 
Centre Fielder in 

A.L. Mack Claims
Philadelphia. Nov. 2t.—~He*s the 

beet centre fielder the American 
League has had since Tris Speaker 
was-Iw hJ* prime.w That ** Cmintf 
Mack s opinion of Al Stmmonw. hla 
crack gardener.

“Htmmon* lack* the grace of 
Speaker In the field and at the bat. 
but in results he comes closer to 
equaling Speaker than any centre 
fielder in * the history of American 
League." adds the usually reticent 
Mr. Mack

Most American Leaguer* and base
ball experts agree with Mark's rating 
of Simmon*, who ranked rest to 
Peckinpeugh as the American 
league’* most valuable player this 
year.

Simmon* Is a right-handed batter 
anad Is the hardest hitting right
hander In /the league. Harry Hell- 
mann of the Detroit Tigers excepted.

Johnson and Ruether

Boxers Back Away When
• »•••••»

Football Is Mentioned

Jockey and Boxer ‘ 
Figure In Unusual^ 

Double-headers
Kilbane Once Fought T wo 
Men While Herve Rode Two 

Horses in Same Race

No Chance to Stall or Call Off Day's Wyirk Wju-u Tty 
"SHlfBBTGt' Côunled so Boxore Watch Football 

itnrFFievrr Phrr ir: 8nTne Footbath Ftnrmr 
Have Become Good Boxe», Wliilc Others 

Could Ha$c Been , Clumlyious. if 
Tliey Had Taken tip Gaibe

Both Incidents Without 
Parallel in Their Respective 

Branches of Sport

By BILLY EVANS

Did you ever hear of a Jockey riding 
fwo horses In the same ruceV No!

Well it happened recently I» 
France. The name of the acrohatiO 
jockey was Herve. He was on the 
favorite w hen the barrier was sprung, 
was astride à rank outsider when lie 
finished. ___ _

Fourteen horse* were eent away 
by the starter In a feature steeple
chase event. At ôfiê of the dlfflctilt 
Jumps, Herve. on Meiaaonler, the fAt_ 
vorlte. and three other horses fell.

All four jockeys were badly stunned, 
but Herve. least of all.- tie was ablq 
to extricate himself from the Jam 
and Jumped upon the nearest hors*.

it so happened that one of the 
horses that fell greatly resembled 
Herve'* mount. He started In earn- 
.eat after the rest of the field which, 
had gotten aifay to a big lead be
cause of the accident.

The shouts of the crowd brought 
h,n?..îo » reaU**,Ucn*J>f the fact time, 

ft#*w'Wf' now- riding Souvenir, a 16-to 
I shot. He then pulled up and roda 
dejectedly into the paddock^

It Is eal<f this Incident Is without 
a parallel in the history of the tuef 
game.

■_________ _________ By ROBERT EDGREN

-Vnifrican football has turned out a number of good fighter,, 
but nobody remember* a profes*ional fighter who ever became a. 
football player A .boxer asked to play football it usually like 
Jack Johnson when.Jim Jeffrie* once responded to Js’k s chal
lenge* by inviting lfim to go down into Tom Corbett V cellar in 
San Francisco, putting $10,000 up in Tom Corbett's hands to 
be paid to Johnson if he etme out on his own feet.

"Misto Jeffries," said Johnson. "Ah ain’t no cellar fighter. 
I like to fight m a ring with plenty of light and lots of people 
all around and a referee."

weight was sparring with a scrawny

Are Two Pitchers
Who Can Hit Globale

Not all the pitcher» walk up to the 
plate and go out on three strikes or 
an easy pop-on when their turn at

A boxer likes that three minute* of 
action and one whole minute <>f rest. 
In football there len t any reel ex
cept between halves. A boxer usu- 
aUy likes to stall when he's tired. 
In football you can't stall; there* 
no time tor stalling. . *-

Battling Nelson waa the tough.'s*: 
gameet lightweight in a generation 
of great fighters. You might think 
Bat -Nelson wouldn't back away fron: 
any proposition that could ib** put 
to him. A few days ago I met a gen
tleman who used to exercise in a 
Chicago gymnasium where Bat Nel
son made his start as a fighter. He 
came in ode day to see a well-known 
heavyweight work out. The heavy

gritted Als teeth, and plunged steadily 
in. wildly"swinging both hands Every 
now and then the heavyweight hit 
the smaller boxer on the chin and 
knocked him flat. Every time the 
ecrawny Utile fellow bounced up 
without wasting a second put hi* 
head down and piled in fbr more.

Look* ae if Fidel La Barba, who 
recently won the flyweight title from 
Frenke Qenarb, l* going to lw kept
bury defending it. Any number of ................... — ............... ............... .... ...
contenders have sprung up since La ; th»1 ninth inning and knocked out u 
Ttarba'* surprising victory over the two-bagger. Later on. if memory 

Ti

bat comes. The C'.rtrrmen bo..t ofi when the arorkout su-MM the 
two of the leading batters tn the I ■jihjâa^Sej
American League, and both of them 
are pitchers Walter Johnson batted 
around .435 and "Dutch” Ruether .360.
And when you consider that these 
two veteran* won close to forty 
victories between them, you can see 
that the pitcher-who-hlte ie a valu
able addition to a team.

Sir Walter won more than one 
game last eeaeon by hie timely bat
ting. On April 23 he went In ae a 
pinch hitter with the bases full In

c. much more difficult thing—at any 
rate, I foqnd it so—to defend a repu
tation tha|n to make one .

Of some first-class gidfers—John 
Ball agd James Braid occur readily- 
to the Mind—It is said that they have 
the Ideal temperament for the game 

phlegmatic tempera ment. ^BKj|

th.t rcmbln. to rn«mJ**.*™** | th, .trlktog n-,cmbl.nr, to the l.t. 
«xwr her. to be .t , «t.nfl«lll on, chlun|)lon, p,nrh<, Vitt*.soccer nere in ne ni * svannmvi. * -nr cHftmnlon
of these i* the lack of good pitche* _________ *
another 1* the fact that most of our 
•chord footballers ar» pre**ed Into 
rurve- a» soon a* they- are heavy 
enough

There t* e* doubt that something
sonatly. I believe that they are a* to b* done to elevate soccer
sensitive as anybody to the nerve ^ 
strain of having to lay a çhlp ehot 
close to the hole or get down a l->ne 
puU In order to save a situation, only 
they do not show their feelings. 
TAKE IT QUIETLY

People used to say that nothing 
etery troubled me at golf In point 
of fact/ mv peryee were often like 
so many Uva' wire*, but some for
tunate dispensation kept them under 
control. There are young player*, 
seemingly born champions, who lack 
this valuable faculty, and no doubt
t Ion thtf^ If " ni n^ê - tVn th * mentaT1' ‘ ■ bf in tTld i>rand 'oK srerer fn s.-Ÿinô’
ha» * good deal to Justify it If only 
the youthful aspirant to high honor* 
could tnake up his mind to *ke the 
game on big occasions Just as com 
fortabiy as he does in a quiet rou» I 
on his home course, what a wexlii 
of talent there would be'

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
Toronto. Nov. 21. — T^re readjust

ment of the National Hovkey League 
schedule In order to give the On
tario Hockey Association use of the 
Toronto Arepa Cardens un more 
Saturday nights during the season 
provides game* for 8t Patricks In 
Toronto on Friday night* of Janu
ary 1.* January 15. January 2* and 
February 2, instead of on Saturday 
nights «j the ^eime weeka ae origin- 
Ally scheduled

Under the rearrangement Ottawa 
will play in Toronto on January 1. 
New York. January lk Pittsburg on 
January it and Boston February Ik

V .

her* sod It behoves all. fans, player* 
and official* to work together for 
llicse three great end»—to make It 
* purelv amateur anort: or- nerhap* 
eompone wouM Ilk* to ro ahe*.i and 
com* pvt In *he open for. orofee*ton- 
al|*m. To get the service* at a later 
date of some of the fine olaver* who 
are to-dav playing fo«- their school* 
*nd to get better and more playing 
ffe>d*.

I conid eive you_the name» of a 
•cor* or more youngster* who .four 
oe f i ve years nrr, ^*rr nia ying

Derby Races Called 
Off Due to Dense Fog

Derby, Eng., Nqv. 21 (Canadian 
Press Cable>—Owing to the dense 
fog, the races hero yesterday, 
the closing day of the Derby No
vember meeting had to be post
poned- The feature of the meet
ing, the Derby Gold Cup, a mile 
and six furlongs,. was among 
these scheduled for this after-

y rqtne*. hut who tn-dsv are In j 
♦he r'iarrer cluhs. From these hors, 
had tHev staved with the soccer code.
I coftd to-dav have «elected a tern* 
w-uteh could have held «heir own 
wfth the heat wo ha' e In the !»»cp«» 
or wttfi# the Vets. It waa nobody's 
4«ty t«i watch them and their 
•cPools did not aee fit to run soccer 
for senior hove# they were grabbed 
hv the rugger neoMe. n.nd the same 
Thing 1* h**>ner«w«g to-dav.

À w-ord fo1* «he X’tctorls United. 
H#re 1* a club doing it* beet to bring 
*lonr :i xvumg team: mor* power to 
lt« elliow* X%’hHt * shame tho«igh that, 
•nv fan should here wasted, a car 
/sire lu» BN»k »e *e t« we them re- 
ce|ve "ltv-

r. y. mjlton

<r^aki.ne of 1*v|ng Rerliç And 
lKer vrrot composers, there :* the 

hall nbtv*r who gomnoses r s’tbé for 
every bpR *hat skids through hla un- 
derplnr.inge.

Chicago White Sox 
Seeking Shortstop;

.. p . r, | lot niejor i,MPt»i
After Ernest Boley\$£?j'*%™

doesn't fail, he won another game 
with a home run while acting a* a 
pljnch hitter.

Cleveland, in Smith and «haute. 
hW-two good hitting pitcher», and 
Uhle. up to IS2S. had always averaged 
ov«*r .300 a* a batter. Stoner and 
Well*. Detroit pitchers, are also a 
nice pair of .300 batters. Cooney of 
the Braves is there with the willow 
as Is Donohue of the Red*.

Donohue got five hits in five times 
at bat In a game against the PhBit-s 
this year, while “Sherry** Smith Ance 
got four out of four. And Buckeye 
of Cleveland and Kaufmann of the 
Cub* each got two homers tn one 
game.

Some of the pitcher*, can hit

Star Pitchers Are 
Put on Market hy 

Big League Clubs
New York. Nov. 21.—Despite the 

great demand for pitching talent. It 
la a well-known» fact that a number 
of major league clube are willing 

rtaltt pitching stare
__ ^ worth while return.

The failure of a star pitcher to 
.Chicago, Nov. -21.--Owner Charles ; deliver la not always due to fading 

Comiakey of the Chk-ngn White 8vx i ability, very often It can be traced 
realise* hi* club muet have a star to conditions other than thoee that 

■I » BhB^B^BMÉ^MÉlishortstop If it Is to beTn the running 
next year. It Is understood that h** 
ha« given order* that-no expense be 
spared in landing the right man.

Eddie Coltin* wants à finished 
player, one able to step right Into 
the big show and deliver. White 
flox scouts have reported that Ernest 
Bok-y of the Baltihiore. club I» such 
a player-.

Bader fc»* been reaqpr tor the 
majors for ^several years and- only 
Dunn's refusal to part with hlm ha» 
prevented the Oriole shortstop front 
coming up sooner.-

Ike Davis, who played short for 
Chicago during the season Just 
closed, did as well ae exoecled.

arise on the ball field. The environ 
ment ie not always right. A new 
pasture often brings about a re
markable change In a pitcher be
lieved to be slipping fast.

It is said that auch pitchers as 
Khmke of Roeton. Hoyt or New York, 
Uhle of Cleveland. Colline of Detroit 
and Zachary of Washington are on 
the market.

ENGLISH CHAMP TOURS

geneleman wandered around to the 
dressing room end found the little 
fellow rubbing himself down after a 
cold shower.
BAT IS IMPRESSED 

"Bay.” he remarked, “what ,do you 
try to box wrtth thoee big fellows 
for? You only get your head knocked 
off and it won't do you any good."

Nelson—it waa Rat Nelson, then 
a dishwasher in a neighboring rem- 
tuurant-g-grinned.

"G'wan." he said. That don't hurt 
me. Nothing hurts me. 1 like to 
get knocked down. Every time I get 
knocked down I learn something 

A few years ago Bat XeWn went 
to Princeton to see a Princeton-Yale 
game—his first experience. On the 
train coming back he was full of 
wonder thât anyone could play fool 
hall "I thought I was tough.” said 
Bat. "but gee!1 none of that football 
stuff for me! 11 In.the -ring you only- 
get hit with padded gloves, but these 
football players haul off and run at 
each other head down and the beet 
they get is an elbow or a knee or 
*omebt.dy'e heel on the back of the 
neefc. When a guy ie running with 
the ball somebody grab# him by the 
leg and throws him a somersault 
and while he'e in the a(r another bird 
butts him in the stomach and then 
they both fall on him 

"The worst you can get .in a fight 
Is maybe a black eye. but in foot
ball you're lucky If you have any 
ribs left when the game s over. Why. 
I saw guys knocked cold for a couple 
of minutes, «nd after they got theSmS&ng Softs mey Ko##* up «Ht
went right on playing In a fight If 
you're knocked out enough to keep 
you down ten seconde you're through 
for th# day Any time a fellow t#4H 
.me boxing is a tough game after 
this I'm going to laugh at him. 3ey. 
If these football guy* ever took up 
fighting they could have my cham
pionship. I'd retire"
TEST OF OAMENESS 

Jack Dempsey, having played foot
ball. looks on It differently, f

"Football ie the greatest game Hi 
the world." says Jack: *T used to 
play on several team* before I 
Started fighting*.. If I had my Ufa 
to live over again I'd go to college 
and play .football! I think the most 
exciting thing In the world Ji 
first inmute Of a fight in th 
when you’re up there w -ndering If 
you ^art get the other fefiow in the 

tv slip one 
After that you know

thee»!» no winning in the first round. 
You have to fight your best every 
minute of the time for an hour. If 
the man in front; of you goes out 
ttiey_ throw a fresh one In. You never 
know any minute what new trick 
may be pulled to score on you. A 
clex-er boxer can get away with a 
lot In the ring without being any too 
game, but no man who Isn't game 
all the way through can .hold down 
his job on ■ football team. I think 
fHWball is the greatest test of game- 
ness In the world."

Jim Jeffrie* was talking over foot
ball when I last visited him at hie 
Burbank ranch.
JEFF LIKES FOOTBALL

1 used to play football, but in 
thoee days there weren't any rules 
to amount to anything and it was 
more a fight than anything else."

id big Jim. "I was built for foot
ball and I think if 1 had gone to 
college 1 might have played a pretty 
good game and made a reputation for 
myself r ncYFr ckféd muchàbôüï 
fighting as a sport. It was Just an 
easy way to make more money in 
a few yeara than I could make any 
other way In c lifetime."

Jock M unroe, who once fought 
Sharkey, Maher. Jeffi-ies and a tot 
of other big men. was a crack foot
ball player before he began fighting, 
and played for several years on the 
Butte tesm that held the north-

Tbe experience of ' the French 
Jockey. Herve. recalls to memory a 
somewhat similar happening that 
befell Johnny Kilbane. former 
featherweight champion. In hla east
ern debut.

At the time Johnny was Just a» 
ordinary second-rater. I knew hie 
manager. Jimmy Dunn. „vcryweti. 
Kilbane Tiad been doing some excel
lent fighting around- Cleveland and 
Dunn was anxious that he get-g 
chance In the east

Johnny Mooney, a personal friend 
of mine, was then manager of the 
Armory- A.’A. of Boston, one of the 
biggest fight clubs In the country.

Duhn asked me that I use my 1*4 
fluence In getting Klnbane a MR 
Mooney agreed to put Kilbane on 
with a rising featherweight by th» 
name of Bobby Tickle.

This waa back in 1S10. and while' 
my memory is a trifle haxy as to the 
actual facta, here is my recollection 
of what happened.

Tickle lived in Providence. R. !.. 
about 50 mile» from Boston, and he 
motored over Hi* party experienced 
fit* trouble and when the time cam» 
for the Tickle-Kilbane bout, the 
former wee not to he found.

A chap by the name of Dyeon was 
substituted. After two rounds of 
fighting, with Dyson In a bad war. 
wo/d wa* brought to the ringside 
thit Tickle had arrived.

The bout was stopped. Tickle wwe 
hurried Into the ring and KIHhtm* 
started all over again. He «leclstveljr 
outpointed Tickle in, ten rounds.

Kilbane'* unusual debut and ht* 
brilliant showing In a pugilistic 
double header, made him an tmm#'- 
diate favorite in Boston. He re
mained so until the end of his careet.

The experience of jockey Hem» 
and Fighter Kilbane la unique In the 
annale of sport.

turoue fellow, roaming around t*to 
world mining from Alaska to gkmth 
America, and building railroads and 
putting up akyserrper* end nvdtin* 

western championship and beat many j *nd losing monev In chunks Whew
of the big college and club teems 
from Chicago west. Hkanw had 
tremendous driving power In his legs 
and was one of the best line crasher*
I ever saw on the gridiron in the old 
rough da vs. The Butte team was a 
rough team. The boys always 
carried a lot of boxing glove», and 
fought ereh other for fun In the 
training quarter* Munroe was al
ways willing to set to with anyone. 
That's where he learned how to fight. 
Monroe says that fighting in a ring 
it* a parlor game beside the old atyle 
of fi'tttball. ;
FIRRO PLAYED FOOTBALL

Luis Flrpo, by the way. was a fa
mous football player In the Argen
tine.

Sully Montgomery and several 
other good football men have done 
imme very fair fighting in the ring 
Red Grange like* boxing, and there 
have been some rumors that he has 
an ambition to take up boxing when 
through college snd go after Demp- 
**>"» title. He'd l»e an « xlgemely 
dangerous man with the glovek. after 
a little experience, but If Grange ever 
thought or fighting professionally it 
was mny A-nthTTlcir aAZT’proMBTy 
he has outgrown it by this time. He 
hasn't mentioned it for a year or 
more Grange hr* a reputation to
day that 1« finer than any he could 
earn In the ring or In any line of 
professional sport. Boxing I» a good 
profession for a man of exceptional, 
physique who hasn't received an edu
cation fitting him for eomething 
l»etter. but no profession for a Red

GOME TRY FIGHTING 
In the pest there have been many 

attempts by managers and promoter! 
to get sbme of tj*e big college foot 
ball men to take up professional box
ing. I've known a few who tried It, 
but very few. There was “Buck"

Ht. Paul. Nov. 11.—Bermondsey PL „
Billy While, welterweight champion i round or if he'll 
of England, outpointed Al Van Ryan i over on you. 
of 8t. Paul in a «lashing ten-round | how your man is going to fight aad 
flghl here last night, newspapermen you aettle down to oqjgueos him and 
decided. | beat him to th» muaeh. 1» fii itMl

many years agd. leges. He
tm __.111.

he was broke he staked himself for » 
new venture J by slipping out Inks 
the woods somewhere for » fight 
|He made his fortune eventually and 
"ettied down, but he still trains an 
hour every day and will put on the 
gloves, privately, with anybody, 
MIGHT HAVE BEEN CHAMPS .

Among the famous college piawv* 
who rryjsbt easily have become 
world'* heavyweight champion» were 
J« hn R. DeWItt. the great Prince
ton fullback and college weight 
champion. poe«x the -i rt priwrdsd 
men seen In athletics. But Jet* 
had a 11,000.000 and he laughed al 
proposals to take up boxing AnotW* 
famous Princeton football captain, 
Eddie Haft, had many proposals from 
professional fight managers after he 
graduated They wanted him to be* 
and were sure he could win the 
championship Hart could hax-e used 
the money he thought It over seri
ously. but decided against Tf; Hart 
had hie neck broken In prep school 
football, but in college went right on 
playing H<f* wore a specially de
signed helmet strapped to His shoul
der* to protect his neck. When he 
remr “Otfi'tor .ftHHtMIT IfPriMMoh 
the doctors warned him that Al
though the broken vertebra had 
healed and wee apparently a* good 
ae ever there was a possibility oi 
breaking lt‘again, and a second break 
would r Imost certainly he fatal. Hart 
laughed and said he didn't know an> 
better way of dying than on the foof- 
ball field, and they let him play. II 
wa» hard t<> deny such spirit a 
chance. Eddie became Prlncetanle 
greatest jplayer cad his team, wltlr- 
8am Whit* on it, overcame the tra
ditional supremacy of Yale. Hart 
weighed 210 pound», wa» hard as 
iron, and beside being uble to rum 
a hundred yards close to record time 
was abnormally Strong. He was the 
strongest man eyer know» la 1

.... JM itng two hundred and ten 
pound*, who could Jump Six feet, put 
the shot fqrty-six feet, and who kept 
on playing riw t football on two or
three club from* after hi* college 
days "Buck*: bad twenty or thirty 
fights la th*- northwest and met some 
pretty good men. He was am adven-

gorilla.
proportion to. M* weight " 
another Jeffries. If he had 1 
flghtm* ha could have beei 
pion wtthtn a year.
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United Church of Canada]
‘That Ihey all may k one.

T(
FAIRFIELD UNITED CHURCH

I»»*tor Moss Street Organist end
HEV. ft. W. LEE Choir Leader

l£0 Moss 8t. SUNDAY, NOV- 22 MAJOR M. WATTS
IPhone t»M-H 0

11 a.m . Preacher—REV. M. D. MeKEE 
2 30 p.m—Sabbath School

7 36 p.m-REV. R. W. LEE. Subject ,
“Queen Alexandra*'—the True Nobifity of Womanhood
sfsgial «envies the public are heartily invited

Victoria West United Church
r»¥. W. M. Scott. PastorMcPherson Avenue.

U . » -"STEWAWDSMI*'’
«10 n in —Sunday S'-hool and UiblA <"»»#

11.—‘THINGS THAT MAKE A MAN"
We Cordially Invite Yev

Special Music

First United Church
.............w.______Otonaerly First JDresbyterlan Chnrch) ___ __ _____

Corner Quadra Street and Balmoral Read
âeW. ’SSSST^ W O ÆVlL D D. .U-,

SUNDAY SERVICES
-------------------- . 3|) p m —l-iiMvr UonOiip

"EV- J'tvm "rreech ELI’OW

Anlhrm—"O t’ont* 1''ÿ,
Hnlo and Rn.t" . . Batten

Mie. Watson

W. in always pt.a.#d •" hjve ««"«J™ »"* ,r,end* 
Come and Worship ” ith t s

i Great Drive For Finances Will 
Be Launched Next Sunday
The United Church of Canada from 

the Atlantic to the Pacific, will on 
I Sunday launch Its campaign lor tour 
I million dollars for what is to bo 
known as its Maintenance and Ex
tension Fund. This is n fund to 

I provide for the missionary. >ocl:tl 
I «e twice and educational interest.; of 
| the U htm-h. also for the requirement* 
l of its superannuated ministers, the 
1 expense Involved in the obtaining of 
I the necessary legislation In Parlia-
I ment and legislature, as also the ex 
penses of the meeting of The general

j count il and Drought
into the union by the negotiating 

j churches. This amount has been 
allocated to the Conferences 

j throughout-. the church - giving to j 
I Rhtiiah Columbit Confer» nee J17S.- 
1000. and of this Utter amount 
I $35.000 has been allocates to the 
| churches on Vancouver Island.
! GIVING PENSIONS

II No financial campaign undertaken 
I by: the Church has been entered Jlijion
| With great, i
1 soldiers are giving their pensions to 

the fund. Presbyteries are asking 
I for larger allocation* than had been 
j proposed to them, and while the total ! 
! amount represent*- about seventy»! 
I five per cent, of an increase in the I 

contributions çf a v.-ar ago. already J 
many have increased their contribu
tions frdm two to five times what 
they had given a year ago. The pro- 

I gmmrm* ef the United~ CburcU—ha*
I captured the imagination of the 
leaders of Canadian life and scores 
of enquiries have come from other 

J lands asking for Information as to 
sr- tU -thing i^UjOC. ,fat .hfey, 

j it has been discovered, leads tne 
i world to-day in the actual attempt 

■■artbihfywwl di#*—>

SSflE; I COLUMBIA W.ft.PLANS KLÂN EXPONENT TO 
CHRISTMAS WORK SPEAK AT TEMPLE

ï'

NEW PRIMATE — Rl. Rev. 
John Gardner M unity of Balti
more is the new presiding bishop 
of the Protestant Kptscopal 
Church and chairman nf JU na
tional council. He was elected at 
the triennial convention of the 
church in New Orleans.

Hampers and Gifts to be Sent 
to Mission Schools and 

Hospitals
The Diocesan board met at Christ 

Church Cathedral Memorial Hall yes
terday. with the Diocesan president. 
Mrs. Beleon. In the chair and over 
100 members present. Four visitors 
were welcomed at the meeting, com
ing from the diocese* of Huron, On
tario, Kootenay and Qu’Appelle, and 
a, greeting was read' by Mrs. M«*um 
from Mrs. Home, an early member

OFFICERS’ REPORTS
The officers’ reimrts showed good 

progress being made in the various 
departments. Girls’ branches have 
t,ee« formed at Porksvllle and at Al- 
herni. and among the Little Helpers, 
the newly foriped branch at Balt 
Spring island Is fuH of enthusiasm. 
At Alert üay and Village Island. 
Mies .O’Brien finds the Utile Help
ers nietboda very sattsfactùry for the 
Indians. Mrs. Throw .hud an ex< cl
ient report to bong Tri ot the junlot 
work. Several «uccesaful sales of

at the same Umo mission study T* 
informing the minds of the growing 
children and preparing them to de- 

Into useful senior members.• _i  A _■«. — tti.M rxl-r^l

Dr. Keith K. Allen Will Answer 
List of Questions on Sunday 

Night
.People of. Victoria who aie s*mk-f 
lihe information about the Ku hiu* 
KraiS will receive It on Sunday night 
at the Victoria. City Temple. An
nouncement is made from the church 
office that a representative of the 
Klun in the iwerson of the Dr. Keith 
K. A Men. exponent of the Klun. win 
speak at the regular service on bun 
day «vëltffijf at ttfe Tempb*

In order to receive definite replies 
from--*-Kkur authority I>r. Allen will 
be called uponTrrat»aw« » fho follow
ing questions which have already 
t^en Hubmttted and assurance of a 
frank answer is given:

What prompted the K.K.K. to come

Who Irtvited the K.K K. here?
I)id you cbme because of the money

* D thla anotherTtmcrtcm m..y.rnrnt 
design.»! t.. Aheurb Canada with the
USîuf n-crlved your Impr*.-
rtoS ut Canada merely Dorn motion 
“h-ror*. or from Amer.cn new»-
V“f!o you' know the dllTerencrr he 
tween our constitutional practice 
Lnd îhat of the United H.ateai

Aaaumlnc there le a ".^'" vnlteil r.-i. « W.*V. mt 111 the « rtite-i

tincorporated) 
DAVIES

1.45 am-—School of Religious Education.
11 a.m.—DR DAVIES WILL PREACH

Memorial Tribute to Her 
Late Majesty Queen 

Alexandra

E. Remette. Oreemet

Cor Fandom and Quedra 
REV W J. SIRPRELL. 0.0 , Reiter

Associe.* P.jrinlMrTi^U 

O. A. Downard, Choirmaster
10 a.m —Class Meeting ^

“When Our Duty is Done ’
Iter A X. McMinn 

Awthrm—‘-«od »•Berilone Sol.--'face to Fa " wi|l|en;p;n
«• Sunday School and Bible Clauses ^

Her A7 M,on “Where Eternal LHe Dawn.

ifflSSS* T.hW.*Ynuld°'.rhrurch,’*o * Canada

Sunday will mark the close of the 
eduatlomU campaign at the Metro
politan United Churrh on the aims 

mid wides ts. organisât ion aiid work of 
the United Church ihf Canada, and 
will signalfkf the beginning^ of the 
financial ■eanvaas for **“ 
a nee and exv-haion 
1 of X'^aada

.Itmim sales of work are aTrmrtJTH-ed4alK.)y a hifïvéïtttTTr tn the 
twr -ÿweft.lMtf i* -at Mia. Hartley‘s with that country s polUtcdL
house. iTTT Roaa Street. Foul Bay. j economic and induniripl 
by St. Matthias Junior W.A-. Bt. Al.- (jorM the K.K.K

Choir Sings, **t> Ta*t<‘0,jyJ ,Se® ’ ................Uwis

IMPERIAL KLAHLIFF REV DR 
KEITH X ALLEN

ON

“The Ku Klux Klan
Temple « hoir Sings 

Stainer * vLead Kindly Light ...
And

SaIo bv tUUle LftiWAU------
^^The Dav Gently Sinks” .. *•-•.••• ••• „ •î?,rtart 

Selected solo by Belle 
- M^mliere’ seat* reserved onlv till 7.1' 

Orchestral Prelude. «-7.K
till 7.1(1 

iM p.m

99

Üie malntên 
fund <»f tiic

Min>■ of the unity <*f Chriatendom.

Special Services 
At St. Aidans to 

Mark Anniversary

Jfcv. Dr W. J. Slpprell will speak
' ■ ........

Church.’* Dr- S4ipre.ll will outline the

ban’s on l>ecemlM r 2. St. Luke’s, Ce- 
,lar U*4. on Friday. December 4. also 
tlie*%ath«Mlral Juniors *>n the «tame 
iiTienroon at The Merrmrml Hath In 
connection with the United Baxaar 
there will be a magic lantern lecture 
to Illustrate the Junior pledge. The 
treasurer urged upon the branches 

wawil for rSarly. paying-in .uL-U'V
pledge money which should all he In
imfiiri *----------- *   warvetiflAf1*
the required amount Is yêt pa kl in.

In re*|K>nee to a letter from Mr». K.
wurk of the United Church In Cana - . palHlei a*^ing for the eti-operation 
da and In the foreign field wrhere i, Columbia W.A In the tag day to 
625 mission»ties and 1.6*0 Tiattye f ^ he,<t x.^ eij^ber 24 for the Solarium,

Mis M.tl 1 °»V

CENTENNIAL UNITED CHURCH
Gera* Road REV. J. P. WESTMAN. R.at.r »«

“OVER THE TOP SUNDAY ”
11 ,m.-"TH« GREATEST OF ALL WORDS"

7 to pm.—"FACING THE MUSIC"
^ Victoria •&Z™ff*gS>'Zjg*tfg?£Z? ^ *"■

8pfcl.il services will Vie held in 
ISt. Aidans I'nlted Church. Mount 
j Toltoie, on Sunday. Nov. 22, it being 
I thirty-one year* since the church 
I was of R W Id* ‘»f F;«tr

field United Church, will have charge

Iof the morning service. Mr. J. *» 
Brown win sltig a *uto; ^hd st the 
evening service Hev. T. Mensle* will i 
preach and Miss C Menal— will sing j

^ On" Navi 18. 1894. St Aldan’s
Church was opened with the Kdv. 
R. G. Mur Ison. NLA., as A1

■ i the opening ceremony Rev. J W. Mi- 
I * M Ilian of Vancouver was the preacher,
I assisted by the late Rev. D. McRae. 

D.D., Rev. J. Campbell. D.D.. and Rev 
W. L. Clay. B A. Mr. J, G Brown 
was the soloist on that occaaion.

workers are engaged In work in 
four continents.

Be v. A K. McMinn will take 
charge of both services at the Met- 
romdiun Church on Sunday. The 
murnlM subject will be: .'‘SVhan Our 
Dut' is Di'iie, and In the evening 
Mr. McMinn wITT preach 0» “When 
Kternal Life Dawn».**

A special meeting of the young 
people wiM be held in the M.etropoll- ri&tMAS WORK 
♦ an Schoolroom on Monday evening CHRISTMAS WORR 
at 8 ©’clock when both 4«L*tor* will In thanking ttmse who luivo gr.cn 
have something important to put j magaxltiea for the Columbia < oast 
before the gathering. A yomarl'MIssion. five boxes dUTtng The^TwM 
people’s banquet Is being planned7 month. Mrs. Betlpath Informed tno 
for Mondav eventnlr. Noverol>cr 30 at j meeting that Messrs. Dean and His 
6:1# o'clock | cock# will receive

■ mnehtnee, 
consider we have

ïhc’.amc machine# In ranad*"
Asnumlna that the. K K-K. *»«

born to prevent ne«ro encroachment 
mlv" voi cone^rred Ihal n have 
no »uch problem 7 . •

Do vou not I eel that *« I»'* 
enough political »n.l rellgtou# blg- 
ulrv without - Intrmluclng #n",h'T 
..nier whoec method# are thought to

x iiiawr in "f*-- /****! —AhALx.lUA-s
.K K K in a movement subversive ot, 
duly constituted authartty. D« 
consider that Canadian ’«J .and 
order 1st so remiss in It* operations 
thai n need» the supplementary ci- 
forts of the K-H.K. , _ .

A «Burning Btatemcnt# to be correct 
which cimnate from .authorita.U^ • 
eources In the United Slate# that 
America le».l# ■***£ ‘o'??k' 1“"» 
lawleaaneaa and that th. K L K_l«^

'.'WHERE RELIGION CHEERS"
.. . ..as#

Mrs. Martin was upinUnted convener 
The social service report by Mrs.
Kastwood was of great interest to 
the meeting, to hear of the generous 
help given to the league b^ Mts
Honor the idnutenaat-Goverm«, Ml»» ^ ^ ^
Cu*ley reported that tpr mtM bad f and lawlessness, have
« ■ -nipleted the la'autlf'il super-frontal i-atlj.,_ ■ . jumitlfrotl iha.! the Klan.slor W Haul's. Km.ulm.lt, w^h ha# ^Vm ml^7^1.c^Um..l >»c,u-

“Christ the Stumbling Stone
"A STONE OF STUMBLING AND A NOCK* OF OFFENCE- 

* Romans ix., 33

“ " Speaker—S A? CATER, of Vancouver
SUNDAY. 730 R.m. AT "THE PLAYHOUSE." YATES STREET

Auspices International Bible StadenU1 Association 

Seats Free AU Welcome No Collection

I ccuplid Uitm lor «rveral monthiv

St. Columba, Oak Bay
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
II u nr —BART ISM AL SERVICE 

-to urn.—"FOREION MISSIONS OF THE UNITED CHURCH '
• to P-m. "at.4 by rnlorfd lantern Alldw

Uv J H. White. M.A., will Ju^aaalatad b> Re.. D.
An WsSceet

Will Give Address
On Spiritualism

Mrs. Cannell a well posted uni
versal speak» r will speak on spiritu- 
nlism in all its phases Sunday. No- 
V«roller 22. at 7 30 in the Har.mpny 
Hall and Wednesday, Nov. 25 at 3 
o’clock. She claims to have received 
many spirit writings and asserts 
always «peaks under the dl 
guidance of one of the old masters.

ul _____ _______ them at Their
store, to which place also Christmas 

| gifts for the mission can be swt. 
• These must be sent before Decemberr . . :__ \l I... A'DvlBtl

;rvViy toThe land of It. origin ^ince 
those conditions which the K.K.K 
was turganixed to abolish still c*»n
X ‘ Ivtany Usnadtana believe that iM 
imiielUng motive of the , ,
«anixers is the big commissions StvS by organic- What have you 
to say about this"*

What methods do you propose to
pvir.ur In earning ml* >.°“.rnthings ne-

3 to h» *ip|H-l in.tim" «*•«• 1 u‘.!j 7o«r. whlrh woild be
naked foe Utile gift# for little p#ople : hind ,.
,.n Village I#land. and „R,v Ahu. eoMtary ,hat condlltone
Greene and Rev J And. sjf for, Dojo^j ^ wm> rf{fr,nc^ 
about the «me amount of gift# amt "r ,,r. law enforcement an.l
cheer a# wa« »ent laal year. The l-nsrcette^ _ ^ ,Q jMtUy ,hei
need 1# very ureal to reach the lonely ;„„| . xtra-eonatllullonal ,
get tier#' famine, and cheer their j vou ar, ,ecu#ed of l'«-'
Christmas. Toy

11 a-m.

"?3r’w* ulriity Centre
T1 #• T1WEU " ' 

fT»ss«« W ill 
Be XV itM-te.* P

eoo cimptoett eoitdtWQ
Speaker. Mr W»lt«r 1 Jin y on 

11 a.m, Subject—"FINISHED KINGOOM 
- Ill ». m —**U7 24 iLm.--"UNfOLOMENT"

l^nure, will be fa.n .every ^Dernm.noYdock_a«d even e>entnj 
at • o’clock, by Mr.

,1 lienrii — e e , „ ,
,, Ijinyon. All classes are open to the public

Reading Room open 10 a m. to » p.m 
Noon Prosperity Silence every day except Saturday

ami cheer their | ’*tr“ 
and useful glltf I method# you

for girl# at the Alert Bay «chodl «“In* nwn c„n„tiah ,octelie«;
* - —'— •— -ii » _______kUk hat .- :i;m« I

Italie Best, 
W Buckler

Minister Rex J H. White. M A., will be asi The Minister, k McLaren al the evening service
Sunday ScltooT, TIP T» m.

JAMES BAY ssti
11 a.m.—"THE MINISTRY OF CHANGE *

2 30 p m.—Sunday Svhrw.i
”3® pm—"THE SOURCE OF THE CHURCH'S POWER 

Soloists. Mr». R (’have and Ml** Mary SamueHon 
You Need th* Church—The Church Needs You

b.A.

TO EXTEND VISIT
: May Remain at New Thought 

Temple Until End of Year
On Sunday mornin* at 11 o'clock 

Dr. Arthur F. Barton will «peak at 
the New Thought Temple on ‘Docs .
Man Make His Own Environment living. All the meeting* are "pen to 
or Doe* the Environment Make the •
Man?' In the evening at 7.30 he will 
speak on the all important

aima ;
TCTT

Hampshire and Belmont
g:rrnA.nAk’H:4i>..,,H.^,-Himp',,,re rtvwi"__ _______ and 7 30 pm.

Rev. Wm. Klllott. Assistant

• The Holy Ghost.” His subject for 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock U 
•The Miracle of Youth.’* _

The many friends. of Dr. La-ton 
will be pie»sed to learn lh»t arrange
ments are now under way to keep 
inis able speaker at lea*t unUl the 
end of the year, in this city;

reformed episcopal
A<Cd7UB"Wx?.rc»-ï"‘Rectof, Rev. A. de B. P t-. „ ,A _

a m. and 7.30 p.m.
---------- TJtymptan Bible <*!*»• - Bible Story tTaes Meet* at 3 «5

lb. Itihi;— I«d»r. C. K. Alger. Subjegi.. ,Subject. Can W e Trust the Bime. — -------- -----*----------”
Sunday School Session. I »

*
"Paul B#»#r# Agripp." 

Welcome to All S«rvlc«#

Unity Conteo Waller Ieonymi will 
«rettk tht# week #1 Vntly Centre. 6V# 
<'iunt.belt Uulldlng. commencing on 
Sunday. Ill# eabject# wilt 1-e "The 
Klnlehe.t Kingdom." »t 11 a m.: "Vn- 
folrlment.- at *.** f».m. Me. I*nyou 
he# prevlouaty vtatted tht# city »nd 
ht* lecture# were very helpful and 
hi* interpretation of the Scripture# 
was plain and practical for everyday

the public.
George Presbyterian Church .— A

» pec ta I Sunday evening eelA'Ici will 
be held at Gorge Preahyterten 
Hburch. TUttcum Read, at 7.1# Sun 
day when Mr# A. 1. Shspleigh of the 
China Inland Mlaaton will *•' <h«
«peaker. She I» a very devoted #er- 

Christ anil lia» a great «tory 
tu 1*11 of the work of God In that 
land Mr# Shapletgh has a charm
ing pereonaltty and her mceaage will 

. eedlnglv !nterentlng and well 
worth hearing.

la «he about the age# of twelve to «lateen ■ ■ ...j,.n:«alt.>na which, havdirect ! are «per tatty required. U»v. *>hn j ^|Jd ideal# identical with your 
.«ter». Antle. on hi# recent vlstt to Vlrtjrts-, ,uftiri#nt „r d.>e* the K K.K . have 

pant a special tribute to the elfh tent I special quality which thej
and unfailing work done each ye»r In .

" •— "--'—“"hie I"»' been arranged that theae
uueettona will be relit vet to categurt- 
calty by I>r Allen In his adder*# on 
Sunday evening.

‘‘WHO IS THE KING OF GLORY?”
Sunday Next, 7.10 p.m. l>ecture

Christadelphian Hall
1106 Wharf Street. Off Fort

 Fri:------------ --------- -----------------------------------------
NsCaUeçtmr^

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ceenst Y ate. and Quadfa StreeU

Preacher To-piurrow
....'tf."»«CCIWBTO« CKBir, D.T.. nr t-1tmptie»wn:-»i*e—

Sunday School. 2.1# p m 
Prayer Meeting. Wednc#day. » p m 

Annual Meeting of Women# tÿllon. Tueedav. 1 f in

Centennial Pastor Will Speak 
on One of the Greatest 

\ Challenges
Centennial Church has been cete- 

brating Its fortieth anniversary for 
the past three weeke. Sunday 1» the 
Closing of the "l-ecui ““
every departmfnf t* expected to hav i 
reached It# objective. Keen Interest 
hie been menlfeet each week, andthe 
altendaece ha# been large. On Sun
day morning the pastor will bring 
the message of hope, basing hi# re
mark# on "The fireateet of All 
Word».' Thi# I# o K0*!»1 
mlculated >n tn.plre alb In the 

leveuJng the eubjeet will he: t-^ilng 
! the MHMc.™ This ehallenge 1» one 

«... Lti.lhs —”mr" the- PWUdW
-There are so many Iteople Tneno 
dav# who arc .fra.d of the tusks that 
ronfnmt them. Ltateu to the «train#
arui then facc ,h. , hattenge. t« .tta

! "tough. ,0? the evening. The_Ur-

New Thought Centre Ors ne» MeU
Ceurtney It

*2

Speaker and Leader. Dr. T. W. Builsr 
Sunday at 11 a.m end 7.36 p m. .

TTa m "•UNO SAVED"7 36 pînî “AiOLlSHlNO DEATH"
Sunday School •< 12 o dock

Wednesday. Nov 24. Mount Edward Apt*yjf Meeting at 8 p m

ioi^itt"Bovs’ Orchestra will he pre*ent 
and rendar-K number of selection*. 
The orchestra wlU commence 
progrramme at T-15'

925 PandoraNEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
11 a.m -"IS MAN HOLY GHOST"

••THE MIRACLE OF YOUTH"» edn«d.y ^aS," fehool ract. at noon

All Are CerdlâHy
FreewiH Offering

programme -t ■•— (
branching out on -many Hn— dnd ls 

i making its api»eal to the I The various activities are well sup- 
I girted and the interest ta UwrsyUMt 
j from week t « week The public Is, 
j jnvlied on' Sunday. >

Organ Recital at St. John’s -- A 
Murte-u of OrfJrtt ‘Recitals is being 
alven at St JuKlY** UKiil'Ph •»* Rwi1»- 
dwv evenings Just before the evening 
r«rvice, commencing at T ©clock, by 
Mr G. Jennings Burnett. The pro
gramme fpr this Fun4a> includes the 
fell. Wing number*: "An hinte, bv 
Hollins; 'Uommunlon.” by Batiste; 
•Andantlno." by 1-e mare, and the 
-Prelude iin^l <\«nsolation' composed 

i by Mr. Uui Tiett. brganiat al 
I John'» Church. • r

,h.U, connection by the 
Diocesan DorCa* secretary. Mr». Ht I 
AH were pleased to hear of the »»'*- 
cesalul "ltiixa:tr held recently at 
Alert Buy. when 1700 vras ratsevl.

The titerhture eecrelary read a de- 
lightful letter from Mrs. •'«rubee.
I «.ill in ton president, describing #»m 
of the Incidents of their Journey north
DEAN OUAINTON

The noon hour prayer# and addre#» 
were given by Doan Qualnton. and 
special reference wa. made to tbe 
USws of the death of Queen Alexan 
lira which bad saddened all heurlw 
tl,e meeting elandlvg a* a '"ken 
„f sympathy with the royal tamilv 
In then hour of aorrow. Cont nuons 
prayer will be ohaerved on St. At . 
drew# t«.y. Monday. November 50. 
and W.A member», were »*ked to 
ce-operale w ith the elergy In the " | 
pariah to enaore continuous alien- 
Imnce At the Cathedral Mis» Turner ,
-dll 1.: lu r 11n i— 'be an angementa
and asks three w ho ate willing to ! 
leke their share to let her know at 
once. Mr». Schofield announced a 
meeting to be held in U<e Memorial 
Hall .5, Tuesday. Derember I M 
5 l*.m . lo hear Canon Gould. Mrs 
I gay cock asked*
W.A. calendar,
[m^cXnVChris.ma. gift. «»d ^ 
pee tally lu the work of the Columbia 
deal Mission. .

-The tx-reml'-e number, uf TJie 
in* MvsHuge can be obutmed #»n sp- 
dfcauon to Mr. Code, the need of 
more and younger workers m TfieSSSon#. especially In
phaslaed by the prayer P»""”' ”r". 
(iwvnne; til on" mission all the work 
era'are over aixty year» of age. and

REV R, W. LEE 
TO SPEIK ON LIFE 

OF LITE QUEEN

LUTHERAN

-Ÿ VIIUKVH. viuRfim anU RU n*h*rd. 
Morning service ÎS.J0: Sunday School. 
11:44; »x« iiinr servlwe. ~ t*. suSRkv

Ratllu 'and. HellSion." _______ .
ST. FALLS. Ptlncasa and Chamber*

H«*v. L-M-hner of Seattle, will held 
eervlrea at 11 am. Sunday 8«-hw»i at

At the morning service »n*cl£* 
tribute of a memorial nature xriH lie 
paid to the memory of the late Queen 
Alexandra. _____

WILL REFER TO LOSS 
TO BAPTIST CHURCH

At the Sunday evening servir* In -iw 
the Fairfield United Church, the pas- ar* 
tor. *tev K. W 1-ee will give ttn ad-
dit s» on -Queen Alexandra..-yr the. 
True Nubility of Womanhood." The 
service will be M- - i‘U>' ft » ranged for 
the occasion, «ml the public will be 
heartily welcomed.

At the morning service, the 
preacher will he the Hev. M D Mt- 
Kw, of St. / ’■* , -l,i

OAK LANO»lQO»PEL HALL
AKl.AN |)S « OsFkL 11ALL. 11 maids

1 car lormlnua 11 a.m worshl». * 
pm. School I pm. Gospel servicr- 
Chlldree'e service. UluMtalrd Ux Ust<r" 
elide». exrr> Friday at • $•' P^m All

O

ANGLICAN
fXHKIOT cAcKCH C*TIIKnRAl.-Bolr
I ' -------- and t r«0 a.m.

In Death of Rev. Robert 
Lennie. Pioneer of Church in 

» British Columbia

" the Very *Rev, 
and Rector.

PRESBYTERIAN

Ommunten. »
Matin- end 1 eermnn. 11 * m .rm

mortal Hall»: Senlur 
Junior rlaaaea. ^
1 lean Qualnton. l>.l>-_jyL___
kJT JOHN B, Quadra Street, corner of 
S tt-o,. J am, \Joly Communion; 
It am Morning I'r.vws^ P"»^r' ™, 
Rector . -2;1* pm 
p.m. Kvenaoox.

Sunday School; 7.30 
_ preacher, the Rector. 

r Chadwick. M.A . An organ 
t>e given before *he evening 7.__.. - n>ia<vk bv Mr.

Th# Baptiat# of this city hav# #us- 
tatned a gr#at low during th# pa at
w#rk In th# d»ath of th# R#v Rohrrt ... . ■ t»’»rs in# nnjj
1#nnt# Mr. lAvttk horn-to.. TSnmmJtnB «« t■-#••**• W-lte.
Scotland In 1834 He ret'eivetl h|* j lturnett _____ __________

CHURCH. Elgin Road, oak 
Hoi y Comipualon. * am.: 

eermon. 11 • m.. Eveeaon* and
turned toward* Canada and [ *‘J*on1^.,2’rmRe *Ua^e u* Nunna__
y«ar h# s#ttl#d as « ?«£**. '7’.^r r., waiti.-a KDTAt. Nav7i7^T»T«Kî

jl|- v ant'll tiuutu •’* «umiiiu — . j tx j■ ‘,MI "*• -
pd* fur urderp^Jor. the training for the Christian ministry ; - T mart s cl 

Whtch is if ore inter- An Kpurge*»n’s Vullegv. London. r*ng - Hay. B<»«
,èr this year, and make**-Uml Ux |*;i his thought* were; Matlm- and eerm

. a «« c S , ,, n.l t It -I t sarMt.vn I It. III..

DENIES HELL—Dr. Claude 
E. Hayre baa aroused great in 
tef»»t by TH» airif +* aerrooim
4M Hell, llv dénie* that there 1* 

c-Mther tt Hfell or a devil, and 
add»: "Thé only devil that ex-_
lets in thi* or any other work! l* 
« man-made devil created for 
the purpose of making people 
afraid and holding them in a 
•state of twiidage and superstl- 

'

n#w one» are offering to take their

FAMILY WORSHIP
The need for the revlvm,! of t#m«y

worship was expresse.! the re^rt 
of the Diocesan Board of He Igtou* 
Kducatton given by Mrs Uhcbeoctr 
A simple f.atn I# t" he found In the

4 ’H n HI d 04 n prayer-book, and »^t-œwTShSiw- w-we

‘"mi's. Loretta 61,aw dew ribed yearly 
pilgrimages undertaken in 
famous ahrlnes Or templea, 1" »" tn- 
t cresting letter to Mr» Sehotteld 
«T^lvh was rtrad to the meeting, and 
Si« be copied fur. the girls’ Ranches 
Miss Watt, Dtoceaan worker, gave a 
desertutlon of 6t. Christopher a Lot- 
tege for the training of Sunday aehool 
teacher# which was founded by Rev 
Hume Campbell at Rlackheatb. neat 
lsimdon in 19»» and at whtch Mis* 
wTtt niok her training for two term.. 

The date of the Dtoceaan .not»' 
arranged for January 27 to 3». 

and tin next board ^ .
i held at ik. Marwahoa un r.r»a»>- w..
’ rxinbei 1 v

The reeuler weekly meetin# ef the
Victoria Brit tali Israel Aaaoelatlon 
will be held tin Tuesday "
the Victoria Club. Campbell 
log. at » o'clock. Major t. T. loArt 
will give an addre#» on "Mo###, the 
prophet.’ Queeliona will be Invited 
after the address _____ .

Ut Ontario. He bad the honor of la- 
lug a -pioneer of- Baptist work lb 
British Columbia. After retiring from 
the active ministry he came to ne- 
side with -a daughter In -this city. 
Beloved hi all who knew him. he 
endeared himself to thi Baptist 
churches of this city by willing ser
vile and wise counsel

At the morning service to-morrow, 
tn" the Kmmanuel Baptist Church, 
the Ret Henry Knox will make 
special reference tn the late Mr. Len
nie and the choir will sing the an
them. ■ Lo. Round the Throng." 8phl- 
hey. At that service Mr. Knox will 
continue his series of sermon# on 
Nehemiah. his Ihemr will be "HoB- 
------- -b- of Gild. .

At the evening service th# choir 
win rentier the anthem. The Ryes of 
All Walt on Thee. ". Ktvey. There will

LJT PAUL'S KOVAL ,N VAI;„,iS *xn GARRISON ClURCtl 
miH It tfly t-oree.ee le*. «
,nt sentie».eermon. p.m. I r*tl*rtr 
HA . Kecter an» Vheple_lu__
ÜT. ALBAN’S CHURCH

St. Andrew’s
rcsbvicrifln Church"

Cop. Douglas and Broughton Streets 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay. D O.. Minister

Bven»" »

6JT. ALBAN S vhuk« m HALL. Osh 
^ 1»ml* Fundtar School. -•*• «*■•«
Kvcneone T V Flret -wrvlc- tn Uv» 
enlarged halt, end dedication of the *»«»

NOVEMBER Î2. 19»
IMS a.m —Sabbath School 

11 o’clock—Morning service; sermon 
"ENTHUSIASM IN THE KING’S 

BUSINESS"
Solo—"Come I nto Me * A’oenen 

Mr*. Je**e laongfieW 
Anthem— The l«©rd is M> bhep

- • ...............       aman
7.10 i>.m.—Kveniog !*ervrice. «m 

"RESFECT FOR LAW"
Solo "From Gross to t'rowti

^   Mark*
Mt F W Krarui 

Anthem "From Egypt B Bondage
Come .... :.»v........................... rage

A very hearty and cordial inrltattf*» 
is extendvd io all to come snd Join 

in «he** service*

Jo—pit MeCey,

2926 Stanley Avenue.
aed : 2» #
U.U.. Miniate*Knox-------- -----------

—evloea. 11 a m. a«d ' Ivt>

Q^Sg irvtee! Î1 o pa-
broscti Stmde ■ fvfntllg wervtf
Mr. V I, #i,,rl»IJT, or rtlln. Istssd »UJ-

H tie the epeeker. Fraxer meet-

ise hAptism* during the service and 
"Believers Baptism' will be thé sub
mit of the sermon

ST c?i7doniL Car No .1 
chartst. l aad 11 ^«d- <eun*'

BAPTIST
TxumANURL- P.ev Henry Knox, neatg*
J*i jrtr. F ParftU. muelcal dire» tor. 
If am. wermon. Honorlfcg the '"T(M": H n Kev.JtaSan

^ax.d Uv.
(Spinney). 7.26 V ni eernion. 
lteptiem ’. anthem. "Thj Ay«n of All 
on Thee ‘ «Klvey >. The ordineh. e or 
tieptlem will t»e observed a,t th* evening

ome for a 11^
Inina. * ew*. •* w*s- 

R. v. i>anlel Walker, pastor.
V VrsK INK. llarriei Tt«»ad »u«dwy m- 
Hi nlng aerxIrF 7 3* • clack, the saavor 
will preacli I Yayer meeting TbwrwUr 
ex enli.it » orlmk. « ome. ■ welcome 1er 
*11 Rex Ugnlel Walker, peats* 
gT. FAÜLX Hear» *

West
Victoria

_______  Re%\ * S. PntHT-
rrr. Mr. Shoplelgb. relumrd

millenary of the C. w ill ****** 5t oft

SCIENCE
gClKN-. 

Pandofa Ave.
Mttta 11 a-m. and .* H " ?
Sunda». Soul enxl »•»’' ,nv.hiÜi Mvellng. Weduewlwv. ^ «* m
Reading Rootn end

CHRISTIAN
J}UR8T CHRIST OF

Salvation Army—Major Joy, who 
is in * barge .if the Salvation Array 
immigration work in Western Uan- 
uda and lesldent at Winnipeg, will 
W ifi Victoria all daV on Sunday and 
lead the meeting* at th* citadel. He
l* a well-known officer, having been i aecoNO , ttvnv;» mc  --------
on the British staff Irèfore < <*minK , ti*T service* Sunday a ll » m
to Canada, and accompanied the t jo P*- T^imoniai^tin^tince^^Rrduee- 
Chlef of Staff, the late Uommissloner 1 '
Howard, un a tquF <»f inwoecsUoti] 
ground the w-'ild th Iff», when %e 
first v isitr-d VlctorlR The major is j 
uv intereating eiwakcr. aim* a mu
sician and non g writer, gevetnl of hi* 
ccroposltion* having been used by 
the local Bongstrr Hfigade To-night 
»i the citadel the lAdten of the Home 
League will continue their sal# and 
give a good programme.

r^;..S"K.uuG.
R#s skd 1» to# „ _

,-hriot. sennt-

d»„ I pm.. K of P 9*h- »*S N"".h p"l OtrSsl. ««Mort for
"SttiaL gn»l Body. Sunday  Schoel.
ïtaùd i; r»‘ef*ek *« eoak»»«a W 
the aervlcea. Reeding googi and landtag 
Library, ill Obiia» Building. 13 tv e 
eacept Sunday#

JU.
RQSICRLC.AN fellowhif

QÜNDÂT. 1er» lea. » a nr. 23» NARriH 
S3 Building _________ _

SOCIETY OF FRIE NOS

Street, ef* fart
UF FR1KNI1S - 1st» Fen

n> |v evening meeting. 12#
SPIRITUAL

.XlRgT «PIRlTUAt. CHURCH. H#rm*n» 
Hall. Tïl Fori Street. *uad*x. Ne’ 

j 7 3* p.m.. ep-eher. Mm Vpnnell;
■Ho, t in the Vineyard' meemae* Wed- 

w»<U Nov. .'g. îrom J te « Mm Vanne t 
• lit apeak on, "Spirit Meaner- All »*

THEOSOPHY

VICTORIA THRORtln;t»nendent (■!
tHRDROPjRCAL gQVlRTT.

MISCELLANEOUS
hlHi: OPF.V J-'ORVM. Harmony Halt. 734 
i For* Street. 1 PW.. Mr " G. H* 
K HI son subject. ThA-. Old- and New
Teat a ment ManuavrApta. ' Dlaeuwlon and
q.seat tone melted

Ins Sunday. 
M Stokre on 
« eloutne.

S V e

UNITARIAN

Unitarian church.
wood and Batm»rnl ltea.de

. rvlce enly. 11 eeleek, 
invited.

PaMie eerdmlto
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MASTER OF TUG HOPE IS FULLY EXONERATED
WRECK COMMISSIONER FOR B.C. 
PRAISES ACTS OF CAP! HEWISON 
AND CREW OF SALVAGE VESSEL?
Loss of Tug Hope Was Due to Abnormally Strong Tide 

Which Under the Circumstances Made the Disaster 
Absolutely Unavoidable, Finds Marine Court Sitting 
on Disaster. Capts. Basil Combe and M. F. Cutler 
Sign Report as Assessors

Complete exoneration of Capt. Alfred Forrest, master of the 
Tug Hope which sank with a loss of seven lives off Bentinck Isl
and some weeks ago, and the return of his certificate is contained 
in the official report of Capt J. D. Macpherson, B.O. Wreck Com 
missioner, released to-day., Capt. Macpherson appends to his rul
ing an appreciation of the actions of Capt. John M. Hewison, who 
was in charge of the Salvage Queen at the time she was struck by 
the Hope, and of Reginald Bristol Bennett and other members 
of the crew of the Salvage vessel. The full report follows :
THE CANADA SHIPPING ACT

In the matter of a formal investi
gation held at the general post Office 
In the city of Victoria, 0f.C., on the 
second and third days of November,
1925, before Capt. John D. Macpher
son. wreck cvmm’lasloner for B.Ci. 
assisted • by Capt. Basil G. Combe,

,_-an<L Quit,. AL F. • Cutler aa naaeaaora 
into the circumstances attending the 
loss of the British steamship Hope 
of Victoria, B.C., off Bentinck Island,
.tuan de Fuca Straits, B.C., at about 
H p;m. on October 17. resulting In the 
loss of seven lives.
REPORT OF COURT

“The court having carefully In
quired into the circumstances at
tending the above mentioned ship
ping casualty, finds, for the reasons 
stated in the annex hereto, that the 
losnr hf lW Ktpnmuhlp Hope was en
tirely due to the' rnn of an abnor
mally strong tut*. whTeu, swa mower 
the then circumstances. surround
ings and conditions, made a casualty 
absolutely unavoidable,

“The court further considers and 
finds, that the Iona of llfe wlththe 
vesael, was not caused by nny wrong- 
ful act or default of her magtdrj 
Alfred Fqrrest, or her mate. Wil
fred Prudhomme, or of any other 
members of her crew. The court 
therefore returns his certificate of 
competency as master of a tugboat 
in the coasting trade No. 8903, to the 
said master. Alfred Forrest.

"The court also considers that con
siderable credit Is undoubtdly due to 
the master. John Murdoch Hewison. 
the mate Reginald Bristol Bennett, 
and other members of the crew of 
the Pacific Salvage Company’s 8a.
Salvage Queen, for there can be lit
tle doubt, but for their vigilance, 
foresight, initiative, and exertions, 
the already lamentable loss of life 
would have been considerably 
greater. v

“The court In conclusion desires to 
express its sincere sympathy with 
th*-M=*laUye» and ,'rlends of those 
Who lost their lives in this unfor 
innate accident/’

____ JOHN D. MACPHERSON, __
Wreck Commissioner for B.C,

We concur In the above report.
M 8. ÔUTIÆR.
BASIL O. COMBE,

Assessors.
Dated at Victoria. B.Ç., November 

8. 1925.
ANNEX TO THE REPORT -

This Investigation was held at the 
General Post Office. Victoria. B.C., 
on the second and third days of 
November, 1926.

Counsel present were:
Mr.' Alexis Martin, representing the 

master and mate of the.-steamship 
- Hope.

Mr. CharlesWilson, appearing 
for the Vancouver and Victoria 
SfevAdOrtttg company:

Mr. Gordon Cameron, representing 
the Association of Transport Work-

condltiona, on the 29th July, 1923. 
Very shortly after the stranding of 
the Eemdyk, the Pacific Salvage 
Company’s 8s. Salvage Queen arrived 
at the - scene and made fast alongside 
the wrecked vessel, with her bow to 
the southward, the ‘Eemdyk’s bow 
being to the northward. In the posi
tion In which that vessel had run on 
shore, this being for the purpose of 
facilitating the salvage operations. 
The two vessels laid together In this 
positIpn lashed together, until the 
F.emdyk was eventually floated and 
the Hope, with other small vessels, 
namely the Della (\, Quinitsa and 
Burrard Chief, had been employed for 
some days bringing gangs of long
shoremen. çtores, cement and other 
necessary material from Victoria to 
the scene of the wreck, a distance of; 
about nine miles, and within the har
bor limits of -Vkq©ri*.

The. cove In which the Eemdyk fa 
vessel of nearly 6,000 tons register) 
stranded la of very small dimensions 
and this small space was further cur
tailed by the Sa, Salvage Queen, g 
vessel -of 441 -tona -register, - -being 
moored along side of her, and a 
further obstruction. though a 
necessary one, was that the 
Eemdyk bad run an anchor 
and wire out from her starboard

water, alongside of her. another was 
quickly lowered, and most of the 
lives were .saved by this means, a 
majority of the survivors clinging 

the wire, before alluded to run 
out from the “ Eemdyk'* stern, as 
also to ropes thrown them by some 
members of the Eemdyk’s crew.
It is to be presumed that the 
seven men who unfortunately 
lost their live», did so, because 
they failed to grasp the wire, 

►r the ropes that were thrown 
hem. and were swept away by the 

strong tide then running, for though 
vigilant search was made, none of 
lbf bodies have sin A been recov
ered. The court la of the opinion 
that the impact with the Salvage 
Queen, was a slight one. as it ap
pears that that vesael was not dam
aged to the slightest extent, and it 
is further of the opinion, from the 
evidence of Joseph W. Bennet. cdok 
tnd deckhand of the Hope, and 
others, that the Hope herself W81 
undamaged by her collision, and that 
her loss can only be attributed, to 
her. listing, filling and foundering. 
While In contact with the Eemdyk’s 
stern. In view of the foregoing the 
court finds that the loss of the Hope 
was under the then circumstances, 
unavoidable, and that the -master of 
-the vessel. A- Forrest, and her own
ers, were perfectly Justified in pro
ceeding to the scene of the wreck of 
the Eemdyk. on that particular 
evening, October 17. 1925% the weather 
comtttions were prsetleaHy nil-that 
could be desired. anOhere was ab
solutely no reason to anticipate that 
there would be such a tremendous 
tide running off Bentinck Island an 
hour before low water. It was of 
vital importance more especially at 
this season of the year, and the 
Eemdyk lying in an unsheltered 
position, that the necessary oper
ations of salving that vessel, should 
be carried Out without delay or tn 
terruption. and for this reason the 
salvage work had to be continuous, 
night and day. and relief gangs of 
men brought to and from Victoria.. 
The court, therefore, returned his 
certificate of competency No. 8903, 
to the master of the Hope, A. For
rest, with the assurance that no 
blame or default could be attributed 
to him. his crew, or his owners, for 
the loss of life and the vessel. At 
the conclusion of the evidence, Frank 
"Bennett, on behalf at the Depart
ment of Marine. Canada, submitted 
the following, questions-for the opin
ion at the court:

1. What were the weather condi
tions existing at the time of. and 
previous to the collision?

2. Did each vessel comply with the 
provisions of-the rule of 4he road for 
the prevention of collisions at eea 
—the international rules of the road?

I. Was a good and proper lookout 
kept on board each vessel*

4. Was each vessel navigated In

■El 
IS DEFINITELY OFF

Lunenberg Men Without 
Funds to Stage Two 

Contests

The reason for the cancellation of 
the Lunenberg N.8., schooner races 
this year as given bÿ C. H. /. Snider, 
staff correspondent of The Toronto 
Telegram who made a special trip 
to the fishing village to find out 
about It. la the cost of staging sep 
arat** elimination tests and finals.

It Would cost $5,0t)0 to stage pre
liminary trials in which the racing 
craft would be picked out, and 
another 15,600 to hold the champion
ship event, says The Toronto Tele
gram In a recent article, which at
tribut eirto W. H. Dennis of the Hali
fax Herald the following ex plana-

"TWo elections In three months 
made It impossible to have the con
test. The primacy object of the Hali
fax Herald trophy Is to encourage 
und develop the beet in i'anadtan 
fisherman. To do so it is déàUAW 
to have elimination races. There are 
those who consider the Canadian 
elimination races the most interest
ing of the contest. We could not 
stage an elimination contest and an 
international contest " as well. Our 
Gloucester friends declined to amal
gamate the two, so the matter 
dropped for the time.”

The article continues to explain 
that racing funds are obtained from 
the sources that usually are keenly- 
interested in election matters and 
are at this stage of the year too 
crippled from too many election con
test» lo contribute the necessary 
funds for the racing.

Capt. Angus Walters, skipper and 
part owner of the Bluenoee did not 
refuse to race, contrary to state
ments made recently, but reiterated 
his disinclination to race at Glou 
rester, where a near and dear rela
tive was lost when the Bluenoee 
last raced there, leaving behind 
poignant memory' of that place.

The Bluenosc is readx to rare the 
Haligonian If «Imination contests 
could he staged and to meet the 
Columbia if chosen In the elimina
tion. Lack of funds, following elec
tion splurges, concludes the article.

P0LERICS MATE HURT
John Hughes, mate of the 

steamship Polerlc. sustained 
painful Injuries last night when 
he fell from the deck nf the ves
sel to a scow alongsde. He was 
removed to the St. Joseph’s Hos
pital where Dr. A. E. McMIcking 
Is in attendance.

WILL DISCUSS 
WAGE INCREASE

--------------------------------------------Two Officials of Australian
*av« definitely tM up the , Seamen>s UmOO SCCUrt

of the fishermen’s classic taking

Mil
Writ

Demand for Raise cf Seven Per Cent 
Before Assembly

Chicago. Nov. 21—General chair
men representing the entire mem-, 
be rehip of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen and Engtnemen. 
meeting here are expected to dis
cuss a demand for a seven per cent

of

—— : »
Vancouver. Nov. 21.—Action 

been entered Jointly, by the city 
Vancouver and the corporation of 
Point Grey against the Kat audit 
Steamship Company of Japan to re
cover damages ceased when the 
steamship Kalkyu Maru broke open 
three water mains with her keel In 
the First Narrows early this Fall.

No definite sum has been request - 
|n the writ,___ .. ......... .............. ............

The steamship Kaikyu Maru is also 
alleged to have rammed and sank 
the motor tug Hustler when she Is

Melbourne. Nov. il < Canadian 
Press Cable Via Reuter’s)*-Premier 
8. M. Bruce, referring,to the arrest of 
Tdm Welsh and Jacob Johan nessen. 
respectively president and secretary 
of the ' Australian Seamen s 
Union in Sydney, with a view to 
their deportation, stated the deporta
tion board had found both of the ac
cused were concerned In acts directed 
at .hindering an obstructing the 
transport of goods and passengers in 
regard to trade with other countries 
and that their presence in Australia 

_ . .7"was injurious to peace And order. 
UiiH ’ WRIT HABEAS GRANTED ~—

! Sydney: NS.W , Nov. î/TCanadian 
Press Cable, via Reuter’s»—A writ of 
habeas corpus calling upon the Com- 
moftwaaltft polira superintendent to 
show cause why Tie should hot" pro
duce Tom Walsh, president, and 
Jacob Jonannessen. secretary of the 
Australian Seamen s Union. In court 
and why they should not be released 
front- euatqdy was granted in the 
court here yesterday.

The two men are detained at the 
Garden Island naval depot pending

8aId to have broken the water mains j their shipment put of the country, 
- * * > tollowing a ftpdlni Of >he deporta

tion board appointe»! by the Federal 
Government._______________ _

Windjammer Nears 
End of Days as Carg 

Carrier For Britain

CHRISTMAS IN OLD COUNTRY

wage Increase. Their decision will 
effect 135.000 railroad employees in 
the United States and Canada,

The last convention jof the or
ganization, referred to the general 
chairmen all resolutions bearing on 
rules, working conditions and rates 
of pay covered by contracts which 
expire shortly.

Travel to the Old Country Is again 
made convenient for passengers tâta 

r through the special Yuletlde 
“traln-to-eblp ’ service afforded by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Tourist sleeping cars will be carried 
through to shiiw side wt—Saint John. 
N.B., leaving Vancouver aa follows:

November 29 for sailing of “Mont
re" to Liverpool, l^ecember 5.
December 4 tor sailing of "MeUta" to 

Cherbourg. Southampton and Antwerp. 
I>erember 10.

December 5 for sailing of “Meta- 
gama" to Liverpool, December 11.

December" 10 for' sailing "of “Mont- 
clare” to Liverpool, December If.

December T? for sailing rrf ?‘M’ont- 
r.airn" to Liverpool. I>ecember 23.

For further Information and reserva
tions apply at ticket offices at 1102 
Government Street.

in nn early Summer fog-

The Kalkyu Maru was the storm 
centre In an incident off the break
water here just as she was clearing 
for eeé after the alleged Vancouver 
mishaps. As-Dw Japanese- fi algti-lvr 
steamed down the Straits the Ad
miralty Marshal. Sheriff H. W
Goggln. and his deputy, put off to
her side In a launch. ■■ ______

In the absence of official papers j
tl>e marshal requested the steamship 1 Liverpool, Nov. I».—The wind-» 
to put into Roy*! Road* to a welt ;■JiwmW BAI jUfil about fcîven up the f
service In due form. The request was i ghost, at lenst so far as the British v
refused and the steamship stood out fflag is -concerned. The old , 1
to sea. The Kaikyu Maru returned 1 -«»■"»*« that
to this coast from the Orient two 
weeks ago and, RA* at once gerved 
with the papers incidental to the 
litigation at Vancouver.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL
WAYS

“Centinaotgl Limited* leaves Van- 
couver 9.60 p m? dally : Edmonton. 
Saskatoon, Winnipeg, Ottawa and 
Montreal, making connections for 
other eastern points. Carries through 
alLateei standard and tourist sleep
ing cars, dining car and drawing
room. compartment. library, obser
vation car, equipped with radio.

Tickets and reservations arranged, 
.also haggag. . ,

c. & c.
NANAIMO STAGE

NBW
WINTER SCHEDULE

On and After November 15
Regular afternoon stage will leave at 
2 SO o’clock Instead of J. Remember, 
afternoon stage leaves earlier, that 
la the only A hgnge
Depot. MM Gov't St.. Near Foot Office

So. GARDENA, Se. CÀTALA
New Steamers to 

ALERT BAY. PORT HARDY, 
PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART. 

ANYOX
Ticket» and Information

UNION Se. CO. OF B.C. LIMITED 
Phone 1M» 1 Dolmcnt Building

mill bay ferry
JL▼. Verdier Ave. 

(Brentwood)
9.00 a m.

11.00 a m.
1.10 p m.
3.00 p m.
6.16 p.m.

Lr. Camp Point
<MU1
Hi a.M

10 00 a m. 
12.00 noon

4.00 p.m. 
Ui p m.

r)

Keating UR

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
quarter, at an angle across the small --_; __ . manner*
before mentioned cove; It is there- ‘ . _u - of She col-
fore clearlv anna rent that with torn 6. What was the cause Of me COl

The British steamship Hope, official 
number 88368, was. a coal-burning- 
single sc rew tugboat, built of wood at 
Seattle. U.8.A., in 1881, by Messrs. 
Allen Brothers. Seattle, U.S.A., and 
was registered ht Victoria, B.C. Sh«* 
was rigged In the usual manner as an 
ordinary tugboat, with a mast for- 

_ ward and a smaller mast aft, and was 
of th<- following dim- 
long. IÇ.2 feet beam and 8.8 feet deep, 
her gross tonnage being 78.49 tons. 

,sn«l i'gi >«e 48.00 tons, her
owners are described on her registry 
form as the Vancouver Island Towing 
roinpany Limited, of Victoria, 
h> whom,It appears she had lately

compound eDBtoee built in Ilk 
Messrs, the Albion I|ron Works Com- 

#• par EMand
her boiler was of the Scotch marine 
type, single ended, built by A. K. 
t’ralg. 1‘uislcy. Scotland, in 1906, and 
It was tested to 135 pounds pressure. 
Her coal bunker had 

-fiewi -44.-4
of her loss she had ab<»ut 
boanl The Hop«> had lu*en employed 
for some years In the towing business 
tn Southern 
and was a wUi-bomd and thorough)y 
equipped vessel in evttry detail for 
the business in which, she was en
gaged. and was manned at the time 
of her loss by a rn w.of six hands i»il 
told. She hud quite recently gone 
through her annual survey, overhaul 

• and inspection tq the satisfaction cf 
the Dominion Government’s Steam
ship IngpectoK

To the knowledge of the court, but 
not produced in evidence, on the 14th

fore clearly apparent, that with two 
ships abreast in the cove, and an 
anchor stretched out across from 
the stern of one of them, the en
trance to the cove, must have been 
an extremely confined one. more 
especially as It appears there is i 
large kelp patch on the point op 
posite to where the two vessels 
laid. The master of the Hope. Mr. 
A. Forrest, though thoroughly con 
versant with the locality in which 
the Eemdyk had stranded, its sur 
roundings, conditions, tides, etc., had 
only Joined the Hope on the morning 
of the day, on w-hich the vessel was 
lost (October 17. 1926) and from the 
evidence it appeared that the Hope, 
under his chargé, had already made 
one trip fr..m Victoria to tin- seen»1 
of the wreck with a load of cement, 
und thus he must have been thor
oughly conversant (it being then 
daylight) with the' position of the 
Eemdyk, the Salvage Queen, as also 
of the anchor already alluded to. laid 
out from tke starboard quarter of 
the first named vessel. After having 
■mdg tills mo- trip during the after-
i <m i: h< n ■ uim .1 to Vi- toria. to em 
hark some gangs of loogs»K»remen 
(twenty-eight in all», for the pur
pose of relieving the gangs that were 
already working on board the Eem
dyk, so as to enable the salvage 
proceedings wcontinue during the 
coming night. It appear* from the 
evidence that the Hope left Victoria:, 
about 7 p.m. for the scene of the 
wreck, with twenty-eight longshore
men on board and six of a crew 
(thirty-four all told), the weather 
was fine but haxy. calm, sea smooth, 
and visibility fairly good, it being 
then about one and a half hours be
fore low water. The passage from 
Victoria'"!© Bentinck Island was 
made without incident and when ».ff 
the North Point (Rocky Point, Plan 
1906), where the Eemdyk and Sal- 
veg«- Queen were laying alongside 
each, other, the master of the Hope. 
Mr. A. W>rrest slowed hie engines. 
After rounding Rocky 'Point the 
Hope's helm was put hard a port, 
with a view of making a port land
ing alongside the “Salvage Queen," 
but unfortunately the strong ebb tide 
then running with such, force, on the 

B.C.? starboard bow, counteracted
the action of the port helm, and 
though her engines were Immediately 
reversed, the Hope continued on. 
with a little head way. until she 
struck the “Salvage Queen" about 
abreast of that. vebridge, with 
the result that the tide swept her.

HMMltfPPBBPBPP—W • „
5. What was the cause of the loss

of life? . ,
7. Was the collision and the loss 

of life caused through the wrongful 
act or default of the master or mate 
of the 8s. Hope, or of the master or 
mate of the 8s. Salvage Queen, or 
any one or more of them, and tr so. 
which of them?

Mr. Alexis Martin then addressed 
the court, and the court replies as 
follows to the questions submitted 
by the Department of Marine:

1. Calm and smooth sea, misty, but 
good visibility

2. Does not apply.
3. On the Hope. yes. On the Sal

vage Queen, being made fast along
side the stranded steamship Eemdyk 
a lookout was unnecessary.

4 011 the Hope yes. I>ve* not ap
ply t<> the Salvage Queen/ that vea- 
sel being moored, and _®°t under
W 3 *a very strong ebb tide, acting on 
the starboard bow of the Hope, and 
counteracting that vessel's hardaport 
helm. . „

6. The Hope being swept by the 
very strong tide then running, past , 
the bow of the Salvage Queen, and 
under the starboard counter of the 
stranded steamship Eemdyk. Ustlng- 
and capsizing.

7. The collision and subsequent loss 
of life was not due to the wrongful 
act or default of either the master of 
the Hope, or ©f the Salvage. Qu*-yb 
nor to the mates of either vessel, the 
casualty under the then circumstances 
being unavoidable.

The names of the unfortunats vic
tims of this casualty are as under :
— i. John Handley longshoreman.

2. Herbert Forrest,
3. Charles Bailey.
4. William Watson.
5. Thomas Elliot,
6. James Du neap.

I 7. Albert Rust.
To whose relatives and friends the

Wreck Commissioner for B.C.
We S,ree m F CUTLER.

BASH. Q. COMBE.
Assessors.

Victoria. B.C.. November 6. 1926.

Steamer.

Pres. Jefferson.. 
Phlloctetee ......
Yokohama Maru 
Africa Maru 
Tyndareua ......

Prea. McKinley ...
ProtesiJaus ...........
l^np. of Canada. 
Alabama Maru 
Yokohama Maru 
Phlloctetes 
Africa Maru ....

OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE 
Master. Ten. Agent.

.. Nichole.... IS 000 Admiral Line... 
Rlthets ...............

............................ N Y K. -------...

............................. O.S.K...................

........ .. Rltheta . .....

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL

.Orient..
. .Orient.. 
. .Orient.. 
. .Orient.
.. Orient.

, .Nov. 25 
.Nov 28 

. .Nov. 25 
. .Dec. 12 

. Dec. 14

Matter. Ter. 
. . Rustle. .. .16,000

Robinson... .2.1,600

Agent.
Admiral Lire.. 
Rlthets .......
C P.8.8................
O.S.K..................
NY K..................
Rlthets .......
O.S.K................

For. To Bail
Orient. .. .Nov. 23 

. .Orient... .Nov. 26 
. .Orient... Nov. 28 
. Orient. . . Dec. 6 
. . Orient.... Dec. 9 
. Orient..'. .Dec. 17 
. .Orient. ...Dee. 29

full
rigged vessel that once carrbd the 
brunt of the sea cargo is too slow 
nowadays and It doesn’t pay.

The thousands of these British 
ships that sailed the seven seas now 
number six. The survivors remain
ing upon Lloyd's register are the 
Monkbarns. William Mitchell, Garth- 
pool. Gsrthneil, Rewa and Kllmallle. 
each of which is known in many 
ports. All have served thirty or more 
years, and with the exception of the 
Oarthpool are three-ma ated veaeels.

The Garthpool is the sole British 
f<»ur master ott the Job and among 
seamen la known as "The Ghost.Xbe- 
Wauae of the great fleer of each 
ships, all gone to Davy Jones’ locker, 
wlitch it represents.

Finland seems destined <♦> l>WAme I 
the world’s last owners of ships of j 
this type, as most of the British 
sailing vessels sold within recent j 
years have been bought by Finnish 1 
interests.

Grain from Australia, nitrate frojm 
South America and salt outward 
from Liverpo»l are about the only 
cargoes now n^i ed for sailing ships.

........ .. -......... I!."- I I I.—

eauacit v of * under the counter (starboard) of the 
^ t Eemdyk. a distance of nbcmt ninety

»ut -z tons on,|h.f the Hop<) Wttw now lying in a 
right angled' position with the

.iil-toimd and tnopougnty vessel nnd her stefn against the wire 
that was attached to an anchor run 
out from the Eemdyk * starboard 
quarter. In this dangerous position 
she remained for about two minutes, 
or perhaps less, when the action of 
the strong tide on her hull, and the 
leverage of her mast and funnel, 
ugainst Lite counter of the Eemdyk 
caused her to take a heavy list with 
the result that she filled and sank 

■■ . . —■ |n « few moments. .Fortunately the
flw°f October, 1925, during 4 dense on the Hope were all standing
fogNjlw Hulkad Ai»«rka» Uaei w, ber deck, 'hat vessel having ti» 
steamship- Hemdjk, whtte fm-n-crrr-'T^rc»ïïnrr».h1>ti..n )vcl<»w. i.nd to this 
age from Seattle, U.S.A-, to Knropean * fact, coupled with the quickness of 
ports, via U.8.A. way ports, stranded | ,incision and action shown by the 
on Bentinck Island, B.C. (Straits of j master, officers and crew of the Sal- 
Juan de Fuca), at a spot about a mlie , vage Queen mtiet be attributed the 
north of Race Rocks Light house, B.C.. ! re»son why the to* a of life wa* not 
and within a few feet of where Hie f considerably greater. 'Providentially. 
8*. Siberian Prince stranded wh|le on i h appeay that the Si^vage Queen. 
W Similar voyage, and under the same 1 had one Ef her boats already In the

The Princess Royal is hauled out 
on the Victoria Machinery Depot 
ways for Incidental overhaul.

.................... ................. .. .................... The Msquhma will be Ufi-d out at
In an lncredltahly short time, past i the I'ompletion, of ,Vie work on tne 
the bow of the Salvage Queen hnd Royal. Repairs to tne Northwestern

dredge, engaged in harbor work, were 
» ompleted recently, and the dredge 

TfPliTMIÏffyàa fathsus tw-the W
basin.

The whaling tanker Kommand 
oran. southbound after a season’s 
operation near the Aleutian Islands, 
touched here yesterday for clwtrance 
papers. * On her Way South ehe 
stopped at Union Bay to load 6,000 
tqjns of coal. The Kohtmandoran 
whs formerly a, Harrieon liner now 
converted to whaling operation, and 
on her way South to open the whal
ing season again off the Mexican

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS -
Canadian Freighter arrived New 

Westminster November 15.
Canadian Highlander left Avon- 

mouth thence Swansea. Liverpool 
and Glasgow November 1®

Canadian Hover arrived San 
Francisco November 18.

Canadian Observer left San Pedro 
for San Francisco November 17.

Canadian Planter arrived Vancou
ver November IS.

Canadian Miller left Panama Canal 
t°r Sorel. M ont re a I. N nvemb^ 2*

Canal for Ixmdon and Antwerp No
vember 18. ,4*

Canadian Coaster arrived Astoria 
Canadian Importer arrived London 

thence Antwerp Noveiqber ..
Canadien Transporter arrived van-^

couver October 5- __. . _
Canadian Ranger strived \an- 

PC4.v»r Getoher 24.
Canadian Pioneer left San Fran

cisco for Seattle. Victoria and \an- 
ppu W Nnvcniber 1Y ^

CsnadUn Selepeur arrtved Quebec 
thence Montreal 'November T

Cen*dl*n Vovsr*ur ’eft Brisbane 
f„- X—• Tn-'- Octnbw «1.

Troop»- »rrtv»d Victoria 
Ih-orr Vancouver November I. 

Cenadtsn tnv«ntor arrived > an
Oo*#>b»%* 26.

Teoedlen Fklrm'.he- left Ve—ou 
.... fo- * ,-on—utb. c- — T.lver 
pool end Oleetow October

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Tahiti—Nov. SO; mails close 4 p.m : 
due at Wellington Dec. 21. Sydney Dec.
26.

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
For Vancouver '

C.P.R. steamer leaves dally at 2 13

».m.
steamer leaves dally at 11 «1

Cowichan Lake Direct Servie 4. "y 
Take Canadian National Railways 
motor coach from Point Ellice depot. 
9.00 a.m. daily, except Sunday. •••

Gulf Islande—Additional service to 
Gulf Islands. Charmer leave Victoria 
11 a.m. every Tuesday, calling at 
Port Washington. Ganges Harbor. 
Mayno Island and thence to Van
couver

From Vancouver 
C.P.R et earner arrives dally at 7 am 
C.P.R steamer arrive* dally at 1pm.

For Seattle
C.P.R steamer leaves dally at 4.36

P Sol Poe leaves dally -at- 49,46-wm.-----
From Seattle

C.P.R steamer arrives dally at 1 15
Sol Duc arrivée dallv at 9.16 a.m. 

Alaska Route
B.C. Coast Service: From Victoria 

Or, «. U, tf: Nov. U, Ï7; Dee. 11 at 11 pm.
West Coast Route ,•

B.C. Coast Service: From Victoria, 
first, eleventh and twenty-first of each 
month at 11 p m.

Portland Cana» Route 
Canadian National: On Mondays for

TMeT*- -
Canadian National: < 

Observatory Inlet: at 
for Portland Canal. 

Vnlon Steamahlpe: Ih

Time of F«nrl»s and *un«et at Vic- 
«üL BC (Partfiç standard time), for 

the montK of Novwnb♦l,■ ’TIWT”’"

Hour Min. Hour llln

. nlon Steamahlpe: fini » Friday from 
Vancouver at 9 p.m. for Prince Rupert, 
Anyox. Stewart, etc.

Prtnee Rupert Route
Union SteamahlM: Every Tuesday at 

11 p.m. and every Friday at 9 p m, from 
Vancouver for Alert Bay, Port Hardy. 
Prince Rupert, etc

Canadian National: Mondays and 
Thursdays from Vancouver at I p.m.

Aute Fordo#
Sidney-Anacortes—Puget kound Navi, 

ration Company's Mount Vernon leaves 
Sidney 9 a.m., returning leave* Ana- 
corte* 2. p.m.

Mill Bay Ferrv (bridging I aland High* 
way at Malahaîi — T-eave* Verdier 
Avenue. Brentwood. 7 36 a.m.. 9 a m . 

’• 11 a.m.. 136 p m.. 1 n m. and X IS pm 
Leaves Camp Point. Mill Bay, 8 1$ a.m . 
Vf »*m . tf itwm; îii wr. 4 99 jm 

” and 6 16 p m.

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND

Tm Honolulu Suva

Always

Every Mile Preteeted by AutomatU 
Electric System

THROUGH CAR SERVICE

KANSAS CITY-DENVER
Leaving SEATTLE *11.15 p.m. Daily

10-Day Stopover SALT LAKE
ON ONE-WAY TICKETS

Good Diners—Courteous Employees

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
Union Statist^ SEATTLE 1405, 4th Avenue

The **w and well-appointed passenger 
llrrr* sail from Vancouver. B.C. 
“Magere" (t0.000 !*■•) Dee. IS Feh. 16 
“Aeeeegr (tt.SSS towl Jaa. IS Mar. 1»

For fares, ate., apply to all Railway and 
Steamship A rente, or to the Canadian 
Australasian Line. 141 Haetlne* 5t. West.

me

SAILINGS
TOEUROPE

MAKE RE6BKVAT10N8 SOW

33-»...........  ........ 1
94- -moot.».............. I

TIDE TABLE

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
STEAMSHIPS

Steamer Prince upert will leave 
Vancouver ever>’ Monday at l.pÆi. 
for Stewart and Anyox. calling nt 
Powell River. Ocean Falls and Vrlnce 
Rupert.

Steamer Prince wohn will leave 
Vancouver fortnightly for Queen 
Charlotte Island pointa. *'•

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
Chin» and Jàaah

...______ jftmAm&KU- IBB— - ---------president MiKlnley Nmr «: mall* 
rlô'*c 4 p.m : due at Yôkohama Dre. k 
Shanghai Dee 10. Hongkong Dw. 14.

Rm%wae of Canada—Nov. 26; mails 
clone 4 pm.: due at Yokohama Dec 16. 
Shanghai 1W 14. Hongkong Dec. 17. 

Australia an*. New Zealand 
Aorangf—Nov. 16: mall* cloae 6 p.m.: 

due at Auckland Dae. 7. Sydney Dec. It.
Sierra—Nov. 29; mails close 4 p.m.; 

due at Sydney Dec. 21

Dav
iTImeHtlTlmeHtiTIme HBTjmeMt
!h. m ft.lh. m ft !h m ft lh m ft
16.43 1.3 19 11 8 6I13 3S 9.1
1.33 l.| 16 14 1 7!..............
2 *6 2 6 16.49 1.71.. .....
3 21 3.5 11 07 t ri8.ll *9
4 17 4 5 11 29 fi.9H.fi.46 4 9 
0 0* 6.1 6.12 6.4111.50 8.9 
2.62 6 7! 6 66 6,1112.12 9.1 
4 17 7.11 6.SS 76112 *6 9.1^ .. .... 
* 26 T.7T T.47
6 2* I 61 8 *1 7 9112 25 » 4121 *8 1 5

I8 6i ll

23.11 6.3
19 j* 19 
19 62 11 

27 2 *

The time used |* Pacific standard, for
the 126th Meridian weat. It la counted 
from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for hetrht serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water where blanks occur In the table, 
the tide alae* or falla continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without

< llllIKTMAH SAILINGS FROM NT. JOHN 
6—Muntroe* to Liverpool 

Dev. IS—M*U la to Cher hours-Southamp
ton -Antwerp

Doc. 1*—Monte 1er* to Liverpool 
Dec. IS—Montnalrn to Liverpool

FROM ST. JOHN 
To Liverpool

Jen J Jan. 29   Mhru.ro»*
Jan. 8 K*b. 6   Metasama
Jan. 11 F*b. 11 ..............................  Montcalm
»'«t> It Mar 19 Menlo I

To Liverpool vie Urwawk 
Jen. S3   Montnalrn

To Cherbewrg - Heethnnipten - A nt w erp
Jan. 21 Feb. 2$ ....................... Mlnnedoi

B toT INDIES CHI lNEh 
Jaa, 56 Mar. 1 -From New Tork

............................................. Montrerai
MKD1TEMMANEAN CKl IaC

Feb. 9—From New York .............
............ ................. Mmpreeo of France

Steel Standard >

Checked 
From 

Victoria.

Cars 
ment-1 

"Tart'i cyuiflpett

For Further Information. Fares. Reservations, etc., 
apply to

CITY TICKET OFFICE
911 Government Street Telephone 1242
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WHEN RewiTTfWï send Cbnadta* Nstienst I 
Foreign Cheques. WHEN TRAVELING t voler»* C

For sate by Canadian National Rya. Ticket Agency and

Your Next Exprès» Shipment-
—
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on the ground that she felt no 41a- 
tncttnatton to look upon anjrtorm of 
physical or mental suffering In the 
alleviation of which she coaid take 
an Interest. It was Her Royal High
ness, too, who one day went to tho 
Ixmdon Hospital and offered to in- 
■tal the electric lamp which * ewen- 
tial for the new cure of lupus.

When the Princess was expecting 
the birth ot her third child she Ml 
ill with acute rheumatism and Inflam
mation of the knee-joint. It was 
many 'month before she could walk"/ 
and then only with a limp.

When the Prlnhe and Princess went 
to Ireland In 1868 a pair of white 

were presented In Kingston 
to Her Royal Highness, 

found a home at Ban-

QUEEN ALEXANDRATHE DANISH BRIDE

Sea King’s Daughter from 
Over Sea’’ Beloved of 

Nation

doves
harbor
Theee, later,_____ ________ — —
drlngham, where some of their de
scendants are still flylhg about.

! DINNER A LA TURQUE 

j In 1800 the Prince and Princess of 
Wales went up the Nile, and were 
royally entertained by Ismail Pasha, 
who. among other luxuries, gave them 
solid silver beds to sleep upon worth 
£3,000 each. Twice the Princess 
dined with the Viceroy's mother, some 

j of his wivf
They all sat "a la Turque" round a 
stiver table about one foot high. A 
slave beautifully dressed put the dish
es one at a time upon the table, the 
first containing chicken broth and 

I rice. At a signal from the hostess 
leach person present plunged a spoon 
made of tortoiseshell and coral Into 
the bowl, and all ate together. A 

1 large piece of routtoi * "
which Her Koval 
tear pieces with 
Into her mouth, 
twenty courses 
sweets. When coffee 
round the cups were one m*»« of <üft- 

! monda, and The TinM. mit»
and cigarette-holders, which etiquette 
demanded that the ladies shouTd' use, 
had each a mouth-piece cut from a 
single ruby or emerald. On her sec
ond visit, the young Turkish Prin
cesses dressed the Princess and her 
attendant. Mrs. Grey, in Turkish 
relia, painted their eye-brows, and 
draped them In thin silk cloaks or 
burnouses, which they begged them 
to keep es souvenirs ; and thus the

A GRACIOUS QUEEN

Her Life Crowded With Mo
mentous Events—An Ex

ample to Womanhood

consort of His late Majesty King 
Edward VII..—has been called 4tthe 
most exquisite figure that has ever 
graced the story of the British Royal 
House.1' Quietly and without parade 
or show this “Sea King’s daughter 
from over the Sea" fulfilled the high 
tests of her exalted station, and was

______  _ hedT®
her fingers and put 
and so pu through 
of savories andbecause she was also a Queen.

What Queen Alexandra has actually 
done for the British people can scar
cely be computed ; a thousand deeds 
must needs sink ,Into, oblivion., but

*.4-4.

constatent Tybcfrtetided wofhetr
The -v_ ish Crown never graced a more beautiful head thaï 

of Queen Alexandra, as the above picture shows. The photogra 
their late Majesties King Edward the Seventh and his Queen was
at the time of their coronation.absolutecoupled withwomanhood.

ind thatsincerity in word and deed.
she - set a lofty standard by her 
perfect domesticity and true mother- MmHhH

It tt somewhat difficult to believe 
that two generations have elapsed 
since Alexandra made her triumphant 
and never-to-be-forgotten entrance in-

Queen Alexandre, with Queen Mary. This photograph was 
taken on the occasion of the wedding of Lord Louis Mountbatten at St. 
Margaret's, Westminster. —to the heart of the British Empire and 

the attentions ot Its people. During 
ali* this time the royal had.
worked assiduously for the welfare of 
the people, identified herself with 
their interests and sympathized with 
them in their afflictions. This long

the aide of the bar**•
He gave the alarm, the Princess

was most Imposing : everything was 
capitally managed, and not a single 
hitch occurred. Queen Victoria was 
conspicuous In deep mourning la the 
Royal. Closet. Nothing could be more 
picturesque than the scene when, 
amidst the sound of drums and trum
pets, the procession, with all the 
gorgeous hues of uniforms and beauti
ful toilettes, moved up the nave. Each 
Princess, on reaching the dais, made 
a profound obeisance to the Queen.

the morning of March 7. the yacht 
lay off Gravesend the great battle
ship Warrior still guarded It. By 
nine o’clock the Thames in all Its 
width was crowded with small .boats 
and steamers.

W. M. Thackeray, who saw both 
the entry and the wedding, wrote: — 
“Since womankind existed has any 
woman ever had such a greeting? 
.... Imagine beacons flaming, rock-

Mrs. Grey were hurried off to the 
shore, and the fire, which had origin
ated In a lighted and forgotten candle, 
was put out by himself,, and his suite. 
The wooden boat was scorched by the 
fierce sun. and there was a great 
number of cartridges on board, so 
that a terrible danger had been averw

\*r ">
period of Her Majesty's life has been 
full of memorable and historical 
events, and full of the Joys and sor
rows common to all humanity. Al
ways. however, the Empire’s love and 
reverence has been with her, and Its 
love and loyalty was as surely hers in 
her last years as It was when *he 
•bared the throne of Great Britain, 

when Alexandra went from Dea-

V.-

Both- Prince and Princess spoke theirwill) titotr - thunder.forts aaluting
vows very distinctly. As soon as It ln i#01) were Intensely loved
*-_-.iv£r .lhe Queen hurried back to 1 arfd rejected. Many are the stories 

-3Mt'stle. and, receiving them, kissed j w^ch the country people tell, dot the 
idem both, “and then," as it was said, ,eMt musing being of An ofd woman 
“followed them upstairs like a little 1 whom Alexandra found knitting stock- 
suivante." inn Taking up a stocking which

Queen Victoria, attended by the ready for the heel, the royal
Hon. Mrs. Bruce, took no part ^«-Tvisitor said. “I'm sure you caHY do 
ever in the brilliant ceremonial. The the wN| ^ quickly as I can; 1 rather 
bridesmaids—eight unmarried daugh- prlde myself on th$ way I can knit 
tens of Dukes, Marquises, and Earl»-- f-tockings. I have Just'made a pair 
were Lady Victoria Scott. I-ad y Diana for the prince." TM woman. In as- 
Beauclerk. Lady Victoria Howard, tonlshment. interrupted her with. 
Lady Elms Bruce, Lady Emily Vil- ••Well, well! and so the Prince wears 
tiers. Lady A gneta Yortce. Lady Feo- Likings! Ah, Your Royal HighMae, 
dorowna Wellesley, and Lady Eleanor only me and you, who makes em. 
Hare. know the 'orrlble' otea the men da

After the ceremony the great com- mftke In the 'eels, to be sure.' 
pany went to breakfast at the Castle, was at Sandringham the
but, curiously, though the elite of iay m almost to death
society and many member» of the ln 1871. Mr Tennyson w«*« 
Diplomatic Corps were ’present. 0; the Princess at the time:

every steamer end vessel, every town
One ot the latest photographs of the Queen Mother, taken as she 

was driving through the streets of London.
mark to England In 1863 as a girl of 
nineteen and the bride of the heir- 
apparent to the British throne, she 
quickly won the hearts of the British 
people by her beauty, grace and 
charm. During the reel of her long 
life she showed so strong a sympathy 
for the people wf her adopted country 
that the weight of her years and sor
row» only more firmly endeared her 
to the British public and to the people

and village from Ramsgate to Graves

***************************father, the Landgrave Frederick of 
Hessè, and where geveral Royal court
ship* were helped forward. . HER PREFERENCES

morning she dressed to receive her 
Prince hV “mauve Irish poplin, a 
long purple-violet cloak bordered with 

and a white bonnet trimmed 
Albert Edward allow-

Many stories show how careful the Soon after her marriage, 1WPrincesse* were In the matter
Queen Alexandra wrote In a 
scrap-book at Bel voir Castle 
the following list of her pre
ferences:—

Her favorite King and 
Queen : Queen Dagmar and 
Riclmrd Coeur de Lion.

lier favorite hero: Welling-

lier favorite poet: Byron.
Her fa write artist: Sir 

Joshua Reynold*.
Her favorite author, Charlea 

Dicken*.
Her favorite virtue: Charity.
Her favorite color: Blue.
Her favorite dish: A Flench 

tart.
Her favorite flower: The

Her favorite name: Mary.
Her favorite occupation : 

Reading aloud. „
Her favorite amusement: 

“Driving my ponies."
Her favorite motto: “Dieu 

et mon Droit."
Her favorite locality: Home.

of drea*, a matter concerning which sable.
with rosebuds. ---------— —
ed no ceremony to mar their meeting. 
At the waloon door upon the deck, to 
the huge delight of the multitude of 
watching people, he took his betroth
ed's hands, and kissed her on the Ups. 
When she landed at Gravesend sixty 
Kentish girls strewed her path with 
flowers, and the whole railway line to 
the Bricklayers' Arm»—that old Royal 
entry 1 j g ■
bunting.

for a glance at their new Princess, 
and cheered everyone and every-

InterestAlexandra frit a healthy 
One Danish lady Is said to have over
heard her saying. "Mamma. 1 have 
worn that pink dress so often, may 
I not have It dyed blue?" Another 
la to the effect that she asked her 
mother why she and her sister Dag
mar did not have muslin dresse» such 
as a girl they knew wore, and was

es of Queen Alexandra’s life.Children were one of the greatest lov«
On “tag” and flower days she never missed an opportunity of giving joy 
to some youngster, and of benefiting the cause, whatever it might be.

to London—was gay with 
Crowding the stations, peep

ing over the hedges, the people watched

xeiwuu. vi v —............' - ;__ __ _ . ,
We are each all Dane In our welcome 

of thee,
Alexandra!"

A STRIKING CONTRAST.
The contrast between Great Britain 

aa It was when Alexandra entered the 
country as a bride, and as It was on 
her death. Is a striking, one. In 1MU 
there were no telephone», no automo
biles, no electric tight*.—only the 
quietness and dalm routine of the 
Victorian Age. The flying-machines, 
the phonographs and the Wireless tele
graphy of our whirling days would 
have seemed in 1863 only such fig
ments of a fairy-tale a* a flying-horse, 
a magic carpet, or a magician s resta 
of bringing genii out of space to do 
his will.

Mr. Gladstone, speaking on some

****************************

moving a quantity of crepe and doing 
the necessary re-trimming. The 
Queen took It back with a sigh, kiss
ed her daiflfrhter-ln-law and—to the 
surprise of those who knew—wore the 
bonnet. _

Early in January, 1864. the Prin
cess, who was then living at Clare- 
mont. Joined a skating party on Vlr- 

4 ginia Water, and that evening, to the

Mr. uiouaiui*>. -r----------- - — ,
■pedal royal ooraaion In the Houae of 
Vommona. referred to the wife of the 
then Heir Apparent In this courtly 
pfcta»#: '"The Princess of Wales has 
permitted the nation to love her. 
The great statesman touched the 
right note, and It was re-echoed 
throughout the British Empire, when 
Queen 'Alexandra celebrated. ©n_Mareh

IX. His home before bis accession 
was the Gule Palace, Copenhagen, and 
here hi* eldest daughter was born on 
December 1. 1844. She was named 
Alexandra, after the sister of Alex
ander II. of Russia. The life of the 
Princess and her sisters was very 
quiet and domestic. her father's In
come being so small that many econ
omies had to be practised; thus the

In hier life. Queen Alexendr, 
preserved to «1 .mazing extent the 
beauty which fir# won Britain to 
her. «This picture wa» taken shortly 
after the death of King Edward.

‘but IThe Danish-German war was a very 
painful event for the Princess. Dur
ing Its progress an equerry read out 
one morning at breakfast a telegram 
announcing the success of the Austro- 
Prusslan forces. I-‘~ ” *
nesk burst Into tears, 
that the Prince 
soundly. V- - —
little Princess 
would like aaa present.

replied, "Please, I would like to have 
Bismarck's head on a charger." 
SYMPATHY WITH SUFFERING 

We hear much of the Prince*»'» 
kindness In visiting hospital». One*

don. the Children were discussing who 
had the best Christmas present. A 
child of nine put at* end to it by 
saying. *T was heie before In the 
summer and the Prince*» of W*1** 
„__oiva iv« oil flower*. Mine

IIHU a/vrv-I. ow .v V.— 1 —-- »---- , . .
that some disappointment might have 
been anticipated.

This was felt by Mr. Justin Mc
Carthy. but he has related that hi» 
first glimpse of the lovely face of the 
Princess Alexandra, as. sitting bes>de 
her princely lover, she made t«.at 
never-t * “

a lovely Queen,A gracious and 
Alexandra as she 
height of her reign.

Her Royal Hlgti-
__________ _____ ____I and tt Is said

‘ ; ;L- r.*.~C3 rated the equerry 
soundly. We are told that at that 
time à visitor at Windsor asked the 

~ * Beatrice what she
___ _____ -r—:r.t. After whis

pering with Princess Alexandra she 
replied.__________ l rm'*

her.. In the evening of her life, 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren picnic to. Vlllar’s Abbey a number of 

country girls dressed In white pre
sented a bouquet to the young Prin
cess. The Prince was most lover- 
like. and when Alexandra made a 
sketch of the ruins he promptly took 
possession of It. Queen Victoria visit
ed Brusse.ls in September. 1862. and 
the betrothal took place at the Palace 
of lAcken.

The betrothal was announced In 
London on the eve of the Prince’s 
birthday, and directly after this the 
ymltlg Prince*» went en visit *•
the Qurcn, and, with the help of 
Princess Mary, bought the greater 
part of her trousseau. Copenhagen

LI! pi III»!» Wt,' she made thet 
asvsr-to-be-lorgotten progress through 
the cheering crowd., ot London, dlt- 
pelled oil doubts. He «tt, however. 
Ihost deeply «truck by the »we<-t and 
beautiful «pint which Illumined the 
Vnnceaa's perfect feature*.

(’harlot Dtckens had the eame im
pression when, three deys later, on 
March 10, he witnessed the Royal 
marriage In St. Oeorge’a Chapel, 
Windsor. The trained eye of the 
•mat. novgUst. sj w.mjtaL radiant **: 
Ion of bridal beauty moving along the 
nave to the altar, one destined, at he 
wrote, "to Play her party nobly." 
PLAYED HER PART NOBLY 

And right nobly did she play the 
■tajrvMted 16 her by deealny. ric- 
twre upon picture rises from the 
Past We see her holding her first 
drawing room at 8t. James’s Palace, 
immediately after her marriage, with 
nerfect dignity and ease, doing the rt^ht thing with wonderful intuition 
in that courtly thfoM of, to her, 
etrangers In a strange land. It took 
throe hour* for the company to pate theThrona, and the Vrlnceea waa fresh 
'and .mum, .to the

brightened her widowed condition at i 
Marlborough House and Sandrlng-

Fot the comparatively brief interval | 
of barely ten years—1901 ■>1916-- 
Queen Alexandra adorned Qie position 
of Queen Consort at Buckingham 
Palace, a period full of anxious care 
regarding King Edward’s health, after 
his nearly fatal Illness tin the eve of 
the Coronation^n 1901. Thin was the 
second timcvshe' Jiad.»fee«. her liusbifcnd. 
at the gate of death, and helped to 
nurse him to life again.

It Is impossible to recall here the 
wide field of Queen Alexandra’s per- 

I ^^â|Éj|Ék Would I*

.

Bernstorff. a ühite chateau In the 
woods :wmr tnnes of awsrfqrewr be- 
yond, a beautiful place both for 
children and their elders. It was 
here that one day, wh(en the . Prin
cesses were entertaining their friends, 
they began talking of the future and 
the things they would best like. One 
wished to be clever and renowned, 
one to have great wealth and poWOT, 
one to travel far and see the world; 
but Princes» Alexandra »aid, “I 
should like above all things to be 
loved."

When the Princess was but ten 
years old she was taken to London 
on a visit to the Duchess of Cam
bridge. and went to a party given by 
Queen Victoria at Buckingham Pal
ace. Though the Duchess’* daughter

were left al Uv*
' A “Sea-king’s daughter.” Queen 

Alexandra (or, as she then was. 
Princess Alexandra), photographed 
shortly after her marnage to the men 
Prince Edward of Wales.

her future home - Marlborough House 
—and also the residence of the Prime 
Minister l*ord Palmerston— In Picca
dilly. Over 17,WO Volunteers lined 
the route through Hyde Park. From

sonal actlvltlea. —— - 
too long. But it 1». hardly too much

an institut Ion. scarcely a hospital, so
ciety. or club,' scarcely a movement 
or an appeal which has for Its atm 
the non-political reform of some in- 
juatlce. the alleviation of misery, de
stitution, or Ill-fortune, the cure or

The long reign of Queen Vlotorls 
eloeed with her tamanted death on 
January 22,1901. The coronation ol 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
took piece In Westminster Abbey on 
th» momln* of Aug. 8. ISM. Th, 
scene was even more brilliant than 
tint of their woddlne. The (Çeen. 
perhtpe the most beautiful and dlgnb 
fled ot ell toe yueena crowned In 
weatmlneter, waa anointed upon 1h, 
head only, and waa both crowned 
and anointed kneeling. At the mo
ment of crowning the peereaaea. with

.Alexandra. In her happines*. gave 
$809 thalers to be divided »s dowries 
among kIx poor Danish bride*.

JOURNEY TO ENGLAND.
AH Copenhagen. In full drew, whs in 

the street* to bid the Prince** adieu 
when she started on the morning of 
February 28. 1863. At Antwerp the 
Victoria and Albert met her, and at 
Flushing the tittle yacht was saluted 
and surrounded by British men-of-

fulfilment. persuaded Princes* Ixmise 
for once to give the girl* the frocks 
they wished for.
A FATEFUL MEETING.

When Prince Albert Edward, son following day
1 March 10. rhythmical movemea, of thttrand tuiiuundrd by Brltteh-M»ry wet tnma yaara nIntiear, t rphicw-tn -th- I'hepeL -heirnight to tftrTh*y toyphotograph. Intending to show tllittle Dane, a gréât affection sprang cc.s* visitedin the presence of a very numerous 
assembly. This we* the first mar- inmates were confined to a portion 

of the building which was not to be 
shown. Thé Princess objected to this

face of his betrothed. Instead he 
drew out a portrait of Princess Alex
andra of lxmmurk, one which gre.atly 
IntereJIbd the young Prince. Th<*

up between them, and many were the 
visits paid by Alexandra to Rumpen- 
helm-on-the-Matn. a long, large pal
ace which belonged to Mary's grand-

-f
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SECOND SECTION

MASTER OF TUG HOPE IS FULLY EXONERATED
TO COMMISSIONER FOR B.C. 
PRAISES ACTS OF CAPT. HEWISON 
AND CREW OF SALVAGE VESSEL
Loss of Tug Hope Was Due to Abnormally Strong Tide 

Which Under the Circumstances Made the Disaster 
Absolutely Unavoidable, Finds Marine Court Sitting 
on Disaster. Capts. Basil Combe and M. F. Cutler 
Sign Report as Assessors

Complete exoneration of Capt, Alfred Forrest, master of the 
Tug Hope which sank with a loss of seven lives off Bentinck lsl- 
and some weeks ago, and the return of his certificate is contained 
in the official report of Capt. J. D. Macpherson, B.O. Wreck Com
missioner, released to-day. Capt. Macpherson appends to hia rul
ing an appreciation of the actions of Capt. John M. Hewison, who 
was in charge of the Salvage Queen at the time she was struck by 
the Hope, and of Reginald Bristol Bennett and other members 
of the crew of the Salvage vessel. The full report follows :
THE CANADA SHIPPING ACT

Tn the mailer uZ « formal invea tl- ~
Ration held at the general post office 
In the city of Victoria, B.C.. on the 
second and third days of November,

' 1925, before Capt. John D. Macpher
son. wreck cormntsstoTtnr for HÆ.r 
assisted by Capt. Basil O. Combe, 
and Capt. M. F Cutler as assessors 
into the circumstances attending the 
loss of the British steamship Hope 
of Victoria, B.C., off Bentlnck Island,
Juan de Fuea Straits, B.C., at about 
* p.m. on October 17, resulting In the 
loss of seven lives.
REPORT OF COURT 

“The court having carefully In
quired into the circumstances at
tending the above mentioned ship
ping casualty, finds, for the reasons 
misted in the annex hereto, that the 
loss of the-steamship Hope was fcn- 
tlrely due to the run of an abnor
mally strong tide, which,. arçü under 
the -then circumstance*, surround
ings and conditions, made a casualty 
absolutely unavoidable.

"The court further considers and 
finds, that the loss of life with the 
vessel, was not caused by any wrong
ful act or default of her master,
Alfred Forrest. j>r ftf her mate, Wil
fred Prudhomme, or of any other 
members of her crew. The court 
therefore returni his certificate of 
competency aa master of, a tugboat 
in the coasting trade No. 8908, to the 
said master, Alfred Forrest.

"The court also considers that con
siderable credit is undoubtdly due to 
the master, John Murdoch Hewison, 
the mate Reginald Bristol Bennett, 
and other members of the crew of 
the Pacific Salvage Company's 8s.
Salvage Queen, for there can be litT 
tie doubt, but for their vigilance, 
foresight. Initiative, and exertions, 
the already lamentable loss of life 
would have been considerably 
greater. -,

"The court in conclusion desires to 
express Its sincere sympathy with 
the relatives and .'rtcndw of those 
Who lost their lives In this unfor- 
Ttnrate accident."

JOHN D. MACPHERSON.
Wreck Commissioner for B.Ç.

We concur In the above report.
M 8. CUTLER.
BASIL O. COMBE.

Assessors.
Dated at Victoria, B.C.,_November 

5. 1925. 1 * .
ANNEX TO THE REPORT 

This Investigation was held at the 
General Post Office, Victoria, B-C-. 
on the second and third days of 
November, 1926.

Counsel present .-«ere:
Mr. Alexis Marti if representing the 

master and mate of the steamship 
Hope. I

Mr. Charles E. Wilson; appearing 
for the Vancouver and Victoria 
Stevf-doring Company.

Mr. Gordon Cameron, representing 
the Association of Transport Work
ers.

The British* stéafTiship Hope, official
number 8836S, was a coal-burning.__
single screw tugboat, built of wood at victoria 
Seattle. U.8.A., In 1881, by Messrs.
Allen Brothers, Seattle. U.8.A., and 
was registered ht Victoria. B.C. She 
was rigged in the usual manner as an 
ordtnmry tugboat. * wHh a mast for
ward and a smaller Tnast aft, and was 
of the following dimensions: 72.2 feet 
long. 16.2 feet Imam and 8.6 feet deep, 
her gross tonnage being 78.49 tons, 
snd registered tonnage 48,00 tons, her 
owners are described on her registry 
form as the Vancouver Island Towing 
Company Limited, of Victoria, B.~ 
by whom It appears she had lab 
been acquired. She had one set 
compound engines buttf" in 1890 by 
Messrs, the Albion Iron Works Com
pany Umited, of Victoria, B.C., and 
her boiler wgs of the Scotch marine 
type, single ended, built by A. F

conditions, on the 2ltb July. 1111 
Very shortly after the stranding of 
the Eemdyk, the Pacific Salvage 
Company's Ss. Salvage Queen arrived 
at the scene and made fast alongside 
the wrecked vessel, with her bow to 
the southward, the Eemdyk's bow 
being to the northward. In the posi
tion in which that vessel had run on 
shore, this being for the purpose of 
facilitating the salx'age operations. 
The two vessels laid together in this 
position lashed together, until the 
Eemdyk was eventually floated and 
the Hope, with other small vessels, 
namely the Della C., Quinltsa and 
Burrard Chief, had been employed for 
some days bringing gangs of long - , 
shoremen, stores, cement and other 
necessary material, iron* Victoria to, 
the scene of the wreck, a distance of 
about nme mHes, and within the har
bor limits of Victoria.

The cove In which the Eemdyk (a 
vessel of nearly 5.000 tons register) 
stranded 1s of very small dimensions 
end This email «wee was further cur
tailed by tbe S«. Salvage Queen, a 
vessel of 441 tons register, being 
moored along side of her, and a 
further obstruction, though a 
necessary one, was that the 
Eemdyk had run an anchor 
and wire, out from her starboard 
quarter, at an angle across the small 
before mentioned coye; it is there
fore clearly apparent, that with two 
ships abreast in the cove, and an 
anchor etretched out across from 
the stern of one of them, the en
trance to the cove, must have been 
an extremely confined one,^ more 
especially as It appears there is 
large kelp patch on the point op
posite to where the two vessels 
laid.. The master of the Hope. Mr. 
A. Forrest, though thoroughly con
versant with the locality In which 
the Eemdyk had stranded. Us sur
roundings, conditions, tides, etc., had 
only joined the Hope on the morning 
of the day, on which the vessel was 
lost «October 17. 1925) and from the 
evidence it appeared that the Hope, 

-under ht» charge; had already inside 
one trip from Victoria to the. scene 
of the wreck with a load of cement, 
and thus he must have been thor
oughly conversant (It. being then 
daylight) with the position of the 
Eemdyk, the Salvage Queen, as also 
of the anchor already alluded to, laid 
out from the starlioard quarter of 
the first named vessel. After having 
made this one trip during the after
noon, he returned to Victoria, to em
bark some gangs of longshoremen 
(twenty-eight in all), for the pur
pose of relieving the gangs that were 
already1 working on board the Eem 
dyk. s<i as to enable the salvage 
proceedings to continue during the 
comlfig night. It appear* from the 
evidence that tbe Hope left Victoria, 
about 7 p.m. for the scene of the 
wreck, with twenty-eight longshore - 
men on hoard and si* of a crew 
(thirty-four all told), the weather 
was fine but haxy. calm, sea smooth, 
and visibility fairly good, it being 
then about one and a half hours be
fore low water. The passage from 

Bentlnck Island was 
without inclderit and when off 

the North Poinf (Rocky Point, Plan 
1906), where the Eemdyk and Sal
vage Queen were laying alongside 
each other, the master of the Hope. 
Mr. A. Forrest -slowed his engine*. 
After rounding Rrxiky Point the 
Hope's helm was put hard a port, 
with a view of making a port land
ing alongside the “Salvage Queen." 
but unfortunately the strong ebb tide 
then running with such force, on the 
Hope’s starboard bow, counteracted 

action of the port helm, and 
though her engines were immediately 
reversed, the Hope continued 
k,lth a littld head way. until She 
struck the "Salvage Queen'' about 
abreast of that vessel's bridge, with 
the result that the tide swept her.

water, alongside of her, another was 
qulçkly lowered, and most of the 
lives were saved by this means, a 
majority of the survtvora clinging 
40 the wire, before alluded to run 
out from the Eemdyk's stern, as 
also to ropes thrown them by some 
members of the Eemdyk's crew 
It Is to be presumed that the 
seven men who unfortunately 
lost their lives, did so. ' because 
they failed to grasp the wire, 
or the ropes that were thrown 
them, and were swept away toy the 
strong tide then running, for though 
\ lgtlaht search was made, none of 
the bodies have einA* been recov
ered. The court ,1s of the opinion 
that the Impact with the Salvage 
Queen, was a slight one, as It ap
pear* that that vessel was not dam
aged to the slightest extent, and It 
Is further of the opinion, from the 
evidence of Joseph W. Be.nnet, cOok 
tnd deckhand of the Hope, and 
others, that the Hope herself w'as 
undamaged by her collision, and that 
her loss can only be attributed, to 
her, llstjjag, filling and foundering, 
while in contact with the Eemdyk s 
stern. In view of the foregoing the 
court finds that the losk" of the Hope 
was under the then - c&wmttmice*, 
unavoidable, and that the master of 
the vessel, A- Forrest, and her own
ers, were perfectly Justified in pro
ceeding to the scene of the wreck of 
the Eemdyk, on that particular 
evening, October 17. IMS, the weather 
conditions were practically all that 
could be desired, .and there was abr 
solutely no reason to. anticipate that 
there would-lie sucll It tremendous 
tide running off 11 en Ü nek Island an 
hour before low water. It was of

IS DEFINITELY OFF
Lunenberg Men Without 

Funds to Stage Two 
Contests

P0LERICS MATE HURT
John ...Hughes, mate of the 

steamship Poleric, .sustained 
painful Injuries last night when 
he4ell from the deck of the ves
sel to a scow alongsde. He was 
removed to thé St. Joseph’s Hos
pital where Dr. A. B. McMlcking 
Is In attendance.

WILL DISCUSS 
WAGE INCREASE

SKIII^ Iwll

t-

The reason for the cancellation of 
the Lunenberg. N.8., schooner races, 
this year as given by C. H. J. Snider, 
staff correspondent of The Toronto 
Telegram who made a special 
to the fishing village- to find out 
about it. Is the coat of staging sep
arate elimination test* and finale.

It would cost 15.000 to stage pre 
liminary trials in which the raring 
craft would be picked out, and 
another 15.000 to hold the champion
ship event, sh*s The Toronto Tele
gram tn a recent article, grhlch at- 
trlbutes to W. H. Dennis of the Hali
fax Herald the Lowing expiana-
tl0,*Two elections in three months| Vane -I ^vtl,,n

been entered Jointly by the city of

Two Officials of Australian
have definitely tied up the contests, Union Qponrpthis year, and there 1s no prospect 063111611 S UlUOn b6CUl6

r ‘ * Mingof the fishermen's classic taking : Writ
Melbourne. Nov 21 (Canadian 

Press. Cable Via Reuter's)— Premier 
S. M. Bruce, referring,to the arrest of 
Tom Wnlsh and Jafcob Johajmessenr

Demand for Raies cf 8«v«n Psr Cent 
Before Assembly

Chicago, Nov. 21 —General chair
men rt-proaentlng the entire mem-, 
bershl^ of the Brotherhood of Loco- 
inotlve Firemen and Englnemen. 
meeting here are expected to dis
cuss, a demand foFit »even per cent

wage increase. Their decision will 
effect 136.000 railroad employees In 
the U/iged States and Canada.

The last convention of the or
ganization, referred to the general 
chairmen all resolutions bearing on 
rules working conditions and rates 
of pay covered tjy contracts which 
expire shortly.

JOINT ACTION
made It impossible to have the con- 
test. The primary object Of the Hali
fax» Herald trophy Is to encourage 
and develop the best In Canadian 
fishermen. To do so II Is desirable 
to have elimination races. There are 
those who consider the Canadian

Lining in»
B.Ç, Hr 

ktC9 fit, 
iet of th<

vital Importance more especially at 
this season of the year, and the 
Eemdyk lying in an unsheltered 
position, that the necessary oper
ation* of salving that vessel, should 
be carried out without delay or In
terruption, and for this reason the 
salvage work, had to he continuous, 
night and day. and relief gangs of 
men brought to and from Victoria. 
The court, therefore, returned his 
certificate of competency No. 8961. 
to the master of-the Hope, A. For
rest. with the assurance that no 
blame or default could be attributed 
to him, hie crew, or his owners, for 
the loss of life and the vessel. At
the concluslou of the evidence, Frank 
Bennett, on behalf of the Depart
ment of Marine, Canada, au b in 1 tied 
the following questions for tbe opin
ion of the court:

1. What were the weather condl 
tions existing at the time of. and 
previous to the collision?

2. Did each vessel comply with the 
provisions of the rule of the.road for 
the preventllon of collisions at sea 
—the international rules of the road?

8. Was a good and proper lookout 
kept on board each vessel?

4. Was each vessel navigated In a 
proper and seamanlike manper?

5. What was the cause of the col
lision? M , .

6. What was the cause of the loss
°*7.ll\Vas the collision and the lose 
of life caused through the wrongful 
act or default of the master or mate 
of the Ss. Hope, or of the master or 
mate ot the S«. .Salvage Queen or 
any one or more of them, sod If so, 
which of them?

Mr. Alexis Martin then addressed 
the court, and the court replies as 
follow* to the questions submitted 
by the Department of Marine: .

1. Calm and smooth sea, misty, but 
good visibility.

2. D6cS not apply.
3. Oh The omhe sal

vage Queen, being made fàst along
side the Htrnnded steamship Eemdyk 
a lookout was unnecessary.

4. On the Hop*. >ee. Ik>ea mot ap
ply to the Salvage Queen, that ves
sel being moored, and not under
W 5 *A very strong ebb tide, acting on 
the starboard bow of the Hope, and 
« ounteractlng that vessel's hardapurt 
helm. .

6. The Hope being swept by the
very-strong tide then running, past 
the bow of the Salvage Queen, and 
under the starboard counter of the 
stranded steamship Eemdyk, listing 
and caraising. . .

7. The collision and subsequent loss 
1 of life was not due to the wrongful
oct or default of either the master ot 
the Hope, or of the Salvage Queen, 
nor to thé mates of either vessel, the 
casualty under the then circumstances
being unavoidable. ____

The name* of the unfortunate vic
tims of this casualty are as under

1. John Handley, longshoreman.
2. Herbert Forrest, “
8. Charles Bailey. -
4. Wllllhm Watson. m
5. Thomu* Elliot.
6. James Duncan,
7. Albert Rust. " : .
To whose relatives and friend* the

Wreck Commissioner for B.C.
,.UTLKB.

HAHil, O. COMBE.
Assessors.

Victoria. B.O.. November «. 1926.

insr pf the WBtfft. vyf *• Ml
mage an elimination contest and an 
international contest as well. Our 
Gloucester friends declined to amal 
gamete the two, so the matter 
dropped for the time.”

Th» article continue» to explain 
that racing funds are obtained front 
the source* that usually are keenlv 
Interested in election matters and 
are at this stage df the year too 
crippled from too many election con 
testa to contribute the necessary 
funds for the racing.

Capt. Angus Walters, skipper snd 
part owner of the Bluenose did not1 
refuse to race, contrary to state
ments made recently, but reiterated 
hi* disinclination to rare at Glou
cester. where a near and dear rela
tive was lost when Ike Bluenose 
last raced there, leaving behind a 
polgnanr memory of that place. "

The Bluenose t* ready to race the 
Haligonian if elmlnatlon contests 
could be staged and to meet the 
Columbia If choeen in the elimina
tion. Leek of -fund» following ' dec- 
tton splurges, concludes the article,

Vancouver and the corporation of 
Point Grey against the Katsuda 
Steanjehlp Company of Japan to re
cover damages caused” when The 
steamship Koikyu Maru broke open
three water mains with her keel In 

elimination races the most Interest- the First Narrows early this Fail.
- No definite sum has beèn rttfüoft- 
ed In the writ.

The steamship K&lkyu Maru Is also 
alleged to have rammed and sank 
the motor tug Hustter-when she is 
yaifl tQ have broken the water mains 
In an early Rummer fog.

The Kaikyu Maru was the storjn 
centre tn an tneldent off the 1 break
water here Just as she was clearing 
for sea after the alleged Vancouver 
mishaps. As the Japanese freighter 
steamed down the Straits the Ad
miralty Marshal. Sheriff H. W. , 
floggin, and bis deputy, put oft to j 
her side in s launch.

In the absence of official -paper* 
the marshal requested the steamship } 
tn put into Royal Road*

j respectively president and secretary 
I of the Australian Seamen s 
I Union In Sydney, with a view to 
i their deportation, stated the déporta-,
| lion board had found both of the Sc- 
, cused were concerned in act* directed 
i at hindering An obstructing the, 
t transport of goods and passengere-in,
! regard to trade with other countries 
} and, that _t_hri4 presence Jn Australia_
! was injurious to peace andj orner. 

WRIT HABEAS GRANTED 
Sydnej R s w nadlan

Press Cable, via Reuter's)—-A writ of 
habeas corpus calling upon the Com- 
monwealth polir.tL superintendent to 
show cause why he should not pro
duce Tom Walsh, president, and 
Jacob Jonannessen. secretary of the 
a 11«i »-;» 11n n Seamen's Union. In CQMrt. 
and why tiuy should nbt be released 
from custody was grahted in the 
court here yesterday.

The two men are detailed at the 
Garden Island naval depot ptndtng 
their shipment out of the country, 
following a findtngr wf- the -deporta
tion board appointed by the Federal 
Government.

CHRISTMAS IN OLD COUNTRY
Travel to the Old -Country 1* again 

made convenient for pasrenger* this 
year through the special Yuletide 
“train -to-shlp” service afforded by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Tourist sleeping cars Will' be carried 
through to ship*' side at Saint John. 
N.B., leaving Aancouver as follows:

November 29 for selling of "Mont 
roeg'^jp Liverpool, December 5.

December 4 for sailing of "Médita" t< 
Cherbourg. Southampton' and Antwerp 
December 16,

December 6 for selling of "Meta 
gsmtt* to Liverpool, December 11.- 
. _ Decemhar lû lùr sailing of ' JUfoot 
clare" to Ll\erP<K>l. December 16

I>eeember 17 for sailing of "Mont 
r.alrn" to Liverpool. December 23.

For further Information and reserve 
tions apply at ticket offices at 116 
Government Street.

CANADIAN NA't’ IONAL RAIL-

Windjammer Nears 
End of Days as Cargo 

Carrier For Britain

“Continental Limited” leave* Van
couver 9.50 p.m^dally : Edmon 
Saskatoon, Winnipeg, Ottawa 
Montreal, making connections

lng cars, dining car and drawing
room. compartment, library, ob 
vat ion car. equipped with radio.

Ticket* and reservations arran 
also baggage chec .ed t.trough f 
Victoria.

C.&C.
NANAIMO STAGE

NEW
WINTER SCHEDULE

On and After November IS 
Regular afternoon etagw will leave at 
Z.Î0 o'clock Inetead of 8. Remember, 
afternoon atage leave# ^earlier, that 
la the only chgoge.
Depot, setl Gov’t fit.. Near Poet Ottos#

6s. CARDENA. Ss. CATALA 
New Steamers to

ALERT BAY. FORT MARDV. 
PRINCE RUPERT, STEWART. 

ANYOX
Tickets snd Information

UNION Ss. CO. OF B.C. LIMITED 
Phone 1929 1 Belmcnt Building

mill bay ferry
Lt Vrrdlrr Are. Lt. Camp Pointwi*

9.00 a m. 10 no a m.
11.00 a.m. 12.00 noon

1.80 p m. 8.16 p m.
6. IS p m *1» p m.

Information. • Phone 7087 and 
Keating 3,1 R

Liverpool. Nov. , 21.—The
tv uui ________ ___________ await i Jammer has Just about given
■errire tn due form. Th* request was H*be*tv «t least so far. a* the
r.ru»„1 and ttw -food out ------ -------------------- - 'r*‘- "
to om. The Kaikyu Maru roturnod 
to this eoaat from tho Orleni two 
weeks ago and waa at onre served 
with papers Incidsntsl ,tg___th.s 
litigation it Vancouvrr.

| TIMES SHIPPING CHART
OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE 

Master. Ten. Agent.

.. Nichole.... 16.000 Admiral Line... 
......................Rlthets ....................................
.................................... N.Y.K.................!.................................... O.S.K...................

................... Rlthets .............

Steamer.

Pres. Jefferson..
Phlloctetes .........
Yokohama Maru 
Africa Maru . ..

.Orient..
. .Orient..
. .Orient.. 
.. Orient.
. .Orient.

.Nov. 25 
.. Nov. 25

..Dec. 12 
. Dec. 14

Pres. McKinley. 
Pr ot eel hms .

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL ~

Master. Ten. Agent.
... Luette... .16,000 Admiral Lire.. 

.fw.;............. Rlthets

Fer.
. .Orient..
.. Orient.

To Sail
.Nov. 23 

. Nov. 26

wlnd- 

flHtHb1
flag i* concerned. The old full 
rigged vessel that once carried. the 
brunt of the sea cargo Is too slow 
nowadays and it. doesn't P*7-

The thousands these British
«•Lipi* that sailed the s#V*iTig»l~ 
number six. The sürvlvors1 remi

Kmp. of Canada. .Rdblnson.
Alabama Maru .......................
Yokohama I4»w .. .
Phlloctetes .............•»••
Africa Maru

O.8.K. 
NJLK- _ 
Rlthets
O.8.K. .

,», .Orient... .Dtc. 6 
... . Orleni.-^ .Dec- > 
.. .Orient... .Dec. 17 
.. .Orient... .Dec. 21

now
number six The eilrvlvors1 remain
ing upon Lloyd's register are the 
Monkbarns. William Mitchell. Garth- 
pool. Garthnell. Rewa and Kllinallte. 
each of which 1» known In many 
porta. All have served thirty or more 
year*, and with the exception of the 
Garthpool are three-masted vessels.

The Garthpool Is the sole British 
four master on the Job and among 
seamen Is known as “The Ghost,'' be
cause of the great fleet of such 
ships, all gone to Davy Jones' locker, 
which it represent*.

Finland *eems destined to become 
the worWailaat owners or shl0e of 
this type, a* most of the British i 
sailing vessels *old within recent 
years have been fought by Flenlsh 
interests.

Grain from Australia, nitrate from 
South America and salt outward 
from Liverpool are about the only 
cargoes now offered for- sailing ship*.

The Princess Royal Is hauled out 
on the Victoria Machinery Depot 
ways for Incidental overhaul. 
The Maquhina will be lifted out at

Her coal bunker had a capacity of 
from 28 to an ton*, and at the time 
of her loss *he had about 22 tons on 
hoard. The Hope had been employed 
for some years in the towing business 
in Southern British Columbian water* 
and was a well-fobod and thoroughly 
equipped vessel In every detail for 
the bualhes* In which she was en
gaged, and was manned at the time 

—of her loss by a crew of six hand* oil 
told. She had quit* recent! 
through her annual aitrvcy, overhaul 
and inspection to the satisfaction cf 
the Dominion Government's Steam
ship Inspector.

To the knowledge of the court, but 
not produced In evidence, on the 14th

- 1 «or

tiusv uMhv HalvtiJt»
■ counter (starboard) of the 

Eemdyk. a distance of about ninety 
feet. From the evidence 'll appears 
that the Hope was now lying in a 
right angled* position with the 
Eemdyk her ma*t and funnel Jammed 
under the counter of the last named 
vessel, and her atern against the. wire 
that wan attached—Ux an anchor run 
out from the Eemdyk’s starboard 
quarter In tjil* dangerous position 
she remained-for. about two-minute*, 
or perhaps less, when tbe action of 
the strong tide on her hull, and the 
leverage of her mast and funnel, 
against the counter of the Eemdyk 
caused her to tak<" a heavy list with 
the result that she filled snd sunk 
Irt a few moment*. Fortunately the 

kw—wi—w ike Units wars.ail gUadlfig. «, 
her

Royal. Repairs to me sonnwwern 
dredge, engaged In'WWrwMlr. W« 
completed recently, nnd the dredge 
has resumed operations In the Inner 
basin.

T^e whaling tanker Kommand- 
oran. southbound after a season e 
operation near the Aleutian Islands, 
touched here yesterday for clearance 
paper*. ‘ On her way South she 
stopped at Union Bay to load 6,006 
ton* of coal. The Kommandoran 
wa* formerly -v Harrison liner now 
converted to whaling operation, and 
nn her way South to open the whal
ing season again off the Mexican 
coast. , ______.

CANADIAN NATIONAL

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS
Canadian Freighter arrived New 

Westminster November 16.
Canadian Highlander left Avon- 

mouth thence 8wan*ea. Liverpool 
and Glasgow November 1A

Canadian Rover arrived .San 
Francisco November 18.

Canadian Observer left San Pedro 
for San Francisco November 17.

Canadian Planter arrived \anequ- 
ver November tl.

Canadian Mttler left ^Panama Canal 
for Sore!. Montreal. November -.

Canadian Winner left Panama 
Canal for London and Antwerp No
vember 15 _ . . ,

Canadian Coaster arrived Astoria
r*nadlan Importer arrived London 

thence Antwerp Noxember 7.
C*nn«"*n Transporter arrived Van

couver October 6. .
Canadian Ranrer arrived Xan- 

C«**'ver October 24.
Canadian Pioneer left Ran Fran

cisco for Seattle. Victoria and Van
couver November 17.

Canad’sn Releneur arrived Quebec 
thence Montreal November 7.

0«»dt»n Vovseeiir Wt Prlshane 
fo, x»w Toev October SI.

Canadien Tropper arrived Victoria 
thence Vancouver November 6.

Canadien tnv»nfor arrived Van 
ro„»-*e n»**nH*e 2*.

Canadien RklrmUb*- left Vencou 
ve** fo»* A 9-opmouth. c-rac* UtW' 
pool and Glasgow October 29.

Tahiti—Nov. 80; malls close 4 p.m ; 
due at Wellington Dec. 21. Sydney Dec. 
26.

SUNRISE ÂND SUNSET

Cowichan Lake Direct Service. 
Take Canadian National Railways 
motor coach from Point ElUce depot. 
9.00 a m. dally, except Sunday. •••

‘Time of e»nrl*e and *un*et at Vic
toria B C. (Pacific riandsrd time), f»r 
the month of NoxemtoQT.

Day
ti........................... ;
8-;:::::::::::::

; II ?
: 8 j

Hour Min.
sr

Hour Min

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
For Vancouver

C.P.R. steamer leaves daily at 2 15 
p.m

C.P.R steamer leaves dally at 1 
p.m. _

Frem Vancouver
C.P.R. steamer arrives dally *t 7 a m 
C.P.R. steamer arrives dally at 1 p.m.

For Seattle
C.PTt steamer leaves daily at 4.80 

p.m.
Bol Due leaves dally at 10.16 am 

From Seattle
C.P.R. ot earner IPTTVes dally at 115 

p.m.
Sol Due arrives dallv at 9,80 ■ m.

Alaska Route .
B.C. Coast Service: From Viet oris

Oct 6. 36. 27; Nov. 11. 27; Dec. 11 at 
11 p.m.

West Csset Route
B.C. Coast Service: From Victoria, 

first, eleventh snd twenty-first of each 
month st 11 p.m.

Portland Cana) Route 
Canadian National: On Monday* fqr 

Observatory Inlet: at • p.m. Monday* 
for Portland ’Canal.

Union Steamships: Every Friday from 
Vancouver at 9 p.m. for Prince Rupert, 
Anyox. Stewart, etc.

Prince Rupert Route 
Union Steamship* Every Tuesdar at 

H p.m. and every Friday at 9 p m from 
Vancouver for Alert Bay. Port Hardy, 
Prince Rupert, etc.

Canadian National: Monday* and 
Thursdays from Vancouver at 1 p.m. 

Auto Ferries
Sldnev-Anacortes—Puget Round Kart, 

ration Company's Mount Vernon leaves 
Sidney • am. returning leax-ea Ana- 
cortes 2 p.m

Mill Bay Ferrv fbridging Island High
way it Malahat) — leaves Verifier 
Avenue; Brantwasd, TOO maw.. »■ wm ■ 
11 e.m.. 1.10 p.m.. I n m, and 5 15 p.m. 
Leaves Camp Point. Mill Ray, 8 IS am, 
10 a m., 12 noon, 2.16 p.m. 4 80 p m. 
and €15 p.m.

Gulf Islands—Additional service to 
Gulf Islands. Charmer leave Victoria 
11 s.m. every Tuesday, calling at 
Port Washington. Ganges Harbor. 
Mayne Island and thence to Van- 
**ouver ______________ •••

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND
\m Honolulu *1 rut Suva

The new sad well-appointed passenger 
llrera sail from Vancouver, B.C. 
"Niagara" (tO.etW ten.) Per. I» Feb. IS 
"Aeraagl" at.SOS teas) Jaa if Mar. IS

For fares, etc., apply to all Rallwar aod 
Pteamahlp Agente, or to the Canadian 
Auatralaelan Line. 741 Basting* St. West,

-JLL—

Aiwme

The
Historic

Route

Every Mile Prelected by Automatic 
Electric Syeteae

THROUGH CAR SERVICE

KANSAS CITY-DENVER
Leaving SEATTLE 11.16 p.m. Daily

10-Day Stopover SALT LAKE
ON ONE-WAY TICKETS

Good Diner*—Courteous Employee*

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
Union Station SEATTLE 1405, 4th Avenue

sailings
TO EUROPE
MARK RKSKKVATIONS NOW

toff, the Hnthuvt American llt, .
■ÜAlWWft Bomdoik While on a vu» } arwmmddirtkiR.....................
age.Jrom Seattle, U.S.A..' to ptiropean fact. coupled with the quickness of 
port*, via U.S.A. way 4>orts. Htr«n<1i-d t decision and action shown by the 
on Bentlnck Island, B.C. (Strait* of] master, officers and creW of the Sal-^ 
Juan dr-ffSioe). at a spot about » mile , vagr Queen must be attributed thf 
north of Rare Rock* Lighthouse. B.C., : reason why the lo*a of life was not 
nnd within a 4*W- featr of where the ^ wnalderahly .ecsRter, Providentially. 
~ Siberian Prtncr stranded while on : if nppeathat the Salvage Queen

Steamer PrtRCS * upert will leave 
Vancouver every Monday at 8 p.m. 
for Stewart and Anyox. calling nt 
powetl River. Ocean Falls and *Prl 
Rupert.

Steamer Prince voh»
Vsfidduver fortnightlySe. Sttiettan TTtnrc straunea wtm« on nppeafc mai me e».iivng' queen u.b™u.v, ,

a similar voyage, and under the samel had one wf her boats already in the Charlotte Island pointa.

will leave
for Qeem

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
'China and Japan 

Prealdeht^^SrSy^-i-Nov

TIDE TABLE

fTImeHtlTlmeHtlTIme HtITtmeHt
Day |h. m ftJfv m ft.fh m ft.lh. m. ft.

FiwS «« W Tokehaim’bîç1'?
Hhnnghai Oeç- U. llnngkon* Der. H 

Empress of Canada—-Nov. 28; mall* 
does 4 pm.: due at Yokohama Dec 10, 
Shanghai Dec 14. Hongkong Dec. 17, 

Australia end New Zealand 
Aorangl—Nov. 11. mall* close 5 p m ; 

due st Auckland Dec. 7. Sydney Dec. 18 
mêrra-Nov. IT. mafis close 4 pm.; 

due st Sydney Dec. 2S.

0 42 1.3 
1.88 VI 
2:26 2 * 8 21 ii 
4 17 4 5

10.14 ..
10.49 iRV . ..

! DEB 7.47lei* rof r.»t

10 11 *«'13 33 S 1111.61 1.4

11.07 l.llll.ll R*lîî.lt 6.8
...... .. 11.21 8.*l!*,45 4 91..............
<M>* 0 11 6.18 6.4111 60 * 9119 1* 8 9 
2.62 * 7 * 06 « 2'12 12 9.1119 62 81 
4 17 7.8 6.5* 7 0112 *5 9 8120 -------7 0112 *6 9.1120.27 2 * 

TJltHLM î.ilîl.63 LS. 
T.trit-tS'SiillVl* 1.6'

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS FROM sT. JOHN
Uev' 16—Mêlât» to Cherbourg-Houlhomp' 

xntwers
L»ev II—Metagsroa to Liverpool 
Dec. l«—Mohtelar* to Liverpool 
|MK. X*—Montnalrn.io Liverpool

FROM 8T. JOHN 
T» Liverpool ------

Jan. 1 Jan. 2*   Montreao
Jan. • Fob. 6 ......................... Metagaroa
Jan. 16 Feb. 18 ............ MMffSlK
Feb. 1» Mar. 1* ................. Montv tare

To Uverpoel via Giemrk
Jan. 28  .................................. Moatnalrn

Ta Cherbourg-Soothamptoa-Antwerp
Jan. 21 Feb. zl ........................... MtnneUoea

WEST lgWIKS CRUSES 
Jan. 2* Mai. 1— From New York

.... M...................................... Montrerai
MUUTUtMANKAN CKL'lSB

Keb. *—From -New 1 ork .................
^ ...................... Kmpreaa of Franc*

The time u*ed l* Pacific standard, for
the 120th Meridian west. It 1* counted 
from 0 to ?4 hour*, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high wsfer from low 
water Where blank* occur tn the table, 
the tide rise* or falls continuously dur
ing two euecoeelvs tidal periods without 
turning. r

FJL Station. Vaeeoover,

Caa Par ] 
Train# Agi

LUXURIOUS COMFORT
ON TH*

CONTINENTAL LIMITED
Steel Slaxda 

Tbunst SkeptnoCa
'ard and 

Tourist Sktpind tars Dim/

Baggage Checked 
Throiijtfi From 

Victoria.

Cers-i
ment-
Cars

ObservaSofUtrdry-j ,, 
Radio t quipped

For Further Information. Fares. Reservation*, etp., 
I «hilly l.i

CITY TICKET OFFICE
911 Government Street Telephone 1242

LEAVE DAILY 950 PM
. WHEN REMITTING. ,end:Canedian N.tllHMi l.h« »W Swém v* 

, Foreign CK«|U<>. WHEN TRAVELING carry Travelere' Chawa,

For sale by Canadian National Rye. Tlrkit Acency and Eipresa OGIce

Your Next Express Shipment —Canadian National
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and Broadcasts in
PROGRESS OF EXPERIMENTAL 
IRANSAILANTIC TELEPHONY

(BY B. W. KING IN THE BLUE BELL)
On the basts of the communication 

art as it exists to-day. the most 
promising method of achieving com
mercial transatlantic telephony is by 
radio. It is well to start out with 
tills observation because after all 
there is. in the nature of things, no 
assurance that ultimately this ser
vice will not be rendered by wiye 
(for example, by submarine cable) 
rather than by radio.

The transmission of the- voice 
across the Atlantic is now no new 
event. In fact. It was first accom
plished almost exactly ten years ago 
by Ball System engineers, followed 
by extensive one-way tests in 19£i 
by the same engineers. More recently 
many amateurs, both here and 
abroad, have, received broadcast 
speech, and music across the water. 
This situation may at once bring to 
the minds of many readers this ques
tion: Why is It, if the waves of the 
various broadcasting stations have 

. Wftttnitrd across the Atlantic and 
beep successfully heard on amateur 
receiving sets, that the problem of 
engineering conune.rc.iaJI...Acinfatlantic 
telephone service is difficult and In- 
voWed ? 1
ATMOSPHERIC CONDITIONS

The answer to the Question tira 
In the profound influence which at
mospheric conditions exert upon the 
transmission of radio Wbves. If there 
w ere no such thing as the noise of 
static to Interfere with signal re
ception. and if the absorption of the 

-waves by the atmosphere were a 
definitely fixed jjnd predictable 
quantity, the institution of, trans
oceanic telephony would be a com- 

—parativaiy simplo-matter Hut uti- 
fortunately thèse very desirable con
ditions seldon. if ever, obtain. In 
fact, within a period of a few hours, 

^ehswRivrtr' 11ions may* rhsrnte 
so greatly that an increase of the 
tiansmittlng power by a factor of 
10.000 Is required ^lo . drive through 
intelligible signals.

It will be borne in mind that suc
cessful amateur reception occurs only 
for very brief Intervals and then 
only under the most favorable con
ditions.' The requirements imposed 
by a- commercial telephone service 
nre rigid, not only because satisfac
tory communication must be pro
vided any hour of the day and any 
day of the year, but also because the 
transatlantic radio telephone must 
operate Ail conjimclion with the tele
phone wire lines, both In this country 
and in Europe. In other words, the 
radio service Is but a link in a longer 
tfltsihpoe circuit. Thus, when a 
subscriber calls from New York or 
from some Inland city his voice will 
travel by wire to the radio station 
on. the AllMtic coast, then bv radio 
to'the transatlantic receiving station, 
from which point It will again travel 
by wire to the person who Is being 
called. During conversation the 
primary question is whether or not 
each subscriber can understand and 
be understood This means that the 
transmitted sounds must be of suf
ficient loudness and also must be In
telligible.
ETHER CHANNELS

At the basis of the engineering of 
transatlantic telephone service must 
He. therefore, very extensive knowl
edge of the vagaries of static and

radio wkve absorption. For a periol 
of over two years, telephone engi
neer in both the United States and 
England have co-operated in obtain
ing the n«4-essary data. The obser
vations thus far made number over 
40,900 and relate primarily to the re
lation between time of day and day 
of year to the strength of radio sig
nals, amount of static noise and tele
phonic Intelligibility. The wide 
variation in all of these must be 
overcome In providing transatlantic 
telephone service. On this side the 
work hss been carried on by the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company and the “Bell Telephone 
Laboratories with the assistance of 
the Radio Corporation of America, 
and in England the International 
Western Electric Company and the 
British Post Office have been jointly 
engaged.

Apparatus is located at Rlverhead, 
Long island. Belfast. Maine, and 

Southgate and chedsoy. Eng
land. The radio signal? and noigs 
nre picked up on a large loop antenna 
and their - intensity is determined by 
comparison with a known voltage 
Introduced directly Into the loop 
from a lobai Oscillator.

The following interesting informa- 
tion Is taken from an analysis of the 
above-mentioned observations by 
Messrs. Espenchled, Anderson and 
Bailey of the Américain Telephone 
and Telegraph Company.
TEST MEASURE*

The wide variations In radio signal 
strength for transmission across the 
Atlantic are striking in several par
ticulars. The measurements again 
point out the-now weH-kmrwn -fact 
that during the day transmission is 
consistently poor and at night the 
transmission Is much better. The 

lY®snsh'4fssswiksiwi' of the' day* oc
curs a few hours before sunset In 
New York.' At the time sunset pre 
vails, somewhere on the Atlantic 
there is a marked and consistent de
crease In signal strength usually re
ferred to as the sunset dip. Following 
this there is a steep rise to night 
transmission values and the signal 
strength remains at a maximum for 
four or five hours.
ORIGIN OF STATIC

As wss to be expected, the static 
noise was found to be greater In 
Hummer than In Winter. Vutber- 
more, the study of noise points to 
Interesting conclusions as to the 
geographical region in which static 
originates. An analysis of the rec
ords Indicates that most of the noise 
tn England comes from equatorial 
Africa, and tn Amqrtee static, t* 
likewise of tropical origin. Static, 
nature’s radio system—as well as 
man-made radio—is affected by day 
and night conditions. Since daylight 
transmission Is much poorer than 
night time transmission, the amount 
of static noise in England is at a 
low level .while daylight" conditions 
prevail over England nh$ Africa. The 
static picked up in England Is least 
some time before sunset. As the 
earth rotales from left to right and 
the region of sunset moves across to 
America and the Imaginary line sep
arating day and night moves around 

. the earth to the left, darkness comes 
over the regions in question. The 
waves of static can now penetrate

through to England wlthou 
absorption and the noise tevt ___ ____

high value which continues high 
while complete darkness prevails.

A further Important result was 
found as regards the" distribution of 
power tn the static waves. Nature 
broadcasts on many wave lengths, 
that is. static consists of 100 meter.

meter. 300 meter, and on up to 
and above 1.099 meter waves; In fact, 
static consists of a wide band of 
wave lengths Just as white light con
sists of a wide bund of color* with 
infra-red waves within the red color 
and ultra-violet waves beyond the 
violet color. Just %s most of the 
energy radiated from an incandes
cent lamp is In the long heat waves, 
or so-called Infra-red waves, so most 
of the power Of mule found In
the long electric waves far greater in 
wave length than those now used Iro 
radio broadcasting.
TRANSMISSION *jEST6

Telephonic Intelligibility tests were 
carried out by speaking a series of 
entirely unrelated words so that 

> possible w
aid correct reception by understand
ing the thought of the context. Such 
tests are severe and th«f percentage 
of words understood varies widely 
during the hours of the day. • When 
complete darkness prevailed over 
both England and the United States 
the percentage was frequently 169. 
At the time of poor transmission, the 
percentage dropped to sometime? be
low forty per cent, and at that time 
when sunset prevailed'on the Atlantic 
Ocean, percentage was occasionally 
zero. The achievement of commer
cial transatlantic telephony is within 
the realm of probability. The ex- 
tfefhel y variable èSjwRw of the 
many factors Involved must, how - , 
evèr. be first overcome. A negative 
result in a particular test, as far as 
successful transatlantic conversation 
Is concerned, does not mean that it 
cannot be done; it m«?ans that at the 
particular season of the year and 
under the conditions of the test, it 
could not have occured. In the tests 
above-mentioned, ii fllffffl as 6* 
kilowatts of power~haw been deltv- 
cred to the antenna. Results indi
cate that at Mmes greater power than 
this would be necessary for satis
factory commercial service. Testa 
are now in progress In which power 
well in excess of 100 kilowatts is 

, delivered to the antenna, and eorrea- 
pondinsly better reception is being 
obtained.
EARTH’S MAGNETISM

Another of the interesting results 
of the analysis of the thousands of 
Individual •ShobsfTMatlqne is evidence 
that bnuausl disturbances in the 
ether's magnetic field definitely af
fect radio transmission. During such 
disturbances the night time Yield 
strength Is greatly decreased and the 
daytime values ■ sura slightly in-

ubbhmhL .. _______ _ _____ •_ _

Business Grows
With Great Speed

Charles Freshman Company. Inc., 
of New York and Chicago, manu
facturers of Freshman Masterpiece 
Receivers, announce net sales of the 
company for September. 1125, were 
$479.442.49. as against net sales for 
September. 1924, of $14*683.73. an 
Increase of more than 300 per cent. 
One month later the net sales were 
almost twice those of September. 
For October. 1$25. net sales were 
41,290.174.46. as against $349.417.83. 
for the same month In 1924, Sales 
for the entire year of 1924 were $2,- 
122.31S.82, showing that sales fur 
October approximated sixty per cent, 
of the entire amount of business done 
In the year of 1924.

SOMETHING NEW IN EAR RINGS—Miss Keva Howard of 
Seattle, sprang something new hi earrings at a novelty pageant 
there. Appearing as “progress in electricity,’’ she was decorated with 
“slowing bulb” and “singing tub*" __

PROGRAMMES
SATURDAY.. NOVEMBER tl
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ALEXANDRA—QUEEN, WIFE 2H,prliu,b<&1born Apr" ‘ *nd
AND MOTHER BELOVED

(Cpntlnued i

the Ivory rod, supported by the 
bishops, she advanced from the altar, 
bowed reverently to the king and 
took her place upon her own throne. 
The Holy Communion was adminis
tered by Archbishop Temple, who 
was feeble with years; and It may lie 
because, though he had crowned the 
King, the Archbishop, of York. Dr. 
Mar lagan had crowned the Queen, 
that after administering the Com
munion to Hi* Majesty he carried the 
cup away towards the High Altar, 
until reminded that the Queen was 
awaiting his offices.

Early in 1904, King Christian of 
Denmark ,was taken 111 at luncheon, 
and died during the same afternoon, 
and Queen Alexandra, with her two 
sisters, the widowed Empress of Rus
sia (mother of the late Cxar Nicholas 
II) «and the Duchess of Cumberland, 
went to attend the funeral. When the 
coffn was carried from the palace to 
the' church the last tribute to be 
taken from it was a large cross 
twined with delicate pink roses, vio
lets and white lilac, and on the silk 
ribbon which had been wound about 
It ran: “From thy three daughters, 
who love thee above alt nre
so deeply stricken with grief.—Alex
andra. Dagmaiv Thyra. Farewell, 
farewell, until wa- behotd each other j 
again,"
DEATH OF KING EDWARD

After a reign of ten years. King 
Edward VII died on May 4. 1910. The 
Queen bore up wonderfully under the 
blow. Tfie married life of Their 
Majesties had been a singularly 
happy one Numerous stories Illus
trative of the devotion of Their Ma
jesties to one another are current, but 
pone perhaps which Impressed more 
powerfully the popular imagination, 
than that which told of the ceaseless 
vigil maintained by the Queen and 
the unending anxiety which she 
ittanifestcd «luring the terrible weeks 

Tf suspense wtrtctf°imrc»edc&Th» post -
. v 'etnent of the coronation.

Hlx children were born to King Ed
ward and Queen Alexandra, viz. :

1. H R.li Prince Albert « Victor 
Christian Edward. Duke of Clarence 
and Avondale. K.G., K.P., bom Janu
ary 8. 1844; died January 14. 1892.

2. His Majesty King George V.. 
bom June 3. 1845; succeeded to the 
throne on May. 4, 1910

3. H.R.H. Princess Louise Victoria 
Alexandra Dogma h Ihrlnces* Royal, 
born Februvy 20. 1847. married July 
27. 1889. to the Duke of Fife, who 
died January 29. 1912.'

4. H.R.H. Princess Victoria Alex
andra Olga Mary, born July 4. 1848.

5. H.R.H. Princess Maud Charlotte

GRACIOUS TO THE LAST
lÜÀfïer the death of King Edward 
Queen Alexandra lived In retirement 
until the period of mourning was 
past; but in 1912 resumed again to 
some extent her public appearances. 
She was president of the I London 
Hospital, and on many occasions 
proved by her ^gracious acts how 
great a pity she felt for h inanity's 
sorrows and sufferings. In fact Her 
Majesty never displayed more gear 
douanes* than in her ceaseless ac
tivities to lighten the burden created 
by the Great War. As Colonel-ln- 
Chlef of two regiments she had iden
tified herself with the combatant 
side of war; but she was mpre asso
ciated with the art of healing the 
w ounded soldiers, for one of the most 
admirable organisations in the field 
was Queen Alexandra’s Imperial 
Nursing Service, established by 
Royal Wsii—I Ib ‘INI Or si and 
above that Her Majesty had identified 
herself with every work to amelior
ate the conditions created by war, 
displaying an amaalng energy, made 
easy in her case by the Ifinate gra
ciousness of her charming personal
ity.

in all she did, and in all that she 
prompted others to do, there was an 
unfailing simplicity and common - 
sense. She did not care for show or 
ceremony as ends in them*elvee, y ft 
there had been no Queen or Princess 
Who had filled the Royal part more 
splendidly when occasion demanded 
it. There is a story, not well known, 
perhaps, an it should be. that some 
years ago a prominent American, who 
had demanded an argument in favor 
of monarchy as against his own re
publican system, was answered by 
some quiet man in the laconic phrase, 
“Queen Alexandra. ’ After due con
sideration <the American’s reply was 
equally laconic: “That’s so.**

In June, 1914. before the outbreak 
of the World War. she reviewed 10.- 
000 London Scouts. After war had 
commenced she took the deepest in

bom. NWfiriber 11, 1119: married
July 22. 1894, to Prince f’harles of 
Denmark, elected King Haakon VU 
Of Norway November 19. 1905. .

S. H.R.H. Prince Alexander John

fffifl lq ffre york done iiv lhe Red.: fa*

In public *t the C’art I Horse Parade 
for prises in Regent's Park; then at 
a concert In aid of workshops for dis
abled soldiers, and finally at the Rich
mond Horse Show. But she made 
some concessions to advancing years. 
She seldom went out of wn evening, 
and Jibe went to bed eubu_ueuaiiy 
playing a game of “Patience" before 
retiring.

In the evening of her beautiful life, 
after Its days of regal trîumphs. in
terspersed with personal sorrow. 
Queen Alexandra lived In the hearts 
of the people as the Queen Mother. 
She delighted to gather her family 
end friends around her at Marlbor
ough House and Sandringham, and 
was still as playful as of yore 
amongst the children.
HER RECREATIONS

Her Majesty had a great number 
of recreations, chief among these be
ing music and photography. She was 
an accomplished pianist and a great 
lover 4>f the opera. Although an ex
cellent watercolor painter. Her Maj
esty gave more time to photography, 
at which she was quite an expert. 
Fo$ a great many years she hail 
taken snapshots of all Jhe places of 
Interest on her travels, and she poa- 
scNsed a valuable pictorial record of 
her extensive journeys. She had al
so numerous family groups, pictures 
of celebrities and Royalties that 
would fill three or four dozen,albums 
Queen Alexandra also took great In
terest tn drawing with sliver sad 
gold pointa and had in Tier possession 
several of the delicate studies In sil
ver point, the work of Charles 
Sainton. The entire process of this 
form of art was explained to Her 
Majesty many years ago. and this 
knowledge added very mech to her 
interest when she made purchases of 
this kind to put with her already 
large collection.
HER FAVORITE FLOWERS

While a lover of all flowers, it 
may be said that carnations ana 
roses held first place In Queen Alex 
andra’s heart, particularly the 
former, the Malmaiaon variety be 
ing the one she invariably favored

Cross Society and by either organisa 
tiens to alleviate the sufferings 
brought about by the war." In 1916 
she visited a number of hospitals and 
Institutions. The King's National 
Roll for disabled ex-Service men. - 
Inaugurated by Royal Proclamation 
In August. 1919, for the purpose of 
establishing these men as employees 
lr Industrie**--was headed by the 
King and by Queen-Mother Alexan
dra. In January. 1918. Queen Alexan
dra was appointed a Dame Grand

wearing this, flower constantly that 
It came to be so popular a ad* 
greatly cultivated. Queen Alexandra 
had also & strong liking for sweet 
peas, especially those of delicate 
shades and tints. Her rooms were 
always filled with loyely blossoms of 
every description, and she herself 
took a keen Interest in the arrange 
ment of these, often putting the fin-1 
ishlng touches with her own hands. 
Her Majesty was also a great au^ 
thority on gardening, and had done

Cross of the Order of the British Em- 1 much to revive the fashion of laying 
pire. She attended the wedding of out beds of .the one flower In x-^iry- 
Prjnceas Mary and Viscount Lascell<?s ing shades. Herbaceous borders, too. 
in February, 1922. and was present at were a form of decoration that Queen 
many social functions held In 1922 Alexandra liked very much, and 

—. —------:4lmMmMW*4l|N9dNNl>lM»r

special significances In 1923. «after 
Queen Alexandra had resided for

. years h» England
She crowded many activities Into a 

day. One day In 19Î2 she appeared

both at Handrlngham 
Marlborough House. The Queen also 
favored the d warf Japanese trees. 
*W<T Md^dhe sô small that., it was 
kept in a glass case so that Her 
Majesty could watch Its slow growth

CFCT (330) Victsria,
10-11 p.m Dance muslv 

Henderson's orchestra from 
room of the Crystal Garden

KGO (341) Oakland, Cal.
8 p.m —Weekly ‘Sport Review"

At Santoro
4.19 mpj —Sherman, Clay and Com

pany. Aeolian studio, San Frandsm. 
10-12 p m —DanCe music programme 

CFCQ <41H Vancouver, B.C.
7 30-1 30 p m—Star evening hour. *•

CFDC (411) Vancouver. B.C. i 
4-7 p.m—Programme of Western 

A oter*' League.
■vtS-7 p w.'-^twnnw hour programme.

KHJ (4M) Les Angeles. CST.
4 30-7.16 p en—Children's programme
8 p.m —Hudson-Essex programme
10 p.m.—Art Hickman's Blltmore

dance «Sfohêstra
1130-2 a m.—The weekly visit of the 

I»«t Angels of KHJ."
KGW (492) Portland. Ore.

9- 12 p.m —Dance music from Indian 
Grill of Multnomah Hotel.

KPO (428) San Francisco, Cal.
4.3T> p.m —Waldemar Lind and the 

States Restaurant orchestra *,
1-10 p.m —Programme by Sherman. 

Clay and Company. , j
16- 12 p m —Jack Coskley's Cabirlans.

KOA (323) Denver, Colo. •
7 p.m Football finals. courtesy As

sociated Press and Denver Post
I p.m. -orchestra music programme

KJR (394) Seattle, Wash.
8 20-10 p.m.—Studio programme of L

1 Wiiew Go. - — ----—r - .
KTCL (309) Seattle, Wash. 

6.20-9.29 p.ro —Orchestral. music from 
Pa la i. Hii. Theatre

9 36-12 p.m —Radio Night studio pro- 
fgrïiÇnie.

KFOA (456) Sbattle, Wash.
6-646 p.m —Dinner hour concert by 

Hoffman orchestra 
JL10-JU9 JLm; 

his orchestra
CFYC (411) Vancouver. B.C.

17- 1.30 p.m —News and market reports, 
Vancouver Sun.

KNX (337)- Hollywood, Cal.
7 p in —H. W. MeSpadden, talk on in

sect life.
7.15 p.m—Announcing Sunday ser

vices In the leading Los Angeles 
churches

7 30-8 p.m.—Wurlitser organ recital.
10- 11 p m.—Hotel Ambassador orches

tra. t
11- 2 a m.—Hollywood Night.
8-10 p m —Feature programme.

KFI (497) Los A rigoles. Cal.
7 p.m.—Chick Theek and his orches

tra.
7.30 p.ro—William E. Benton, charac

ter anal j at.
7.29 p.m.—Georgia Ft field, reader.
8 p.m —L A Examiner programme. 
0 nni -Munirul programme
10 p.m.- Packard Radio Flub.
11 p.m. -KFI Midnight Frolic.

WOAW (524) Omaha, Nobr.
6 p.m — Rialto orchestra.
7 p.m.-’-Gilbert Jsffy and his little 

symphony.
7.30 p.ni.—Speakers’ hour
9 p m —VlMHslcal programme
II p.m.—Arthur flays and his organ 

Jubilee.
* WOC (491.4) Davenport. Iowa 
0:36-4.66 pm—Msadmens bedtime
f-10 p.m—Musical programme. First 

Presbyterian Church quartette.
11-12 p m —LeOlalre Hotel • orchestra. 

WJJD (902.9) Moeeeheàft, IB.
10 p.m —Musical programme.

WFAA (475.9) Dallas, Texas
4 30-7 30 p m —Baker Hotel orchestra. 
8.39-9.30 p m —Mosart Choral Club 
11-12 p m.—Adolphus Hotel orchestra.

WOES (250) Oak Park. 111.
8-9 p,m—Doc Berendson and hie Tif

fin Theatre orchestra.
11-1 a.m —The Coyne Serenâdèrs' or-

<hWAMD (243.9) Minneapolis. Minn.
7 p.m —Liberty Four.
tt^ ftfe. BhyreehM nolle.—

WBBM (229) Chicago. 111.
4-*96 yW.-^Wem- < tarde* orchestre 
9 30-11 p.m. - Merry Garden orchestra. 
11-1 am Sunset male quartette, 

Stewart-Warner string quartette; Mont
martre orchestra.

1-2 a.m.—Holey Totey hour — • 
WREO (296.5) Lanelng. Mich.

4-7 p.m -Speed-Wagon Serenaderss; 
Gold Stsndar densemMe

19*12 p m.—WRtiO studio dance pro
gramme

KFAB (340.7) Lincoln. Nobr.
I 30-9.30 p.m —Schmoller and Moeller 

musicale.
KFNF (244) Shenandoah. Iowa

7 p.m.—Scotch trio. -
WCCO (414.4) Minneapolis* St. Paul. 

Minn.
4.18 p.m —Chadbourne's Nieoljet Hotel 

orchestra.
8 p.m —Fireside phtlosophlee 
3,18. p.m -Musical Pi^.

WEAF (491.6) New Ysrk, N.Y.
7.16-7.25 p.m.—J J Iferwln, ban joist 
7 25-7.40 p m —Warren Scofield, bert-
7 40-7.S0 p.m.—J J. Derwin.
7 50-8 pm.—Ethel and Dorothea
8-8.10 p.m —Talk, John F Hill 
> l'i-M p.m * 1-Àlward Steele, pianist. 
8.26-8 40 p.m WEAK light o^ra

^ 8 40-8.5» p m—Talk, Dr. Stephen 8. 
Wise.

§ -:w*9.e& p/nr - Edward 8teetw: 
,9.05-9.29 _p m —WEAF light opera 

quartette
9 20-inyji m — Atip^ll » on heetrs and 

the JEUuiiti Dream Girl. — *
IDilT p m - Musical programme!

chest r*. *
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22

CFCT (330) Victsria. B.C.
11 a.m—Metropolitan United Church 

service. Rev Dr. Sippreil
7.30 p.m —Metropolitan United Church 

service. Rev. l)r. Sippreil.
KOA (323) Denver, Colo, 

to a m —Service of Augustan* Luth
eran Church. Denver.

2 p.m. — Afternoon music hour 
Thanksgiving programme, featuring 
Highlander*" Roy*' First Band.

4.30 p m — Service of Augustan*. Luth
eran Church, Denver.

KHJ (406> Lea Angelas. Cat.
4 30-7 p.m—Art Hickman’s concert 

orchestra.
7- 7.30 p m —Organ recital
8- 10 p.m -Studio programme

CKFC <411) Vancsuver. B.C.
11 a.m.—Morning service at Congrega

tional Church.
7.30 p.m —Evening service.

CFYC 4431) Vancouver, B.C.
5 30-4.30 p.m —Organ recital.
r p.m.-—Lecture, International

jizz-racm
BATTLE MOUSES 

WIDE INTEREST
KOA Denver Scores Big Hit 

With Competition in Music 
Types

King Jasx Is slipping.
Classical music, via loud speakers 

and earphones, is favored by the 
masses. i

This trend, said to be completely 
contrary to all expectations, was re
vealed by a widely heralded poll 
which was conducted by KOA. 
Denver broadcasting station of the 
General Electric chain. Voting was 
heavily stimulated by a spectacular 
musical competition by the Rocky 
Mountain hroad<*aetlng • etaHpn. 
Leading artists and representative 
compositions of both factions were 
featured.

Broadcast listeners, representing 
all walks of life and sitting virtually 
as an international musical Jury, 
voted three to two that Jazz is fall
ing behind in popular favor alnd. 
therefore, will replace the
wprits of convefitlbnal composera.

As judges of this studio clash, 
listeners were Invite.I to vote JaSZ, 
classical or for a combination of both 
types of music. On thé face of vir
tually eomplete returns from listen
ers, tWr ctasstcnr ra m p^wofi Three of 
every 'five votes cast In nié race with 
jazz. Of the total votes cast, more 
thHii fifty pvr cejit. favored the class
ical school, the remainder being split 
between proponents of jazz and those 
who lean tOr'a combination of both 
racy tempos and conventional num
bers.
_ Upsetting the predictions of 
seasoned dopesters. all but five 
Western state* swung tg IfcB 
column.

Canadian voting, generally, was 
light. Listeners, however, gave tiroir 
majority to conventional music.

Wurotn, UStiBteS » , SPA"1
record, cast approximately half the 
total ballot.

The jazz-classical struggle Was 
heard In restaurants, schoolhouses, 
hospitals, barber shops, hotel lobbies, 
widely scattered mining camps and 
even in Jails.

“I’ve read that music Is being em
ployed in hospitals fqj the Insane 
and that It wérks remarkable cures.’ 
writes a Los Angeles fan. "I pity 
the poor soul In these Institutions 
who must sit through a course, of 
jin."

Meanwhile, serious objection to 
okiSHlcal music is raised. “Classical 
uvukic I» more than 4 can- stand,'" 
reads a note from an oil driller of 
Texas, “and I hope we will not have 
to contend with it again. Every 
time I hear a classical solo It reminds 
me of a boy trying to scream with 

rig pBun ln . ~ -

WORN OUT TUBES 
BE

BY SIMPLE MEANS

-First Church of Christ

Bible Htudent*' Associât
IP**^^^* - 9 p.m Eveready hour; studio pro-
"Tfdlf Harhness . sad yyamms _____ _____..

CFAC (434) Calgafy, Alts.
16 a m.—First (Tiurc-h of Christ Scien

tist.
KGO (361) Oakland, Cal.

11 a in - Service of the First Baptist 
Church, Oakland.

3 30 p.m.—Concert by KGO Little 
Symphony orchestra.

7.45 pm—Service of the First Bap
tist Church. Oakland.

KJR (384) Seattle. Wash.
11-12.30 p.m—First M E. Church ser

vices.
7.15-9 p.m.—Organ recital and even

ing *ervices from First M.E. Church.
9- 10.30 p.m.-r-Puget -Sound Savings 

AHHociatton orchestra.
KGW (492) Portland. Ore.

10.55-12 noon—Services by wire tele- 
phony from St Stephens Pro-Vathe-

p m —
Scientist.

KFI (447) Lee Angeles. Cal.
7 p.oi.—Aeolian organ recital.
8 p.m.—Classic h°ur.
9 P.m.—Programme by L. A. Examiner 
19 p.m.—Packard Six orchestra.

CFDC (411) Vancouver, ’B.C.
10- 11.30 p.m —Programme of music by- 

Lewis Plano House.
KPO (428) San Francisco, Cal.

6- 6 p in —Organ recital.
6 ,p.m.— XValdemar Lind__and the

flflTtii TtNtaïranl orcHwirt'
6 35 p ri).—«"oncert "at - the Palace 

Hotel.
8-8.30 p.m.—Concert at the Palace 

Hotel T
8.30- 19 p.m —Rudy Helger’s Fairmont 

Hotel orchestra.
•- WGY ($79.5) Schenectady, N.Y.
‘ 5 p.m.—Dr. Frank Sill Roger* or-

7 p mCarillon programme 
7.30 p.m.—First Baptist Clturch; God

frey Ludlow, violinist.
WOAW (524) Omah*. Nebr.

9 a.m —Chapel service.
2 30 p.m.—Matinee programme. •
9 . p.m.—Chaiwl service. Trinity Lu

theran Church.
WOC (483.9) Oevenpert. lows 

1-2 pja^iFiiiMr iJitto Symphony
6.39-7.36 p.m.—Services, Rev. John 

McOown Stevenson.
9.<6-11.45 p.m. —Musical programme. 

Palmer Little 54ymphon>
WFAA (475.9) Dallas, Texss

4 30-7 30 p.m.—Bible class. . - 
7 30-8 36 p.m.—Services, Westminster

Presbyterian Church
8.30- 9.30 p.m.—Little Symphony

rhPli'rj<FAB (MO.7) Llncoin, Nokr.
4-5 p.m.—Vesper service

Kr DM (316.9) Bssumcnt, Texas 
8-9 p.m.— Sacred programme.

KFMX (337) Nerthfleld. Minn.
7- 8 p.m. - College service.

KFNF (294) Shenandoah, lows
10.45 am.—Worship, First M. 

Church.
2.34 p.ro —Golden Rule song service.
3 p m.—Religious serv 1res

Thoriated Tungsten Filament 
Tubes Which Light Can be 

Re-activated
Electron tube* In radio receiving 

sets eventually lose their sensitivity 
This sometimes progresses to the 
point where the receiving set oper
ates very poorly or not at all. eVen 
though the tu\>e filament Is not burn
ed out. Thé user of the set frequent
ly confuses this condition with that 
due to an exhausted B battery. If 
the tubes are of the thoHated tung
sten ( X—L) filament type, they can 
usually be rejuvenated by a simple 
process, and made to serve as well as 
new tubes in the receiving set. All 
thlsj has been brought out by the 
bureau of standards.

It happens that most of the tubes 
now use.i SI'S of fhs thoriated tung
sten type, and it therefore becomes 
of quite general Interest for the pub
lic to know how to secure the full 
life of their electron tubes. - The 
WD-11 and WD-12 type of tubes are 
the only owes «txiestaive^y used which 
cannot be reactivated. In these tubes 
the sourse of the electrons 1* a coat
ing of certain oxides on the surface: 
of the filament, and when this has 
been used up no process Van renew 
It.

The thoriated tungsten filaments, 
however, used In most of the various 
other types of tubes, contain the 
oxide of thorium throughout the 
whole mass of the tungsten filament, 
this oxide having been originally put 
In incandescent lamps _.|p keep the 
fllarhents from being too fragile. 
The filaments are given g treatment 
which produces a layer of atoms of 
thorium on the surface* of the tung-

ifen, end this thorium, which hr• 
Radioactive, emit* electron» much 
more copiously than the tungsten

BOILS OUT ATOMS
After long use, or after burning 

the filament too brightly, the layer 
of thorium atoms is evaporated off, 
and so few* electrons are,then emitted 
that the tube does not function prop
erly. Reactivation Is a process 
which boils additional tlforium atoms 
out of the Interior of the tungsten 
filament and forms a new layer of 
thorium atoms on the surface.

The thoriated filament, was devel
oped by the General Electric Com
pany, which ha* also developed the 
methods of reactivating tubes of this 
type. The bureau of standards has 
found that the reactivating procès* 
Is. Quite successful, and frequently 
makes a wonderful- difference In the 
results obtained with a receiving set. 
The process is essentially the opera
tion of the filament for a very brief 
Internal at a specified high voltage 
(called "flashing"), followed by i 
lower voltage for a longer time 
(called “aging"), all of this being 
done with no gyd or plate voltage.

The flashing reduces some of thé 
thorium oxide In the wire to thorium, 
and the aging form* the required 
surface layer. The following schedule 
of these operations is the result of 
extensive experience of the Radio 
Corporation of America:

JUV% 199.tubes. Flashed nt 19 volts 
for 30 seconds, followed by aging at 
4.5 volts for lu minutes

IV-201A tulros* Flashing at 15 
volts for 1 minute, followed by aging 
at 7.5 Volts for ten minutes.
CARE NEEDED '

In carrying out the schedule it ia 
absolutely essential to have a volt
meter of a good degree o,( accuracy 
end to use a watch with a second 
hand. No grid or plate voltages 
ate used. Either alternating or 
direct current may be used for heat
ing the VHementic

It is Important that reactivation 
not be attempted until the tube user 
has assured himself that the tubes 
actually need this theatmerit; that 
is. he should make certain that his 
batteries are not run.down, and- that 
other parts <.f the receiving set are 
In proper order. The schedule above 
should be followed with great care. 
The process is .useful only for the 
thoriated tungsten filament type of 
tubes.

The apparatus necessary for carry
ing out the process is simple. The 
filament is connected to the neces
sary sobree of voltage, nothing be
ing connected to the grid or plate. A- 
voltmeter is connected across the 
filament terminals. If alternating 
current is svnUable the source of 
voltage can be a small transformer, 
euch as those for running door-beli* 
or alectrlc toys. The voltage tap 
nearest the voltage specified should 
be selected and a rheostat in Aeries 
with the filament used to adjust to 

"Itage. Tl
must he one for alternating current.

If alternating current and a trans
former are not available dry batteries 
or storage batteries may he used as 
a spurce of voltage. A single dry 
cell when new will furnish appoxl- 
mately 1.5 volts. A rheostat should 
be connected in series to give the 
exact filament terminal voltage as 
indicated on & direct current volt-

There are several manufacturing 
companies that advertise tube re
activators at varying prices. Radio 
dealers are beginning to give lui* 
reactivation Service.

"HflüSE IS CASTLE" 
SAYS BRITISH FAN

Radio Inspectors Barred Out 
By Irate Englishman

l«ohdon. Nov. .21.—Roix-rt Moffatt 
Ford, tic- iadio f in à lu 
postmaster general by refusing to 
pay the license fee for his receiver, 
and whose action Incidentally led to 
the passing of the Radio Telegraphy 
(Explanation) Act in tlie last session 
of parliament, has had a new clash 
with the iK»st«J authorities. ,

Recently he came out of his homo 
with a flag and a board bearing the 
words: "This is an Englishman's 
cast le.“ The**- he nailed over the 
door, and, erring Inside the house 
again, barred the door. Mr. Ford 
was expecting a call from the post 
office rudto officials. Presently the))

PROMISES WARM RECEPTION
There was no suggestion of força 

about the officials., One bflhem said 
to Mr, Ford : “You have written to 
the postmaster-genera) saving that 
vou will give hi* spies a fitting ami 
hearty reception In an Englishman*» 
home. What do you mean by that?'*

“Exactly xv hat It says,'’ replied 
Ford. "A warm reception—flags and 
all that in your honor."

H. added aut. hv declined to allvw 
I hem to examine his premises, and 
did not admit having any radio ap- 

-
"My action.” he continued, “Is a 

protest and a resistance to the right 
of search claimed by the postmaater- 
general Domiciliary search, unless 
regarding health, is outrageous. It 
is monstrous when done fur the. pur
pose of collecting moneys for a 
profit-making company..'! Tho otfU— 

■

Measuring apparatus has been de
vised by means of which the strength 
of incoming signals tu>d also the 
strength of static interference Is be
ing determined.

Radio and Tear Bombs 
Await Bank Robbers

Minneapolis. Nov. 21 — Protected 
on all sides by well-drilled units of 
the new county ranger system many 
Minnesota hanks, are Installing still . 
another line of defence in tlio form

Fred i ' Fell« w-. 
secretary of the Minnesota Bankers’ 
Association, hâve become inei-eaalig- 
ly popular since a hand *>t robbvt -i 
wns repulsed when It attempted to 
rob a'brtnh at fb)d fiprtwr

The regular__ war-time tear-gau
bomb is being used by some tliStll'T- 
tions. but Others adopting tills pi uv 
are using ammonia, only. The gen
eral method ts rn-rnneeat theseTumib* 1 
Just Inside the vault wall, where they 
are easily exploded if drilled into. ; ...

Des Moines, la., Nov. 21—Officials 
of the Iowa Bankers’ Association be
lieve that they have a plan to make 
it virtually impossible for a bank 
robber to escape more than fifty 
miles from the scene of the hold-up.

Radio receiving seta, operated by 
inserting a plug into an electric light 
socket, instead of the customary bat
tery, located In all hanks, sheriff’s 
offices and police stations, will be In 
constant tune with radio station 
WHO here.

When a robbery Is reported to the 
radio station operator he presses a 
button which flashes a light and 
rings n bell at each of the receiv
ing sets. Then the announcer ex
plains where the robbery was com-# 
milted, a description of the robbers 
If it is available, and other informa-
tl>i). - —-—' 1

AT LAST!
A POPULAR SET AT A POPULAR PRICE 

COAST TO COAST
Complete In walnut casV with TRadictrons, “B" Battery, 6-$0 dM OA 
Amp.-Hr. Storage Battery, fine Loud Speaker, Aerial, etc...........

MINTY & WHITE
1015 Blanshard Street Phone 1576

14.65
seam orchestra.

woaF (366.6) Kansas City, Ms. 
11.45-1 am—Plantation Players.
- - k oka- rsor.ty pttwhotir.' Pr------
7 46 p.m.—I4i»t minute helps to th« 

Sunday School teacher.
1.30 p ro.—Opera.

--*-39-
Clrcle.

7.30 pro.—Christian Church sendee.
W AMD (243.81 *jinn«apoli*. Mian.

9 30 p.m.—Gaiy? Wood, pianist. 
WBAP (47S.0) Fbrt Worth. Texas

11 a_m.—First Methodist Church. 
I.* 30 p.in —Kiddies

11 p.m—Programme, business and 
professional men's glee club.

WBBM (220) Chicago, 111.
12-2 p.ift—Classical programme.
4-6 pro —Stewart-Warner programme 
8-10 p.m—Frances Ingram, opera
12-2 am —Nutty Club request fea-

,Ur’M WCBD (344A) Zfen. III.
8 pm Male [quartette, trombone 

quartette, celestla/l bells.* - - - — . ■ ,, .i .—  A. B,,,,WCCv
11 am.—Westminster Presbyterian
4-10 p.m —House of Hdpe Presby

terian Church.
1.15 pro —Atwater Kent programme, 

WEAK.
wcap (442.5) Washington. D.C.

110.45 a.m —First Church of Christ. 
Scientist.

7 20 p m.—Capitol Theatre programme
9.15 pro —Atwater Kent hour 

WCX (517) Detroit. Mich.
10.30 a.m—Services. Central Metho 

diet Epiw'opal Church.
WEAF (401.8) N4W York, N.Y. 

2-3.45 pm.—“Sunday Hymn Sing,” 
Greater New York Federation of 
Churches.

3.46-6 3») p.m—Men's Conference.
7 20-9.15 pro.—“Capitol Gang," Capi

tol Theatre.
-4*42-1». 15

JUST BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS

is the time to get your Electrical Appliances put in -order. 
Let us overhaul them. All work guaranteed.

SUN ELECTRIC CO.
1306 Douglas St. At Yate*. ’ 7

WCAE (401.3) Pittsburg, Ps.
pm Di S. )' C adman.

4.30 pro —I hnner concert.
7 26 pro.—WEAF Capitol Theatre 

Gang.
9.16 p.ro —Atwatsr Kent hour, WEAF.

HAVE YOU SELECTED 
YOUR RADIO ?

We carry five of the leading lines. If you will call we 
shall be pleased to give you advice and as we are one of 
the oldest radio shops we f?el qualified to do thia.

ROGERS BATTERYLESS—VICTOR NORTHERN 

BROWNING-DRAKE
KINO QUALITY zC. O. Z. .

....- ’A.

042 Fort St. (Oppoaite Terry’a) Phone 194»
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TO ENLARGE PLANT
The purchase of the Detroit prop

erty and plant of the American 
Motor Body Company by the Chrys- 
ler Corporation is announced by 
Walter P. Chrysler, president. "Be
cause of the present inability of the 
Chrysler Corporation with its various 
plants to supply the demand for iti 
product, the <'hrysler Corporation has 
purchased the -Detroit Plant of the 
American Motor Body Company, 
which gives the «’hrysfer Corporation 

■ square feet of additional 
space,” Chrysler explained In making 
the announcement.

"The first arid second floors * of 
the new plant will be used for manu
facturing purposes by the Chrysler 
Corporation and the other fibers 
will ,&e used for building open cajrs 
including four-cylinder touring cars 
and six-cylinder phaetons and road- 
stera---------

"During the past year, the Chrysler | 
Corporation experienced body short- I 
sge on several occasions with a con- ‘

production. With a new plant, which 
hr regarded as one of the finest body 
plants in America, and is directly 
Heroes the street from .the Jefferson 
Avenue plant of the Chyslfr Corpor
ation. ww-are assured an adequate 
supply of quality l>odies. The pur
chase of this plant is simply assur
ance for the future.

"It will make certain qur ability 
to meet ..the demands for our cars.** 

The Chrysler Corporation has Sr - 
ranged to take oyer contracts for 
bodies made with other motor car 
companies. |

The imsnwnt of the purchase price 
was not announced.

For the fifth time within a year, 
the price of Hudson end Eesex cars 
haa been reduced, the latest becom
ing effective August IS. The manu
facturers of these cars, which in
clude the Hudson coach. Essex voacn. 
Hudson brougham and Hudson sedan, 
are regarded us the premier price 
cutters of the Industry, according to 
A. W. Carter, distributor in this ter
ritory. i
rTh* reductions are made In the 

face of the fact that the company 
van not keep pace with orders, and 
dealers In virtually every city of the 
country are far behind In orders.

During July. 1*25. five times as 
many Hudson-Essex products were 
sold In the territory by A. W. Carter

than during the same month 
of last year. He predicts that four 
times as many cars will he eotd 
during August of this year aa during 
the same month of 1924. -, •

Hudson-Essex 21» now selling for 
the lowest price In the history of 
the company’s manufacture of six- 
cylinder automobiles, according to 
announcements. No other manufac
turer of sixes has been able to ac
complish such a feàT, Mr. Nute pointa 
out.

Although sales during the first 
half of 1*25 have been far in excess 
of the fondest expectations of the 
local firm, officials are confident 
that the last half wilt more than pass 
records of the first six months. Ef
forts to keep pace with order» are 
being redoubled by the Victoria com
pany and it 1» announced that de
liveries to customers will be made as 
rapidly as possible. *

Be Careful of Paint 
When Hood is Raised
It is all very well lo relue th » hoed 

If the, engine is hot. assuming ih it 
you arc going to stop by the road
side for A whiter But wiVi sime 
hoods there is no provision for hvld- 
ln'tf "Them open nn*».«s rme able *4 
swung all the way back to as Co 
rest on the top of the other side.

When in this position y oil have 
a situation whero the hood is really 
folded to a point where the paint 
of the most noticeable part is be
tween two hot s ht été of metal.

TWO YEARS AVERAGE 
AUTOMOBILE’S LIFE 

BEFORE TRADE-IN
After about two years' service the 

average motor car t* traded in for 
a later model. The, allowance IT 
reived on the old ear will depend 
great deal on the condition of the 
body and the mechanical condition of 
the engine and chassis.

The condition of the body is one 
of the most Important factors in set
tling trade-in values. The engine 
and chassis may M in perfect con
dition. yet If the hotly finish is bad 
the amount received will be com
paratively low to what you would 
have received if a little care had been 
taken to keep the finish lit better 
condition. *

When entering or leaving, close the 
doer firmly, bm not with a bang, for 
this practice will, sooner or later, 
cause trophic, straining the hinges 
and causing the door to rattle and fit 
badly.

The condition of the upholstery Is 
another factor given careful consld- 
eratlew -a fau*apectlve buyer.

If the < ar is an open one, keep the 
side curtains In a separate compart
ment ; do not keep them where the 
tools are placed. Very often they are 
bundled under a seat; then, when the 
turn <nme» to use them, you will 
find the celluloid windows broken or 
badly scratched.

HUP EIGHT STOCK 
CAR ESTABLISHES 
ENDURANCE

Traveled From Rochester to 
Miami, a Distance of 1,686 

Miles, in 37V; Hours
James J. Wtttlames, of Rochester. 

N.Y.. set what Is believed to be a 
new motAT] car speed and endurance 
record when he piloted a Hupmoblle 
Eight standard stock touring car 
from that city v> Miami, Fla.. 1.686 
mines, in 37«4 hours elapsed driving 
time. This iti an average of 44.96 
miles an hour.
.. The record eclipses that <>f the 
fastest limited trains from any point 
along the North Atlantic Coast to 
Miami by several hours. Elgflt 
states and the District of Columbia 
were traversed The run necessit
ated passing through the traffic of 
such cities as. Williamsport and 

Baltimore, Rich

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
ACCESSORIES

n»KH M UI 1000 O.u.la.

Victoria’s
Modern Service Station

Automobile Accessories 
Tiros. Storage Batteries 

Woilor Auto Supply House

Automotive Equipment 
House

accessories
•hell Gasoline. Oils. Tiros. Battery 

Chorglng. Vulcanising 
798 Votes (Opposite Dominion Hotel) 

Phone 194.

Fountain Service Station
Vulcanising and Retreading 

ACCESSORIES - GREASE - OIL

K. MadVOR
-645 Douglas Street

AUTO TOPS

dealer*

4801

lain

PHONE

National Motor Co. Ltd.
Ml YATES STREET

SANDERS
AUTO TOPS—REPAIRS

Phone 4931I Johnson St.

GARAGE AND REPAIRS

A.. E. Humphries Motors Ltd.
Dealers for Vancouver Island In

OOPOE BROTHERS MOTQP CAPS

925 Yates Street
VICTORIA.

Phone 479 
I.C.

E. V. WILLIAMS
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

Phone ttt 780 View St
Boot of Auto and Truck Repairs

On .a. ii ■

HUDSON SUPER SIX AND 
ESSEX MOTOR C^/tS

A. W. CARTER
Dealer 815 Courtney Street

Phone 846

Louie Nelson’s Garage
We are fully equipped to handle your 
Ford repairs and do general garage
business, Gas and oil».

LOUIE NELSON ‘
Cor. View and Vancouver Streets 

Phene 176

JAMESON MOTOR LTD.
Vancouver IslSftd Distributor

STUDEBAKER MOTOR CARS
SALES SERVICE

740 Broughton Street—Phene 2248

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd.
955 Vie* StrMt

Distributors 
NASH, CHEVROLET 

CADILLAC
AND

While on That Week-end 
Trip to Vancouver

—-— Store Tour- CgT At

EMPRESS GARAGE
SpeetaT Witii1 'Fhene'ffW

W. T. BURLEY
i General Motor Repairs 

Also

Oakland Service Station
955 Y,t— »tr««l Phoiw Ifm

Harrisburg.
mond, Va„'<*harlotte, N.C.. Columbia, 
8.O., Augusta, Gtau. and Jackson
ville. Fla.

Approximately 88 mile* of detours,
183 miles of deep sand in Georgia 
and narrow, rutted .and heavily 
traveled road between the Florlda 
state line to Miami, were encount
ered, In addition to the usual city 
and highway traffic. FYom Baltimore 
to Richmond the car whs piloted
through a rtrlvl.ng_ -ruinalarm.

Fbo run was the second record- 
breaking cross-country teat of a 
Hupmoblle Eight within recent 
weeks. On September 20 and 21. T.
W. Campbell. Hupmoblle distributor 
at Hartford. Conn., and Ç. E. Emery. 
of his organisation, drove a standard 
stock Medan bearing factory aerial 
number E-941. from Hartford to 
Windsor, Ont.. 866 miles. In 19 hours 
and 20 minute* elapsed time, avera
ging 44.79 miles an hour.

The log of Mr. AV il Haros'a trip 
illustrates the remai^iable trainlike 
speed schedule that was made. An 
average vf 42 miles an hour was 
nuvle during th<* first eight hours:

42.5 mile average was made the 
following 5$4; 45 1 during the next 
seven hours. 49.1 for the next seven: 
45,7 for the next seven and 42.7 dur
ing the last three. The highest 
speed average was between Colum
bia. 8.C., and Jacksonville.

Despite tire terrific speed at which 
the car was continuously drlven.stn 
average of 13,27 miles was made per 
gallon of gasoline. Mr. Williams re
ported. « rankcase oil was drained 
at the end of 1.000 miles and a fresh 
supply given the engine. Aside from 
that no oil was added. Less than a 
pint of water overflowed the radiator 
at Miami, though none was added 
during the entire trip.

Mr. Williams, president of Jas. J. 
Williams. Inc., of Rochester, Hupmo
blle distributors, was checked in at 
Miami" 1>y the William A. Kstaver 
Co., Hupmoblle distributing -wgu nix- 
ation in that city. Various distribu- 
tore and dealers checked his arrival 
and departure en route.

"There's a motorcycle officer In 
North Carolina who I» waiting for 
me to return.” he said, to comment
ing on the trip, "lie and a brother] 
officer In a big motor car were at j 
a railroad < n-suing when I went by. 
At that time I didn’t realise that the s 
law reqHires all motor cars to atop ! 
at railroad crossings in that state. 
They immediately started after me.
1 distanced the motorcycle officer 
Immediately. Then I slowed down 
and allowed the one In the car to 
draw alongside me. I yelled at him 
that I’d pay whatever the fine might 
be and give him < 100 If .he could 
catch me. He lost on the 1100 and 
hasn’t as yet received the other.

"The car performed perfectly. 1 
drained the oil In South Carolina 

j and added gasoline as needed. That 
I was all the attention the car had.
I Didn’t even have a puncture. In 
fact, after starting, and except when j 
a full stop in city traffic or at gaso
line stations was compulsory, i never 
shifted out of high gear for mount
ains. traffic, detours or anyth ingots». 
On arriving at Miami I personally 
delivered the car to Its owner, who 
had previously dared, me to try the 
trip within forty honrs. The car had 
been my personal car and had been 
driven about 3.000 miles whçn I left 
Rochester"

Mr, Williams, who made the trip 
alone, is a veteran driver, with 
eighteen years automobile experience. 
Ht» drove the first twenty miles of 
thg trip. Including Rochester city 
traffic, in 23 minutes. Among his 
previous exploits are three trips from 
Detroit to Rochester, via Toledo and 
f'leveland. with Hupmoblle Fours’ In' 
less than seventeen hours. Including 
stops for gasoline and food. The 
distance Is 476 miles.

He determined to make the test of 
the Hupmohllg Eight’s ability when 
Its owner wantP**the car delivered 
to him in Miami after leaving the 
purchase order in Rochester.

"1 drove It continuously at speeds 
of from fifty to sixty miles an hour.” 
he continued. ‘Whenever oppor
tunity presented Itself faster time 
waa wade, Thiw happened en worn* 
erous occasions during daylight 
hours when the road was clear. At 
those times the speedometer went 
past the 76-mlle mark often.

"The hood was raised only once - 
when the oil was changed. No other 
part of the car was even touched. It 
was glvej^only a superficial Inspec
tion before leaving Rochester. Dur
ing the tiwfc it was used as my per
sonal ear nothing was done to It ex
cept a general tightening and clean
ing”

ON THE BRINK OF DEATH FOR AN HOUR—An escape from 
sleuth so Harrow that ti seaguv -iwpoaslbla -wa«-experienced 4>y -Mcr- 
and Mrs. 8. P. Guile of Minneapolis. Minn., whip their sedan hit a 
truck on a bridge over the Hennepin canal at Colons, IU.. plunged 
through thw railing and bung with. 4t* rear, wtxéala wight-on,-Lha-- 
edge of the bridge. The two were Imprisoned in this position for an 
hour before they could get out. ——

Highways and byways all over the 
globe will soon be'dotted with a new 
line of Ford cars. And curiosity will 
be Just as keen when the Improved 
fords appear on the streets of Paris, 
Berlin. Rome, Copenhagen or Yoko
hama as it was along Fifth Avenue 
of Hollywood Boulevard. The Ford 
car, familiar in most every céuntry 
on earth, will soon give way to the 
Improved and better looking Ford.

With output rising to npw records 
in this country, Ford plants through
out the world also are getting Into 
production with the Improved cars. 
Distribution to dealers and custom
ers Is already under way in several 
countries.

The Fbrd Motor Company of Eng
land Limited began production on the 
improved cars at the Manchester 
pleut October lb. and England was 
given its first view of these cars.

France, Belgium. Spain, Holland 
and the Scandinavian countries are 
Just beginning to receive the im
proved Fords as production in now 
under way at the plants in Antwerp." 

■ Karoo Iona. Bordeaux and Copenhagm 
Germany also is beginning to receive 
Ford ears, which are shioped- from the 
Copenhagen plant. Shipment*! ate on 
the way to the Trieste plant and It 
will not be long before ih? new Fords 
will be on the roads of Italy.

The first cars for South America 
-have been shipped to the company 
plant at Santiago, Chile, for distribu
tion to dealers, and others South 
American plants will go Into produc
tion in November. The Ford branch 
at Havana, Cuba.- and the plant at

creasing numbers in the nejar future 
is forecast by the fact that* eighteen 
railroads not now using them are | 
contemplating the auxiliary use »>f I 
stltute them foj branch line trains, 
buses. Of these, twelve may sub
stitute them for branch train lines, 
seven consider using them on new 
feeder routes, and sevén are studying 
the advisability of operating buses 
on roads paralleling some of their 
rail lines.

More than 496 gasoline or gas- 
electric rail motor coaches are being 
operated by 190 steam and electric 
railroads. In the survey made by 
483 rail motor vehicles were shown 
the same organisation one year ago. 
to be in use on 174 rail lines.

Twenty-six of these roads are con
sidering additions to-this type et ser
vice, having ordered thirty-eight 
more units. Twenty roads were con
sidering additional rail motor equip
ment at this time last year. Eigh
teen other rail lines not now using

OF AIR-CLEANERS
An effective air-cleaner is an ex

cellent thing for an automobile, but 
a word of caution seems to be neces
sary for individual owners who are 
having cleaners installed on cars not 
so equipped by the makers. Tpe 
manufacturers of an<* Jewett
cars are sending such a warning to 
all owners, advising them strongly 
not to use any air-cleaner that has 
not been, approved, by the faster?, 
and the same advice is good for own
ers of other makes as well.

A little thought will show why this 
advice is goodr yet there are indjea-

----- - ------ — - -lions that many owners are purchae-,
such vehicles ofe considering initial i i^-wt^-deaners without considering

their adaptability to their particular 
engines.

A cleaner that will function effi
ciently on one engine may be either 
useless or actually detertmental when 
installed on 1 an engine of different 
characteristics.

There are two general types of 
air-cleaners. One filters foreign 
particles from^^the^alrJby^means^of
aStes^the8solid particles from the 
air by centrifugal action or by In
ducing high air-velocity that causes 
the solid particles to shrtot past the 
Inlet because of their momentum.

For any engine, the filter type 
must have sufficient area of _scroen _ 
to permit enough air to he readily

Installations.
These figures were taken from 

data supplied by 201 officials repre
senting 174 railroads and from othST 
sources believed to be reliable. Iri 
the survey made a year ago, 140 
officials representing 125 roads sup
plied Information.

UNSEEN LEAKS Coil 
AUTOIST MUCH MONEY

If you discover a leak In your 
gasoline tank, you have It stopped 
at once. The expense of the repair 
work does not deter you. because you 
realise that the leak is even more 
expensive.

But how about the unseen leaks 
that drain your -pocket-book Just as 

hole 1tv your gas tank?

branch organization and the new 
name will embrace both manufactur
ing and selling departments of the 
Goodrich business.

CHANGES ITS NAME There is no Intention, for the pre
sent, pf dropping the sales corpora-' 
tlon-» which Jiave been. In the- past, 
separate entities in the Goodrich 
organization. Those will continue to

In pursuance of its policy of de
veloping igi Canada a thoroughly 
Canadian industry, self-contained

exist in a practical way but will be 
co-ordinated in the most complete 
manner with the manufacturing

and distinctive, the Goodrich Rub
ber Company has derided to operate 
ail its branches in this country under 
the name ‘ Canadian Goodrich Com
pany Limited.’’ This Ih the final 
step- in < 'anadtanhcing 4 m*eiU manu
facturing concern which- had it* be
ginning. in this Donation, a* a

interest* at Kitchener. The nimpliri- 
< ation of title entailed will be wel
come news In trade circles, but the 
public in general will be interested 
in this recognition by the Goodrich 
corporation of the distinct identity 
a* a company of their Canadian in-

Aut
TIMELY TIPS 
ON ITS^ARéL___„

SyTHScctt

Mexico City will soon be distributing 
cars to dealers.

The Orient will have its first 
tamp** OT me Improvf<T FSrfl cars 
most any day now. as shipments of 
parts for assembly have Just been 
received by the Ford Motor Company 
of . Japan Limited at Yokohama.

The Ford Motor Company of Can
ada Limited, which supplies Canada 
and the British colonial possessions, 
has been In production with the new 
cars for some time and has started 
shipping to Ford plants In New Zea
land. Australia and South Africa.

I

Driving for Safety
Many sméents would be prevented ii the driver could sec, what it 

coming from behind him as well as see what traffic was coming towards 
him. Very often accidents occur vyhen one driver tries to pass another 
car m front of him. and the driver of the car in front suddenly pulls cut 
into the centre of the road, just as the car behind is attempting to pass.

Rear view mirrors are a necessity if much driving is done in the city, 
for very often when driving behind a slow moving vehicle for a time 
the chance occurs to pull out and drive ahead, but before doing this 
you should be sure that the traffic behind is not going to attempt to 
pull ahead of you. The rear view mirror enables you to see at all 
times what is behind you without turning your head. If you cannot 
see clearly what is behind, then be doubly careful to signal your inten
tion of pulling out some seconds before you actually do so.

When on country roads where a little speeding is indulged in. a fast 
touring car will very often overtake a slower moving car and dash past.

If you have a rear view mirror fit
ted, it gives you some warning of 
the approaching car and you know 
what to do.

When reversing a rear view mir
ror is a great help, especially if it is 
fitted inside the car and the rear 
window is of ample size. Most 
closed carp are now fitted with rear 
view mirrors as a standard equip
ment.
i ’ The type of mirror fitted 4o the 
windshield outside the car is not 
nearly so good as one fitted inside 
in the position shown in the illus
tration. The inside mirror gives a 
much wider range of vision and on 
wet days does not gef blurred.

REAR VIEW MIRRORS AN 
. AtCUOjAfE. DRIVING A

DRIVE YOURSELF

PHONE 1
The sculptor had jult finished hit 

model of an angel, nod one of his 
frterida had called to aee and give a
iutl« friendly criticism. -----

"I say." he said, _anxels don’t wear 
«!Ik stocking». Did you ever see an 

j ungel In high--heeled she## and silk 
n|»F

“Did you ever see one without 
i theraT" came the prompt reply.

*£&

Rear end collisions arc generally the fault T>f the driver behind, for he 
should have been driving far enough behind to pull up before the col
lision occured However, an emergency sometimes arises, such as g
pedestrian suddenly stepping off the sidewalk right into (he path of an 
approaching car. 'To prevent an accidént the brakes are suddenly •* 
applied and a very quick stop is made, in this case, the driver should 
have automatically put out his hand to signal the driver behind that a 
•top was to bo made.

Many accidents occur on corners owing to their being taken at a 
fairly high speed and cutting it. Keep near the center of the road,

then slow down before reaching the 
corner so that you can pull over to 
the right side as soon as you are 
around the cornet. Many drivers 
make it a practice of taking i cor- 
tm . *>. <»< that hy the time they 
are actually round the corner they 
are way over on the wrong side of 
the road. If . there is another car 
coming round the corner from the 
opposite direction, thèfe is liable to 
be a collision. The only safe rule 
to follow is to slow down so that 
when, the corner is turned you arc 
able to pull over to the right side 
of the road immediately you ha^e 
turned the corner. ...

The illustration shows another 
form of reckless driving. Side roads that have trees or shrubs partly 
obscuring the main road should always be taken very slowly. Head-on 
collisions are frequently caused by a driver pulling out of a side road
too fast. _____ . 1 .__ ■

When driving on a narrow road and ytTO IWtt tlHtther car coming m 
the opposite direction, keep your eye on the edge of the road on your 
right, driving as close to it as possible. In this way you will be giving 
the approaching car the maximum amount of room to pass. ■ '

Copyright, 1925, by S. N. 1» Ttchnir*! Syndicate

. Addition if jC sdx-cylinder x*r in 
three body types—coach, coupe and 
coupeter—to the Star line has been 
announced officially, and care will 
be In the hands of dealers by the 
fifteenth of next month, according 
to oflciala at the Oakland factory.

General lines which characterise 
the present Star models will be re
tained. it In announced. The wheel
base will be increased to, 107 inches, 
according to Eastern reports, al
though from other sources it Is re
ported that the wheelbase will be 110* 
Inches.

The engine le q Continental. Model 
J4-L. and is supported at four points 
block and crank-case are cast Inte 
block and crank-case are cast inte 
grally and the crank shaft is of four- 
bearing type, with bore and stroke of 
2% by IV The pistons are of cast- 
iron with two plain and one oil ring. 
Blaton-plna are locked into the 
piétons.

Electrical equipment is Âuto-Lite 
with I’BL battery, and in the fuel 
system the-Rtewurt vacuum and Til- 
lotaon carburetor are used. The 
clutch Is single plate with ball throw- 
out bearing. The transmission is 
three-speed selective with Spicer 
Universal.

Specifications Indicate that the 
new brakes will be of the two-wheel 
type, although ho definite report^ 
have been received. Steering Is of 
worm and wheel type with bronxe 
bushings at king-pins and tie-rod.

GREAT NUMBER OF 
STEAM RAILROADS

T(
New York. Nov. 7.—Fifty-one 

steam railroads ere listed as using 
motor trucks to handle freight as 
compared with thirty-three a year 
ago, according to results of a sur
vey Just completed by the Motor 
Truck I>epartment of the IT. 8. Auto
mobile Chamber of Commerce. 
Twenty steam railroads, or* their 
subsidiaries, are now using over 219 
motor buses. This survey repre
sents the first attempt to list steam 
lines which have Instituted auxiliary 
bua service, most of them within the 
last twelve pionths.

Of the railroads using trucks, 
thirty are doing so under contracts 
with terminal companies at either 
Cincinnati or St. Ixrols by which 
less Than carload freight is inter
changed by this means. Thirteen 
other roads use trucks at other ter
minals. Twenty-two railroad» sup-

ferlng from such leaks, and that the 
leaks could be prevented at slight ex- 
penae compared with the loss they.

Anything- that prevents the owner 
from obtaining the maximum mile 
age from each gallon of gasoline la 
equivalent to a gasoline leak. Even 
If the owners are careful to the ex
tent of having their eaburetors 
properly adjusted and their valves 
correctly timed, few of them realise 
the loss they suffer by ignoring other 
factors of fuel efficiency.

If you would obtain the most miles 
per gallpn, check the following items

Dash adjustment or choke rod im
properly set.— Many choke valves are 
faultily set. so that when the con
trol la In the forward or wide open 
position the choke valve will be at 
a slight angle, restricting the flow of 
air and increasing the quantity of 
fuel used. Be sure that when the 
choke is in the running position, the 
valve is wide open

Leaky connections from fuel tank 
Examine the lines to the vacuum 
tank ant to the carburetor.

Fuel 1n float chamber—Make cer
tain that the level of the fuel in the 
float chamber la not too high.

Timing of distributor.—One prev
alent cause of high fuel consump
tion Is Incorrectly timed distribu
tors. In general, if the distributor Is 
so set that, with the spark In the full 
ad va dee position, a slight "ping" Is 
noted upon sudden acceleration with versa 
wide open throttle, this cause is 
eliminated. . . .

Under-Inflation ot tires —This has 
an appreciable effect on gasoline 
mlleafte.

Operating temperature Of motor.—
When cold weather approaches. It 
is well to provide a radiator cover 
or some other means to insure oper
ating at high enough temperatures 
so that reasonable efficiency will be 
obtained.

Brakes—The effect of dragging 
brakes on fuel economy 1* much 
greater than the average owner would 
believe. Be sure that the brakes are 
free and the results will show up in 
Improved performance, as well 
better economy.

Speedometer reading -8tfme cars 
claiming extremely high gasoline 
mileage will be found âctually not to 
have as great economy aa claimed, 
due to incorrect speedometers. Some 
speedometers drives are so propor
tioned that the indicated distance 
and speeds are In excess of facta.

If the foregoing items are given 
some attention, the owner will find 
himself well repaid, not only In 
lessened fuel bills, but in improved 
operation of the car and less fre
quent need for overhaul due to car
bon formation.________

drawn through K for all engine 
speeds, and this area must not be re
duced by the collection of dust and

_dirt on -the screen*----------------------------
The problem with the centrifugal 

or velocity type of cleaners is morei 
complex. Their efficiency depends
through'^the* cleaner.1 and" unïeïs*thi~ 
cleaner is designed for use with the 
particular engine on which It is In
stalled. there is dhnger that It either 
will fall to remove the duet particles, 
or else so restrict the air passages 
that It will act as a drag on the 
motor.

Rather than incur the latter dan
ger. It Would be better to do with
out the cleaner. If the cleaner drags 
on the air Intake, the result la Just 
the same as if you run the engine 
with the choke partly : closed. TW 
Is. excess fuel will be drawn through 
the carburetor jet. and raw gasoline 
will enter the cylinders. This Is not 
only wasteful of fuel, but causes 
crankcase oil dilution, faulty lubrica
tion. excess carbon formation and 
other troubles.

-It will be readily seen, therefore, 
hat a cleaner must be designed to 

take into account the displacement 
and the speed of the en^ne. as these 
are the factors that determine. the 
quantity of air drtysn through the 
carburetor.

Besides the engine Itself, the car
buretor must be considered also. A 
cleaner designed for a carburetor 
that draws to the sir from the rear 
cannot be attached to a carburetor 
whose intake faces the front, or vice 

in either case, the cleaner 
would be collecting an excess of 
dust because its intake would be 
facing the air coming In through tha 
radiator.

Furthermore. some carburetors 
have several air Inlets or ports, and 
on these an alf-cleaner attached to 
the main inlet would.clean only a 
part of the air taken In.

Before buying an air-cleaner, con
sult the makers of your car. Every 
factory should willingly advise an 
owner who asks for recommendations 
as to the proper type of cleaner to 
be used, with any particular model. 
In writing, give the engine number 
so that Die factory may know Just 
what type your engine ls.__.-_ .

AVOID THIS BY DRIVING SIOWLY 
OUT Of SIDE. ROADS *.

*Y

Paige-Detroit Deal 
Is Denied by Jewett

, There Is a definite trend toward 
the use of the term "phaeton** for 
designating the type of open car 
heretofore generally known as tour
ing car. This la disclosed by in
quiries made among car manufactur
ers by the passenger car body divi
sion of the standards committee of 
the Society of Automotive Engineers. 
Several American car builders use 
"phaeton" for the five-passenger 
open car and "touring car." for the 
seven-passenger open car. but out of 
sixty-one times when either of these 
terms la used by the manufacturers, 
"phaeton" Is used twenty tlmea. The 
term "touring car" has lost its 
former significance, -since all types 
of body have come Into use for tour

Local representatives of the 
Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company, 
makers of Paige and Jewett slx- 
cyUnder cars, have received from H. 
M. Jewett, president, a flat denial 
of rumors that there la a deal pend
ing looking toward a change of 
ownership or of management of tb# 
Detroit company.

"The Paige-Detroit Company." Mr. 
Jewett writes, “not only haa not 
changed hands, h# there have been, 
and there will be.’ no negotiations 
to that end. l~. ,

"The company has been operating 
most successfully under the present 
management for many years, and Is 
planning to press its advantage In 
the six-cylinder field by aggressive 
poHdee -of - manufacturing -and mer
chandising."

SfefeSX!' for. >. «KT
freight, and ten to give store-floor
delivery In some form.

Ten of the railroads using motor 
buses have established routes paral
lel to some of their rail lines, while 
two are using buses as feeders 
through territory not previously 
served by rail. Three railroads are 
making use of buses through ar
rangements made with bus operators 
ns to ticket interchangeability or as 
to service in place of discontinued 
local trains.
MORE EXTENSIVE USE

More extensive use of trucks In 
the future is indicated by replies 
showing that fifteen roads are study 
lng the possibilities of transporting 
freight by truck, contemplating 
either Installing them for the first 
time or adding to their p 
truck eervlcee. .

That buses will also be used

passengef two-door closed body com
monly Called i’coach" or "brougham" 
has ever neeri specified by fh* etAn- 
dards committee of the society a» 
recommended practice, as it was held 
that the standard nomenclature 1» 
Intended to apply to basic types of 
body, and that variations from sfich 
types should Include the basic name 
properly qualified Thus, the eo- 
called "coach” or "brougham" should 
be called a “five-passenger coupe’ 
or a "two-door sedan.*' The recent 
survey shows that of thirty-one com
panies making this type of body only 
Slightly more than one-half use the 
term “bbaeh.”

What names for lbs dose-coupled 
two. three and four-door closed 
bodies shall be recomih ended as 
standard practice is to be considered 
at a meeting of the passenger car 
body division of the S.A.E. early this
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Lait Minute News on Stocks 
j and financial 

Affairs

New York. Nov. U (By K. P. Clark 
A CÔ.)—Efforts to rally the market 
early met with Increased liquidation 
and the late stocks were In fh 
supply. Some of the 8ews of a bear
ing on the stock market was of a 
less favorable interpretation and 
influenced the offerings that created 
the reactionary trend. The San 
Francisco rediscount rates advanced 
to 4 per cent, and appeared to be the 
principal topic of interest, though 
1 trad streets report of & slight let 
down in buying in some lines, nt 
doubt had a bearing on the heavy 
tone of the industrial department.

Rails were forced to digest con
siderable profit taking early on the 
announcement that the 1.0*. failed 
to agree on the railroad consolida
tion programme, though as a whole 
displayed good resisting power. 
News affecting the oil department 
Was constructive in character, and 
as a result of this the oil issues dis
played a steadier tone. Featuring 
the oil news was the announcement 
of premiums on Pennsylvania crude 
and gasoline advances by the Stand
ard till Of Louisiana throughout the 
greater part of Its territory. Still, 
looks as though more liquidation will 
be witnessed in many of the Indus
trial Issues.

Alc'h Topeka and 8 F123-4 
Atlantic Ceeet Line ..lit
Baltimore. Ohio .............82-1
Chesapeake and Ohio .176-4 
Cpde. Milw. and St. P. 16-7 
Chic. North Weet .... Tl-S 
Chic. H. I. and Fee. .. 4I-*
Erie .......................................16-2
Qt. Northern, pfd 74-7
Kanes» City Southern. 4t-6
L*hlgh Valley ............ 13
Lc.utervllle and Nash... 134-4 
Miss. Km. and Texas . 4» 
"Iwourl Pacific ...... 86-7

Do- pfd ........................  f4-4
New Orleans Tes. Me*. .127 
New York Central .... 124-1 
Norfolk and Western . 146-4
Northern Pacific .........  72-4
Pennsylvania ....-vA. 4t»4 - 
Pittsburg and W Vlrg l**5
Heading .............................. 47-4
St. Uuli and S F. . . 97 
St Louis and S.-Weot . 64-4
Southern Pacific .......... 144-7
Southern Railway ....113-4
Texas Pacific ................  SÎ-S
Union Pacific ..............144 4
Wabash and "A** .... 74-4
Wabash ......................... . 4<i-f
Seaboard Air Line ... 61

CHICAGO GRAIN

NEW : YORK STOCKS
NEW YOBK STOCK EXCHANGE, NOVEMBER 21, 1925

• ••SPlteS t>* i we leeni eteekbeeherw im tiros* Mew Verb wire»

American Locomotive. 119-T" 114-4 
Baldwin locomotive .114 128-6
Lima Locomotive .... |7-2 - 67-2 
Oen Railway Signal.. 71-2 11

Indep. Oil and Gas .... 31-7 
Associated Oti ........ 89-7
California Pete ............ Sl-6
Cosden Oil......................... 37
Marland Oil ..........  66-7
Pacific Oil ....................... 69-1
Pan Western Pete .... 42-4

Do. •B"  73-4
Phillips Pete ................... 4S-6
Producers and Refiners 16-4
Pure Oil...................  27-1
Royal Dutch 63
Shell Union Oil ...............24-6
Sinclair Oil ........... .. 31
Standard Oil—Cal. . . 63-4 
Texas Company .....v,. 62r.3 
Standard OII-cN J. . 4.1-4 
Texas Pacific C. A O.. 16-6 
Amer, and For. 'Power. 40-g 
Flelshmann's Yeast •*'; .184-6
' athe exchange ......... 74
Radio ........................  41-7

..196-3 

.. 11-4 

.126-4 

.. 26-4

::: Jf 4

Chandler Mbtor Co .

Continental Motors .
General. Mntou.........
Hupp. Motors ............
Hudson Motor C< .
Mack Truck ; 5.........

Moon Motors 
Packard Motor Co.
Pierce Arrow Motor Co. SI-4
Studebaker  .................. 66-6
White Motor Co. .»vrr «4-4 
W'mye-overland .,,..*7-2

Do. pfd  ........... 117-7
Dodge Common ............ 39-7

I'u. pfd .................... *«
■npl-Rosch. Mag. . . 29 

Electric 8tg. Battery . 74
Fiaherbody................... ...l»t
Flak Tire Cowinanv ■ ■. *6-----
xmsrmt itnt*-- 
Kelly Springfield Tire. l«-« 
Le» Tire and R. Co .. 14-4 
Stewart Warner Co. . 14-1 
-Timken Rol. Bear. Co . 64; *

bber .................. 91-6
Hayes Wheel

R. J. Reynolds Tdb. Ce. 13-6 
T«k Products M-l
Gen Clghr ........................162-6

Anaconda ................ ........ 69
1*6-7

Butte and Superior . . lt-> 
Cerro de Pasco Copper 61-*
Chile Copper Co........... , 36
Great Northern Ore. . . 21 
TMpmttiPtr Copper Co . 24-4 
International Nickel 47-4

L Cojaier Co, 
is Ct>ne. CopKeyada

iMHWMtt ............ •“
U. 8. Smelting ......

Bethlehem Steel .. ..
Crucible Steel ..............
Gulf States Steel 
Sloes-Sheffield St*e! 
United States Steel .

Do. p>.............. ..
Yeung*to*n 8. and T

Chicago. Nov Î1 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation’s Direct Wire)—Liver- 
peel surprised thsirade by coming 
164 to 3% higher, inducing general 
buying by locals and commission 
houses. The market developed Into 

>• a big brosd affair and there was 
considerable profit-taking on the 
bulge, causing reaction of 2% To Y 
cents from the top. Export demand 
was only fair with 600.095 bushels 
being reported as taken. Argentine 
forecast unfavorable for, harvest. 
Temporary at least, we tjhlnk the 

“T edfe is with the purchaser on the 
• setbacks.

, Corn was weak on selling by com
mission houses and locals. Little

^Chicago, Nov. 21 (By R P. Clark 
nnd Company).—Wheat: Continuous 
strength In Buenos Ayres and Liver
pool led to a renewal of the upward 
swing locally which carried prices in- _ 
to new highs on the movement- The Awsekan. Smjeters 
bulge encountered heavy profit tak 
ing and at midsession much of the 
gain was lost, but the market was 
firming up again near The last. A? 
gentlne news regarding the progress 
of thé growing Crop remained of 
bullish tenor, and Buenos Ayres closed 
2 to S cents higher for--the day. but 
apparently longs In many instances 
were satisfied that the advance was 
too rapid.

Export demand for wheat over
night remained fairly active, the Sea
board confirming sales of 600.000 
bushels. Late in the day Winnipeg 
market displayed great stability, but 
the local market failed to sympathise 
to any extent. Movement of wheat 
from the farms In this country has 
Increased moderately the last few 
days, espeetatty in the Northwest.
Thé market Is manifesting remark
able underlying strengtn and we be
lieve that purchases are in order on 
the setbacks. . ,

Corn: Corn ruled lower throughout.
Favorable weather for husking and 
movement bf new crop grain discour
aged buying^ power in the pit- The 
receipts tn this market have been in
creasing gradually the last few days, 
and offerings have found buyers in
clined to heeltatg on spot. It Is only 
natural to look for considerable en
largement In the shipments from first 
hand during the next month. Ter
minal stocks are by no means large 
and the last few days have seen a 
healthier export demand. .

Oats displayed a steady tone the 
greater part of the session, but trade 
was light and exhibited a sagging 
tendency at the last. Movement of 
oats continues small compared with 
last year apd spot offerings are well 
absorbed. Fair Inroads are being 
made into visible stocks from week to 
week.
• Rye Is selling at most unusual dis
count under wheat, and this has at-

46-4

46-6
126-4
19-2

49-6
111-2
16-1

46-2
fi }<
6T-S 64-4

.118-* 
131-2 

.126 

. 66

116-2
129-6
126

*2*4

MS-*
1*9-4
m
62-6

WINNIPEG GRAIN

M

Winnipeg, Nov. 21—Heavy buying by exporters, millers ami 
outside, speculators forced wheat prices to new highs here to-day, 
November recording a top price fof- 147*4 and closing at 1471 », 
an overnight advance of 4 cents. Other futures were 3% to 3ss 

| higher. Opening prices were from to 4»fo higher but the mar
ket later ran into heavy profit-taking by ‘'long*” and dropped 
about 2 cents. Late in the session prices reacted to near the high 
levels. Exporters were purchasers of November, while specula- 
loçsgdealt in the deferred months. All overnight export offerings 
were reported accepted. AU outside news continued bullish.

Trade was light in coarse grains although prices, especially 
rye, followed the wheat trend. The flax market was a little 
firmer, but trade small.

Cash grains markets were quiet.____________________________

Allied Ctiemtf-,1 ............111-7
Alita Ch.lmer* Mlg. .. I,
Amer. Agi. Chem........... 26-7
Amu. Age le. <orpn ... 43-3 
American e*%. 249-e
American Llneee«t .... 47-6 
Amer. Tgh and Tele. .141-4 
Amer. Wooleaa- .-,..... 46-6 

Dry Goods .... 67
Austin Nicholls ............ 36-1
Atlantic Golf W I. .. 64-4
Barnedall- "A".............. *4-6 '
l'«r<»».klyn Edison ..........114
Calif. Peeking .............. 1*3
Central leather ..... 1S-4
Coca Cola .......................140-4
Colo Fuel and Iren™... *6-4 
« omptg and Ta hi g .1*4-4
cons. Cigna . ......... .. 42
Consolidated Gee . 
Continental Can. ..
Davidson Chemical 
Corn iTodm.tw-rT-.
Dupont Powder .. .
Eastman Kodak

WHEAT POOL SEEKS 
BIGGER MEMBERSHIP
Saskatchewan* ï Organization 
Denies Fight Made Against 

Non-pool Farmers
Winnipeg, Nov. 21.—“We realize

»... o, ,m, ----îflVÏI
^rlY^hWh ‘mark^Ooemni6hoPe public ^nfldence and
Till ,'rT,k* .u°^^„nPrl.T «&«• «ur. orrmt,.Uon

Winnipeg, Nov. 21 (By R. P. Clark 
Co.)—Wheat: continued unfavor

able news from the Argentine with 
very strong foreign market sent 
wheat Into pew high ground on this 
crop movement to-day, and although 
the extreme bulge was not held, the 
closing waa very strong with prices 
from 4 cents to 166 cents above the 
previous close. The high marks 

ere made early, but later there was 
very heavy profit taking by longs, 
which caused the market to ease off 
about 2 cents, but the offerings were 

ell absorbed by the outside trade.

Pstn one pi

• 1-4
. *0-4 

37-4 
37-6*' 

221
M4-4

________________ X—
*rg»-l#shy. 166..-,

Oeneml Asphalt . . . . 67-1
Getters! Blertrlv ......... 3»*-<
Industriel Alcohol ... 11-2 
Inti. C'mbet l Engine . 64-3
Inter. Harvester ............ 123
Tntl. Paper ....................... 44
l«oewe Incorporated .. 39-1 
May Dept Stores ., .13*-*' 
Montane Power «4-3
Montgomery Ward ... 77-1
National Biscuit ......... #6-1
North American Co. .. . *6-6 
National-L— d ——,...168-6 
Pac. Goa. end Elec. Ce.127-4
poatum Cereal ............... 186
Savage Arms.........»... *9-6

Rwehtiek ... ,, *37 __
Texas Gulf Sulphur ...111 
Unit ml Fruit .H6 
"F F. Csat Iron Pipe . I»6 
Weetlnghouae Elec. .. 73-4 
Weetern Union .......140
Woolworth Co. .............1*4
Worthington Pump . 46-4 
Union Bog and Paper. 77-4 
Inter. Tel. end Tele... .114-4 
rntvereat Ptpe ».v 1M
Net. Dairy Products . 7T-*
Columbia Goa..................... J®
(Umbel Bros . 70

ere from 1% to 4V6 cents up, ex 
porters and millers again being good 
buyers of the November, while pit 
speculators and public were invest
ing In thq May.

it was reported that all overnight 
offerings had been accepted by the 
United Kingdom or the continent, 
and that a large number of bids were 
In the market, but Just under to
day’s level, but undoubtedly fresh

creased membership." declared A. J. 
MacPhsil, president of the Sas
katchewan Wheat Pool, In a state
ment . issued to-day.

"According, to reporta," the. state* 
ment continued, "statements have 
been made at meetings In the coun
try recently by more than one In
dividual to the effect that the preeL 
dent of the Saskatchewan pool has 
stated the Idea of the pool farmers 
4a that-xif making It-AA dtCScult an _ 
possible for the non-pool farmers to

mlnd ,r°m ’IPOrterl 14 ""kC'1 ,0r 8EEK>Na'lrMiMBERS
alrnt decline. A continued godd de-

127-4
136
*6-6

To-days Mining 
Markets

Mlvtng—
BC. Mines .....................
Boundary Red Mounts
Bowens Copper ............
Cork Prwvteee ......-..
Douglas Channel ....
Dun well Mines
Dun well Partly Paid
Glacier Creek ........
Gladstone ............

Howe Sound . »............
Independence 
Indian Mines ...i... 
International Coal .. 
L. * I. Glacier .........

Marmot Metals ............
MrOimvrav Coal ....

Porter Idaho ................
Premier Mme* ..............

~rnrmrir

rate*: Short Mils. 8% to 8 16-14 per centf 
three months' bills, » 16-14 per c6nt.

_ tv York. Nov 21.—Tier silver. 49’ 
Mexican dollar*. 68 V*.

Montreal Stocks
l-U (By IL P. Clark A Co. Limited»

it
•6

Ablttbl ...........................................................

......... .41
126 „ l 56

Allsnile ‘Sugar ........y...».,..,. ■■

.45 -U
.16

.*8
,. .TO

It 66
99 66

.14
.61

Brampton Paper .................. .................
|HMI>9 Traction .............. ....................
Can. Cement, corn.................. ......... 1
Can. Car Fdy.. com. .................. ..

De.. Pi»f ...................................-...........
Can SB. com. ..........................................

Can. Cottone ................................ .............1
Can. Converters ...................

r—

Attention
wheaL

was paid to strength In1

Wheat- 
Dec. (new)
May (new)

..•1*7-*

... 167-4
High
1*2-4
166-1

txtw
166-3
157-8

14 «^4
148-3

Dec. ..... .. 74-6 76-1 73-1 Tld

Sîy nilT
„ 89-4

48-6
J8-6
43-4

39-8
43-3

*8-8
43-3

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICE»

6Htih4i ........................
Sheep «'reek Coneotldeted 
Stiver Greet Mtnee .....
Silversmith ........ ..........
Standard silver Lead ... 
Sun lech Mines .........
Surf Inlet Gold ................
Terminus .............................

OH»— 1,11 .
British Petroleum 
Spartan Oil ............
SS"on TT7TTTTTTTT!
BC. Montana ................

Miscellaneous—
A mal Appliance .......
Canada National Fire .. 
Great West Perm Lean 
Gregory Tire * Rubber..

.64 5-14 .6666

811. VF

Londea. Nor. "21.—Bar silver. 22 1-ltd. 
per ounce. Money. 216 P*r cent. Discount

Detroit United ......
I>om, Bridge - ujuj . 
I torn. nia*e .. ......
BC. Pl*h. * Pack. .. 
lk>m. Textile ......
Howard Smith ............
L. of Woods Mlg ....
Laurenttde Co. ......
Bank of Commerce ... 
Montreal Power 
National Breweries - _
Ontario JBU«1 ..................
Ogilvie Mlg. T'o............ .
Bank of Nova Scotia ,
Ottawa Power ..............
Penmans Limited ...
Royal Blank ......... ..
41a».*. v: Montreal ,,
Bhawlnlgan ..................
Spanish River Pulp ..
Steel * ef -Canada ... . 

Do . pref.
Hochvlag» ....................
Twin City Elec.............
Wayagamac Pulp ...

Bore—‘ Yes, I ;don’t know how It 
Is. hut I feel thoroughly wound up 
to-night.”

Hostenp—"How strange! And yet 
you don't seem to go."

BRITAIN LIFTS EMBARGO;
HOW IT AFFECTS BONDS

Perlite Per «166

162.46 
166.96
146.66

VTetory t—a. WHfhvRjf: 
1927 let June and December 161-46 
1911 let May end November 144 *6 
m; lot Jeoe end December 141.66 

War * -— â‘i—Tex Free 
IWtt let Juee end December 66 66 

- *et -ApeU end October 1IL3 
1337 1st March end Sept .. 16148 

«Payable New York»
VIrian IsM. 6*6*1. .

I*:: 1st May nnd November 166.46 
1*3$ let May and Nerember 162-66 
1984 1 at May KBS November 162.66 

Dominion leas. S',
19:» 1Mb April end Oetsber 66 •«

166 66

161.44
168.66
1e1.se
166,86

1648 llfh April end October 161.16 162.-16 
1644 16th April end October 96 66 9..6#

1664 1st Fish ' end Aag. ^ V
tC.N.R.>. 6 per «eat. .... ___141-M
Add accrued fnlereet to detw 1677. 16*7. 

173 daxa 63-40* per 6166; 1*27. 1*32. 1433, 
1664. I» days. 8.191 perllOS, 1629. 164*. 87 
days. 8 667 per 1166. 1*44. 37 days. 8 464

"67W*

This Man Saw 
His Grandsons’ 

Grandchildren
Manila. Nov. 21. — At the re

ported age of 1S2. Mararlo Perlas 
eucrumbed to an attack of ma- 
ladR., Hie birth date was .-..ac
cepted aa July It. 1773.

Prrtas yme msriied fonr times 
and was the father of twelve chil
dren. . He waa the only man in 
the Islande known to have seen 
the grandsons of his grandsons

By ROBERT 8. MABEE, Bond Market Expert and 
Manager of Bond Department of Pemberton and Sons

One of the most Important recent 
moves In the world’s money market 
hae bees the British « 'hancellor Ex- 
chequer making- the Important pro
nouncement. which has had the effect 
of lifting the embargo on flotations 
of foreign loans that haa.been in force 
since January. 1925. The purpose of 
the embargo was to remove foreign 
loans from the exchange market aa a 
factor weighing against the main
tenance of sterling at parity with the 
dollar. The embargo was never more 
than a request by the highest hank
ing authorities, t h a t investment 
houses refrain from placing foreign 
loans with their customers nnd from 
buying foreign securities abroad. It 
waa pone the less effactive, buwt-ver. 
as is evident from the sharp decline 
of foreign loans floated In Ixmdon

a mou ifted T«> £ 1 -. u91'.t^0. as c6mpare3| uatii 
with the same flots tlon of thé pre 
ceding year of £ 46.6b0.000.

The year 1924 showed the largest 
total amount of foreign loans floated 
m Ixmdon since the war, £t 1.447,690, 
or about $3604100.000. y{o are In 
formed from London source* that the 
amount of investment capital in the 
British market will In the futye be 
considerably larger than this. Or be
tween $600.000.000 and $600.000,000.
This will he somewhat greater than 
the 191$ foreign flotations, which 
were $420.000.000. The available cap 
ita.1 in the American market for 
foreign invHtment Is very much 
larger and 4» variously egUmated at aeem 
Ixstwsen one and a half t.. two billion 
dollars. not necessarily,
all of this would go into public Issues, 
a very considerable part finding its 
•way abroad aa private investments 
qt individuals and large corpora

tiens. But it is reasonable to sup 
pose that the American market in 
the next three years should have 
three tithes the available capital for 
foreign lending that London will

Despite this seeming advantage in 
amount of available capital l^mdon 
bankers will probably have the upper 
hand In the competition, first, be 
cans* their Investment market is 
well versed in foreign securities that 
distribution can »>e made at far, less 
cost. and. second, because their 
past experience and world-wide con 
nectlons will very frequently give 
them first call on the business. zr

The likelihood is that we will see 
a good many "split loans." the issue 
being negotiated in London and the 
smaller port placed there, but the 
major part coming to oùr own mar 

Thti_(tien4^ this-aU,

from now to the close of navigation. 
Shipments are only normal, and so 
far are below the figures of 1923. 
Many believe the Argentine crop 
damage is being over estimated, and 
following the big bulge of the. past 
week, we would advise caution with 
regard to buying on- the bulges.

«rr There was UttTe 
doing in tfce coarse grain markets 
to-day, and prices held steady. Oats 
clewing slightly higher and barley 

to % cents lower. The rye maket 
■ du IT. But priées followed the 

strength In wheat and cloeed about 
3A4 cents higher.

Winnipeg, Nov. 21 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's direct pit wtore)—Wheat 
again scored substantial advances on 
broad trade: Liverpool closed unex
pected strong. Argentine was higher 
and reports from that country are 
unanimous that there has beer) very 
serious deterioration with conditions 
critical. On the extreme advance 
there was heavy profit-taking which

__ __  from the high
tpotm.-W* offerings were readily ab
sorbed by commission houses and 
locals, and wheat closed firm around 
top figures. Cash demand continues 

in spite of heavy offerings. 
Market has had rapid advance, but 
technical position of market con- 
tiries good mua Indications point 
tn higher prices. Gate dull and 
failed to follow advancer In wheat. 
Barley was lower with offerings 
heavy and no demand Speculative 
trade In rye broadening. Fair amount 
of flax taken by crusher a

Wheat—
Nev. . : Viw;;

May .............. ..
July .................

data—
Nov............... ..

May
July ■ L......

Nov. ........
Dec ........
May .-..S.-.*

Flam—
Nov. .............. ..

May

dw.*
j-:-

Wheat—1 gJM-t. 
Nor . 146%. No. 4. 186’% : No. 6. 1*3%; No. 
6. 147 \ feed. 67% ; track. 144%.

Oat»—2 C.W., 61% . .1 C.W . 46%: extra 
. feed. 44% : 1 feed. 43%; 2, feed. 40% ; 
rejected. 8*4 : track. 46%

Barley—8 C.W.
Jeeted.

Flax—t n.n.v., «•»’», • *-• " • - 
C.W.. 214% , rejected. 564%; trtxek,

Rye—-i C.W,. 66%.

High Low

lit 144 141%
141% 147%
3*6 141%

«7% 47% 47%
44% 44% 44%
47% 47% 47%
47% 44% 47%

45% «6%^ • 6%
«4% 4»%
67 46% 64%

329% 321% 226%
116% ml *14
*36 331% *18%

94% 93
__ *1% *»% 91

7%: 1 Nor.. 144%: 3

I wish to state most emphatt 
cally I have never made _ such 1 
statement, and further that such an 
unfair attitude haa neyer been con
templated by the pool board. We 
¥e!ie^e~tHë pool method bf nïàrkrt - 
ing farm products is sound and in 
tha beat Interests, of the farmers. We 
believe the larger the number of 
farmers who Join the pool, the 
greater and more permanent will be 
the results obtained. We afe thik- 
dng-every effurt to Induce as large a 

to poln th. pool 
as possible. We believe the most 
effective way of doing that is to con
duct ourselves and our business In 
such manner as to deserve public 
confidence. We want to avoid any 
appearance of compulsion or coer
cion tn getting farmers to become 
members.

"We believe it would be very bad 
policy and bad business on the part 
of this organization to take an atti
tude of hostility or unfriendliness 
towards the farmers who for reasons 
which they consider good have not 
yet seen fit to Join the pool.

Financing House 
May Extend to Europe
Now York, Nov 21.—The Commer

cial Investment Trust Corporation, 
whdse business tn fttiatYCtng trier- 
«•handUsers and manufacturers In the 
United States and Canada this year 
will amount to $140,000,000. has 
announced that It is actively 
considering the extension of Its oper
ations into Europe to facilitate dis
tribution of products of the Ameri
can Industries thatlt serve* Its first 
European office will be In Ixmdon. 
The company stated conditions in 
Europe were, now believed to be 
highly favorable for expansion over
seas.

High Grade 
Investment Bonds

We own anti offer .- 
$20,0fli0 DOMINION OF CANADA guar. Canadian National Railway

101.955% of 1951
*18,000 PROVINCE OF ALBERTA guar. Edmonton, Dunvegan & B.C.

Railway of 3OH @........................
*12,000 CITY OF VICTORIA 4*4% of 1935 @...................................... ..
$10,000 COMMONWEALTH OF-AUSTRALIA 5% of 1955 <§.............

or Market 
97.75

or Market

95.09
96.10
98.00-

*12,000 ARGENTINE REPUBLIC 6% of 1957

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
r*T Central Building, Victoria, B.C* and at Vancouver, B.C. J

Members: Chicago Board of Trade. B.C. Bond Dealers' Association and 
Victoria Stock Exchange

Phone 6400 Phone 1401
Direct Private Wire to All tha Leading Eastern Exchangee

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Canadian sterling — Buying $4.$2; 
selling I4 86.

Japanese yen, 42.76 cents. % 
(Chinese tael (Shanghai), T4.t 

cents.
New York. Nov. 21—Enreign ex

changes Irregular. Quotations In 
cents.

(treat Britain — Demand 484 Mil 
blrs 4BŸH ; OO-ttay—bttts cm hanks

France — Demand 3,89; cables 
3.89%.

Italy—Demand 4 hO: cables 4 00 
Belgium— Demand 4.51%. * «•
Germany—Demand 23.80.

Norway—Demand 20 40.
Sweden—Derhand 24.75. 
rrenm.arlt— Demand 24 90: 
Switzerland-iKmand 19.27%. 
Spain—Demand 14.24.
tireee%—Dema nd l rSt.----------
Poland—Demand .1620.__
Czechoslovakia—Demand 2.94. 
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.77%. 
Austria- Demand 1+.
Rumania—Demand .45.
Argentina—Demand 41.42,
Brasil—Demand 14.16.
Toklo— Demand 42%.
Shanghai—Demand 77%.
Montreal—Demand 99 29-32.

When Your Bonds Mature
the question of reinvestment should be carefully considered. Wa 
invite you to consult na as to tha best , disposition of your surplus 
funds to secure & good yield, properly safeguarded. Our experi
ence Is at your service.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.

•y—3 C W. *«H; 4 C.W.. 61%; re-
66 %; foed. 64% ; track. *4%

—1 N.W.C . 111%: t C.W . 226% . 1
214.

Canadians Now Carry 
Four and Half Billion 
of Life Insurance

No Comparison 
With Calgary in 

Trade Licenses
Mayor IVndrny yesterday secured 

from Mayor Webster of Calgary 
statement combating Alderman 
Shank's assertion that trades licenses 
in Victoria n are heavier titas to CM- 
»rr.

Alderman Shanks had stated that 
Calgary charges trades licenses 
aggregating $40.000 yearly, as com
pared with the $120,000 collected by 
Victoria.

Mayor Webster Informed Mayor 
Pendra y, by telegram, that Calgary 
collects no business license, substitut
ing a business tax of ten per cent, 
of the rental value of premises oc
cupied for wholesale or retail pur
** This tax had produced $317,000 In 
1924 and up to October 31 of this 
year, a revenue of $306.000 has been 
collected from the businessmen of 
Calgary, in addition to the general 
taxes collected In the annual levy.

on Is that whatever collateral 
benefits «ttaohr to these foreign lend 
Inga, such as orders for goods or *er 
vices, will proMbly go to London, 
instead of to this continent The 
British Chancellor. In lifting the êtn 
bar go. stressed the bring lug of n>er 
chandlse orders to England as the 
chief object of the change of policy.

This competition with London, for 
ne a' foreign loans, will mean that 
foreign loans krill probably have to 
be Issued at lower yields than other
wise. Just what effect the opening 
of the Ixmdon market will have on 
outstanding *ecurittei| is hard to 
judge. A short view, however, would 

to favor ijie slight raise of 
prices In the foreign securities in 
the American market due to buy in* 
from Ixmdon, unless counterbalanced 
by higher money rates In the use by 
excessive speculation in »*• New 
York stock market

Toronto, Nov. 21.—Representing 
assets of almost one billion and 
quarter and companies which have f 
1 offeree 1 nsurance aggregating nearly^ 
four-and,-one-half billions, the Can
adian Life. Insurance officers met In 
annual convention here yesterday 
qtwi heard addresses from President 
E- E. Reid. C. N. Bowman, chairman 
of the executive of the Mutual Life 
Assurance Company of Canada, Dr. 
F. O. Banting. Sir William Mulock, 
•rhtef Justice of Ontario and A. Hur- 
rlell. a Canadian, who Is vice-presi
dent and general counsel of the 
Ih-udenttal Insurance Company of

l*reeldent Reid dealt wMtrthe part 
life Insurance had played In the de
velopment ot the "Dominion, and 
stated that- In the last twenty-five 
years the amount of insurance in 
force Increased nearly 700 per cent., 
until It now amounted to almost 
four-and-a-half billion dollars. The 
aggregate assets were $1,200.000,000.

Dr. F G. Banting spoke oi^medl- 
cal research work. The insurance 
companies of Canada, he said, de 
served every rendit for the aid (hey 
had given in furthering and encour
aging medical resfarch.

TKDôfBSiîr;trrrmnsrmât^t-
atlon TJfe Association, Toronto, was 
elected president. C. C Ferguson, 
Great West IJfe Assurance Com
pany, Winnipeg, was elected a mem
ber of the executive.

Pealed tenders gBUnmed to the un
dersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Bnst House. Ramp end Float, RUN 
Barracks. Esquimau. B C„" will be re
ceived until « o'clock noon, Wednesday. 
December i, 1926, for the construction 
of a boat house, ramp and float at Pil
grims1 Cove (R.C.N. Barracks). Esqui
mau, B.C.

Plans and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief 'Architect. Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa; the 
Resident Architect, Dept. Public Works, 
Victoria. B.C.; the Clerk of Works. Dept. 
Public Works. Vancouver, B.C . and the 
Caretaker, Public Building, Esquimau, 
B.C.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the lie- 
part ment and In accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 p.c. of the 
amount of the tender. Bonda of the 
Dominion of Canada and bonds of the 
r*nàiiiaa National Railway Company, 
will also be accepted as security, or 
bonds and a cheque If required to make 
up an odd amount.

», ur<>'r.e 0.emEN

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. November II. 1926.

MOOSE SHOT HAD 
TWO SETS OF HORNS
St. George. N.B.. Nov. 20. — 

Bearing. a double aet of home, a 
itiOose shot by, Chartee Lee. 
weighing more than 700 pounds 
dressed, i* on eYtiTbTtlbn here. Thé 
anlrttal wasL-a.freak and_jao hun
ter in this section ever t*w the 
like.

Real Estate and Insurance
Minin, Stork Bmieht »nfl KoM

C. S MARCHANT
phnnr î«7« 11* Prmherton BM*.

VANCOUVER
W.TS.

NÀNAIMO

FOR IMMEDIATE DZUVXRY

$100,000 Bonds
Our taoMluc* comprise a dlrsratflsA list of tbs best Innsliuwil 
bond, srailable, yielding from 41 to I per cent, with safety, sale
ability and conrentent maturity.

We are adding to our clientele by efficient serrlce with courtssr. 
May we serre you.

R. G. CHRISTY & CO. LTD.
Investment Bankers

Times Building Phenes S7S-S7S

Savings Bank Accounts
Those whs have Savings Aeéeeste sad weald like te taereoee Interest rates 
te 6% or 4%. without la the ellghteet wa* rteklng lees, are Invited te write 
or call for a booklet which deals with Bond Investment under * deferred 
payment pin*. ........ .............. ........... *....  .......
The deferred payment plan allows for withdrawn! ef fondai nnd In anas any
thing should happen ee payment cannot ho ce tap le ted moneys era returned
with Interest. The booklet le free.

PEMBERTON
ROBERT S. HABER. Mg

& SON

NEW YORK COTTON
(By K. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

Jan.
March
May
July
Oct. si
Deo.

Open High Low 
19 40 26.16 19 86
1» 14 SO 16 II IS 
19.03 11.96 18 61 
19.70 19.65 11 66
16 27 19 96 19.66
16.18 *1,16 *6.66

16 16 
*6.17 
ill! 
18.46 
11.96 
21.99

NEW YORK SUGAR
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

Open High L*w Lent
2 1* 1.17 t 11 *843 46 3.46 1 43 *44
tn 2.67 3.64 1.54
Î 47 m 1.11 1 «7
3.77 2 77" 1 74 * 76
3.83 2.33 *** *16

THE A-l
TO

stock market trading
A copy of this valuable «o-pve 
guide ..plaining every method 
of trading and Investing sent 
tree on rwiueet. t ____

Ertebllahed 1884

KENNEDY & CO.
Members Consolidated a

K Stock Exchange of N T. Æ
14 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia, at its next session, by 
Ernest Temple. Provisional Liquidator 
of the Weetholme Lumber Company 
Limited, for an Act empowering 
and directing the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria, and Ita En
gineer. W. W. Belt to hear and deter
mine all questions arising out of à con
tract between the said Corporation or 
Its Water Commissioner, and the West- 
holme Lumber Company Limited. In 
pursuance of the Reasons for Judgment 
of the Privy Council tn the action be
tween the above parties.

ERNEST TEMPLE. 
Provisional Liquidator of the Weet

holme Lumber Company Limited.

AUCTION
SALE

Contents of Restaurant
Under and by virtue of a Land

lord's Distress Warrant, to BM 
directed, I have distrained tha goods ~ 
and chattels In and upon the premises 
of Davie Chu, Yuen Gee Hong, Young 
Jim Hor. Sue Jim Duck. Pang Mock. 
Sue Jong, Gum Young and Lee Ting, 
upstairs portion, 640 Fl egard Street. 
Victoria, B.C.. consisting of Restaur
ant Fixtures, Cash Register, Show
case, Clock. Mirrors, Chaire* Tables. 
Crockery. Kitchen Range, Cooking 
Utensils, etc., and will offer the same 
for sale at public auction (either In 
lots or In block) on the premise* on 
Friday next. November 20, at 10 
o'clock.

Terms of sale cash.
H. W. QOOGIN, Sheriff, 

Bailiff for Landlord.
Sheriffs Office. Victoria, RC, 

November 17, 1925.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

IN TH' l SUPREME COURT OF 
ÎRITVSH COLUMBIA' ““—

In the Matter of the Estate of Peder 
Anton Nlleen, Deceased.

In the Matter ef the “AdmlnietretieB
AeCÜ.__  • . _____

Notice le hereby given that finder an 
Order granted by the Honorable the 
Chief Justice, dated the Cth day of 

ber. A.D. 1925, I. the under
signed, tree appointed Administrator of 
the Estate of the above named deceased 
All pert lee having claims against the 

Id Betate are requested to forward

Krtlculars of same to me on or before 
e 23rd day of January, A.D. 1926, and 
all parties indebted to the said Estate 

are required to pay such Indebtedness 
to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B.C.. this 2tith day 
of November, A.D. J926

oeici*' AdmlnUtreto

Merritt Mines Limited
(N.PJ-)

Rich Ore Strike on Vimy 
Ridge.
Shares Withdrawn From 
Market.

Thomas King & Co.
LIMITED

51C Ha.tlni. 8v W. Say. 2373-6786

\

We Have Dominion Government 
New Loan

and other high dims bonds for reinvestment of
FUNDS FROM MATURING 1925 WAR LOAN

Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.
F11 Fori Street 'Victoria, B.C. Phono 2140

WE OWN AND OFFER:

New Issue
$70,000

Burrard Inlet Tunnel & Bridge Co.
5i% Bends Due Septonber 1, 1945

*35,000, Guaranteed by the City of North Vancouver. 

*35,000, Guaranteed by the District ,of North Vancouver,

Price 102.44, Yielding 530% 4, 

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION LU).
______ A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager Victoria Office.
9 and 9 Winch Building, 440 Fort 6k. Vlctori*r-Fhon« 1

/
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UTO KNITTERS.

»44S
ENGRAVERSV»ncouvir,

\NYTH1XG t» umbrella repairs or re- 
roï»rta| Willt'i Key Shop. 1411 

Doug la* Street. ______ ;________________  if

EVERYTHING In umbrella re-covers and 
repn.rs Carver A Sen. lit Port tf

KMRAL ENORAVER. St.

Green Block. ISIS
vu. >aa,kv tx »ax nusxHtas to vwoxecx 
(ou - o-Rvoa term v>ux we.
«VKX XWiNCiS bXCW U-* XXB e>ox OH z 
»va und v\\vA%tv.y nuiv&vnc* 1 

k, VOX OF 6ROKFH TOTS - Vl* MOT y 
-*iac, xo HORHONN xvtau«.VE- - WE X

Ce.HV.Oe sa-vo \ WNWT ANT
NMVXHESt. XO kAY EXORX AHO 
XWAX HE V\Kt> PVEHXX OF W*. 
XjjVVO XAJOWO SWEAR XFAX X v> 
AOV RXVIXMG *JVW FVhA OF tAX 

OWN FREE V4XVL - VXE SAXO V 
XRE SXORX LEAKE» OUT NVX 
REVUXATXOM vxouvb EE

RUXMEO — ÂSt \ RAXE N
v. OWE XO / VROXECT I

ENGRAVING- Half - toneIII OTO

BAWS. tools, knives, scissors put ti 
shape. Phone W. *mery. 1647 Glad 

•tone Avenus.___________, ____________ t

NWX WOT V ' 
xwEX v.ouut.w'X 
RAME ANY 
XROUEVE XO 

FXMt» A FAX»— 
CC RAWX) CUFFS 
TO FXT RXKX - y

X SXOH'T N 
OARE XO 

MOXXFT TRE 
FOVXCE -

FLOOR SURFACINGFURNISHED HOUSES

OLD floors mage new. new floors mode 
perfect, by Fleer Rvrfadnt Machine 

Phowr lltll. Aenlswsll A *’--------- jgIiL’RNltfH til' house to rent. 7-room.
reasonable. SOS Umpson . Street, 

tiequlmalt.________________________ mi-l-lll
FURNITURE MOVERS

171VRNIHHKD.
waterfront, 
cent Road.

RUA PAORE XR.OUEX.E 
XRAN RE CAH -
vCARRX AWAX -Vv-C.

Phene 73»«. BOUT TO MOVE? If ee.
Iamb Transfer Ca

moving, crating. narhliODERN Office whane 114"& mom», furnished
rent |20 per month At 546 Hillside A<

660-4-1 .*4Phone 2407Y. GOAT DAIRY
KENT—Well-furnished sewn-roomed
house on car line.

g°^; milk 1*0 par•hone 4216L1.nee Dalheuate Street. Quality
tSS Langford Street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS INSURANCE

i.vilt RENT—Large unfurnished room 
with gas and water, three minutes 

from Spen. er a. $7.5»; per month Phone 
SUS before 10 am. or sfter 6 *4 p m.

Life. Auto and Accident laaur-
See Lee A Parsons

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
| » RTLAR 
i. Winter rates 
hot and cold water. 
»1,M psr wsMl

Housekeeping [PARKS BROS . Painting and paper-/Vy tf? •team heated. In Roofs repaired.

W7L
£ Pax OS.. C**jm«J» ««. by FURNISHED SUITES

PATENT ATTORNEYS
\ t rail cook street a-room fur-

■^a. nlahed suite, privets bath. WrlbRMtrd 
phone :7<x_____________ aon-n-u; M1.C.SL.

ViewiMPLBTfcLY furnished living-
AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES Court, lilt Tates Street.adultsAGENTS PLUMBING AWHjEATtNGCOMING EVENTS 111141(Continued)annhukoinT? th*^p»pening op pin

NEW U*KD CAR DEPARTMENT 
AT tri COURTNHY STREET 

I^OR opening week we are offering our 
A satire aiv-k of used rare at-tremen
dous discounts. Below are listed a few ef 
the snaps
One Chevrolet Superior 1*73 Touring. In 

Itrwt-rises condition. I14B cash, balance 
$3«.f7 j>er month. Including Interest and 
Insurance.One Chevrolet TbXSrtng.. $46 cash, balance 
$16,64 per month. Including interest end-- twaoeeiKu.--------■=TT---x—■-■■■ »------- ------ -----

Victoria laUtt Sintra
Advertising Phone Ho. 1090

iCunUnuedi FurnishedAPARTMENTS1IJL ALKKVHANT UU stALESHAN
ill vou veil the sawmill_ or ml
trad# or carry their line? Would you 
rest $t>66 to It.«60 in -a proven artl 
For stock" carried, your money Tuny

A NvLAUUHLIN ROADSTER -- 
V-«EATER Mrt.ArOHI.lN RUNABOUT.

InspleoaiéLaliape This t« a real com
fortable roadster and It has a large apace 
*5 tbs rear, fine for carrying your club*, 
•tc Mechanically It 1» good and -the 
reneral appearance of the car is ,•***•* ... „ree afs eeod. The top ton*» 

a bumper, etc. * Thie car muet 
Irk. Come In and see It. Teu 
prised at the hrw prtee wa have 
for quick ealQ.-------------------- ------ ••MITE».,.

j»hone $1*

1’ euitee to real by the week or month.
Phone Jmo.__________________________ tf-td AB. HASKNFRATS—Plumbing. best 

• H»g- r*P»,re ell kinds. 244$ Tates 
Phans 474. res 4»1TX._________ 41

in excellentIjtORD touring.
T condition, haa speedometer, oil gauge, 
etc., haa done very Utile running; price 
$17$. $164 cash, balance $24 per month
Apply Box 3242.1’ Time*._________ 1741-3-131
1 Q<X) 8VPBEIOR Chevrolet touring. 
1 147$; Ford ton truck. $176; Ford
touring. $t*.

IVKT Maple 1^-af social dance. Mon
day. Nov. ;*3. g,4*,. Admission APARTMENTSUMBOLDT1174-3-l^iRefreahroenteum n> rLxssinED jrnmisc]

■Vf...11 .k. .in,.. Wanted.
TTOCKIMU. James Bay plumber. Phew 
11 *771. Ml Toronto. Hot water heat
ing systems for small bungalows Installed.

Phonethree-room suites rent.holding taat-tf14130VJURT Mapie Leaf A.O.F.Situations Vacant. Situation*
Hall on MonArticle* for Bale. Lest cf a dpnee at Fotxrslers" ■ R<K>M furnished suite with hath, $S 

303 Blanshard. Phone 4714L.Good music and refresh-
eo applicattoa. than $133-1-183Mo advert Ipeinent will he Stisdebaker. REAL EStATE AND INSURANCEMinimum number ef wswda 1* Caledonia.

urcKancir
“■diamond
*-tX • $673-7-13*

Hudson and Pords
ERNIE MILL*» OARAH*------------

Vsed Cars. Storage Repairs
MS View Street Phone 6774

,_______( Open Till <pm.)____________
1Q9L1'‘ CHEVROLET roadster, every- 
-1 Wflt thing O K ; sacrifice price $<*4. 
raah pr terms. x Apply Box 3241. .Time*, __

"I-XIAMUXIL. PIN danc«.I' Monday. tb>n' 
Everyone attending

ROOM AND BOARDiHSuran,*
One Chevrolet Touring. $76 cash, balance 

$12 per month. Including Interest end 
Insurance

Tw o Overland Light -Fours, each SIS cash, 
betwgee W per month. IneRidlas later- 
eet and Insurance.

Two OvcrlanHs. models *6. each $74 cash.
.^ hgleaps HI pas an—th. Isslwdlng In-. 

terwst- an4 insurance.
We also have on hand one Hupmoblle 
Touring 1S34. one WUlye-Knlght Sedan 
1*24. both like new; also one late 7- 
paesengcr Hudson Touring, nil of which 
can be sold on very attractive term*.

advertisement, estimate groups ot three C. LAND *♦7* Titi, Ft$464-2-123 Cor, of Quadra.Dominion Hotel. City.word Dollar mark* Holt s drcttéslfâ ION-ACCORD. «41 Prtnceee Avenue. 
* Room and board, cloea In. moderate.

letton* count ns ene
IE OVERLOOK TH1FQR *ALK—MHCEÙANXOU*

ROOFINGPhone 4417. *444-24-114ihxera^- llarnCLT Kcnttiehrded to their orlvatê ai 
l Sc t* made for this “

„____ r-rîiz.’zi'zrx
•1 It per Insert lea Death and 
Mettre* Sl it for ewe Insertion.

Hall. Mondance at Bt: Paul • Part IMPORTABLT furntahed rooma. wUh 
■ ut board, home., cooking and 

.3 Burden. Phone 3513
*314-14-114

Special CoupeA* RR 1VI no FRESH DAI I. Y—Guaran
teed large supplies shrimps, crabs. 

aI«K> rteh In season. Asker’s Fish Murws*£
CtHlNOI.INO. Roof Repairing. Painting.

" Ralsowtfnfng. pre-war priced rheas 
4M. C. Layaeck. far enMmatea ti

1*27 ChenBirth Net] Katre ahnienia
Fenerel V\?ANTED—Cara 

*> ing: beet e
and trucks for wreck-

A BEAUTIFUL Encyclopaedia set ef 14 
volumes < Winston's) for 324 cash, 

cost *43.14. Apply 24 Winch Bldg.. City.

FrankIjbORESTERd Whist 
Saturday. 3.36. 

*5.44. two $2.50; two $
ROOMS.tUNEDIN Pert*4* View Street.Cameron Wrecking Ca. BASH AND DOORShousekeepingBed roomaA *. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED Phone 44710.$473-1-173 ZX 0>I) home, hot water heat, reasonable 

UT 6t« Bank Street. Irions 8S6ST. Ten" 
mlnutee on Oak Bay car. IMI-l-lll

DRTSDALR COMPANYthe stomach. LOST AND FOUNDW, CARIEH doom end mill work.GENUINE BARGAINS GUARANTEED 141* N«Hudson Super flu and Essex Motor Care373*-l-lt: i- » English», like new. coet 
$24. folding sulky. $4.64. $LM4 1114-141« and 416 Courtney St. Phone $44 Hudson Super SisHAMSTKRLEY-LAKESIDE dance la

discontinued until the Spring Ree- 
taurant open all Winter. 3 to 4- *1*4-3-133

IAKK HILL W L military five hundred.
d Monday. 4 74 “p m . In Community 

Hall. Scrip prises Admission 2k. ^

OBT—Waterman fountain Phonee. in perfect 
Touring, oe< 6CAVBNGIN0FURNISHED ROOMS/ CADILLAC S. model 6*. coupe, make a 

I, ' rood stage. $664. Nash. 7-paeaenger, 
,n «ood condition. $454; two-ton trader. 
• ÎÎÎ- *n<>* tractor rear end complete. 
$164. 34x4*4 and 37x6 tires In stock; 
Hudson Huper-fllx engine. $154 
- . <>RTS I’ARTd 1 ARTS -a^TaA.g^lllac 8. Buick, Hudson, Dpdj*. 
RtSSebaker, Gray-Dort, H

11*1. 444-1-133$20 00. for four- 
Apply st 444 BaiKOSCH Magneto, 

cylinder engine.
Street, after I p m.______________

I]*DISON phonograph, splendid condition.J twenty-one two-side records ; price 
»»0 Rhone 6*57X2__________ 1074-1-174

Overland Raadafr -Horn-rim glaaape. Finder pleaseOverland Raadafr ••••••••;• •'
Deed Parte for Chevrolet. Oakland and Perd 

CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGR IS8» Pert treat________Pkews M»4 [
BARGAINS IN CLOSED CARS # j

1PM HsgsMMt duh Redan, û^raesenger l 
1 *23—OidsmobUe 43-A Sedan. 6-passenger 
1*73 Jewett Coupe. 4-psaeenger 
1*74 Dodge Sedaa. 6-passenger

The above care g re all la excellent con
dition and yon wm>* surprtwed at the ee- 
t remet» low pylcea that we are quoting. 
New Hupmoblle «-old Sedan. $2.146 f ob.

TCTORIA SCAVENGINGphone 414R: >K!.H1 MOTEL ROOMS— Housekeeping 
and bedrooms «I* Tates Street

IHK GORDON, 516 Johnson Street.
Newly furnished rooms. $1 64 per — - ~~ 2674-1-17$

Government Street.OflT—Bag with silk embroidery, near 
Reward, Phone 

3644-1-133
$678-1-1**

•HOC REPAIRING4**1 R.
LAKE HILL Community centre dance.- Wednesday.A dece orchestra "Dancing 

Admise Ion $4c.

ieek and upüAwartrF am o n . range for sals, la good con- 1*443' TAM *Ad -L2t3. SI,- Pat- 
alr spéctaelee. Phone 3*761.1

3640-2-124
To T 4017R.3166-6-136 HOUSES FOR SALSfreshments. C*OR SALE—A nice toned banjo, Wark

LEI HAKI.LN FIX IT—Big sale now on. 
■ WatcbeX elects. j>*e1ry. «*«*1 «**»•;1 
Ime reductlown. F. g. Martla. 66$ Fort, tf

MADAME OLIVIA » Clairvoyant». *67 
Beverley Bldg . Ye tee at-

Hons dally Fhone. 714S,______Î17I-74-1M
k iA—Order wow yew* 

rtorla made Christmas Présenta 
illty our desire. Better quality 
•* reasonable than Imported ar- 
Fcetx. mauufaciurle* li***!*»*.

PhoneGstger, 4*441 !.’ $24 or $22,
ylwwitt m BEtl Dlnamore . HlW "" 2 acres of cleared land.*164-2-122 house ■and7K)R SALE—Parlor Steel

j SHOWCARDS AND POSTERSin good condition. I TRAY ED -Prom HeraldVictoria fully eqlippe^ water, goodHampshire Road. Oak Bay.November English set! 
id harboring

F Paine. Royalcity; pries
Oak P.O..

*2.664«m»-i-r found harboring 
s> pro—gskeg,
Il'uL'LD whoever took by mistake parcel 
* * containing silk drees from Owl 
Drug Store on Friday last kindly return
ta stars?________________ ________ *414-1-132
rtM.L the party who took the bicycle 
» * from the back of the Romano The
atre. Wednesday night please return same
‘ *“‘ *" ---- f further

$142-1-13*

1er this da*iCONSOLIDATED MOTORS (VICTORIA*

*4S \lie* street FIO*
Addressing and mailing circulera ta 

XV. car owners We have names and ad- 
dress*# ef Victoria and Vancouver Island 
•u.o owners. New ten Advertising Agency, 
guile 34. Winch Bldg. Phene 1*1*. dtf-l*

USED CARS OP MERIT s. McMillan.Richmond, wife of Mr. John Richmond SALE—Black auil. 1147-1-13» View St.OVER LAUD FED AN.
1*26 .......... ....

E88KX TOURING
1*21 .................

MAXWELL TOl lrtNO.
i*2j . . ■rr-.Y............

, OVERLAND "«•'
1*11 .................

FORD COUPE.
1*71 ........................... ..

also radio rotas' jiinn» 2714. Ph. îêfS.Richmond was St years of age. bora in 
Ayrshire. F«x»tiand. and wa* n resi
dent of thlg city for the past thirty- 
eight yearn She la survived by. be
sides ber husband, qoe son. Mr James 
Richmond, at home, four brothers. 
Mr Adam Roe* of Geldstream. Mr.

MMEDIATB poeeeeelon. charming bun-
ya'ow. 3444 Windsor Road, for rent or». _ -1 ■  — i — r. » » — — TURKISH BATHSPartleulara. apply *•* Port *tre»«-1j*OR SALE—Two chicken houses.. These are well-built and If you will knock 

them down and clear them away you can 
have them for *2. • Apply Box 1Î. Times

464-tf

I — w.a, hi.u.... . j. ------
ilths end watchmakera. «1.$ Yatee 246*-tf

Suite 34. Winch Bldg VOW le the season fer Tu 
n' Viols* Ray treatment. 
Minnie. 77* Tates Street. ]

ORTGAOB SALE—Six-room
cottage, on Dunedin Street, clone to 

ilglaa car. gas. garage, newly painted.J «“IE!" ,k’ô;.»T’

TLITARY five hundred to-night. * 34. 
1234 Government Ftreet ^^ Good
Adml

OOSB Invitational dance. Wednesday, balance monthly.FORD TOURING. TYPEWRITERSSJUJE—A twe-ssated Franklin car.RANGE?UL’R V8£d
- B C. Hardi________________________
lOATS Milk Cheeee at Hudson's Bay 

2TI*-1-I22

BARGAINSCaledonia Hall. * to EDUCATIONALBest of music and a good time assured. ApplyDODGE TOURING.
1*1» .....................

JAMES BAY
WELL-KNOWN RESI DENCH 

IN JAMES BAY 
IS FOR SALS -V

This property la desirable either 
residence or as an Investment. In vl 
the activities taking place In the 
future a* the Government piers, tlrt

31*4-4-12*
BW FRIENDSHIP CLUB Dance every repairs, rentals;and Spencer’s

United Typewriter Ce.power loom for rag rugs. 764 Pert Street. VtoterM. Phene *1*Ato 41 Inches THOS. PLIMLET LIMITED3476-1-126Phone 1332. COACH.Ï'SSEX -------—
4 leaving town; cash at 

$44». Ttyea _

1r YOU DO NOT SEE Wli*t J* 
■ mg for advertised here, why

IP* »o_ur' f'

WOOD AND COALVictoria. B.C.Broughton fit.WITAL range, almost
Jack's Steve Store, corner 

and Blanshard.
1444-3-133

• PERAOB WOOD CO-—Phene 8711would certainly yield good rat Urne.
Wild. BE Kttjg AT A SACRIFICE

as tbe executor of an estate desires 
early sale.

James E R Tyson and 
Pollard desire tv convey 
thanks to thetr many

and Mrs. NATIONAL MOTOR Ctt LIMITED dry land weed.RS*. rruleere1 and sportsmen's 
1 clothing, tents, pack sacks, blankets.William H. $944-3-123 CJIK.'RTHANU 

O ‘ merclal ill
School. 16U Oor theartfelttheir Specialists la Ford Repair Work ef All merctal subjects Successful arsduatesF Jeûne A Bros Limited. 676 havelOCIAL dance. K. ef C. Hall. Governfriends for thetr comforting words of mrm . . . ______« .--------■ | — TeL 174.son fltryst.■ethv In thetr recent hereevement c*u**<i 

by the death ef a loving mother, also for MlUaaGood music- Refreshments- il*$-<-134 
f GO-I GO dance. Saturday. S.*0, at
!__H*11_________________Fladlar » , 1-llRI
:hestra. Special almission price, gents 
:. ladies lh Select. —

RANGES.AND STEEL to nail at >ALLBABLB We know the ird Car and guaraatee yen PHONE 44*1the many beautiful floral offerings MUSICcomplete satisfaction on every Job we Between > am. and • pmweek. Phone OWNERS. Install Nelson superior 
Ting poet fee leeks and sekslert 
sloon. View and Vancouver Streets.

TOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY 

P.O. BOX *43 

OR PHONE 44

2*64-*4-141Douglas Street.
RATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Authorised Fold Dealers. *31 Port Street
PR TUB Violin Studio.lRURYfyLAlCB, sole. Yfeeh halibut, salmon, cod. 

I crabs, shrlfhps Great, variety ' of 
fresh fish and fre*h killed poultry always 
on hand. We deliver twice dally. Phone 
3984. Central Fish Market, opp. Domln-

IODC.&RS WOOD CO.PhoneDougins Street. Millwood from Sidney
Biggest lend.IIA NO PUPILS wdfcted. Gorge.BALB—Used tires 2266-61-1*4

méfw-4A*2x*16. Victoria Went,*•>*$.HUDSON SUPER SIT. 7-passenger. In 
excellent order. A bargain st ....*468 

OVERLAND model H. In beautiful order.
Don't miss this one et er'- “**

McLaughlin roadster
good order. A snap nt ................  ...----

—’-----------------“‘1 SUPERIOR, in tke very
A reel good buy nt only

Ion. Hotel. guaranteed. iGDGBRS WOOD CO.-11» Fort Street, 376*.
WANTED—TO RENTTimes. 2763-24-111 634SRLyoung pnd tender.• ABBITS. .OOD lit— rtW «II iter than cordA*feys4 5e and 54c each. Section la good. International SchoolIn real

elthln half a mile of 
Particulars to Box 16.16-1-13»

til Tates Sti 3476-tfPish Msrksti •OATSView Strasi. 7266-63-134bath.
RELIABLE mailing lists of Victoria and

Vancouver Island home*, business men 
auto owners, etc.; also complete list* of 
professional mien, retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (setab- 
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CLASSIFIED ADS-“Tell it well and your ad will sell”-]

the gumps-a friend indeed

sut vow »vxvt

XOV TEW -mY 
POVtCt TWA-T 
CAN.VO-S AMt> ^VS. 

6ANG KtbNAPVD 

TOO *» Ht’D BE A 
VIEVCOiAVO &VEEX 
\H ANX OA-XV

Births, Marriages, Deaths qo*™ «« «.««

JENNESON—To the wife of W F. Jenne- 
•on of James Island, on November 11. 
1*75. a daughter Nurse Glllem»»* »» 
attendance.(Nanaimo papers please copy)

MULCA-HY—Patrick Clement Infantof Mr end Mra A M. Mulcahy. $*»
—....Neleea-Aueat. at.A jubx, Nuvcmbvr -1.

1*26
Intermept at 2 *6 Monday, st R^bnl O**- 

RICHMOND—On

Robert I and >lr John Row of 
Cincinnati. Ohio, and Mr. WUllan 
Roes of Dee Moine*, lows; also on* 
sister. Mra Annie Straepy of Clncin 

’ natL Ohio.
The funeral will take place on Monda v. I

November 2*. at 1 «'clock, from the San is _ _____.a_. ______________
Funeral Chapel Adjl Junker will offl- J ^êrrThTra*•“a*“reawm why "we get »

RUMMAGE bAl.K riefeumed Episcopal 
Schooiroom. Blanshard a»d HumCARD or THANKS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AMDS FUNERAL CO
141* Quadra Street 

We are at 'your service 
Say or alghl Experienced 
lady IS ----------------

: take - pleasure In announcing that 
there 1* a real good dance every 

I night at the Weethoime Cabaret from • to 
1 ; safurdar* Yrom S-1L Best of muaic. 
entertainment and refreshments Ama
teur contest every ^rtday night. O*"’*I 64c. ladies free. _______31I1-I-1.1

I * A—Sons of Canada Military 644
1 tr-U.uV and dance. Tuesday evening

B.C. FUNEBAL CO. LTD.
^ t*«rwer«-el. ■ 1*1

I m Br^rti..
Cal— ' attmM ta et AM Boara 

Bed.rata Olaidad Ia*l All.adaat. 
—a.i-1.. far Shlpm.al a deeidalU.

mi. nw. ftn. mni

McCALL BB0S.
iran-lr at Caleara. Altai

-r*e naral Faaaral Hom. ef tke Wear 
»re winning the confidence ef the 
ef Victoria and vicinity through ear

Three-piece orchestra 
es $12.64 first table. A<lu,

•*"“ - III.I.U4

HELP WANTED—MALE

I J^NOINEABS schooled for certificat» 
lerbkirtn. **» Central Bl«i

peep)* Of Victoria
Cathode ef coed.

The Thomson 
Funeral Home

I4S* «

a J. CURRY * SON
FUNERAL fiflME

Led y in Attendant 
si Tear Command

MONUMENTAL WORKS

I TI?INDOWS
i 1* e - fden* dug"

! SITUATIONS WANTCD—FEMALE

S THWARTS
limited.

MON17MENTAL WORKS
, ___ Office and yard, corner
Ebert» Street» near Cemetery.

4S17.

UBI.1ABUC Engllahwoman 
tlon a* housekeeper.

Apply Box. 3643. Tlmee____
1BLIABLB for buelm

people, good reference* Write 444$
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outsiders, perhape. view-wouldn't
The underhand affaire.them In.

By J. S. Fletcher

AUTEO CAB MICHAEL A CO. LIMITED
Reel. Estate and lnaeraaee Agent»

Ct Feet Street

« *?U'

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSA bit

worth. Chinese ledy: King’s messenger : Cyril Wagg. gon
dolier: Stanley Wagg. young lady; 
Miss Harris, fish girl; Miss F. Alt- 
kens. Eve letters;, Ira Becker, con
vict; C. R. Rudge, clown; W. Defty, 
powder puff; Arthur Meacock. nurse;
H. Kingdom, Charlie Chaplin; Mis* 
H. Rowland, milkmaid; Frank Crof- 
ton. balloon seller; Raymond Morris, 
Turk; G. Benson. Early English war
rior.

Among those not In fancy drees 
were : Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbott and 
Mr. and Dr. Sutherland: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Crofton. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Walter. Capt. J Mltche!. Mias F. 
Eagle. Mias H. Dean. Mrs. Palmer, 
Mr W. Palmer. Mr. and Mr*. Pen
ce 11 y. Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Beech. Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. Char lee Beddla, 
Miss Beddle, Mrs. I»wther. Rev. and 
Mrs. Collins. Mrs. McMurdo, W. A. 
McAffle. Shorty McAffle. J. N. Rog
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw. Miss G. 
Shaw. W. Stewart. Mrs. .N. Wilson, ” 
Mrs. T Layard. If . Buttock. L. 8Unp- 
son. M#-. and Mrs. Stgcey. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Seymour, D. Seymour. Mrs. 
Barrodalle. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rob
erts. J. Reed. Joe Akerman. Mr. A, 
Gardiner, Mr. W. Lund>vMr. H. Noon, 
D. Goodman. Constable Jackltn. Con
stable Bishop. P. Bruyn, Mrs. C. Ley# 
T. Garner. Mrs. Layard (Deep Cove), 
Miss Keltar. Mrs. Gilbert Mouat.

-, ___ ___ _ Mrs. E. Lum-
ley. Hawaiian lady ; Capt. Best. Cru
sader; O. Benson. Early English war- 

■■heJhHjlMpfct "Black and white 
I . m W. Morris, “Johnny 
Miss Brynjolfson, Dennl-

Vlklng; Mrs. L. Cropper. V.A.D.; Mr. 
Cropper. Jack Hobbs; Misa Eunice 
Curley, Turkish lady; William Evans, 
clown; Mrs. Evans, geisha girl; Mrs. 
George Turner. Hawaiian girl; 
George Turner. Listening in: Miss 
Heed, wood nymph; Miss McGlnley, 
Pierrette; Cecil Ley, Arab; Mrs. R. 
C. Morris, Futurist Pierrette; Mr. 
Morris. Johnny Walker: * Mias Di 
Crofton. ^Columbine: Miss Doreen 
Crofton.^Turkish lady; Mr. Dermot 
Crofton, Black and White; Miss 
Gladys Barrodalle. Irish colleen ; 
Percy Horet. Indian prince; Mrs. R. 
Price, dancer; R. Price, caliph; H.

rlor; Mr* Goodrich,
—read all over" "
Walker’
son’s Pierrette:
Black and White; 
witch.

The following were highly com
mended: R. Hepburn, cat; R. Price', 
totem pole; Vincent Best. Viking; 
Percy Horth. rajah: A. R. Price, 
sheik: Mr. G. Wilkes. Mexican; C. R. 
Weatherel,. scarecrow ; Frank Crof
ton. balloon man.

The following were among thoae 
In costume; Miss Maude Scott, Car
men: Jack Freddy, golly we* ; Mrs. 
Jones. Dennison’s Pierrette; Miss 
Brynjolfson. Pierrette; D. Halley. Sea 
Hawk; Miss Bendnell. la. Poupee; 
R. O. King. Morning and Evening; 
Eric Springford. Felix; Mr*. Spring- 
ford, butterfly;—Mrs. Mitchel, Pay/

By GEORGE McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHER

1 OOTT CUTWELL t *>*W TOOWELL-VKL OlO TOO LET HIM OlO TOO ^)EMD TEt) - NOW CLAD TOO OROOC.MT O» CHAISCC - HETA.LK.U-U1 TO«■LL TOO ax lMt>OHANCE OOLKt-r FOR. ME • MR AOOUT THAT THE ^OBJECT - -TOO SHOULD SOLO MECHATTER - THE1 told TOO that HE PROPOSED JICC.G* POUCT HAVE MORE POLICIES LIKE ANOTHER.IMtsORAMCE MAM
TO Mfc AMO I TOUS HIM TO t>EE. the OME -too COT f OlO TOO TEL.I— HIM

TOO .THAT HE
|'N COMMA WILL MQT
MAKE him [DO FOR. A
TAKE-IT t>OM IT*

back law

"I think

Ollh av |wt-l FcTune Service. Inc.

It Looks Like the Li ttle Fellow Got Stun: (Copyright 1924. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Reg. in Canada).MUTT AND JEFF

'I.60TTA 60 NOW AND(I'M LATE BUT £ WAS 
VERY FUSSY ABOUT 

’getting just what 
£ va/anted*, taut vs 
TRYING TO COP MB y 
AN HEIRESS SO / 
NOTHINGS TOO A 

. GOOD FOR Hl»Ay\

M-el SOLID gold whatA WRIST 1 
WATCH I
forme:.!

fine ’■ 1
IT'S JUST 
WHAT t

IT’S THIS £ GOTTA DOSiT IN THE PARK ANDBUT THERE AIN’T ARE You 
DOING,
ÙEFFL,

VIRisT
WATTH

THIS OR ITany cigarettes see if THERE ARe
in rr*. dot t- STOPSany Heiresses what

tH'-JN RUNNING'

FINE.
mutt:
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FOt BENT FURNISHED

SPLENDIDLY furnished heuee on Beach 
I»rire. with waobetrveted view of the 

•ce ahd moue tala», ceneietin* ot S Urge 
room» w|th til modern feature», garage 

and te»ni» court; rent |U.
We have money to loan at current rate of

TYSON A WALK»
r.tk Em 1114 rbene l*H

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

TEN MILE» ntOM CITYi 
ALL CLEAEED

fPWEJJTT-FITE ACRES, all cleared end 
J- practically all under cultivation, and 
consisting of some of the heot eell lu the 
municipality; 2Sê escorted fruit tree» tn 
full bearing, four acre* In et r» w berries 
loge ne. etc.; barn for oovon heed, ehicken 
houses and run», pig pen* tool house, two- 
room college for help; good el X-room 
modern Term house, open fireplace. beta- 
room. etc. ; exceptleaelly good troll; mod
erate taxes

THIS IF WITHOUT A POCTH THE 
GREATEST BARGAIN OFFERED FOR 
SALE ON THE SAANICH PENINSULA. 
PRICE FOP. IMMEDIATE HALE ONLY 
llO.m. VERT ATTRACTIVE TERMS 

CAN BE ARRANGED

P. E. BROWN A SONS LIMITED 
111* Bread Street Pban* 1EM

IF yen are looking for the heat y isHtili 
value for your money. Well-built 

eeaat-bungalow with eta really beautiful 
rooms on ■ the Brat fleer, fear fireplace», 
ee parafe wee* basins la bod r ms. hand- 
oomo paneling, beamed cetitnge. white 
enamel fintehings and mas y ether attrac
tive features The upetalre N aU wired 
had piped far the campletlea of four or 
five additional ream* and bathroom at 
very little coot. Thin home was recently 
constructed by day labor under the per - 
eon’si supervision of the owner end the 
trice m> -ashed dee» not cover the met 
of material, excluaite of wages, etc. We 
can recommend this os ee exceptionally 
well-hum house, and I» unquestionably a 
■nap »t

ONLY KIM. ON TERMS*
SWINEETON A Ml MEATS LIMITED

LABE

tfIRONTINO on good road, close to E. A 
N. Railway. About three scree cleared, 

jome good timber, two-room shack, ex
cédent fr,m# barn end Poultry hou»o»Jor 
AAA - birds Owner now In East must Nil

es $!.#••. on term*
JOHN GREENWOOD

ion cannot be economlcnl unless 
you know; you cannot b# stylish 
unless you know; you cannot know 
unless you look for Information. 
Read the advertisements; let them 
keep you nu fait to the hour they 
are printed.

'•Was that the reason for your say
ing at the Inquest that there was no 
Jealousy between you at the time of 
hie death as regarde Mr. Haumarea?"

*‘Juat so! There couldn't be any 
Jeahwssy. could there* after what we d
heard V* ----------- ----------

‘You believed this, then?’*
“We couldn't do anything else! 

The man whom Mr. Mallett employ
ed la a thoroughly dependable man. 
There’s not the slightest doubt that 
Igr, Saumarea secretly, met Mallett 

~a«£T. 
hit

Inde»

\r. Baumarea lecrtuj raw 
m spent most of the afternoon wttn 

..jm, under the circumstances I mep- 
tioned, on three separate occasions.

“And that's the rekson of Mre. 
MsMsw’s midden flight—If you call It 

1 so—is H. doctor?" asked Hawthwaite, 
who had been listening Intently. 

“That’s the reason—yes. replied

“WtaaL* she going to do?" Inquired 
Hawthwaite. "Divorce?"

-ghe said something about a legal 
separation.” answered Wellesley. ' I 
suppose it will come to the other
^ And how do you think thls ta 
related to Wallingford s murder 
asked Hawthwaite with «udden 
directness. "Let's be plain. Doctor, 
do you suspect Mallett.

Wellesley showed signs or

'"-Tswi t me » »«r **<»< 1 
rf-pUM atmi- ■ Z!T'lfî|htî?d
know. I've rmth.r wond.rM It there d 
been, any meeting 1>,tw“n 
and Wallingford after 
knew about thla. 1 beUe« tbrydKI 
meet, on bumlne.. during the dM.

, Sow. to tell yeti the 
f*?rd was much more—Shan we sa> uSt?—about this affâtr than 1 was 
He was very much gone M™_ 
saamarea Ka » th« be
may have threatened Mallett with 
insure, and expoeure of coursa 
would mean a great deal to_ a man 
In Mallett', position—a bank man
ager, and Town Trustee, and no on. 
And—But I really don't knew what
TO'-Phere'. a thing rd like to know,’* 
«Id Brent. -What do you «»lh a^ut 
the woman In the case? Jouve 
had chances of knowing ■*«. „

1 would rather not way. Mr. Brent, 
replied "Discoveries of this sort. 

“hSntrntod. .re-well, dl«.mcert- 
!.. Resides, thev tend to a revision ÎTf' op^îoî they’re aldellghta-un- 
fortunate one*"

“Look here!" said Brent, 
you greatly surprised?"

“Well, looking back. responded 
Wellesley, thoughtfuUy. *‘P*rha|>B~ 
not greatly. 1 think she's a bit of
n Brent turned to Hawthwaite. 
Hawthwaite. however, looked at the

-Weil Doctor." he said

Wilt*. ramlldly. T never expect 
much from so-called public Inquiries. 
There’s loo much officialism about 
’em. -Stitt, every ttttte hetps.”

These conversations. and the 
rsvelatibns which had tranepieed 
during their course led Brent into a 
new train of thought. He had been 
well aware ever since his coming to 
Hathelsborough of an atmosphere of 
intrigue and mystery; every de
velopment that occurred seemed to 
thicken It. Here again was more

broglio. There was nothing much to 
be wonder Ad at In it, he thought. 
Mallett was the sort of man to 
Attract a certain type of woman, 
and. from ati Brent had-heard in the 
town, a man given to adventure. 
Mrs. Saumares was clearly a woman 
fond of men’s society; Mre..Mallett. 
on the other hand, was -n straight- 
laced, hard sort, given to social work 
and the furtherance of movements in 
which her husband took no interest. 
The sequence of events seemed prob
able to Brent. First there had been 
WeHeeley. then Wallingford—per
haps a cleverly-contrived double 
affair with both. But during a recent 
period there had been this affair 
with Mallett That, from Wellesley’s 
showing, had come to Wallingford's 
ears. Brent knew his cousin suf
ficiently well to know that Walling
ford would develop an ugtv frame 
ot mind on finding that he h:; 
deceived. All sorts of things might 
well develop out of a sudden discov
ery. But had all this anything to 
do with Wallingford's murder? That, 
after all. was to him. the main point. 
And wo far he saw no obvious con
nection. He felt like a man who Is 
presented with a mass of tangled 
cord, from which protrude a dozen 
loose ends: which end to seise upon 
that, on being drawn out would not 
reveal more knots and tangles. hA 
did not know for the life of him. Per
haps. as Hawthwaite had remarked, 
it all helped, but as far as Brent 
could see. It was still difficult to lay 
hold of a continuous and unbroken 
line. .

It puzzled him. being still a 
stranger to the habits and customs 
of these people, to see that Ilfs lit 
Hathelsbo rough went on, amidst all 
these alarms and ezcurslons. very 
much as usual. He had already oui 
U vs ted a habit of frequenting places 
of public resort, such as the smok
ing-room of his hotel, the big bar
room at Bull’s, the rooms of the1 
Town Club, to which he had without 
difficulty been duly elected a mem
ber on Tansley’s nomination. At all 
these places he heard a great deal 
of gossip but found no surprise 
shown at its subjects. Within a 
day or two everybody who frequented 
these placés knew that there had

Inttifuw, "the'Merit- dette®"wRen the “Inquest’ wag'
that eziet here are—multitudinous 
Haiheisborough folks have a fixed 
standard :—do what you like, as long 
as you don’t get found eut! Under
stand. sir?"

"But In this case the thing seems 
to have been found- out," remarked 
Brent.

That. In the Hathelsborough men
tal economy. Is the only mistake, in 
it." replied Epplewhite, dril)* ‘It’s, 
the only thing that MaUeti’ll get_ 
Mamed for! Lord bless you, do you 
think be s the only man in the pia.ee 
that’s had such an affair? But Hath- 
el* bo rough folk, men and women, are 
r-6*t master* sml mtstreswes *r 
secrecy aira^ deception’ if yfm coum 
take the top off this town, and look 
deep down under it—alt. there w ou! «1 
be something to see. But, as I dare
say you're beginning to find out. 
that’s no easy Job.”

"Will the top be lifted this

that your coAsln and I were very 
friendly. That came out In my evl-

aeked Brent.
Kpplewhite shook his beat
*T doubt 4V «irî 

doubt it very much.
of officialism. 

to cherish any hopes of it. Til tel) 
you n hat’ll probably happen . when 
this inspector comes To start with, 
he's bound to be more er Nw An the 
hands of the officials. We know who 
they ate—the three Town. Trustees- 
and the staff under them. De you 
think they won’t prepare their books 
and documents m such a fashion as 
to ensure getting a report In their 
favor? Of course! And what’s to 
stop it? Who’s to interfere?".

-I suppose he will hear both sides 
of the question?" suggested Brent.

“Who is there to put the other side 
of the question—except on broad 
lines, such as you're laken up In - 
vnqr Monitor artiel--*'" Wdced fDpple- 
whlte " ’"True. The Inuppctor can aski 
for information and for crttlciann. and 
for any facts bearing on the subject. 
But who'll come forward to give It? 
Can 1? Can Wellesley? Can any of 
our party? Not one—In a,ny satis
factory fashion? We’ve nothing but 
impressions and suspicions to go on; 
we haven't sevens tn the books and 
papers The only man who could 
have done something was your 
cousin, our late Mayor and he’s 

And talking shout that, Mr. 
Brent, there’s a matter that *>e 
been thinking a good deal about 
lately, and 1 think it should be put 
to Hawthwaite. You know, of course.

Well, lie used tb tell me 
things about his investigation of 
these Corporation finances, snd I 
happen to know that he kept UUl 
notés and figures about them In a 
certain memorandum book—a thick- 
Ish one, with a stout red leather 
cover—which • ha always carried 
about with him. He’d have It on 
him. or in his desk In the Mayor's 
.Parlor when he met his death. I'm 
certain! Now then—where is that 
book?”

“That** highly ftnWflUH ! " MBT 
Brent. "I never heard of it. It cer- 
tainly wasn’t bn him, and It . wasn’t 
«•n the desk, fur 1 examl ned that my- 
self In company with the police."

"Well, he had such a hook, and 
«ean h should be made for It.” re
marked Kpplewhite. "If It could have 
beeil produced at this inquiry, some 
good might have come of it. but as 
things are. I we little hope for any 
change.. - Vested Interests and old 
customs aren’t upset In a day. Mr.

And. Brent was soon to discover 
that both. TsMley ami Jùppleahltoj^ 
were correct in theli* phophecles 
about the Investigation which h*e 
himself had so strenuously advocated 
in- hia- act iclas The Local -Govern
ment Board Inspector cam*. He sat 
In the Moot Hall for two days. In 
public. He examined the ancient 
charters and deeds: he questioned 
the Town Trustees: he went through 
the books: he Invited criticism and 
objections—and got nothing but a 
general statement of the policy of 
the reforming party from Kpplewhite, 
as Its leader That party, said 
Eppîewhlie. objected to the old con
stitution as being outworn, and 
Wished" for a more modern arrange - 
i;_: FtnaHyv tbe Inspector refer
ring u> the. article»- Ul Thue. -Monitor, 
which had led to the holding of the 
Inquiry, expressed a wish to see and 
question their writer.

Brent stood up. In the midst of a 
crowded court, and confessed him - 
self sole author of the articles In 
question.

"Why did you write them ?" In
quired the Inspector.

• From a sense of public duty." 
replied Brent. ------ —-

"But I understand that you are 
a stranger, or a comparative stran
ger. to this town?" suggested the 
Inspector.

To be confirmed

t BARGAIN* nr 
NAAN1CH HOMES 

, /" WITH ACREAGE
XTO. 1—4-room almost new cottage with 
•A-' S acres of good cleared lead

end under cultivation end 
fenced ; close to ee».. school, 
•church, gtc.; good transportation 
•ed you got city deliveries. 
Price, on terme, only $2.004.

1^0. t—4-room modern cottage with good 
water supply hi the house. 5.17 

* acres all cleared and under culti
vation. fenced and croae-fenced.

Seed orchard end windmill.
airy, wash-house, bare, garage, 

chicken house, etc. ; ..-cluse to 
school, church, store. Price, on 
terms, only S1.IA0.

EC. LAND A

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO. LIMITED

CLORE IN ACEEAOK

ON the 3%-mile circle. In blocks of 10 
acres and Up. all cleared add In cul

tivation. city water. Price $440 per acre.

FULLY developed orchard home. 1M 
bearing trees, apple, cherry and plum; 

almost 4 acres of land; 4-room modern 
house, with furnace, hot and cold water, 
etc. ; within three miles of the city and 

tg car efrd school, price > >.♦#*. tm
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FANCY DRESS BALL
HELD AT GANGES

Special "to The Times 
Ganges. Nov. 21.—The fancy dfes* 

hall held at Mahon Hull Wednesday 
evening by Ganges Chapter of the 
■I.O.D.E wah most mv’ceeeful. It was 
the beet fancy dress ball ever held on 
Salt Spring island. About 176 
guests in costume danced . to .music 
furnished by the popular Hunt’s or
chestra. The hall was prettily dec
orated with Chi ne we lanterns And pa
per streamers. The stage Was ar- 
ramred for a cosy sitting-out room.

The committee tn charge consisted 
of Mrs. Best, Mrs. Smith. Mre. 
Beech. Mrs. Speed, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 
Beech being In charge of very nice 
supper which was served after the 
grand march, when prizes were given 
out The lodges were Dr, Sutherland, 
Mrs. N. Wilson. Miss Dean. Mrs. E. 
Walter, and Mrs. Davis. There were 
numerous lovely «costumés and the 
judges found decision very difficult. 
Mr*. W. E. Scott, regent of the l.O. 
D.E.. gave out the prizes. Mr. W- E. 
Scott was master of ceremonie*.

The following prize* were awarded: 
Miss D. Taylor. Belle of New York; 
J- S. Jones, clown;r Mrs. Charles

y©0*ve done right to tell this. There's been a domestic upheaval at Mallett’a 
something In the suggestion that j arMj had at least some Idea of the 
there may have been a fatal quarrel j true reason of It. But nobody showed 
between Mallett and Wallingford, astonishment: everybody, indeed.
But—I don’t want to go Into this at ! *eemed to take It as a matter of 
present, I’m full up otherwise. course. Evidently it Made no differ
It until this Local Government Board 
inspection 1* over."

“Why until then?" asked Welles
ley.

“Why. because, for anything we 
know to the contrary, something may 
come out at that which will dove
tail Into this.” replied Hawthwaite. 
••Tbe Inspector is coming down at 
■■Ml wr'll ItiT’T this over Jill he'* 
been. Look here has Mrs Mallett 
let this out to anybody but you?”

-No! t*m sure Of that." answered 
Wellesley. "IV* been known In the 
town for some time—common know
ledge—that she and Mallett weren’t j 
on good terms, but she assured me 
lust before she left that she hasn t 
mentioned the episode* Tve detailed 
to any other person here than my- 
—M pod, of course. Wallingford,"

•And he’s gone, poor follow!" said 
Hawthwaite. "And Mr Brent and 
myself 11 be secret as the grave he 
îles In! All right. Doctor. Just leave 
It to me."

When WeHeeley had gone away 
Hawthwaite turned to Brent.

“I don’t believe for one moment 
that Mallett murdered your cousin." 
he mid. Tm not aurpriaed about 
this other affair, but I don't think It’s 
anything to do with what we’re after. 
No. that's side-track. But I'll tell 
you Mr. Brent: I shouldn't be
astonished If 1 found out that Mallett 
know* ifchn the murderer le'“
- *1 elsk pan'» tall aaa it„y»u:> e any

Idea yourself who the murderer is- 
exclaimed Brent. "I’m wearying to 
get at something concret*!""-----

"Well. If you must have It. 1 have 
an Idea.” answered the Superintend
ent. "It's a strong Idea. too. I'm 
working at it. To tell you the truth, 
though nobodv knows it but one or 
two of my trusted men. I’ve had a 
very clever man down from New 
Scotland Yard for the past fortnight 
—he went away yesterday—and he 
was a great assistance |« unearth
ing certain facts. And I’m only wait
ing now for some evidence on a verv 
Important point, which I can’t get 
unto next week. In ord«tr to make a

- move. As soon as ever this Local 
GovernmFHt Board Inspection’s over.

- f» isake- that- mo**, Jwid- bow do 
you thing that Inspection'll turn out. 
Mr Brent ?"

Vt knew—can't say—no Idea."

en ce to Mallett himself, who wi 
seen about the town Just a* visual. 
In his accustomed haunts. And when 
Brent remarked on this seeming In
difference to Epplewhlte. whom he 
sometimes conversed with at the 
club. Epplewhlte only laughed.

"If you knew this town and its 
people as well ** I do. Mr. Brent." 
he said, "you’d know that things of 
this sort are viewed In a light thaf

jerF.m birthdays iw-wmuarv
BUT we OU&HT n> EXCHAN6C 
6IFTS NOW WHIte WfRE IH 
Belgium*, levs make ov>r

PURCHASES AND MEET HERE 
IN HALF AN HOUR! AS A 
hint I’ll SAY I’ve NEVER 

.Owned a fine cigarette/ 
-----— CASE*.
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hie euh- | sir#. and forty-eight baptism* f‘*r 

'***'“ t v t ry daylight hour
The highest previous record .of 

Smithern Bapttatw i* baptism- Was 
714,222 for 1M.SSÀHU period of 
1916-19, Inclusive. (

books of the Gyro Club as another 
success The clubmen have reached 
the point where their affairs are 

I iged tfnd well iSAANICH POTATO Ject being 'Sociology and Law. The 
chair will be taken ai S.15 p.ih. By 
Alderman K. ». Wmniwsrd. secretary 
of the Trades and Labor Coeedti.

Copies of Marshall's “Story of 
Human Progress," one of the text
books to be used in connection with 
the course of lectures on Sociology 
are now on hand and may be ween 
at the public library or at the hall

The Gyros who rolled up their 
shirt sleeves and made the Hoé- 
down a success were: "Bun” Trevett. 
chairman for the successful fete: 
refreshments. Louis Glaxen. Art 
MwfNeil. t->ed Itarthioroew. BUI Bal-

Dad would like a portrait of you.
Hé *s proud of his family. Why not 
surprise him this Christmas? ••Gyros Put" Over Their Second 

Annua! Affair at Saanichton 
in Great Style

piler le the lecture.Women's and Farmers’ In
stitutes Met; Protest Against 

Australian Trade Pact

eeer ehaifto

are especially Invited to these lec 
lures. A

Crank Burton; tickets, Bert Slbbald. 
Arthur Kerr. Harry Johns and 
Charlie Mac Nell; cashiers. A1 Oak
ley. Oliver Pr^ptlce and Sid Chlver- 
all publicity. Jack Spêck. Harold 
McDonald. Cliff Adams and Archie 
Wilis; decorations. Charlie Mess; 
games. Charley Walker. Edward 
Revercomb, Frank Humphries. Fred 
Walter. Lome Fulton. Charley Gra
ham. Harry Lewis. Denny Pt-nhock, 
Reginald Burdick. Jack Barton. Cyril 
Barker. Fred Whiteside and Harold 
Butteria; «country store and tom
bola. Archie Muir and Tom Lumsden.

Three hundred people enjoyed the 
second annual Jioe-down held by the 
Gyro Club at the Baanlchton Agri
cultural Hall Thursday. The happy 
crowd swung Into action at 9 o'clock 
end stayed with the party until well 
on towards daybreak.

The affair was a great success.. 
The crowd alternated between danc
ing and trying their fortunes at the 
games. The country store did a roar
ing trade during the closing hour, 
and cakes, breakfast foods and hams 
w ere disposed of quickly.

One of the mogb successful snd 
attractive stalls In the hall was that 
labelled "Hot-dogs." with Louie 
Glaxen standing behind In the 
pound-keepers uniform.

Everything went wjth a swing and 
the Hoe-down was entered -on the

Baptist Baptisms 
Set New Record For 

Evangelical Work
Nashville. Tenn„ Nov. 21.—With 

the administering of 1.037.666 bap
tism* by the Southern Baptist 
Church during the last five years, a 
new evangelistic record for all evan
gelical denominations has been es
tablished. said Dr. E. P. Alldredge, 
statistical secretary.

Dr. Alldr edge said that this la an 
average of 207,610 baptisms annually 
for the five years of 1920-24. Indu-

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 
ASSOCIATION LECTURE

Prof. 11. F. Angus, B.CU, M.A.. 
will be the lecturer for the University 
Extension Association at Victoria

. . . . Why Ford is the 
universal quality car

STUDEBAKER
Two-door

AT VICTORIA,
The car Value that has swept 
the continent. The Studebaker 
One-profit Policy makes this 
value possible.

Jameson Motors Ltd
Vancouver Island Distributers 

Phene 224ê 7W Broughton 8t.

Adaptability is an outstand
ing quality of the Ford.
It is used everywhere for 
every conceivable type of 
transportation with uniform, 
success. Its readiness for any 
task is proverbial.
Such adaptability says all 
tliat need be said for the 
basic Ford qualities.

. V

See Your Nearest Ford Dealer

States. AH members of the Senate also 
turned In $1 contributions to the fund.

of people wouldn't believe Radio 
was possible until they heard It. 
When we first told our customers 
that we could do all of their 
washing and most of the ironing 
.at a price which seemed ridicu
lously low they wouldn't believe 
us—until they tried It.

WONDERFUL VALUE

15 lbs. for $1 00

ays to
Washing

Careful
JfaayslkBest

T O Pv ST Pc ARUCKSCARS

DODDS

KIDNEY
/.PILLS.

BgSjEgJ

AITH7E

AUTO ACCESSORIES TO GO!
we an discontinuing our Auto Accessory Department, and- while 
they last everything Is on sale at less than factory prices.

WINDSHIELD CLEANERS
REPAIR KITS* VULCANIZING OUTFITS 

tUGGAQE CARRIERS
■RAKE LINING

BUMPERS, ETC-

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1845

hie wish 
to repeat- 

"'OurcoAf'S 
full of-»

fci . HL I N C« H À M MMITED
1004 Broad St. Pcnberton Biock Phone 64-7
Our Method 90 sacks to the ton and fOO tb% of caaim tat ft sack

Two-Day
Special
Friday and Saturday

Flannelette
Blankets

Largest Size—Best Brand

$2.49
The General Warehouse
627 Yates Street Victoria. B.C. 

Wholesale District, Below Gov't 
Phono 2170

ITALIAN DEBT FUND

Rome. Nov. 21.—All the rhembers of 
the Cabinet, except Count Volpl. Min
ister of Finance, who is still In the 
United States, handed. Premier .Muâso- 
lint $5 each yesterday as Installments 
or their contributions to the "Dollar a 
Year" movement to raise funds to be 
applied to Italy's debt to the United

- The South Saanich Women's vjn- 
stitute held a busy meeting In the 
room* at the Temperance Hull 
Thursday evening. The president. 
Mrs. Gale, occupied the chair. A 
satisfactory financial report was 
glten by the treasurer,- Mrs. Mlchell. 
Four institutes sent letters endors
ing the Home Economics resolution 
which South Saanich had sent out.
A letter was received from the com
mittee In charge of the Chlppled Chil- 
dreh Fund, asking fur aid In the big 
drive .in the week commencing 
November,30. A discussion on the 
proposed solarium, followed.

Mr». R. E. Nimmo. official delegate, 
gave an excellent report-on the in
stitute conference which was held in 
Victoria in October, and also re
ported from central committee.

" report from the local, council",was 
given by Mrs. Gale and Mlgs lola 
TSwH* Fold of the J.T.r. activities, 
announcing the success of the recent 
concert and dance and the donation 
of $10 to the Keating School Li
brary. Mrs. Styan of the school com
mittee, stated the teachers were 
very much in favor of the plan sto 
plant shade trees on the school 
grounds and suggested that climbing 
rosea also be obtained. The secre- 
tady was Instructed to write the Im
partaient of Education for Informa
tion on trees awl shrubs suitable for 
the soil at the school.

A lengthy discussion was held In 
connection with Saanich Health 
Centre,. Lbs member* being of the 
opinion that more Information should 
h* rec-ei***! *N4o*'.-i-itl«Mr U- before-, they 
votêdm the subject at the coming 
electron. It was decided that the 
prize books that were left over from 
the bulb show he kept in the Insti
tute library. The librarian. Miss M 
Mlchell, was Instructed to have the 
traveling library changed and mem 
t»er* are asked to return all books 
before the next meeting. The next 
afternoon meeting will be held on 
Thursday. December 3. when the trip 
around the world will -be continued 
and Che folTowVfig ladiee wttt give 
papers; Mrs. Styan and Mrs. Gale 
on Alberta; Mrs. J. J. Young on 
Saskatchewan: and Mr*. Gold 
M infrohR. Mrs Ntrmrro and Mrs. 
Mlchell kindly offered to acVas hot 
ivsses for the afternoon. Work on 
another wool comforter will also
vunmenced.

Mesdames Nimmo. Sutherland 
Tanner and Miss Nimmo were ap 
pointed conveners for the card party 
on December 6. It was decided that 
the Institute In conjunction with the 
Farmers' Institute, hold another 
country store and entertainment, 
Ibcember. Mesdames Wood, J. 
Young nrd Styan were appointed 
arrange a short concert for the at I 
fair. A wool comforter, dressed 
doll and Christmas cake will be given 
as lucky prizes. At the December 
WêctSsy Tift officer» for
1926 will take place. At the <?lose of 
the meeting refreshments were, 
served by the hostess#».
Young and Mias M. Mlchell.
POTATO PRIZES PRESENTED 

The South Raanlch Farmers' Ihatl 
tute met In the Temperance Hall on 
Thursday with a good attendance, XV. 
D. Mlchell presiding. Many visitors 
were present and great Interest was 
taken in the Interesting address on 
• Rabbits." which was given by Mr 
Allen of Langley Prairie. J. Terry 
<>f the department assisted with lan 
tern slides.

The prizes in the potato crop com 
petition were presented b>'^the vlce

REGIMENTAL ACTIVITIES
BATTALION ORDERS—PART L

IU « J. Wiit*. commanding 1st
r-atlahon <l«h Bn C E.F.X the Cana
dian Scottish Regiment, Victoria. EC.,

-
ï>iitlés-~Duties for the week ending 

Tuesday, Dec. 1. 1925: Officer of the 
week, Lieut. R. B. Mathew»;1 next lor 
doty, F J. D. Pemberton. Ball Ord. 
SergL. ttsrgt H J. DuBoqlay. next for 
duty, tiergt. E. A. Stewart, Balt. Ord. 
rorpl.. L.-Cpi. R. J. Moitlt; next lor
duty. J- M«*r.—=------------------

Parades.—The Battalion will parade 
at the Drill Hall, Bay Street, on Tues
day next at 8.16 p.m. Dress, drill order.

Training—The following syllabus of 
training will be carried out on Tuesday 
next K 15 to * 45 p.m., squad drill, LT. 

on I Keck. 47, 48 and 54, by offtcers com
manding Companies; 8.46 to 9.15 p.m . 
Karnes and sports under Sergt. Instr. 
Kelly: 9.15 to 9 45 pm, 1 and 2 minia
ture range, 3 and 4 Lewis gun. N.B-— 
The annual course of musketry as laid 
down in "Memorandum for Lamps of 
Instruction, 1924,'' page 46. will be car
ried out under the supervision of the 
Assistant Adjutant. The swimming tank 
will h. available for use by ail rank» 
after parade.

w mkrstgn.
Captain and Adjutant, 

Battalion iltth Bn. O E F ). 
Canadian Scottish Regiment, 

city Basketball League.—AH mem
bers of the 1st Battalion, the Canadian 
Scottish -Reefment, will be admitted free 
to. the Armories to see the games of the 
City Basketball League on production of 
a pass which may be obtained from the 
battalion orderly room. ■■_■■■■

of sixty-three.
He was a descendant of General 

Artemus Ward of revolutionary

Reginald H. Ward 
Died in New York

New York, Nov. 21—Reginald
Henshaw Ward, financier and dip- ! * " "i"«îènt C R McCarthy Yhe beau 

y,ilerdai
Of aixtv.three George Speoecr. for the belt croiv

grown from certified seed was won 
by J. M. Malcolm; second and third 
prizes. silver spoons, presented 
the institute, won by Messrs. W. 
Mlchell and W. XV. Duncam respec 
lively. Tfie prizes for the best emp 
of commercial potatoes were award 
ed a* follows: First, W. P- Mlchell 
second, J. K. Malcolm; third, Mr 

loutre. An invitation was extended 
to the members to try and make an 
etTort to visit the potato fair In New 
Westminster next week. A .resolu
tion was indorsed to ask the B.C. 
Telephone Company for better rates 
In the Keating district. An Invi
tation from the Women s Institute to 
join them with a,country store in 
December was accepted an<* Messrs.. 
XV. p. Mlchell. O. Spencer and XV. Ib- 
netson were appointed a committee 
to assist with the programme. At 
the December meeting Professor 
Straight .will be asked to speak. The 
ejection of officers will also be held. 
Hefreshmehts were served by the 
Ladles* Institute.
* The card party In the Temperance 
Hall on Saturday evening will com
mence at 8.30 o'clock sharp. Misses 
Nelli# Styan. Lillian Styan. Margaret 
$nchert affiTTtiwrtauBônt are oon-
» enfers for the affair.

Miss Patricia Ogle returned home 
>n Thursday after spending the past 
month In Vancouver as the guest of 
ner sister, Mrs. Scott and other 
ftlmli—-——-—*———■—-

Mr. J. N. Wood returned to his 
nom# on Wednesday after spending, 
several months on the prairies. 
FRUITGROWERS MET 

The Saanich Fruit Grower»* As
sociation held a meeting in the Tern 
peranee Hall on Tuesday evening. 
There was the usual large attend
ance. and thn president, Mr. If 
Buckle -presided, r T.: W. White of 
ihe Department of Agriculture, gave 
a very Interesting address on th# new 
strawberry weevil potson "Go West." 
telling of the success which Is being 
-.brained from its use In the state of 
Washington. A discussion on Its 
merits followed. It being decided that 
the association obtain some of the 
irolson for experimental purposes. 
The "Growers'. Crop Contract,” by 

hieh the members guarantee to sell
“W7W?rwr

through the association, was umtm- 
mouslv adopted by all the members

A motion was passed to send 
resolution to the Federal House at 
OttaWn protesting against the effect 
the Àu*trallai|i....|jn6B.ty,.3F9.uld have on 
the British Columbia small fruit In 
dustry.

Nomination# ware made for the 
hoard of directors for 1908 and writ 
t#n nominations will be received up 
till November 30 The date of the 
annual meeting will be decided later, 
announcement to be made by card 
with names of the nominees.

Cattle Men Should 
Bow To Bowman

and why t Because the “Bowman" cattle 
abortion remedy lias saved stock 
breeders the whole world over many 
thousands of dollars. If j’du’re in the 

: stock-raising business
■—it isycrar duty-

- 6 to write us now.

ErickBowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

SHONE 1861
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 618 YATES STREET

E. Timberlake
Grocer—Tolmie and Quadra Streets 

HE SELLS

“Our Own Brand”
•UTTER
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hktoric claim turned two later and estab-

VI -,
-SL..- >

W&Fim
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feet, and it is not expected that this 
year will pull up to parity with 
last, but it) the long run that is a 
negligible factor in the record of 
trade expansion in thç major In
dustry of British Columbia.

Reflecting that lumber exports 
have grown in the past ten years 
to ten times whit they .were —and 
that in face of unsettled trade con
ditions affecting every, sort of en
terprise equally with lumber—one 
may visualize a further growth in 
lumber export, which will follow

success, for in a year or two the 
mill was dismantled, and the plant 
shipped to Pugent Sound, where it 
was sold.

About the same tune the Stamp 
mill, as it was called, was being 
built at Port Albemi, the first.say- 
mill on the Mainland was erected 
at New Westminster on the Fraser 
River by the Hon. J. A. R. 
Homer, long a historic figure in the 
pioneer life of the royal city. Mr. 
Homer also essayed export trade 

to Australia.

W. David controlled it, the present 
owners took hold of the plant, 're
building and extending it. until, 
at one time it was called the larg
est siwmill in the world. About 
the time the McLaren interests 
built the Fraser River plant, they

Albemi fame, had begun arrange
ments for a mill on Burrard Met 
also. In the Summer of 1865 
the sailing ship Kent arrived in 
Burrard Inlet, from Glasgow, 
Scotland, with boilers, engines and 
maijiinery, which were for the new 
mill Captain Stamp had arrangedand sent

n/Mi mm * ... ill nrra D AVUnUUnud tri I/lli DATbacking in his new venture 
nglish capital provided by 
Anderson of London, who

associated, with him in
the Port Albemi enterprise.
START OF THE 
HASTINGS MILL

That was the start of the Hast
ings mill, as it has ever since been 
known. The first intention was 
to locate the new mill on a portion 
of the ground now occupied by 
Brockton Point athletic recreation

towed to sea on Novem
ber 24. 1664 Its destination,

Australia, was reached
grounds. ITiat close to CoaT

But like the Stamp mil at Harbor, where vessels which first 
came into the1 Inlet from Captain 
Vancouver's tune, had found 
shelter and safe anchorage. In

the Homer mill at New
not make

Before the

««ip

VANCOUVER ISLAND FIRST TO SHIP PRODUCTS OF FORESTS
Erection of New Mills and 
Extension of Old Mills Will 
Follow Arbitrary Elimination
One Hundred and Thirty Yean Ago a Deck Load of Spart 

lVat Shipped From Nootka Sound to China ; e 
Seventy-five Yean Later the Fint Sawn Lum

ber Wat Exported, and in the Latt Ten 
Yean the Lumber Export Trade of 

the Province Hat Jumped From - 
50,000,000 to 500,000,- 

000 Feet a Year

be drawn from such a summary is 
that many people have faith in the 
permanence of the industry and the 
soundness of. its future.

It is a matter of spécial pnde

lion here. The Western Lumber
man. in reviewing the early days 
of the export lumber business, 
points out .that Friendly Cove, on 
Nootka Sound, west coast of Van-

wcre exported. History tells that 
Captain John Meares. a retired 
lieutenant of the Bntjsh Navy, 
trading m China, made a voyage 
to this Coast in 1786. He re-

vessel could have delivered its 
cargo, the mill was discontinued, 
and Mr. Homer and his associates 
moved to Burrard Inlet, where 
they founded the old Moodyville

TRAIN LOAD OF ISLAND LOGS

WITH the lumber arbitrary against Vancouver Island removed.
eliminating a rate handicap which Victoria and other ship
ping points on the Island had to pay in excess of the rale 
m force at Mainland ports. Island millmen to-day face the 

•uture with greater optimism than they have done for years. For twenty 
years the old Board of Trade, and later the Victoria Chamber of Com
merce. waged war against the lumber arbitrary handicapping the Island 
mills. At times the fight seemed lost or hopeless, but it was never given 
up. -

Then, like a bolt from the blue, 
came the announcement that the 
Great Northern Railway was pre
pared to eliminate the extra charge 
the Island mills paid from the 
point» from which they accepted 
shipment on the Island. Right on 
W Keels of that announcement 
came from the Canadian National 
that they would follow suit. The 
Canadian National ruling applies 
also to the port of Victoria. Now 
attention is directed to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway with hopes 
that that line too will soon follow 
the lead set by the other two 
transportation companies.

LUMBER BUSINESS 
BUILDS SEAPORTS 

When it is said that Island mill- 
men faced the future with greater 
optimism than they have done for 
years, there is no suggestion that 
the men on Vancouver Island have 
been lacking in enterprise in the 
past. The seaports of British 
Columbia, as recently pointed out 
in an excellent article on the sub
ject in the Western Lumberman, 
Have been developed by the growth 
of the lumber export trade. Forest 
products formed the first cargoes 
shipped from this Coast. For 
sixty-five years they have increased 
in bulk and still continue to in
crease, haviafe grown a thousand 
per cent, in the past ten years.
FOUNDATION OF 
EXPORT TRADE

Before pointing out that the 
Island lumber industry can claim 
credit Tor leading the way in Brit
ish Columbia, some figures showing 
port development of British Colum
bia has always kept pace with 
lumber expert will be of interest. 
The foundation of export trade 
from this Province has been laid 
on the lumber industry from the 
earliest days of its history. It is 
not surprising to look down the 
list of seaports on the Coast of 
British Columbia and find that 
every one of them ship forest pro
ducts overseas in one form or other. 
Many of the ports ship nothing 
else, and all began their export 
history with lumber. It is diffi
cult to realize that in the past ten

Province has jumped from an aver
age yearly total of 50.000,000 
feet of sawn lumber to over 500.- 
000,000 million feet in 1923 and - 
1924, the first two years that such 
a record was achieved. Prior to 
that, 1922 had the greatest export 
record, when 275.000,000 feet 
were shipped by deepsea vessels 
from mills and ports of British 
Columbia.
HALF BILLION

Nineteen twenty-five is not mak
ing a sufficiently good showing to 
exceed the half billion export 
record in each of the two preced
ing years. Yet it is cause for re

mark the! in the first quarter of 
this year alone, the lumber export 
from British Columbia is nearly 
double that of the whole of 1915, 
just ten years previous.

Another noteworthy feature of 
the lumber industry in 1925 ia 
•hat this year bn marked the return 
of every coast mill in British Col
umbia to the producing list and the 
addition of new plants. That is 
in addition to the rebuilding of 
three mills of large capacity and 
the reconditioning of one long silent. 
Every one of these mills is actively 
engaged in the export lumber 
trade. For the coming year there 
is at present more than one project 
under way for building new export 
lumber mills. Fair conclusion to

for people of Vancouver Island 
that it enn juatly be claimed that 
this great business had its mcep-

couver
to being the first port of British 
Columbia whence forest products

DOUGLAS FIR OF V ANCOUVER ISLAND
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Isshed a trading post at Friendly 
Cove, and while there he built a 
small sailing vessel. In Septem
ber of that year, having accumu
lated a cargo of furs m his trading 
with the Indians, Captain Meares 
completed his cargo with a deck
load of spars, which he took to the 
China market. That was the au
thentic beginning of British Colum
bia's lumber exports. It was 
seventy-five years later that the first 
sawn lumber was exported.
FIRST LUMBER EXPORT 
MILL

Curiously enough the first 
export lumber mill in British Col
umbia was built -not far from 
where Captain John Meares estab
lished his trading post. In the 
years 1861 -62 Captain Edward 
Stamp of Boston built a sawmill 
at Port Albenu, with the backing 
of capital supplied by English as
sociates, and for a time cargoes of 
lumber were shipped from 
The venture, i

Another curious detail of the 
pioneering in lumber export may be 
noted here. Almost at the same 
time that Mr. Homer and his asso
ciates were founding their Moody
ville mill,' Captain Stamp of

fact a portion of the ground was 
cleared for the purpose, when it 
was found that a convenient supply 
of fresh water for the boilers was 
not readily obtainable. For that 
reason a change was made and the 
site now occupied by the mill was 
selected.

A curious detail of the equip
ment of that first mill is that in
cluded with the cargo bT machin
ery sent out from Scotland were 
two muzzle-loading four-pounders. 
No doube the prevalent idea of 
Canada, and especially oF the 
farthest rim of British possessions 
on the North American Continent, 
impelled, the idea lu send this little 
battery as a protection against 
possible attacks from savages! At 
any rate, the two pieces of artillery 
have been preserved ever since and 
may be seen by tbe inquiring on 
the porch of the company's offices, 
they have stood as ornaments’ for 
sixty years.
THEN CHEMAINUS 
BEGAN EXPORTING

''Chronologically the next port to 
b»girf*the lumber export was Og- 
mainus, on Vancouver Island, 
which, with the Moodyville and 
Hastings mill on Burrard Inlet for 
a number of -years, comprised the 
entire export lumber trade of the 
Province. This year, after being 
down for more than a year, fol
lowing the destruction of the plant 
by fire, the Chemamus mill, rebuilt 
and made most complete and its 
capacity greatly increased, is now 
making ready to re-enter the trade 
it so long carried ee.

In 1878 the Brunette mill at 
New Westminster was built, and

it became a factor later in the 
export trade, along with the Ross- 
McLaren mill, as it was known, 
now the Fraser mills. This plant 
was first errected in the early 
eighties by the McLaren Brothers 
of-Ottawa Valley. •
WAS WORLD S 
LARGEST

After running but a few years, 
the Ross-McLaren mill closed 
down on the death of Mr. Roas, 
one of the owners, and it remained 
inoperative fqr years until, fol
lowing a short period, when Lester

LOGS READY FOR THE MILL

THE FIRST •- 
EXPORT VENTURE 

The lumber cargo from the B.G 
Mill Company's plant, as the 
Homer null was called, established 
export trade from the Mainland of 
British Columbia. The cargo 
was lest than 400.000 feet, and 
it ia recorded that the sailing ship 
Kinnaird. loaded with the first

Wesmmster 
- of its lumber export

secured bs 
from F
r; .
had been 
tbe Port t
START 
HASTIS 
... -That w 

- ings mill.

also erected the Barnet mill, on 
Burrard Inlet. That too shared 
the same fate as the Fraser River 
plant, and was idle for a number 
of years, though later in its history. 
Only this past year has it come 
back into the producing list, being 
remodelled and reconditioned to 
increase its cutting capacity.
THE SAY WARD 
MILL

. The Sayward mill in Victoria ~ 
was established in the early days 
of" Vancouver Island development, 
and entered the export trade about 
the same period that the Che- 
milnui mi" was Iwnmisg a factor. 
Later, at Nanaimo there were mills 
erected, but these have passed. Id 
Victoriâ, the Cameron Lumber 
Company and the Canadian Puget ' 
Sound Lumber Company have for 
years been heavily engaged in ex
port lumber. The Ladysmith 
t-umber Company at Nanaimo is 
successor to the earlier established 
plants at that port.

Genoa Bay and Nanoose are. 
other large eiporl lumber mills on 
the east coast of Vancouver Island 
loading direct. Round at Port 
Albemi the pioneer location is the -- 
sight of one ef the largest fcmber 
export plants on the Island.
AT PRINCE RUPERT

Prince Rupert is the farthest 
north port of British Columbia 
which has engaged in lumber ex
port. and here, since the end of 
the war, spruce has been bandied 
'from tune to time. ' With the big 
Will in new hands the plans are to 
mate export shipment» continu
ously Masset on Queen Char
lotte Islands was a centre of activ
ity in war years when airplane 
spruce was taken out in large quan
tities and sent south to Vancouver 
for reshipment. In the past two 
yean considerable quantities of 
spruce have been shipped direct 
from M asset to Los Angeles, and 
quite recently some export loadings 
have been made from Queen Char
lotte Islands.
PULP AND PAPER MILLS

Down the coast, in the six' 
hundred miles between Prince 
Rupert and Vancouver, are located 
the pulp xmT paper mills of the 
Pacific. Powell River and Whalen 
Companies. Fggm Ocean Falls, 
Port Alice ' ’and Powell River 
cargoes of these forest products are 
exported direct, vessels loading for 
distant markets steadily the year 

With better, conditions, 
since the Canadian- 

i trade agreement has 
bean concluded, very much in
creased shipments of pulp and 
paper are anticipated.

Lumber shipments for the first 
months of 1925 have, by 

comparison with 1924, shown a

lumber exports

, . ______________ i
a further growth in 
. which will follow 
i world trade with a 

rapidity which will bring many
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AT THE HEADWATERS OF 
THE MILLSTREAM

\mong the GrenitrHffls and Di«-Fllled|H5HS£5559SSEr5S: 
Hollows; Some Thoughts Suggested

by Deforestation
S* ROBERT CONNELL

„ ___I . .. formes, and » second set qf cleev
ot such mosses as we find ages being developed at right angles

rati activity returns. Whgjt a

the forest means to the ground 
and to the seedlings and young tree* 
cgjp be imagined. It acts like a 
moist compress on a fevered brow. 
It checks the excessive evaporation 
of the soil In the heat of Summer. 
As with many good thlpgs in Ufa. Us

Years ago our predecessors realized that Victoria had at her 
very doors an area of wild scenery, sharply marked off from the 
lowlands of the coastal plains on the east and south and separated 

‘ from the eorres[rending country to the west by the deep sea-filled 
trough of Finlay son Arm. To this area they gave the names of 
Highland and Lake Districts, recalling, as they were no doubt 
intended to (Jo, the famous regions of northwestern Knglnnd and 
northern Scotland. Greatly smaller, of course, our territory is 

• and vastly different in many and important .respects, but it is 
not without charms of its own. and it is impossible to traverse its 
roads or penetrate its wood* or climb
It* rocky height* without finding 
Bogie real aattafaction for the eye 
end a «tore of impression* for the left-hand ,uJn* 
mind. It differs from the 8ooke dis
trict both botanically and gëôTbgl- 
cally, as a result partly of Us greater 
dryrtesa from its more eastern po*i 
Uua juuI partly of It* formation 
from a totally unlike rock-material.
Such differences, it la true, are on 
eur Pacific Coast generally hidden 
from Immediate notic* by the dense 
covering of ’ coniferous forest which 
extend* everywhere. Neve.theless, 
the underlying peculiarities do crop 

-out and in spite oTlEVcamoarUgge 
ef nature, the scenery Is dominated 

» Vf U** "gentogyof the entêtai- eue-
t fray -̂-------------
| Similarly, while many of our wild 
1 flower* and shrubs have a very ex- 
] tensive distribution and have suc- 
I ceêded in adapting themselves quite

~i remarkably to different types of 
climatic conditions. In passing from 
the Highland district west, new 

i Plants will be found to appear while 
others are as it were left behind.

• and the change becomes the more 
marked a* we approach the nearer 
the Straits beyond Ptmk*
ENTERING THE HIGHLANDS 

Ci- It wag a„ glorious day of late 
Autumn when a friend and I left 
Colwood station and took the Mill- 
stream road., A slight smokiness 
obscur* the distant landscape but It 
dki not seriously Interfere with our 
enjoyment at anÿ time of the day 
For a little over a mile the road ties 
along the level surface of the old 
rolwood river delta. Here and there 
honowa tn it* surface contain a fer
tile loam but for the most -part the 
tightness of the forest growth gives 
evidence of the dryness of the 
gravelly sol!.

At its northern edge swampÿ 
ground appears, and then after pasa- 

hiUeck* we enter

we came ta a fork, and taking the 
are soon c|o*slng

of the Malahet formation which ere 
assigned to the Carboniferous age 
from their close association with the 
Leach Elver slates, since the latter 
are Indentlfied with the Cache Creek 
rocks on the mainland which contain 
unmistakable Carboniferous fossils. 
These lavas and ashes, - then, were 
erupted during the time when the 
coal measure* of Great Britain were 
being deposited. Generally speak
ing they are of a alaty and schistose 
character and have been greatly 
Mitered from their original nature by
pressure and -heaL  a— ——
UNDER JOCEYLN HILL 

To our right wê prias a fine out
standing craggy hill, strongly tempt
ing ot an ascent, but our time Is 
«cafte and we ptieh "tm; The read 
ends with some old buildings and we 
take a trail to the left which winds 
upwards through a sparcèly timbered 
area. The reason for the sparsenees 
is soon seen, Along the trail tie pile# 
of small poles which have apparently 
been intended for pit-prop*. büt so 
long ago is It since they were cut. 
that The hand of age is manifest In 
the lichens and mosses spreading 
over their bleached exteriors. In 
years gone by there was quite an 
export trade from the "Victoria dis
trict in pit-props, and these piles 
are no doubt part of the surplus cut
ting. To-day they represent not 
only a waste of time and energy but 
even n>ore of good timber, since the 
trees thqp cut down tor props on 
account of their small sjae 
now be of very much' larger dlirteh 
*«.one. The old logging roa.li we 
find so numerous that choice 4a dif
ficult, but on the other hand the 
thhmess of timber through deforest
ation and the lack of appreciable

MMNÉ All

the mossy t-over is left. The fire has 
strapped the whole countryside of the 
slow growth of centuries. And with 
the destruction of the moss goes the 
perishing of the tree seeds and the 
exposure of the soil to all the erosive 
force» of air and water, heat and cold. 
Fully to appreciate the tragedy of 
our deforested and burnt land one 
must walk through some piece of the 
old and untouched forest of which 
there remain a few precious rem
nants here and there. Then there 
may be seep something of the ancient 
flora before the destruction of na
tive species and the introduction of 
thistles and similar alien weeds. 1 
am convinced that people as a whole 
do not yet understand the importance 
climatically of the forest or our 
dependence upon It for rainfall and 
for water conservation a* well as for 
soil protection. In the forest every
thing plays its part, from the one- 

I relier algae tp the fern-moeeee. and 
I from them (o the monarch trees 
THE SAWMILL

Descending from our point of vant
age. we made our way along a ser
ies of terraces most of which had 
escaped the ravages of fir# and which 
had never borne more than isolated 
specimens of coniferous trees.. Otr, 
these pleasant grassy tank» 
found a number of small oaks which 
had established themselves within the 
last century and which added not a 
little to the charm of their surround 
This. The terracing of the rocks 
fiVre Ts due to Ihe prevsmhg tines

. ------------ L-.. —ki nw t.hzllzirltkîrrr cleavage Try v**■—
rocks are traversed. When these 
i un. as here, parallel to the long tin* 
of exposure Or. as geologists would 
say, “40 the qtrlke." low cliffs are

to the first a kind of ‘'bedding" 1# 
«#t Up jike that found In sedimentary 

tcanlc rooks. It la the upper 
surfaces of the "beds" and the steep 
frontal face that constitute *tht “ter- 
races." After some distance had been 

way and 
to he over- 

enough to en
counter heavier timber. Following 
the‘narrow bed of a dry stream We 
finally emerged at a point where the 
buildings of a sawmill filled a little 
hollow In the woods. Everything w«s 
deserted and had evidently been ao 
for some time. The engines • were 
in good condition and around lay all 
the varied paraphernalia of the mill. 
Here, of course, was the centre upon 
which had converged all the skid ways 
and roads we had seen earlier In the 
day with their burden of timber from, 
the more recently cut areas. We 
spent a few minutes in a fruttl 
search for water and then toll 
a pleasant wagon-road foi about- half 
a mile. This appearing ultimately 
dubious to us we betook ourselves 
to thé V. I. Power Co.'ri slashing and 
discovered what we certainly would 
never have learrted from the "excel
lent road, the extravagantly hilly 
nature of the surrounding country 
Up and down like à violant switch- 
hack railway runs the transmission 
Une, it* posts one after another over 
the hills and down the sides of the 
hollows—Outposts. Indeed, of ctvill 
ration in these rugged scenes. Event 
ualiy we came out upon the road we 
had left a short time before and 
which had made one of those looped 
detours for which our Vancouver 
Island highways are justly famous

THANKFUL THOUGHTS
A Delightful Absurdity on the Life of the World, Peace, the Price of Bricks and Other Portents

The thoughts of*aU thoughtful per
sons, 0 such as the readers of this 
journal, ought to turn to the con
sideration of what*everybody on the 
North American continent hat to be 
thankful for.

Of late there has been a tendency 
to repine. Again and agatrr Pgo in
to a man's office and find him all 
humped up in hi* chair, repining. I 
have to lift him up by the coat collar 
and set him straight again.

After all, whatever troubles there 
may be ground us.'hene we are on the 
good old earth slHl Spinning round as 
usual. When I say spinning, perhaps 
I ought to qualify it a tittle. It ap
pears more and more from the dis
coveries of Professor Einstein of Ber
lin that she Is not spinning quite as 
she did. It seems that the spat 
content of the cone described by the 
prolongation of the earth'd axis is not 
what we thought it was.:’

ibwhu - - - . But. personally, I never expected
nnd had thus décelved us. It that it would be. Things never are. It
out to be the right-hand arm m the i ^ prQVed now that space is only a 
fork of which earlier in the day we i r#latj1N| conception and that the earth 
had taken to the left, in,•***„ I la really moving constantly round a 
•■putting IK- »>«1 tool forward V- 
ware too late for the t ra i n .?? t*»cA 
In. Colwood. but In these day» o 
mim.pou. lilt" that was e trifle, 
and a few mlnutee' welt eaw ue 
safely en routs for the city.

This means -Hyef^the future 

than had been supposed.

mg same rocky htUooka^ wa anlar ?#WTwr-gmwth » makealh* view
lnT6 The Highlands with the near lou.'d -, « i u i Kabl> clear.' VY * nri

POWERFUL REALISM 
IN MANITOBA NOVELS
in “Wild Geese" and “Settlers of the Marsh’ Miss 

Martha Ostenso and Mr. Fredèrick Grove Pro
duce Works of Near Genius—Land Hunger 

of Foreign-born Depicted—Both Stories 
Epics of the Soil

A MODIFIED PEACE g
Inatead of th. flfty million year»

| that we had confidently expected. It 
appears that we are not likely to 
have more than five million. But 
what of that? Let ue enjoy our five 
million years while we can. If the 

! earth doesn’t spin m* well as it did. it 
■till spins. That's somèthlng. ■

“Any mUiroan feteh hems a gallon ef crude oil and a bushel of oate and 
_ T ; ''7>u«nbw*»r cast» ttaiMpref it imb Mx pocket- - -

[MHHil »a __ , m
time and we see the beautiful pros- 
pect of a world at peace. This alone 
after the terrible recollections of the 
war should make us thankful—the 
mere thought that we hare peace At 
least, when one says peace I suppose 

j one ought more properly to modify 
the expression just a little bit. It 
appears from recent dispatches that

the French have token another biff 
at the Riffs and that General Lyantey 
•ays that If he can have another hun
dred-thousand men he can speed 
things up even better- , But. never 
mind, with men enough and gun
powder enough, they can pacify the 
whole map of Africa. 
THE'SEETHING HINDOOS

It also appears, or at least it Is ru- 
the MXt place we lookllRpred, that the BqlsheYtiU may make 

el this glad Thanksgiving a drive on British India; either that 
or perhaps they will combine with 
the Japs and take a drive at China. 
Moreover, the Little Rues laps, about 
200,000 of the wee fellows, a^e said to 
be thinking of a drive against the 
Letts or the Laps. Let them drive. 
They've got the driving habit and 
can't get over \t. All that they need

where they live and they’d be 
tight.

There's a tittle wee bit of trouble 
here and there in other places, too. 
The Hindoos, alt over India, are said 

.n a state of effervescence. 
Never mind. Let them seethe.

They say to tohat there may be a 
monarchical revolution at any mo 
ment In Germany, and there's talk 
among the Arabs of a Jehad or sacred 
way against Christians, and the 
native Chrtstikns in Arabia are plot
ting against the French.

Still all said and done, this Is Peace. 
And if anyope breaks it. we can al
ways write and tell the League of 
Nations.
HOMELESS CABARET PATRONS

One turns to the home. Is it not
I, thgt some one should start up golf^at least something to be thankful for

•t this season of Thanksgiving, that 
we still have a roof above our heads 
to shelter us? When I say “we have 
a roof," possibly it would be better 
,to shade the expression somewhat.
It is unfortunately true that a good 
many of us have no roof, owing to 
the shortage of houses.

The census now shows that we 
have .about 130,000,000 people in the 
United States and Canada with hous
ing accommodation for only 100,000,- 
000. There are twenty million home
less people among us at this time.
It ta only too true. I have myself 
seen them sitting round In the cab
arets and palm rooms gt I o’clock to 
the morning.

Another very real reason that ere 
haVe for being thankful is .that, at 
last, the dreadful pressure of the 
high cost of living Is passing away. 
Prices are coming down. Wheat has 
fallen two cents. Rolled Iron is off 
at least $2 a ton, and steel In bare 
Is getting cheaper every day.
NO STRIKES EXCEPT—

In other words, all the old home 
comforts are coming back to us. 
Crude oil has come down four cents a 
gallon, and oats eight cents a bushel.

-Any me» yuv step 4rot- ttr the 
morning and fetch home a gallon of 
crude oil and a bushel of oats and 
put twelve cents clear profit Into hi* 
pocket. Mor# than this, the market 
reports show that leather I» Y®!*y 
nervous, and that there la string un
der-current In cement, and look at 
bricks and tiles. I tell you, we are 
coming into our own very fast.

But the best of all Is that we have 
got Industrial peace. There are no 
Strikes—apart from coal mines, fac
tories. and a few places like that. 
Times* are said to ,be getting better 
and better; only last week a Belgian 
firm placed an order In Pittsburg for 
a sewing machine. No one is out of 
work except the unemployed.

In short, it Is not such a had old 
world as we might suppose. It la bet
ter to stay on It and be thankful.

(Copyright, 1925. y

, By PBOFEMOH W. T. ALLISON

vicinity ot the Mtiletreamwhlvh 
we shortly cross. The river hanks 
it the old bridge have undergone a 
change in the past doxen years. Then 
there was a stretch of short green 
turf where one could rest at ease on 
a Summer's day, soothed by the soft 
whispering of the stream, while the 
eyes, so long at any rate as they 
remained Open, were gently rested by 
the tracery of delicate branches 
ewsylng against the sky. Now the 
grass is greatly overgrown by hushes 
and young trees, and the branches 
of other dfcye have coarsened. We 
press on past Aidermere and the old 
kiln ruine and the scenery- grows 
wilder all' the Alma.

The little settlement with ita*gar- 
„ en-encircled home* but serves to 

set off the gaunt bare rocks whqpe 
gray forme stand up on every hand, 
We get peeps of Mount Ftnlayeon 
away to the left but our eyes arc 
possessed for the most part by the 
nearer spectacle. All the rock ie cf 

, the dark diorite type wè know so 
well about Victoria, a granita-like 
rock of intermingled pale grgen fel
spar and dark lustrous hornblende. 
It tends to . form knobby masses 
which are doubtless the harder resi
due left over after the vigorous 
planing down of the old deeply 
weathered land surface by the glacial 
ice Such remains on a larger scale 
give ue the monad nocks" of the 
coastal plain. Mt. Tolmle, Mt. Doug
las. Observatory Hill, Mt. Wark. Mt. 
Newton. - and others, which rise out 
of the enelrcling glacial sands and 
clgys Shortly after passing the 
road which Mad* ti Mt. Flnlayeon,

a sort of ampbt<b«Ntire with walls of 
rock and a bed of exceeding irregu
larity, cut by stream-beds end brok
en by craggy knolls. The timber has 
so completely disappeared that the 
old contours of the glacial deposits 
are rcveaM. Here tor example is a 
deep V-shàped gully running preci
pitously downhill, and now, of course, 
in common with other etreambeds. 
dry as a board. The sides are com
pletely covered with grass and herb
age so that It Is evident , that trie 
cutting was done at no Very recent 
date. Originally a steep-sided gulch 
cut tn the incoherent drift the sides 
fell In, as they may l>e seen doing 
In any gravel-pit. and on the elopes 
algae, lichens, mosses and grasses 
grew in succession until the ground 
was covered with a sponge-tike gar
ment of vegetation which absorbed 
the reto X* 1T fell, nnd by thus dis 
persing its energy prevented erosion. 
Of course such a change from the 
early unprotected wilderness of gla
cial debris just emergent from the 
ice-cap must have been slow in many 
ways and not least because there 
must have been temporary slump* 
and slides when plants as well 
soil went off down-stream in the 
clutches of a sudden spate.
ON THE SHOULDER OF 
JOCELYN HILL

At the head of our dry water 
course we found a small dry lake, 
now graaay but in Winter a shallow 
but passable pond. All lakes are, of 
course, In process of being filled up, 
even the Great I«akes are not exempt 
from the universal fate; but the

turs of impulse and fire, tike the 
lrrespreeelble Judy. Self-centred re
pose and defiant aloofrteea were the 

. , outstanding characteristics of Ellen.
Of the manv Canadian novels published this season, two at the Sw*dUh g\r\ with the straw-coi- 

. ’merit not to BAY ffenlus. that they will take their l0rsd hair. "Her eyes were ItghVblue.least have sueh merit, not to aay J “WildGeese”Uer features round, and her complex-
places in our national literature1. These novels ar I n * Scandinavian white.” But
tv Mis* Martha Ostenfto (MeGkHand A Mawart* Toronto) And[H w^*tk# axpreaslon ihat held Niels.

■ Spitiers of the Mersh’.' by 'Frederick Philip Grove (Ryerson .Htrl W11 the (are of a wom.n; not IW ToritS? We m.ght c.,1 .h,,, etorie.

for both are realutic studies of foreign-born settlement lire l MW through pretence and sham, and 
Manitoba. They do for our back ebuntry district» what Marta l knew more of m« than her age 
Chandelaine" did for the pioneering region in northren Quebec ; would warrant. No smile lighted her I^UmaHemon-s f.mous .tory, they are full of atmosphere, | u^-—'1 ^Vn".plte
and tite atiprttne motif In each la--------------------- "1
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love of the soil. They are both 
■ombre In tone. In this respect alao 
rcecmbllng the French-Canadian 
story, and. again, both are written 
In a style of stark directneae and 
simplicity. And there is another 
remarkable thing about them--both 
are the wbrk of i 'anadlane of Hoard- 
Inavlan atock and both authors have 
■been suident» In the University of 
Manitoba and have taught school In 
country district» In Manitoba. Miaa 
Oatenau has already wdn fame and 
fortune by thia her first novel, for 
the carried off a prise of US.too of 
fered by a New York publishing house 
In conjunction with a moving.pic
ture concern. It remains to be seen 
what material reward will come to 
Mr. Drove, but If thia his first novel 
la received at home and abroad with 
the welcome that It deserves, he 
ought to fare even better than his 
young aliter. Her debut, however, 
has been spectacular, and I feel sure 
that Mr. drove doe» not begrudge her 
the premier honore. He can posera» 
himself In confidence, for already. 
Mr. Morgan Powell, one of the fore 
most literary critics In this country, 
declares that "Hettlere of the Mareli" 
Is a notable - contribution to world 
fiction. On the strength of hie two 
volumes of essays. "Over l>r*lrle

______ _ _____________ _ ___ ____Trails" (till) and "The Turn of the
length of time neœWârÿ' dépende"! Tear" lltfl). ttr. Orove received a

ot the fact that thia Diana of the 
of what Is ■ Implied In the pro«e» | marshes 1er months repelled his shy 
which we vaguely call natloh-bulld- 1 advances Niels made her the subject 
Ing. He will aleo understand, a» I uf m, dreams and long after he first 
never before, the dramatic value of 1 met her began In his slow-going, 
another very suggestive word, land- I awkward way to make love to her.
™^°r,n",£. LONG DELAYED PROPOSAL

amounted to a passion, even more | jt wa* not until after her slave
than that, an obsession 
CALEB GARE AND 
NIELS LINSTEDT

Caleb Gar# is the dominating char
acter In Mis* Ostenso'# novel of the 
Bçii. He rules hi* family. w|fet eons 
nnd daughters, with an iron hand 
bends every energy, and practices 
the most niggardly economy In order

upon their depth and amount of 
waste from the land brought them 
by the entering rivers or streams. 
The dry soil ef the lakelet was white 
in places, and. as. cite would expect, 
ihe microscope afterwards showed 
the presence of the, unblqultoue dia- 
toms in larger numbers. Prom here 
we went up a steep and rough htil- 
klde strewn with detached boulders, 
.both bedrock and white with weath
ering. At the summit at last we 
halted^ for lun< h and a survey of our 
position. We were upon a shoulder 
of efoâéîyï HlU. whose higher point 
was to our left. Had we been on 
It we should have looked down upon 
Flnlaytfon Arm. but where we found 
ourselves the Intervening forest con
cealed the'base. The waters of 8aa 
nlçh Inlet gradually faded away In 
the distance and only ita nearest hills 
wars clear. Tht ground about us had 
heeiTdevastaited by fire and

syrup.
ready-made cough

medicine, there is 
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it to the spot 
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wan
easy to i>erceive the disastrous ef
fects. Ordinarily we think ouly of the 
destruction of trees, actual or po
tential. but the effects upon the other 
plant-life is of serious consequence, 
although Its direct results are not 
always realised. I have already re 
ferred to the grawth of algae, li
chens, and mosses i}a preceding that 
of the higher plants. Of these group* 
the mosses occupy an important 
position by reaeon of their dense 
growth and their moisture* loving 
properties At this season of the 
year, when flowers are over, and
leaves fallen, the raoaaea revive un ________
def the influence of the first rains of chtW*BMU«d Eftwth of the CtWgr

warm congratulatory letter from Mr 
John Galsworthy and was Informed 
by him that he had been made an 
honorary member of the Pen «’tub of 
London. Hie first novel will no doubt 
confirm and greatly Increase hie re 
putation abroad.
TWO STORIES OF UP
LAND HUNGER

Miss Ostenso was born in Norway 
but itaa. spent nearly all her life in 
Manitoba. Mr. Grove wa* alao born 
in Europe, his father being a Swede 
arid TOS msttror 
After traveling widely, he settled In 
Western Canada In 1696 He was 
then twenty-four years of age. For a 
quarter of a century he has been ■ 
school teacher In this province and 
his books show that he Is nor only 

keen observer of nature but of 
human nature •* well. No man In

found knowledge of the whole epic 
of land settlement, especially the con 
quest of the soil by those who. like 
himself, have come from lands across 
the sea. The majority of native-born 
Canadians know practically nothing 
about the mental outlook of the 
foreign-born settlers In the prairie 
country. It Is doubtful whether they 
would trouble to read a pedestrian 
description of the dally routine and 
social customs of these people, but. 
when Such material la presented In 
the form of a story, dull would he 
be who would not follow with keen 
interest t§w march of incident, clash

and clothe the forest grqund with a 
carpet of living green. No matter 
how Afad the* may appear in August 
and September, tpe cells of their 
tissues are alive and with the wel

driving fathers death (the father by 
the way is one of the many unfor
gettable figures in this noyel) that 
Niels managed to break through 
Ellen's icy reserve. Perhaps the 
weather had something 'to do with 

for it was while both were an- 
Iron han<L|iigsd |n hau|ln( hly ,hat the

woman with the flaxen hair melted a 
little, even laughed at some of the

lo accumulate money to buy, m?1!® young «tant e ealllee. He was eorely
a___i lit- ...nloti to ni* I * " . » __,s_ _land. Hi* cynical meanness to his 
wife and children and vulpine deal
ings with his neighbors are thrown 
up in high relief against the drama 
of the season» and the pageant of 
nevpr-ceasing, toll on the land. In 
Mr. Grove'» story the central char
acter Is Niels Llnstedt. a young

tempted to make love to her on the 
day that he showed her hie fine new 
house, but he said to himself. "No. 
not yet; I muet have thirty acres 
cleared and broken before I can aek 
her.” This sounds unnatural. The 
reader feels that few men could have 

the declaration of lova aaacier i* delayed the declaration or lore aaSwede, a bacMIor, who make» his 7 u Nlsls dld for he held oft
way m the pall lh^yF" "tern veer after year, although he was fra- 
bush settlement ^'"'""""L.enlly meet In, hi. beloved A slow-
Manitoba. The T'.Xjl "L ms^ch *°‘ns Swede ohsesaed by.land-hun- 
In the story describe# the long mar I „4-ht be able to preserve silence' 
across the sand flats. through a No- .^l.ns a time though I doubt It. 
vember snowetorm. of Nlels sod hl.i Canadian could manage such
Mend. Lara Nelson. In stolid «■ 
durance they trudge through -en-*»

Ing tn a settlement made up ef men 
and women of various nationalities. 
After reading either "Wild Cease" or 
"Settlers of the Marsh." the native 
Canadian will have a new oonccptton

stormy night, pressing on 
resolve, even after they have been 
turned from the door o' a auspicious 
old Icelander who*’ deigned to give 
them only a phrase of direction, "Fol
low the buah." ■ before he rebolted 
the door of hie shack and blew out 
the light. The patient and uncom
plaining trek of the young Itwedtah 
giant through the snowstorm fore
shadows his subsequent earner aa a 
settler In the marsh country. He I» 
the antithesis of Caleb Oars In hie 
alow-going perseverance, his ehynees, 
Ttte laconic speech, his tardy has Mat 
processes, but »t one with him In 
hie determination to eubdqe, the eoll 
and to make of hlmaelf «"command
ing figure In the country side. Hla 
clearing of hie homestead, hla build
ing of houee and barn, and hla alow 
but steady progress to th# fulfillment

JUDY ALL FIRE, ELLEN 
ICY AND ALOOF

With prodigal hand. Miss ostenso | 
provide her readers with no less 
than tqree love* stories. The most 
attractive character in her book is 
Judy, who is so warm and palpitating 
that she must have been lifted from 
real life. Judy’s conflict with he~ 
f at her shows one side of her storm: 
youhg soul, but it Is in the analysis 
of Judy's longing for love to come 
Into W life and In her portrayal of 
thlà buxom laee under the influence 
bf the grand passion tbit Miss 
Ostetibo score» s fftufrOT Jmnnt love 
affairs, in spite of her tyrannical 
father's Interference, issues happily 
In her elopement with her Icelandic 
hero. Ellen Amundsen, the heroine 
.of Mr. Grove's novel, was not a crca-

with *v!m [ever, the eventful day at last arrive», 
witn gri | even lf Mr arova has delayed it over 

long, and the scene in which young 
Hercules proposes to his Diana is

one of the hnoet original pieces of 
love-making that I have ^vee read, 
startling also In its clement of sur
prise; it Is a dramatic chapter with 
a most ingenious setting, a breath- 
#as piece of narrative which makes 
a beautiful climax in the story. Be
tween the climax and thr’doneuement 
there are sordid happening» Jn the 
life of the disappointed lover, elii*-r_*. 
neee of soul, insanity, murder, ex
piation. until at last Ellen is gathered 
into hip arms to a closing scene 
which flees into the serene loveli
ness of morning calm after a night 
of darkness and peril and storm.

SOME FAULTS AMD FAILINGS
In character-portrayal and atmos

phere “Wild Osese" and "Rettlera of 
the Marsh" are powerful novels. MISS 
oetenso'e sub-plot, the school teach
er's unconventional conduct in pur
suing her love affair, strain, our 
credulity. Th. stupidity of Mr 
«rove's hero In marrying the wldnw- 
ia also hard to credit, likewise the 
widow's choice In remaining In soli
tary confinement In the farm- house 
month after month. No woman of 
her temperament wou|d have sub
mitted herself to such a dull exist
ence. even If she wa» doing It for 
spite.' It most be said also that there 
i. a decided falling off In the story 
after the murder. The very fine con
cluding etrett^i of the novel alone re
deems thle serious fault In structure. 
Another weakness In the "Settler» of 
the Marsh" I» lack of humor. Mlaa 
Ostento Is alao deficient In this re
gard. Perhaps It la the black Scandi
navian drop of melancholy in tholr 
blood that Inclines them to an owr- 
emphaala on the sombre side of life 
And they are open tq criticism, also 
In their Scandinavian leaning to 
brutal realism. There are aex pass
ages in both novel» that should have 
been omitted and others that should 
have been toned down. It has be
come Ae fashion In our day for 
novellgte to .pa*4er » _ the ^.erotle 
tastes ef certain readers.

clement into hie story with any love'
of the prurient for Itself alone, he 
should have had enough considera
tion for the eenelbllltlee of the 
majority of hla reader» to omit two 
nauseating passage». The introduc
tion of the Immoral widow Into hie 
novel 1» In Itself enough to cause 
m.sy people to refuee to allow hla
hook a plane on Lha family ehelf 
perhaps Misa Ostenso and Mr. Grove 
would say that they are Justified In 
being true to life In Jthndllng the 
sex theme, but I am old-fashioned 
enough to hold that while thle may 
be lawful it la not expedient. At any 
rate It Is unfortunate, to say the 
leant that these really powerAI 
novel» are mo sexy they should be 
put under a partial ban by all pub
lic librarians and should he kept 
under lock and key by parent» of 
boye and gtrle In their teens.

au» u.-

Shore, Field and 
Woodland
nature notes

BY BOIEHT CONNELL

MORE LATE BLOOMING 
FLOWERS

In addition to the little pink 
Autumnal knot weed which 1 recent
ly described aa blooming freely on 
the rock», a pearlworl la also In full 
flower. : have not noticed It eacept 
at William Head, where It la com
mon on the rock, or more correctly 
In the innumerable crevice» which 
traverse them. The email narrow 
rough-edged leaves hfve the "oppo
site" habit of the family, well seen 
in oar garden pinks and carnations 
which are relatives of the pearl- 
worts. The sepals are green with a 
thin papery margin and marked by 

■— The cor.teneo hae deliberately done this and three conepifuoue vein». The cor- 
tfhllc ! may say that 1 do not think olla of pure white «"circle» ten ata- 
Mr. Grove has Introduced the sexual mens whom anthers under the poc

ket lene are seen to be of a pretty 
plpk. Inside Again la the capsule in 
which are the golden brown kidney- 
shaped seeds. This pear'.Weft Is 
known In Europe aa the Alpine 
peat 1 wort and Is found on the Scot
tish mountains It Is generally a 
mountain plant here too. but la also 
found on the coast as so many bf the 

commonly credited to our

NO RESEMBLANCE TO MAMA—A rare"pfeim'omêhon" 
rtom was the. birth tn Randolph, Mae»., of a litter of etx pure- 
white German police pupplea. Though each ofthe pupple.t.anow 
white, the mother Ie e brlndle and black and the sire Is wolf gray 
and black. Note th» proud look on mama's face.

work on bright days about the um
bels of yellowish flowers which are 
apt t6 be overlooked by the passer
by.
THE LICORICE FERN

Everyone whose business or pleas
ure takes them near the rocks must 
be enjoying these day» the brilliant 
green of the polypody fenis or. as 
they are commonly ■ rstledrttefg, the ’ 
llcorlee ferns." «"httdren often nib

ble the bitter-sweet creeping stem or 
root" which resembles somewhat 

the flavor of licorice, not the manu
factured article of the confectioner, 
but th. raw commodity. Great fields 
of It are grown near Pontefract tn 
Yorkshire, where I have often tasted 
it freeh from the ground. The old 
town with It» noted castle connected 
with the mysterious death of Rich
ard H. In 1400 Is locally known aa 
PomfreL and So the black cake» 
made from the expressed julc, ot Aba 
Tfcorlô» are sold aa Pomtret rakes 
a nd Stamped with a rude represents - 
Hon of the castle. But to return to 
our local ferns After the drought of 
late Summer they have een^ up their 
freeh fronds and are at their very 
heat from now on. 1 With the advent 
of the mldeummer weather the 
llcorlee fern withers and^dtee and ao 
has It period ot rest while other 
ferns are for the moet part still 
green anti freeh. The first rain la 
to It a voice of resurrection and it 
springe up at Ihe caU; sometimes, 
quite early In the Kail. The strange . 
thing la that this manner of be
havior, perfectly comprehensible 
here, Ie alao followed where the 
Hummer is without the extreme 
Californian dryneaa of Ihe southern 
tip of the Island. At Udualet. ao Mr. 
Kraaer Informe me, the polybody die» . 
down In Summer and Springs afresh . 
with Winter's coming, despite thd 
greeter moisture there It would 
seem that we have In this fern an In
stance of the extraordinary In
herited memury of Itvtnr sis»»Isms 
which In animals gives us what we 
cell Instinct. At some time within 
the few thousands of years atnee the 
last glacial retreat the «porter ferns 
ancestral to the Vcluelet ones lived 
under condition» analogue to ttioee 
which environ our local ones The 
withering in Summer and reviving 
tn Winter was the moat natural 
thing Irt- thr world"and with repe
tition the practice become habituel. 
The cells of the planta became so 
modified by the epetitlolt. In other

higher elevations are. He botanical words; that Wag -after, when 
name la eaglna eagtnoldea. What the 
significance of the names (one a de
rivative of the other) Is as related to 
the plant In question or others of 
the genus I don't know. Hagina 
means "fattening, feeding», stuffing" 
and hence "corpulence." Peseibly the 
name has been earned by the tiny 
*grna" vrodl>nbenS. W PfBCOtttbCnT

environment had changed once more, 
the habit persisted. The Nevada 
beech fern (dryoptefta nevhdenala>. 
which I had the pleasure of finding 
on Book» River last year, la perhaps 
another case In point It ÉA a "een- 
aftlvé”, fern, that Ie, It folds the 
edges of ita fronds tn the middle "f 

-day a In it the sen I» brigs*
pearlworl. which I» a common Euro
pean plague to gardeners from Its 
Infesting paths and lawns. It Is by 
no means uncommon In Victoria: at 
least I know one lawn where It ap
peared suddenly some years ago And 
where It flourished exceedingly. 
Like the Alpine pearlworl in some 
ways Ita flower parte are In four» In
stead of fives and ten. Its stems lie 
on th» ground and make mata which 
are destructive to the tender grasses 
Probably then the name of "Kat- 
tener" was earned by Ite voracity In 
this respect, as a greedy person ta 
called "pig." only In the cae* of the 
plant we -mr tt with Latin." White 
speaking of thle late bloomer I 
would ask you to notice the' Ivy now 
tn full flower. Such honey-loving 
hdkecta sa are atm at large are at

eat. Is not this an Inherited habit 
or Inatlnct from days when Ite an
cestor» were exposed to a measure 
of sunlight far exceeding anything 
we have here In Intensity and heat' 
Remembering that this fern la. aa Its 
name shows, a fern of Nevada, found 
also In California. In both of which 
sûtes the "sensitive" habit must be 
of real eervtce, thia expU nation 
seems reasonable. In both cases 
there seems to be e pointing to a 
time subsequent to the Greet Ice 
when, before our coniferous foreeu 
covered the hills and valleys, the 
heat was greater'and the précipita 
tien l»a»n- 8AUi ski Sipil »f dJU 
thought» that wander through (he 
mind of an observer of plants and 
their relatione to each other and to 
geology and geography
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THIS FLAPPER PROVED TO BE A MAN

thousands of« «till photograph*, be
side*. 12,000 feet of motion picture 
film*. Some of the motion pictures 
■how a herd of 60,000 antelope and 
1,000 wild asses.

Mr. Andrews declared the expedi
tion demonstrated the practicability 
of motor travel in.the desert to such 
an extent that merchants in Mon
golia have established regular lines 
to carry their goods. Thd expedition 
gave It* automobiles the supreme 
test, going over roadless passages 
across mountain ranges rising in 
altitude Tnsm to S.000 feet

of a father who had been raised in a 
town where china painting flourished.

And there is the hedonistic essay 
of W. n. Maxwell, the English writer 
“Life: A Study of Self.” Shouting, 
that "lift- is the only thing that mat-

JAaxkcU—landMist «ut .all...thQS4»
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In Tweeds and Tuxedo, However, That's Different ; But Bringing Him Up-to-Date in London
and New York,Shows How Modern Shakespeare Is After Ah

New York, Nov. 21—Alas, poor Hamltf, you'd hardly know 
him. And as for Ophelia, Polonins. the king and queen, to say 
nothing of the ghost, you might find it hard to recognize them 

- either.
That is—at first sight.
According to Horace Liveright, who is responsible for their 

appearance in tweed», while flannels and ultra modern French 
gowns, you’ll really know thepi for the first time.

■ Heretofore, it seems, they haveseems, ||| ,
Hired teat their psycho 

logical vtU.ues have been all but lost 
in the ramifications of period costum
ing. Liveright ^ it is who is giving 
America Its first taste of Shakes- 
peerce in modern garb. Echoes of the 
commotion created in England by
this ex
but American Hhakespearan scholars 
view the trial with greater tolerance. 
On the advisory .committee, produc
ing Hamlet" In the clothes of to
day. are Prof. Felix SchelHng, Uni
versity of Pennsylvania; Prof. Ashley 
Thorndyke, Columbia V-nlversii v and 
H- H. Furness, editor of the Variorum 
Shakespeare.

But why dress Hamlet In tweed* 
-end polite afternoon tuxedo?

■ Because Hamlet is basically a 
psychological drama," Immediately 
answers Liveright. "Hamlet is an 
nbkoiUtely. modern drama. .The -prob
lems presented amuctr inrmrer sroutd 

' meet in any discussion of Véeud and 
certainly H cannot be urgudti that! 
psychoanalysts' was needed by both 
Hamlet and Ophelia

"Take H anil et—they would say 
that he had a. fixation, would they 
not? And Oohelia^ Well, in these 
days of , peering^ behind æx repris- 
■Ton, they would find quite a little to 
get Interested In. Of course, you will 

I'heli.i was very young. True, 
but there were definite Indications of 
aex. .starvation in thé ghuii»»[u>n^B

“Modern! Didn't the lecherous old 
Polonlua have the real psychological 
slant when he said of Hamlet: Mad, 
let Us grant him. • It now remains to 
fix the cause of this effect, or rather, 
say. the cause of this defect. And 
isn't that just what psychoanalysts 
sre all working toward.

"This isn’t mere claptrap and 
stunting. It’s an effort to demons
trate in the clothes of to-day just 
trow important the psychological 
phases of the drama arc. T wouldn’t 
recommend modern clothes for all the 
Shakespearean plays. After a1VHam
let has’ no -definite historic date. It 
he were aTTve^to-day he would wear 
Just such clothes as he wears in this 
production and so would the rest of 
them, in all probability

ltamlet is needed-. Jyst compare the 
closet scene between Hamlet and the 
queen with the mdlher and son scene

in the last act of "The Vortex." 
which is one ot this geason's big 
successes.

"The English production brought 
all sorts of rebuke*, but critic* and 
public finally saw the point. Shakes
peare b" a* modern and pertinent in 
word and thought to-day a* he was 
when he wrote. Shorn bf trapping* 
and Strange seep es he Is shown to be 
enthralling in his own right and In 
any *et and clothe*. The play’s the 
thing!” ” *

“Art the BOQfh Theatre recently 
there was acted the tragedy of Ham
let' and at no performance of it that 
I had seen in other seasons did the 
0I4 play, seem quite so true, so vivid, 
so alive." says- Alexander Wolicott 
of The New York. World in his re
view of the first njght of the new
production. ___ _

•’Thr rhotce of Basil Sydney for the 
role of roles was justified in the 

jpttÿrrigTbuUlTién, here.Tor once In a 
gray.' the roles of the King and Queen 
were also given something approach
ing their full value. Here, for once 
in a way, h play by William Shakes
peare was being favored by a casting 
as generous and a pyformance as 
u ns tilted a* if it $wre a play by 
Samuel Shipman.

“It was. It should be added. Horace 
Liveright’* production of the tragedy 
according to the old and but recently 
discarded ctwTom^ofTSiRiTffTfif'irin 
the Marne mode prevailing on the 
other side of the fvtllght*.

"This change seemed miraculously 
to unleash the players, to reassure 
them that Ophelia a ml Claudius and 
Horatio and the rest were, after all, 
Just folks. And also to reassure us 
out front. Wherefore there was great 
rejoicing at thé Booth last night 
where sat many and many a person 
who, I feel sure, had often plodded 
to the theatre to see "Hamlet." blit 
who had TOver really seen the play 
before.

“About this purely experimental in
novation which John Drew, to the 
nr rompant ruent of a good many 
"splenetic ’ inorti,, ItarHwrltiPB '*• tbi 

‘Hart. Schaffner & Marx "Hamlet.” * 
an Immense amount of Irrelevant and

mPUP ____ prodigiously uninformed nonsense has
• Tf any pfbl bf Che modernity *-f been «Itiwl, More-furious letter* have

was already as old as Macbeth’ it
self now is. and it was Mrs. Miller’s 
notion to test its immemorial validity 
by using it onbe more in the garl>*nd 
idiom of, anpthar land and time.

“For her,title ah* even pilfered the 
Shakespearean text, calling her brief
novel Instruments of Darkness,’ " T ,♦ Vand she nw/e her Intent as plain.as a. *\d l?e archueol%lcal instincts of a

lad of nine. The original Macbeth, 
If any, ran around painted and" 
attooed; the actual Hamlet was

pikestaff, naming the characters the 
Micbeths. the Duncans, the Banksee 
and the like.

'Wherefore George Horace Lori- 
mer, though presumably fairly well 
Immunised by this time to the dun
derhead edne»s of a large circulation, 
must have been faintly surprised at 
the number of pouncing Post readers 
who wrote In to point out that Mrs 
Miller had flagrantly stolen her plot 
from ‘Macbeth,’

"The fundamental idea hack of this 
revival, then. Is to clarify ‘Hamlet’ 
by looking at U, for once, in a way, 
in a new light. The Intent and the 
effect achieved might best be ,d© 
scribed as that sought by the painter 
who. when he really wants to i 
what he has accomplished there on 
the canvas before him, will either 
close one eye or, better dtlll. turn his

back on hie picture ^nd look at it 
in a condensing mirror.

‘Most of. the priori criticisms of 
the venture have been marked by an 
Ignorance verging nervously on 
illiteracy. The appeal to history is, 
of course, preposterous, for the plays 
themselves were written by one who

-fsfttas i__wmm
fastUy a tired in a simple costume of 
goat hides and thongs. s-

“8hakeM|)enrce himself met the 
situation (which he probably did not 
know existed) by costûmlng his play* 
in the styles of his own day, so that 
Mr. Burbage, the first Hamlet of 
them all. was dressed, like our own 
Basil Sydney. In the costume of his 
own time, dressed, that is, like my 
lx>rd Essex himself strictly according 
to the programme notes on what 'ye 
Yonge Menne’ would wear it Merrie 
England bad been made still merrier 
by having an Edward W. Bok 6u an
ticipate the modern rtseaTre pro
gramme.

"After a century this same custom 
was resumed and so long continued 
that even David Garrick attired Mac

beth in a'scarlet and gold coat, snug 
white breeches, topboots and a pow
dered wig. while around his cauldron 
there pranced witches In plaited white 
caps, laced aprons, red sto.machers, 
puffs, and mittens.

"Such « ‘Mfcbeth’ or such a 
Hamlet’ as we to-day know. Is 
merely a conventionalized and arbi
trary dress. Mobilised by the habita 
of the nineteenth century theatre. 
And all the groan* which the an
nouncement of the Hamlet in Mufti’ 
provoked meant no more and no less 
than that a lot of people objected to 
the mere thought of seeing 'Hamlet* 
costumed in a gray any different from 
the one to which they had been ac
customed.

"There remains here time Slid space 
only to say that Helen Chandler 
played the mad scene exquisitely; 
that whereas I can imagine a happier 
choice than Adrienne Morrison for the 
Queen, I never before saw that role 
played half so well; ..-that, Ernest 
Lawford i* a superb I'olonlus, asd 
that even the role of < iuilderstein 
comes to crackHng life at Hamlet" 
as Mr. IJverlght has brilliantly pro
duced it. at the Booth."

been -writteen to the papers on the 
subject than had been elicited by any 
burning topic since Admiral Peary

Agy heaven it is proper to eur age te cast beyond ourselves in our opinions—." Taking the words from 
the very mouth of Poioniue. whom you see st the left in him “whites,** one gets at the reasoning behind 
the modomixod version of “Hamlet,” production of which by Horace Liveright is creating a sensation. 
Here you too what the well dressed Shakespearean actors will wegr this year. Ernest Lawford, at left, 
as Poioniue; Katherine Francos, as the “player queen,** adepts the sleasy dress of the “actress type” 
and poses with "poor Yorick”: above, centre, is Helen Chandler as “sweet Ophelia." who might be any 
sweet rich graduate were she saner, and below, centre, just one"of the citizens, who smokes and every
thing, and is portrayed by klayrel AhitMk—"""" ' " ____• 

ventured to express some doubt as to 
whether Dr. Took had really been te 
the Pole after all.

bind this revival <Itself a mere copy 
of the same immensely successful 
protect which had enlivened,London 
1H xensqny 1* no attempt to suggest 
that this Is the way ’Hamlet’ should 
always he played. It Is merely an 
inquiry us to whether this la not a

good way of playing It once. The 
inquiry was dechuvely answered last 
night. The answer is ye*.
—“The Idea, of- course, is to under- 
score the universality, the tjfneleaa^ 
ness of a work of-genius by robbing 
it ôf Us trappings, by scorning to 
treat it as in any sense an arehneo- 
logtrat relic. The Idea is the same 
which animated Alice Duer Miller 
when she tested the plot of ‘Mac-

TO SEEK MISSING LINK AGAIN 
IN ANCIENT DESERT OF GOBI

beth' by transferring Its scene from 
Duuslnaoe to lIsland in the year 
of grace. 1923, relating In a short 
serial for The Saturday Evening 
T«mt the rimtwmacc-by which one 
Mrs. Macbeth, a managing woman 
of..overweening social amhltlon, se
duced her Kod-natured husband HHq 
murdering old Duncan, his rich uncle.

"When Shakespeare himself filched 
the legend from the old ehroncllee, it

FIRST PICTURES OF CHINESE FLOOD
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Assails Pseudo-Scientists as Muddlers; 
Champions Cause of Environment
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Hundreds were drowned and thou
sands made homeless when the Yel
low River in Chins wse flooded end 
overflowed its bonks. Those exclu- 

'itvw T*h8ioi"'ifg Yhi“ fiwT6 iwstr

WHEN scientists fall out 
nature gets her due.

Man has been meddling with nature 
for a long time and has -been getting 
a bit the wprat of it. it seems.

Pseudo-scientists, it also appear*, 
have been passing.half-truths on to 
anxious humans who dontt know the 
difference and who have accepted 
blindly. Thus have been built up 
many scientific myths, declares John 
Iwngdon-Davies, the brilliant Brit
isher, who sounds the call to war in 
his book “The New Age of Faith."

Among the first major casualties 
are the Jukeses and the Edwardses, 
those famed biological specimens on 
whom preachers of the all-Import 
ance of heredity have long rested 
their ease

Others to be shot at sunrise include 
TiOthrop Stoddard, Vlth hi* theories 
of Nordic supremacy; Albert Edward^ 
Wig gam, who urges scientific select 
tion of parents for breeding a super - 
race, and Madison tirant, exponent of 
similar views.

Paylea after exploding theJ‘Nordic 
myth," rises to ask just what type 
of. human they would manufacture. 
What type Is to get thé preference 
and on what sound ban* can tl.’s 
preference be established ? If left 
to the scientists, he points out, 
many of the workTa greatest would 
IRffttobf ruled oat. There was the 
epileptic Dostoievsky and Napoleon; 
ties sickly Keats and Pqe and Steven 
son and Stephen Crane and Darwin 
and Newton and Spencer. Would 
Jack Dempsey snd a couple of movie 
beauties be preferable, he Inquire.

environment and democratic neliefs. 
The democratic theory has a chance 
to save Itself, but the slate must be 
wiped clean of bunk and a fair 
chance given.
—It Is environment that stands in the 
way of full human expression, he as
sert*. - The problem does nof Yi «d 
with the individual ersaiure. but wPh

:r control SF’tKe world into

mmmrnM*-***. mm

this country.

A| the top is shewn a section of 
the bank that was cut through by 
the raging torrent. Centre, shows 
four destitute Chines* standing 
guard by the bodies- of their drowned 
children, and at the right are two 
men on improvised rafts, living on 
beans0 which they have to dive below 
the surface to gqt.

Below show* a hastily -constructed 
shelter on piles in the flooded dis- 

with survivors cliaging-So 4w

which the creature .is "torn. the 
struggle must be to give a verbvii 
amount of freedom of opportunity 
an enlargement of cultural tph >r^ 
a t-making down of handicaps.

The accidents of geography. pov<v 
ty and circumstaaeos are all |H»v.*-r 
ful, be argue*. Had Mr. Wlg-ioi 
tieeh adopted by an African chief at 
the age of two he would not nave 
known how to write, the author p c 
tests.

And as for -the cultured Edwards*** 
snd the depraved Jukeses. the pene
trating legal mind of Clarence Har
row west
and d lay luted that Elizabeth TuthilL 
mothers of the celebrated Edward*

Theodore Dreiser, whoee. “American 
Tragedy,** seen to be published, is the 

■ result .ef-tsA yeses- work*

line, was divorced by a firsFhusliand 
for immorality and that there were a 
couple of Inter-family murders to ac
count for. This, together with some 
m*w light on the Jukeses, is contained 
In an American Mercury article. 
Surtb,. says Eangikm.-Davie*, the 
hfTedltai-Utna would never have at- 
fewed Ighiiaiteth Tuthlll to qualify 
for their expérimenta

rT'HlsS question of environment leflu- 
* ence come* 1handy in analyzing
a-ausniber of Itooks al hand. ______ _

There’ Is, for Instance, L#onU An
dreyev. whose last work—and only 
novel, by the way—Is “Sasha Jlgou- 
leff," just published in America. 
Early in life Andreyev came under 
the influence pf the pessimistic Ger
man philosophers, Schopanffauer and 
Hartmann, and thus produced writ -

A LTHOl’OH valuable scientific 
iUmcbverles 1W made during 

the recently completed expedition of 
the American Museum of Natural 
History, under the leadership of Roy 
Chapman Andrews, scientists of the 
museum are i om-enti atlng on an
other proposed expt-dit ion. during 
which they hope to find human bone* 
which may solve the mystery of the 
"missing link." Oh his previous trip 
from Asia. Mr. Andrews passed 
through Victoria, from where he first 
announced Ms discovery ot the din
osaur egg* millions of years old

Discussing his researches add dis
coveries in the Gobin Desert of Mon
golia, Mr. Andrews declared to the 
Associated Press after his arrival In 
Saw-Franciaco the other day. that he 
was disappointed in not finding 
human bones; 'btrt'Fhat -Jrw expected 
the discoveries of the receet expedi
tion to be eclipsed in value by the 
specimens he hopes to uncover next 
year. The next expedition, which 
will be his fourth for the museum, 
will begin Its work next April. ^
SKULLS WORTH $1,000,000

From the Gold Desert, which was 
penetrated with automobiles of 
American make. the scientists 
brought back mix mammalian skulls 
valued at $1,000,000. and forty din
osaur eggs 10,000,000 years Old, 
valued at $200.000. These will be 
placed on exhibition In the museum, 
together with four pedal portions of 

baluchithérium, the largest land 
animals that ever lived.

The head of the Baluchithérium 
had been fouhd on a previpue ex
pedition. and. by pacing approxi
mated distances along a weathered 
cliff, the scientists found the front 
and rear feet. One of the latter. Im
bedded In quicksand, had become 
fossilized.

The six mkmmaltan skulls, accord
ing to Prof. Henry Fairfield Osborn, 
President of the Museum, form one 
of the most remarkable discoveries 
of its kind ever made. The skulls 
are from the age of reptiles, from 
|welve to fourteen million years ago, 
and are^extremely^rare, the only 
other specimen being one from 
South America which is in the Bri
tish Museum.
SCENES PRESERVED IN FILMS

The expedition mapped a route 
1.000 miles from Kalian through the

ANDREWS RETURNS FROM MONGOLIA

Back from an -extended trip of study and exploration in Mongolia, where 
they found B-aeee of an ancient race of men and relics of prehiotorie 
beasts, Mr. and Mrs. Rey Chapman Andrew* land at San Francisco with a 
captive condor. Next April he will start out again, this time after tjhg 

•... - ....-7—......... Missing link. T~ ♦

Ills very lift* was obsessed 
by these philosophies., This particular 
volume deals with thé Robin Hood of 
Russia, one Kasha, the Seminarian, 
who rose to fame In the 1906 revolu
tion by organizing a peasant group 
an-l holding a wuvlnoe m teriror.

He protected the oppressed and 
punished the oppressor—a visionary, 
turned outlaw. For generations the 
lowly peasanl tv»*'hero of Russian 
literature, with Life and Man in eter
nal conflict and *oclal conditions a 
handy villain. Influence of environ
ment—of course. •—

Ambrose Vollacd. in his "Intimate 
mwwi of *ft«*nolr" -shows us that the

come a musician but fo“ the accideat

who cry at their lot. It’s sufficient to 
be alive. The dead alone have cause 
for grievance. The environments!* 
wophl have little trouble discovering 
how Maxwell “got that way.”

If ,yuu would gu further on this 
trail there are many splendid records 
at hand—the late Herbert Quick’s 
“Qne Man’s /IJfe,” wltt^ Its farm 
boy background ; “Recollections of 
Thomas R. Marshall.” with Its polit
ical accidents; Frederick C. Howe’s 
“Confession of a Reformér," which 
shows how an incident at Johns Hop 
kins turned a life—and many others.

At the end you are likely to be 
Interested In m eaning the langdon

French painter-genius would haw--be- lhivtes hrrok-^ven a* SHalfThis Sur-

Mise Venice Coachman, Kansas City Monographer, let a young man kiea ho» 
faodnight and came to grief. The young man felt whisker* against hie 
•hook. He called the police and it developed “Mies" Coachman was a 
man. Shw—gr"be—«aid .ha had posed as ■ woman for four years, doing it 

bccauco bus.nsee men would net hire male stenographers.

I



This remarkable photograph shows 
.the new British Blackburn -Rapier 
torpedo plans launching one of its 
missiles of death during a trial flight 

at Hull, England.
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PURITAN REACTION PREDICTED BY FAMOUS

nor HEADS
COMMITTEE 
RULING CURES
Clergy and Physicians to Co

ordinate Spiritual and 
Physical Aid

Move Called One of Greatest 
Advances Ever Made in 

Healing of Sick
London, Nov. 21 — Official 

clerical recognition of “faith 
healing " is seen in the an- 
nouneemenUtere that the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, head of 
the Church of England, has ap
pointed the Bishop of Southwark 
to preside over the permanent 
committee of si* leading doctors 
and six clergymen to advise the 
ehttreh on all matters Mating I» 
spiritual healing anil ' healing 
questions.

Thlo action la the result of a re
sort made a year ago by a commit
tee presided over by the ttlshop of 
Oxford which Investigated faith 
healing In It a relation to medical acl- 
■ nre and recommended appointment, 
if the new comm 

For some time controversy has 
been aroused by the practice of faith 
healing and in view of the divided 
opinion In the Church of England the 
Arrhbihotn a extern Is -regarded es- 
oxtremely Important.

'This la the ftret really big step 
toward the recognition of spiritual 
healing and placing It on a really 
identifie bnala," aald the Rev. Har
old Arisen, chairman of the tiulld of 
Health and a member of the Bishop 
of Oxford’s committee, who has 
been Invited to serve on the new 
committee.

“In my own personal view. It is 
nne of the moot Important events 
that has yet taken place tn relating 
the medical profession to spiritual 
work 1!f connection with Horttly 
health. The duty of this permanent 
committee will be to advise the 
ihdrch on questions In -which h 
should co-operate with the medical 
profession in regard to healing, and 

those questions where

HEALING RECOGNIZED BY CHURCH OF ENGLAND GLOOMY D
SCORES LAXDANCING MISTRESS REVEALS 

NATURES OF YOUNG PRINCES

Mrs. E. Grehem-Clerke, Dancing In strvctreea to Britieh Royalty

morale and phyalcal health are very- dgneib| fl«Pi 
closely related, such aa birth controL

It will have the effect on the fu
ture, -we hope, of helping «Hr these 
who are trying to heal the alck 
through spiritual mean a on to a 
higher level of thought and practice.
The church haa rather diecouraged 
the gathering together of great 
crowds of people simply for the lay
ing on of hands Indiscriminately, and 
the medical rrofeselon has been ex- 
ceédlngl) shy of being identified 
with any wholesale method of heal
ing the sick.

"But there Is no doubt that a cer- 
loln percentage—probably about one 
per cent—of sick people are cured at 
these large assemblies when some 
prominent healer touches them and 
believes that he is conveying to them 
a divine healing. But there It the 
very serious risk that a great num
ber of people will neglect definite 
medical or surgical help that oug|it 
to be taken.

**lf It were possible, however, to 
ensure such co-operation as la pro
posed—with the spiritual expert con
fining himself to the spiritual and 
mural condition of the patient and 
only dealing with the physical symp
toms in aa for as they have a moral 
end spiritual side—they would be a 
great help to each other in saving 
Jives that are now lost."

Corks Show Trend of 
Champagne Market

London. Nov. 21.—Used champagne 
bottle corks are collected by waiters 
in large restaurant here as eagerly 
as are tips. The corks are worth 
tnoney and figure strongly In the 

on the champagne mar
ket.

Wine merchants established a cork 
clearing house that la known to all 
city cafe waiters. It la designed to 
boom the particular brands -of cham
pagne which the wholesalers or re
tailers want to "unload.""

Walters in all the large- restaur
ants where champagne is served 
receive daily quotations on the clear
ing House rates, the cork prices 

‘varying from twopence „to sixpence 
each. The price of corki fluctuates 
weekly according .to the brand" of the 
.wine and Us popularity. * •=-

At times when sales of any brarfd 
Show signs of falling off the price 
of its corks rises, as an Incentive to 
waiters to aid In stimulating the sale 
Of this particular kind. Walters 
eveirywhere here now collect cham 
pagne bottle corks aa eagerly at 
they do tlpa.

Holds Irish Title,
Sold Ont as Pauper

ON DON, Nov. 21—“The prince of Wales was the easily bored 
« one! ■. • -g— ~
1 "The Dulte of York was the jolly live ontl — 
"Prince George was the shy, retiring onelv -, ^
¥tm get all eorU ** allegfd closeups of royalty, but iV, isn *t 

often that you get them right straight from the woman who 
taught the young of royalty how to comport themselves on the

She is Mrs. E. Oraham-CUrke, who has taught most of the 
aristocracy and who could also verily etaim to he the dancmg 
teacher of the whole officer staff of the British navy.

In addition to the three prince», 
she had also numbered other royal
ties among her pupils, notably Prince 
Arthur and Princess Margaret of 
Connaught. Princess Patricia, and 
Princess Ena of Battenburg. It was 
at Osborne, when the sons of the 
King were undergoing their training 
for the royal navy, that they fell un
der her care.

“In those days" she said, "we 
didn't teach the fox trot, the tango 
and the Charleetcyi. I only taught 
the Prince of Wales the two-step, 
the polka and the' old-fashioned 
waltz. He was an apvpuptl and a 
very considerate one, but I had to be 
very careful tq, vary hla work.

"The commanding officers at-the 
academy warned me that tlfè Prince 
was easily bored. He was charming 
in his manners, but a bit reserved.
Even then he seemed to realize the 
responsibilities that ï&m* w^th being
the heir to a throne.

He was ut quaint in his
expression*. He was always treated 
just exactly like his fellow naval 
cadets, except that he always had a 
specially good member of my staff to 
dance with. He had his preferences 
among his dancing partners and used 
shyly to express them to me. He 
should be very good thebe days in

CELEBRATES HIS 80TH BIRTHDAY

^THiblln. Not. 21.—À title in Ire
land Is not a guarantee of ' means. 
At Cork. Sir Thomas Moore, the 
eleventh holder of one of the oldest 
British baronetcies, created In *1681, 
has just had an order of ejectment 
made against him from his humble 
home because he had failed to pay 
a rent of £lf. Sir Thomas Is 
eighty-one years of age. and the 
magistrate put a stay of six i 
on the order.

The heir presumptive-to the bar
onetcy is the oldest surviving eon of 
the ninth baronet. Sir Emanuel 
Moore, who emigrated to the United 
mate*. The family motto 1s **The 

man may fall, but can never

the one-step, because even then he 
was rather inclined to take quick 
short steps.

*'l always addressed him as Prince 
Edward. In the houses where he 
was a guest on Intimate tcrriis 
was addressed as Prince David. He 
wrote me recently that nowadays 
they kept him so busy that he had 
no time to take dancing lessons.

The future Duke of York was a 
very gay, Jolly boy. He entered fully 
into the fun of dancing. The other 
boy* treated him as one of them- 
st.ive*. 1 remember one day seeing 
a rather rough game in which the 
boys were lambasting each other
wlih the heavy naval capes that they
wear. One boy was specially getting 
It. It was the Duke of York, or 
Prince Albert, as he was always 
known then. He took great pleasure 
in all sorts of fancy dances.

"Prince George is to-diy the keen
est dancing man in the royal family. 
When he was my pupil he was very 
shy but even then showod a great 
aptitude for dancing. Prince George 
is among the Jolltest of the Jelly. He 
le enjoying all / the advantages of 
being a younger son who is making 
a career for himself as on® of, Bri
tain’s naval officers."

LABOR GAINS 
MAY SIGNIFY 
LIBERAL^
British Local Elections Held 

to Show Desertions From 
Middle Group

Early Return of Two-party 
System Forecasted With 

Political Re-alignment
London. Nov. 21.—Local and na 

tlonal “politics In England are eo 
divorced that they do not have much 
bearing on each other.

Nevertheless, the dominant and 
basic tendencies incductag the voter 
to cast his ballot for one side or the 
other are Identical in both spheres. 
The municipal elections which were 

«haut the country last 
week, when judged by this standard, 
can be interpreted only as Indicating 
a considerable accession of strength 
to the Labor Party.

They also carry a step further the 
process Of. return JLo the two-part) 
system in Great. Britain through, the 
gradual disintegration of the Liberal 
party and the splitting up of its 
members between Conservatives and 
Laborltee. Return* Indicated that 
the Liberals have held their own 
pretty well in the eouneilmanlc con
i' *t»^ut the final results left them 
in a very weak position.
LIBERAL PARTY’S DOOM SEEN 

To what extent this process will he 
carried on by the next general elec
tion remain» to be seen, but on the 
surface of affairs the Liberals, with- 
firm any definite party programme, 
without leaders haying a real grip 
on the party, and with rusting party 
machinery, seem due shortly to be 
written off as an important factor.in 
national politics. These Userais 
cannot be absorbed by the two other 
parties without considerably affect 
ing the latter.

That effect, obviously, must be to 
strengthen the hands of the moder
ates. both among Conservatives and 
Iaiborlte*. and to lessen in each case 
the influence of extremists In the 
party councils. Borne politicians be
lt--^ that within a few years the 
country will be back on Its pre-war 
basis, with the Ut>*ral Party re- 
christened Labor, but otherwise lit -
mnflBEngetir--------------- ------ -——--- !

However, there has been. for the 
last sixty years in British politics a 
steady tendency toward the left on 
ttnr-part of ail partie*. Any measure 
sponsored by the Conservatives to
day -the social insurance scheme.aa 
one instance—would forty year* ago 
have been condemned by the Glad - 
stonlan Liberal* ae dangerously radi
cal.

If British partie* come to a new 
lH—inpt the Conservatives w’ll 
probably be found to be continuously 
on the defensive, and making what 
concession* may be necessary to 
placate public opinion, while the op 
position party, whether called Labor, 
Radical or Progressive, will be forc
ing the pace in measure* of social 
reform and Industrial legislation.

Under such a two-party system 
the traditional bone of contention be

Torpedo Plane
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HEART FLUTTER CAUSES

MOftALSOFDAY
Post-war Dissoluteness to be 
Followed by Oppressive Ex

treme, He Says
Inge Pleads For Old Christian 

Standards in Attack Upon 
Ethical Revolt

Where is Heaven?
'Bishop's Assertion 

Agitates Britain
London, Nov. 21.—England is 

agitated over Heaven
Dean Inge started It by declar

ing In a book thqt there Is no 
■uch place as Heaven and inti
mating that there was no physi
cal ascension. The- Bishop of 
Manchester supports Dean Inge's

"The ascension is clearly an 
acted parable," jiaid the Blahop 

-pf Manchester. in an tntfrvtew."
’’While It Is true that people 

for centuries believed that the 
earth was the centre of the uni
verse. that hell waa beneath the 
ground and that. Heaven was 
above the sky. no spiritual Im
portance attaches to this imag
inary map of the-universe or to a 
'local* Heaven.

"Of course Heaven Is ! not a 
place, but a spiritual condition."

""

tween Liberals and Çohservalives-- 
the tariff—would take a back place. 
T-abor. in general is far from being 
hostile tp all tariffs and even defin
itely favor* some of "them. There is 
the extension Into national politics 
also of a question which now domln- 
tttn Tflcral contests- to what extent 

he state Should assume obligation* 
to perform services which in the 
past were carried out privately.

With the present distribution of 
wealth in England assumed to be 
continuing, the odd* would be all on 
the Radicals and Socialists. On the 
other hand, and the ward leaders of 
t<*-day thoroughly realise this, a 
trade revival accompanied by In
creased wages and general prosper
ity would do much to confirm the 
Conservatives In power for another 
generation. The lesson of this week’s 
municipal elections, in so far as 
there is one. apparently is that the 
return to prosperity must come soon 
if the drift toward Socialism is to he 
checked

Lord Mayors Wife

Roirtor1» Spwial «» Tke Victor!»
Timos

London. N«v. 2d. — The sreateot 
En*ll»h bookman of nl, time, Oeor»e 
Saintebury. Celebrated his eightieth
birthday test week.

... Hah, tx bury. whoee Inteet
•'«crap Book" «hows how vital I« tita 
Joy of living. t>elonge to the great 
company of bookmen and literary 
Journalists who. tn the seventies, 
gave distinction to the English liter
ary reviews—Leslie Stephen. Andrew 
Lang. H. D. Traill. William Minto, 
and the rest. For twenty years he 
held the famous Chair of Rhetoric 
and English Literature tn Edinburgh 
University and it was during this 
period that he wrote that wonderful 
book., “A History of Crltlctqm and
Literary Taste.*1 —.......-.....-
■ The range of Mr. Balntshury’s 
reading la proverbial. In Oreek. 
Latin, French and English literature, 
It would be rather a puxale.ln fan 
to find What he hes not read. The 
peeudeplgrapha of Aristotle, the 
works of poetasters like Draconttus 
or Merobaudes, otwcure erotic 
writers of antiquity, forgotten novel
ists and minor poets of the early 
nineteenth century, Mr. Salntsbury 
has devoured them all.

Moreover; he haa ever displayed a 
Joyous and superb harmony between 
good books and good living, and 
when writing a “Cellar Book” in his 
eighth decade placed an essay on 
the -Coektnw of tke Onpttne ’ ta.pU 
gant Juxtaposition by the able of one 
on„"TM.Grand Style of Dante."

B&tntabury Is an F.ngllsman 
by birth and was educated at 
London University and Merton Cel- 
fT-ge, Oxford, hut he has given to 
Hcutland the' greater piart of his 
educational activities. He first 
showed a* a journalist his power* of 
swift obaervattbn of judgment;

leisure in Edinburgh these 
qualities produced his vast works of 
literary hlstgçy and criticism.

The average university student it 
an excessively critical being, and the 
Scottish variety is no exception to 
the rule, but in the Old Quad at 
Edinburgh, "Salntle" —linked with the 
name of Masson, his Immediate pre
decessor In the chair—is still held in

Professor Salntsbury is a great man 
not only because of the weight of his 
learning, but also because of hie 
large-hearted kindliness and that JoV- 
Itt lire which he himself admits ’■«■i i 
never" failed him.

Thus his histories are no dry os 
dust books of knowledge, but keen 
arid often very amusing criticisms of 
life and manners, and his latest 
"Scrap Books," in which, side by 
side with an essay on the grand 

we may find 
equally earnest homily on the fine 
art of groilee epoking. show that 
even tn hi* eighth decade the vet 
eran bookman keeps unimpaired Ms 
fine and distinctive aeet^uot oniy for

pveryday L(j>

Three Engines in Giant Pas
senger Plane Add to 

Reliability
(Reuter’s Special Dispatch to The 

*■' Victoria Times.)
London. Nov. 20.-—Two striking ex

ample* of the rapid progress which. 
Is being made In commercial avia
tion are afforded the people of Lon-

lirkt l* the inauguration of a 
new Handley-Page air liner which 
was a development of the twin- 
engine Handley-Page machines 
which have been flying since civil 
aviation started after the war on the 
lxmdon-Paris air route. Some of 
the H.P. W.i“ type machines have 
now flown more than 1,000 hours, or 
approximately 300,000 mile*, and 
have carried many thousands of pas
sengers. This latest addition to Im
perial Airways fleet has three air
cooler Armstrong-Siddeley "Jaguar"' 
engines In place of the twin water- 
cooled engines Installation of the 
previous types.

As regards regularity, reliability 
and safety, an installation of three 
motors marks a great advance over 
the twin-engine _iype. The machine 
is able easily to fly on any two of 
the motors should one break down, 
and fly for quite a long distance 
without alighting, on one engine 
only.

Passengers may now feel reason 
ably sure that no matter what the 
weather conditions, once a start is 
made from the aerodrome, their 
destination will be reached without 
accident.. With the immunity from 
breakdown that la now ensured, it 
should be possible considerably to 
reduce the tlfne taken between Lon 
don and Parla as the direct journey 
from Croydon to Paris can now be 
undertaken with a much greater 
portion of it straight across the 
Channel.

The second example wfts forth
coming at Farnborough, where the 
much discussed "autogiro” aero
plane, designed by a Spaniard. Senor 
Juan de la Clerva. waa the subject 
of a special demonstration at the 
Royal Air Establishment. The 
•plane has been called a "mechanical 
copy of a bird in flight," but al
though Its Wings may flap, it by no

M W g.....  ff tr means resembles any known bird.
A Hut or HprSPit Four un wieldly-looking wings spin 
** HmtTI fief OCIi round, like windmill sails, above the 

pilot's cabin. These enable the ma
chine to land at the steep angle

=3
Mere you see two reasons for many a heart flutter in London and Fans. 
Exhibit A (at left) is London’s "most handshms men," Geptem D. E. 
Massy, thirty-two, height six feet, Beau Brufcimel m dress, but he hee seen 
service in India. He was selected in a reeent oonteet. While Exhibit: ■ 
(right) ie the latest Parie heartbreeker, Jacques Catelam, who is called the 

"Valentine” of French movies.

London, Nov. 21.—-Woman's suf
frage la about 100 per cent In effect 
in" the office of Sir William Pryke, 
Lord Mayor elect.

During the twelve month* of her 
husband’s reign Lady Pryke can live 
at the Mansion House or not as she 
likes, although her husband ie 
obliged to do so. She may accom
pany her husband to all functions, is 
presented at court and is entitled to

London, Nov. 21.—"If a woman be
gins to lodk at every man she meets 

possible lover, all friendship 
and security between the sexes are at 
an end." said the Rev. W. RI Inge, 
dean of 81. Paul's Cathedral, In a 
striking commentary on the modern 
revolt against conventional morality.

It i* obvious that an attack upon 
'conventional morality* is now 
most popular subject for a play or 
a novel." said the famous dean. "We 
know what to expect after the first 
scene or the first chapter A situa
tion is Ingeniously created in which 
adherence to thd-trwdKkmet standards 
of right and wrong makes the char
acters extremely miserable.
STUPID AND CfcUEt"------------- -------

"The situation Is usually an un
fortunate marriage; but It may be a 
Temptation "to crime, perhaps theft 
or mqrder : and we are tempted to 
agree that theee rigid rules are stupid 
and cruel. It Is suggested to us that 
traditional ethics represent the taboo- 
morality of the middle class which 
imposed itself on Victorian England, 
though It haa never been the code 
either of the aristocracy or of the 

ujpes.
The patricians needed the sup

port of the middle class and paid 
lip-service to their ideals, though 
their heart was far from them. Al 
the hotelm of the society we find a 
predatory class, with whom work 
and thrift are the only unpardon
able sins. +

Middle class morals are now held 
up to contempt In the writings of 
superior young people who themselves 
tnrlong to the middle class. But even 
our leading writers—Mr. Shaw. Mr. 
Wells .and-Mr— Galsworthy—seem to 
be on the side of the rebels. The 
life of a good citlsen, as it used to be 
understood—the character of a man 
who is faithful to his wife, hard
working and thrifty—is not treated 
with respect In their books. 
SANCTIFIED CUSTOM

It Is. of course, true that whole 
civilizations have been arrested and 
petrified by sanctlfleà custotn. TT is 
right that reason should play, freely 
on tradition, and without too great 
reverence. The assumption that our 
ancestors had more wit and wlsdqm 
than we, is not always Justified. But 
the life çf humanity Is continuous, 
and the presumption is enormously I 
against making sudden breaches 
with the past. •

"Morality is m> - most unpromising 
OKperimsnts, Whew

ARMY OF 400 SAVES 
WEMBLEY HUGE LOSS

London, Now 24—Four hundred recruits of the Royal Air 
Force have saved Britain's biggest exhibition from an abject and 
miserable faitom

When the British Empire Exhibition closed down last year 
it did so with a loss of something like $9,000,000. In spite of 

lhe this, the controllers, in face of much opposition, decided to let the 
loss run and open again this year. The critics prophesied that 
Wembley, 1925. would be as much of a failure financially (for
no one criticizes the esthetics of the

humor FnT vTvacI.iu. SMCriptlon orewol membor. ^ 
and in his later years of comparative She' haa the privilege of an ei 

ou» pew in Saint Paul’s Cathedral, 
capable of holding twenty-five per
sons, and no one may enter it with
out her permission, not even the 
Lord Mayor. She may appoint maids 
of honor at the Lord Mayor's ban
quet and accompany the Lord Mayor 
on the bench whejn he preside* as 
chief magistrate. >
. On leaving the Mansion House at 
the expiration of the Lord_ Mayor’s

receives a present of Jewelry from 
the city father».

Animal Casualties 
In World War Heavy

London. Nov.. 21,—The horse and 
mule casualties on the Western 
front during the World War, distinct 
from accidental Injuries, is placed at 
120,8*6 killed and Injured In the 
official history, of the veterinary ser
vice*.

Of this number, 1Î* were killed 
1.84S inJmqd bj (a, and 51

forty-five degree*, or to make even 
steeper descents if desired. This 
feature greatly Increases the safety 
of flying and allows for descent in 
foggy weather without the risk of 
"crashing."

As the principle is developed, it 
may one day be possible to fly to 
business and land on the office roof!

London Plays Tennis 
By Electric Light

Reuter’s Special to the Victoria

Ixmdon, Nov. 20.—Artificial light 
waj* used for the first time in the 
history of covered-court tennis 
championship play at Queen's Club 
last week.

pionehlpe were being decided there, 
and. play was continued during the 
late afternoon by the aid of artificial

Lawh tennis In the open air has 
been played by night In London for 
three or four years. Special lanps 
wefe used for lighting up the courts, 
and the lights were so* arranged as 
to remove all--shadows. The light is 
thrown on a white reflector which 
cuts out all glare. The actfcal lamps 
are hidden from the players, but a 
soft white light Illuminates the court. 
The ball stands out snow-white 
against th® darkness, and is dlsttn-

we remember how ardeue the struggle 
has been to establish decent standards 
ef conduct, and especially hew much 
of what is beet sncf pleasantest 
English life depends on the two sexes 
being able to trust each other, in 
way which is impossible in Southern 
JEurope, and unthinkable in Aeie4 we 
shall not feel grateful to those who 
wish to throw our conventional 
morale into the meeting pot. 
CHRISTIAN IDEAL 
—H would he far better to assume. 
as our grandparents did. that certain 
things, including the fundamental 
principles of Christian morality, have 
beep finally settled. However. Im - 
-perfect the loyality vyhlch haa In 
practice,been paid*to those principles, 
the conscience of civilized humanity 
approves the Christian idyl of India- 
Fohible vnonagomoua marriage and 
dean living.

"We are now passing through & 
toes Ml dlssalutanass.-auch- as ae-

exhibition» aa Wembley. 1824, and 
though the exhibition restarted With 
many more advantages than had that 
of the previous year, there was no 
doubt that the critics knew whit 
they were talking about. 
ATTRACTED NOVEL IDEA 
tnr year the Idea of a huge «ins

pire in miniature was something 
new, and the idea of tATrttig a trip 
through Australia, buying presents 
from a native in flongkong. watch
ing sheep shearing in New Zealand 
and black men Weaving gaudy native 
cloths on the Gold Coask all in one 
afternoon, was such a thrilling one 
for empire-proud Britons that thou
sands and thousands of people 
flocked to Wembley every day. They 
came up from Devon and down from 
Liverpool in special excursion trains, 
from Wales and overnight from 
Scotland, and they "did" the exhibi
tion thoroughly.

But all the massive white buildings 
With their exciting contents had cost 
a tremendous amount tol put up, and 
miles and miles of roads were not 
laid for nothing.
DRAWBACK IN DISTANCE 
TO FAIR

the exhibition been staged 
right in town there is no doubt that 
there would have been little diffi
culty In filling it to capacity every 
day. But Wembley is miles from 
the heart of London, and even with 
express trains running every few 
minutes during the rush hours, peo 
pie'going ouj there always reckoned 
on an hour’s Journey, so that many 
thousands who had paid several 
visits And seen all that the exhibition 
had to offer la»t year, did not make 
the trip again this year, and until a 
few weeks ago the crowds got thin
ner and thinner. Then, almost at 
the last moment, for the exhibition 
was due to close down at the end Af 
October, those 400 budding airmen 
came on the scene, and Wembley 
waa saved from another huge loss.

Every night for the last few weeks

ever before went ouj to WhmUlijf to

e tight* 
protected

the Stadium. uaUT the Whole areo 
was covered with orderly tinea of 
steady, unwinking, colored lights. 
The whistle got busy end the lights, 
apparently moving themselves,
formed fours, stars, flowérs and 
weird futuristic designs, danced, 
marched and ended by dissolving, 
one by one. into thw 4«ky bladmesa 
of the Hte4ti*«i-*ewl. The 
were, of céuss# glees pi 
torches, and thelT steadiness wae ac
counted for by the fact that they 
were not held by the soldiers, whose 
clothing this time was of the dark- 

but were strapped to a broad 
belt under the arms of their carriers.

When the 400 picked recruits got 
back to their stations they were at 
least drill perfect, if no nearer to 
becoming active members of 
Britain's Royal Air Force.

By the end of November Wembley 
will look like a vacant town, "to be 
let or sold 1 Hundreds of thousands 
of exhibits will have been dispatched, 
model houses pulled down and the 
5,000 workmen who will.be busy 
throughout- November packing and 
dismantling will have gone, and 
Wembley will settle down once more r 
to Its life of suburbanism. But with 
a difference. Before the British Em
pire Exhibition came Into being the 
roads around this suburb were little 
more than country lanes, and few 
people, apart from lta inhabitants, 
knew there was such a place as 
Wembley. To-day new broad roads 
lead into it from- all -directions, and 
It is no exaggeration to say that 
there is scarcely one person in the 
whole| of Britain who has not heard 
of Wembley, or who hasn’t a rela
tive or friend who haa been out 
there.

There ie tittle hope of the exhibi
tion grounds being used for any pub
lic purpose in the future, though 
there have been one or two half- - 
hearted suggestions that the great 
show ground should be used as a site 
for the University of London (at 
present scattered In the forms of 
various colleges all over the city) or 
for a collection of London public 11b-

__^not tjhe exhibition, which most 
of them had aeen several time» al
ready, but the Grand Military Tat
too. a show held nightly in the great 
bowl of the stadium which had such 
ah immense success that its promo
ters extended its visit, at first

last day of the exhibition Itself.
TTO<

companies and follows every great 
war and every period of social up 
heeyvsl. It will probably be followed 
by a Rurltlan reaction, which will 
be oppressive in proportion to the 
evils tchlth called It into existence.’"

Three women were drinking tea 
together, and the first aald:

•George and I have been married 
twenty-eight years, and In all that 
time there hn* never been an Unkind 
word—no, not even ah unkind thought 
to mar our perfect happiness."

The second woman was tremen
dously impressed.

"My goodnesis ! I wish I could say 
that!” she cried. i.

î--. YÎNFflilrtf TNmiafi âtfitiéff. âYï# * Hold: 
why duni you.?. Jons did!”

rariexTrf- 'museums.
WANTS WEMBLEY TORN 
DOWN

"London," to quot.e The Manches
ter Guardian, on "The Last Days of 
Wembley." "and not a remote and 
dreary suburb is the place .for such

bley. is to liquidate it in a prompt
MILITARY TATTOO SAVED FAIR

The Grand Military Tattoo was a 
combination of spectacular scenes 
conducted almost entirely by a 
whietle, . witiv tha,old jûf searchJJ*hU, 
and the 6tar turn wae provided by 
400 young recruits loaned by the 
Royal Air Force. All they did wae 
to drill—Just ordinary Bwedish ex
ercises—and march—but with such 
precision and under such unusual 
conditions that thousands of Brit
ishers ranged Abound the vast stad
ium so far forgot themselves aa to 
join their voices their handclap
ping and yell \htir applause. 

Eady.JjL.HUL firssjammfi.tiii.Xfix

and business-like way. selling every
thing salable, removing all that Is 
removable of the rest kn<1 dismissing 
all fond hankering to perpetuate #t 
thing which, qf its very nature. Is 
and should tie temporary. '—— 

"The very essence of such a show,” 
renttime* The Guardian, "la. that 
once Itk moment haw passed it should 
not linger; its pomp of yesterday* 
should, in Mr. Kipling's phrase. l>s 
one with Nineveh and Tyre/ quite 
frankly and unreservedly, and not 
spoil the grace of lta withdrawal by 
borrowing gestures from Lot's wife."

crults wore white shirts and little
blue short», and they marched and 
ran and moved backward and side
ward and forward at the command 
of a hidden man, who blew a whistle. 
The Stadium was In complete dark
ness py 8 o’clock, when the show 
commenced, so a couple of search-' 
lights flashed their beams across the 
drill squadt/ with uncanny effect. 
Later In the evening came the most 
spectacular event of all. A# before 
the Btàdium was in complete dark
ness. From one end came the. sound 
of drums, and then down the long 
steep staircases, which lead from the 
upper wall* down to the bottom of 
the bowl, hundreds of j-ed and white 
lights, without apparent support or 
motive power, began to "Goat" into

Dublin to See
Tailteann Games

Dublin. Nov. 2Î.—The festival of 
the Tailteann Games, which proved 
successful In Dublin last year. Is to 
be repeated In 1838, and preparations' 
are well under way.

Lieut. Bell of ths United States 
army, who last year had charge of 
the Atnerlcan team recently visited 
Dublin and conferred with Pdst- 
master-Oeneral Walsh, who Is the 
chairman of the • Tailteann Council. 
Lieut. Bell reported much American 
interest In the festival and said 
American teams will he organised 
for the 1828 festival ................. .

K
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did let

HIRSCH
ISLAND

THICKS FAIL — Claude A.
' Conïîh of" Holly wttfd. W~tr 
known on the *tage «• Alex
ander the Great, a magiciari. 
having played In Victoria, haa 
found one man who can’t be 
fooled—the income tax collector.

Conlin haa been aued by the gov
ernment for $163,603 for Income 
tax from 1920 to 1924 Inclusive.

lnchee, while nine Inches to a foot will 
be the distance for the small fry In

Kven If ft is not considered neces
sary to re-make the border this Fall, 
it will have to be gone over, the 
I.l&fits cut down and the soil be-

Your Garden Needs Someft) SAN 
FRANCISCO >/ These Perennials

No garden can do without good Perennials. When you buy these’ 
plants it is foolish to get anything but the best. In planting this 
Fall you should look over our Delphiniums, Phloxes. Michaelmas 
Daisies, Irises and many other strong, healthy Perennials. We also 
have a fine collection of Heaths and Swiss Blue Gentians ready for 
planting stow. A few mo» excellent pear trees at only twenty-five 
cents apiece are still avan&ble. too. ___

The Rockhome Garden Shop
On Broad Street, Opposite Public Market
lehleen, F.H.H.8. end Nm.ni Rant, F.R.H.8, Garden 

Architects.

WHAT THE MASTODON BIT WITH—One of the largest 
known mastodon Jaws was discovered in the Des Moines river, 
near Ottumwa, la., when a barefooted clam digger stepped on one 
of the teeth. Prof. O. A. Thomas of the University of Iow«* Is 
shown examining the find.

His Journey to the Hollywood film 
camps and adventure# as a movie 
cowboy are rare anecdotes, gay and 
ironic by turn.

If you’re the sort of. person who
Any Pain or Swelling

will fed better after being rubbed withlikes his cowbo^ to talk like the third
act of a melodrama then leave James

FIRST THE BURROWERSalone Bui If y»u want the piychol

THEN THE SKYSCRAPERS Varicoee Veine are stubborn to reduce. 
Yet “ABSORBINE JR.” has been ueed 
with wonderful succeed in allaying the pain, 
taking eut the eorenees and inflammation,
and reducing the swollen, congetied veins.

louty Swellings 
nd Neuralgia—

For Rheumatism and G<
—for Stiff Neck, Totuilitia and

itn ligaments—lor Lame- 
ess from overwork or 
rubbing with a fow drops 

; JR.” makes the pain a
accident—a

hattan so quickly and thickly that The shouts of men sre drowned out 
one cannot keep eolint; of them. in the meçhànieâl fury of the place.

Manhattan Jn solid,, rock. When The chattering drills, the thud of 
old buildings sre demolished this picks, the snorting of engines and 
rock ie revealed at street level. Many the chugging of motors. So one fat 
of the old houses had no cellars be- little man stand# down there in the 
cause excavation ih such rock was centre of things, making gentle 
too diflcult and too expensive a gen- movements with his finger# and the 
eratlon ago. , derricks and the trucks and til the

But now' when a building cornea i rest of It seem1 to obey his every 
down, men swarm over the place j whim.
with air-driven drills, crowbars and How far will fhese fellows dig? 
sticks of dynamite, with great cable How far will the business of under- 
mattresses to hold, down fragments mining and shoring-up go? Will all 
of the exploded stone. of Manhattan he so honeycombed

Before many days these men are that some day a slight tremor of the 
deep in the maw <>f «he eartivJeaking wU* will «ast tbs ptacw mtr Hf- 
£sr all the WWW like swarratng ta- dltloa?

-ABSORBINE 
easier. Trylot easier.

hours and see how (aft you get relief
When an accident

bruise, dislocation
JR.” to heal the injury and prevent infection.

■ABSORBINE JR.* k a vegeteW,
•Wlutely sale to m

tad doe» net stein.
ee wet W$1.25 .

Will Jemee. the eewbey euthor- 
artist, whose latest book, “The Drift
ing Cowboy" ie a humorous end au
thentic record af Ufa in "the open 
sennaa.*

YOUNG, lx.,
BwtMftag.

F

BM
ÜH

■ oaàir-~

AbsorbineJ
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FAMED SLATE-'
■wrt

By GEORGE BRITT

JU Houdinl. we’re all In the
aaaae hualna— antrhnet •* aswibii 1 leie 1 ■

These words were spoken by P. L- 
O. A. Keeler, 'for forty yesf# an ac
tive and extremely successful "trick 

um,” to Houdinl. the 
just after Uw latter 
>e!er 1* . a seaScv

rdrd this admission 
1 mission Qf trickery 
vning reward of the 
If and two clever 

Here was a confi- 
e*‘ spirits, stammer- 
avowed sleight-of- 
fools people for their 
nd admitting. Hou- 
the same buslaese ” 

of Keeler. Houdlni 
proudest exploit of 

i fake mediums. No. 
ty than Dr Walter 
-, chief Investigator 
art Roclety of Psy- 
distlngulshee Keeler 
“the arch deceiver 

led more thousand# 
Blate-wrUlug medium 
teller has bè*h de
but never before hns 
11*4 ta acknowledge 
trickery. * 

t began s few weeks 
Uni sent to Keeler a 
who used the name, 
1. That was just 
miner assembly of 

Htiy Dale, *î. Y., 
im had been doing a 
ess in message* from 

Lockwood, a weep- 
Oored -him -Yvr word# 

of consolation from etghf departed 
friends—a husband and child, whtifihj 
she never had. and others who were 
either «fictitious or still alive In the 
fleel‘Sh.

Koieeler'' obtained messages from |

each one she named and charged lier 
$3 for the lot. Than on the day of

here, accompanied by Mrs. Look- 
wood. Julia Lockwood and myself. 
'Julia actually is Houdinl’* secretary, 
but she is quite smvll and was made 
up In juvenile co*tun\e so she looked 
ihe part of a fifteen-year-old girl, 
the “widow's’’ daughter

The two jfftriu wenq again to the 
medium's home, and for'YTto cus
tomary $3 he gave Julia a seance. 
They sat at a table upon which lay 
a slate, she says. The girl wrote 
question* upon paper which she 
folded and placed before her, and 
after a time the medium produced 
from under the glate cards bearing 
spirit replies. One such message, 
printed .with .yellow crayon, pur
ported to come from the gtrVs de
ceased child sister. It says:

“Dear Julie. Dear Mamma: I am 
happy. 1 have s II I want. Papa got 
me two new skates. I have fun. I 
am your beet girl and sister. 
Kvalyn.”

Houdinl himself with a flare for 
the threatrtcàl had Intended to ask 
for a seance. He colored his hall- 
grey with some stage whitewash and 
wore long tinted glasses. He pro
posed. also, to put on false whiskers, 
but in the hurry of the trip he failed 
to bring -them.

While the girls visited Keefcr. 
Houdinl and 1 waited. They had 
Just Joined »* and we w»rq prepar
ing to go to the medium's home 
when he came down the street. 
Keeler was a large old man with
-quite-en sir of re y wen cq....

lint here dropped his néTVous- 
Hkg* and almost comte heroics - and 
became a really Impressive crusader: 
He accused the medium of being a 

! charlatan who took money from 
widows and orphans for false spirit

messages and tbkn revealed his own

Houdinl, the megician. right, with P. I.. O. A. Keeler, expeeed medium 
■elew, left, Ethel Leekeedi right. Julie Lockwood, Heudini'e side in the 

expeeure.

Ive tried to get you for a long 
time. Keelsr.% he said. and now 
I’ve got you VKTper cent. I am Hou- 
diftl.”

From this point on JCeeler was a 
beaten man. He stood frozen in his 
tracks, helpless distress betrayed in 
his stolid smllFT

“If you want a chance now. I*n 
Ilk# a seance.” said Houdinl. “I’ve 
posted a guarantee .of $10,000 that 1 
can duplicate any manifestation any 
medium produces, and the offer to 
open to you.”

“Why. Hotfdini, you know 1 won't 
‘try any seance with you,” said the 
white-haired medium.

You're getting careless. too.'' 
taunted Houdinl. “These girls don't 
look dangerws. but they have been 
watching me do yeur kind of trick# 
for months They tall me you are 
terribly crude and raw. This little 
•ne gays she had to laugh at you. 
You actually dropped the cards." i

“Yes. now I remeirçber, 1

T By JOHN HUTCHISON, rX.H.S.
tAt leant every three y rare it become* neeesaarv to dig up the
UtiAÛB tfaf herbaceau» border, divide them, manure the ground - 

and replant it.
There arc three good reasons why this should be done. First, 

the larger and stronger-growing plants are apt to get .so big 
in three years as to endanger the very ejistance of the smaller 
and less rampant growers. Sèoénd, as a general rule, the larger 
an herbaceous plant' grows the smaller will be its flowers. Thiri:.. 
after being in use three years, the border will be pretty'well tv 
Imitated and will need a thorough digging and manuring.

The best time to do this work to

was cold to-day and the little girl 
did . QPJ look suspicious so I didn’t 
tuk. pains to put over the work slick.

•'I have wanted tb see you, Hou- 
dlnl. Really, I £ave. I'd have sent 
you word to come here, but I didn't 
Went to Write anything. If 1 could 
have been sure of It being confiden
tial. I’d hi ve written you that 1 never 
would try to put ««ver any spirit 
message# on you. After all. Houdinl,
we are .11 In *e «m. buelneee. ' | wh„n ,he fro„t h.„ p„t en end th„ lw„,n

Keeler beeought the gtrle bloom of the latest Fall bloomers, and
back the m°ney they-bed pald for flr„ ,hlng „„ „ cut lhe
Al ttfifiÉtt " plants down to nearly the ground,their seances. “It's all In the bus! 
ness, now, and 1 can't tv.ke money 
from you." he snld. But they re
fused It.

They shook hands at parting like 
brother* In a lodge ; itoUdlnl. the 
showman, exulting kt hto unmasking 
of porttpous deceit, and Keeler, the 
“medium,” cset down by the failure 
of his spirits V warn him of the 
nemesis which overtook him.

Free Lance Skipper Again Wins 
Race To the Arctic and Back

Pederson, formerly a trained nurse, 
saved the lives of two* «rttllors who 
suffered attack* e# the "flu." *—« - -c 

On her voyage lelo ««nrthern wa
ters the Nanuk I# loaded with food, 
clothing, medicines- and gasoline. 
These arc; traded fdt furs. Gasoline 
is the beet exchange medium. Ifm 
Eskimos need It for their small 
poltf boats.

Mary Carten. an Eskimo girl, came 
home with the Pedersons this year, 
to go to school In California: The 
Nanuk also brought bade a yotmg 
polar bear.

Hard-riding Cowboy 
of Plains Breaks 

Into Literature
IF THE reading public is as Inter

ested in western and cowboy tales 
as 'll*" " cottosa* sale* of Zane Orey 
would indicate. It is difficult to 
understand why Will James doesn't 
sell books by the millions

Who’S# Will James, you ask? Just 
à cowboy, with a homely native hu
mor of the Will Rogers brand who 
knows his stuff anr writes it in the 
cowboy vernacular.

His second book, “The Drifting 
Cowboy,” continues the saga of the 
“great open spaces” when* “Cow
boys East and West” left off. Here 
is a real contribution to the western 
scene. There la more humor and 
color and reality in one anecdote of 
James than In a -whole library of 
Zane Greys.

Here are no stuffed shirts spout
ing Horatio Alger heroics. Instead 
there are real cowboys who get up 
on cold mornings swearing, and 
grumbling and rushing for the coffes 
pot tt taker more ths-n a wiese, a 
sunset and a pine tree to make g
western background. ..... .........

Picking up a recent Zsne Grey one 
find# a “western type” sputtering 
such drivel as this: T« only a sheep! 
herder, but I ain't no fool . . . . - A 
feller doesn t have to live East and 
Wear swell clothes to have sence. A
man's a man past or West................
You have to come around here and 
strut off’ your beauty,’" etc., ecu This- 
belongs to the "You ain't done right 
by our Nell” days, which are long 
ago snd far nway.
—“The Drifting Cowboy” takes the 
sailors of the wastelands closer to 
jJie hortson as civilisation creeps up 
But. James hastens to Inform us. the 
cowboy is drifting rather than pass
ing.

“There's still places w here a cow- 
boy can spread his loop without hav-

ogy, characterisation and personall- I 
ties of Iheile romantic westerners tu- | 
gether with an evening of highly J 
amusing reading, don't overlook him

COMEHOW VWUd Geese.” the novel 
^ which gave Martha Oeteno fi 
$11,600 prise, doesn’t seem like thir
teen thousand dollars worth, “Wild 
Geese” files a bit low The contest, 
staged by Dodd. Mead Co., a monthly 
magasine and s «moving picture con
cern, required *hat alt submitted 
hooks should be first novels. Yet. 
not so very long ago. appeared 'The 
Green Bay Tree.” the flrdTnovel xst 
one lxrafs Bromfleld. Tills book had 
a battle for s eats of some^W.WWl1 
copies, whereas lll.SOO should have l 
been a modest reward for the author. I 

It can be eald for Miss Oatenso e J 
hook that It Bhowe promise. Hhe is 
quite young sad has plenty of time 
to better her writing. Her hook hue 
strength and takes the reader to a 
fiew and mtmetto* acme. j

THE subject ef young writers and 
their rewards recalls that au 

anniversary edition of Stephen 
Crane’s “Red Badge of Courage” 
has reached this de*k. At twenty- 
eight Crane had given the world this 
classic and any iTnmber of great 
short tales and was heading for 
death. This astounding young genius, 
"who newspapered and rôdé to wars, 
who burned out hto life In fevers 
and privation in order to seise the 
color.of life, is all too little known 
to the great mass of readers 

One could possibly stop ten people 
in hie home city of Newark. N. J., 
without finding one _wbo had read 
him—dr who knew he had lived, for 
that matter.

Crane should- be memoralixed. with 
some such popular-priced edition as 
Scribners have Just given Robert 
Lou Ip Stevenson. The Stevenson set 
Is the complete South Sea edition, 
material never before pubttehed In a 
popular edition and Including those 
splendid letters that tell the story of 
this great tale xteller*s struggle 
against the Inroads of a deadly dis
ease and how he feverishly wrote 
that his mind might, be absorbed in 
other matters.

leaving enough stem, however, to al 
low for the tying *of a label on each 
plant, which label should give its 
name. Its height and color, together 
with any othm Information which 
seems desirable.

fcotae discrimination must be used 
In the matter of lifting choice sub
jects which are hard to establish. If 
there happens to be a plant like that 
VeaWllful (so «-ailed) California 
Uoppy. Romnsya Coulteri, It is best 
to leave.lt undisturbed, simply dig
ging well round it and seeJng,that 
some manure is placed near It te 
feed upon. Clumps of llliep and bulbe 
uf various sorts should not be moved 
hi tlie >lHt* Fall because they have 
already made their roots for next 
year.

Having taken out the plante which 
can be moved th* oe*t thing te do to 
to thoroughly dig the border artd, tf 
possible, incorporatee with the soil 
some good rotted ma*nure. The wri 
ter knows how hard it is to get ttis 
product Which, thanks to motor’cars 
and farm tractors, is getting scarcer 
and scarcer every year. If you can
not get it use one of the good, well- 
known artificial ferttttxere and add as 
much leaf mold as you can get. Hen 
manure Is best used when thoroughly 
dried, under cover, as s top dressing 
In the Spring. If the ground to sour, 
lime should be applied at the rate of 
one pound to the square yard, but I* 
lime to used care must be taken not to 
let It come in contact with the 
manure. To do this dig the manure 
well under and sprinkle the lime on 
the surface, gently raking It in. Even 
wltht this precaution the lime will de
tract from the manure's value. 
DIVIDING PLANTS

It is seldom advisable to replant 
herbaceous plants Just as they were, 
ft I# best to divide them, plant the 
pieces from the outside of the clump 
and throw away the exhausted

When replanting the border tt is 
well to remember that a group of one 
kind of plant looks better than 
xlnglt- specimen. In the usual small 
city border a group of three plants is 
about right for large subjects like 
Delphiniums, -Hollyhocks. talL Hud: 
beckiaa and Helenlume. With smaller 
growing plants, etx to twelve plants 
Is not too much, while with the very 
little people in the front of the border 
twelve to twenty will be quite all 
right. __ ' _____

The distance between plants win 
depend upon their size. The big 
piantta for the back of the border 
should be from eighteen lnchee to 
two feet apart, the medlum-sised 
ones in the middle about sixteen

the plant* forked over ard 
some fertilise^ added. When barn
yard manure cannot be had for this 
purpose good substitutes will be 
found in soot (which has been ex- . • 
posed to the air for several weeks at 
least) used at the rate of a quarter 
of a pound to the square yard, basic 
slag four ounce» to the square yard, 
superphosphate of lime two to three 
ounces to the square yard, bone meal 
two ounce* to the square yard. Of 
course, only one of these should he 
Used. Wood ashes may be ueed with 
great advantage In conjunction witit^ 
any fprm of fertilizer. Sprinkle It 
over the border eo that It IS visible 
all over the ground.

Just as this la the time of year to 
-make an old border ao to It the 

time to ponstru< t a new one. If 
possible, the situation for a border of 
this kind should, be sheltered by 
shrubs, or otherwise, from the coldest 
winds. Sometimes it Is possible to 
make an herbaceous bordes on s lews . 
go that one may walk ail round tt. *: 
In this rase the tallest plants will 
have to be In the middle of the bor
der instead of at the back. In fact, 
this would 1>e In the nature of tr 
double border. A_very Jilce idea ie a 
vegetable garden with a gras* centre 
path with stepping stones let Into 
It with an herbaceous border on each 
side flanked by fruit trees and with 
the vegetables In the offing,

A, border may be any width from 
four to sixteen feet but about eight 
or ten feet wide is the best in a 
general w*T. The old method of hav
ing a perfectly straight border ts 
going out of data and. a gracefully 
curved outline in keeping ..with the 
surrounding grrangemepts la better. 
PREPARING THE GROUND 

Of course the ground must be dug 
and treated In the same way as des
cribed for renewing the old border, 
and It must always be remembered 
that the plants have to live tn the 
border for* several years and muet 
have something to live on in the 
■hape of fertilizer.

Much hse been written about color 
schemes In the herbaceous border, 
but top much stress need not be put 
on this, because ail the plants are 
not in bloom at the same time and 
very few flowers really clash in the 
matter of color. If one keeps the 
dzrktr colored flowers ss far apart. . 
as possible with the lighter shades 
between there will be little fear of 
Color discord. For example, deep blue, 
purple, red and scarlet flowers 
should' be as far apart as possible, 
having pink, mauve, yellow, pale 
blue and white subjects between.

Planting may be done so as to have 
the border at Its best at any given 
time in the Summer or/lt may be 
eo arranged as to give a fàlr amount 
of bloom the whole season through 
from Spring until late Fall.

This can be done only by studying 
the various plants” and miking care
ful notes of thetr flowering time, 
and this, by the way, will make a 
useful and interesting Winter's occu
pation.

•mil., ef triumph. SOS in w.rn by C.ptein C. T. Pedereon end hi. »£, ebov.. Fer wit*ith. wkwitfjN,nuk. 
•hewrt betsw. they again have wen the agnuet fur-buying race aver the Idng course from San Francisco to 
Merachsl Island and back. Ineat ie a picture of Mary Carten, Eskimo girl who returned with them this year. ,

Kan Francisco. Nov. 21.—Back from 
the treacherous Arctic in the an
nual race of the fuf trader* 'has come 
the free lance CapL C. T. Pederson— 
victor over the "trust” once more!

"Three times In a row!” beamed 
the rugged skipper a* the schooner 
Nanuk warped up. to her pier, ready 
to unload great bundle* of fur-bear
ing *ktn* worth more than a quarter

wnttoitr 1 ™ • • ...............
What the Kentucky Derby to to the 

*^port of kings.1* the raCP to the bleak 
shore* <.f Hrrschel Island ie to the 
Pacific Coeat fur.buytng business, 
nave that in ite gruelling call on 
: ou rage and : hardihood the yearly 
lash northward tram Baa Francise»»

makes horse-racing seem but a sport 
ot babe* by comparison. ,
SKIPPER S WIFE AIDS

In 1923 It was that the first race 
was run. It was the first time that 
the fighting captain, aided by a 
fighting wifç. took a chance as an In
dependent. Incidentally It was Ped
erson's thirty-first trip northward, in 
the marine path of thousands- of 
miles njpiia Tnill P* f^re*
go*. Washington; around™ HfuKu 
Columbia and the Alaskan Peninsula; 
then through the Bering Strait.

Pederson won. aa he won again in 
1924 snd then a third time In the 
contest Just decided.

"It’s the greatest race in the world.

Internal and External
are promptly relievsd by

ds tmomas’ ECLECTR1C Ol
.Y FIFTY WR* 
THM W9rr MAS BEEN HOLD fQ

--------iY A GREATER l____
«MONIAL THAT SPEAKS FOf

THAT IT MAI 
IS TO-OA1 
IS A TEST

NUMEROUS CURATIVE OUALIT

this mad rush Into >he Ice floes af
ter furs," Mrs Pederson reiat 
“Every year since we split with the 
trust they have’ opposed every move 
we made. But they’ve hAd no luck.

"They got to the outlying trading 
posts first this year, but we beat them 
to Herschel Island,/where the bulk of 
the buying to done. And we came 
hack with nearly 10,000 furs to their 
500"’

it la. gambling UJ^J>UPd Uis.J>qrtji- 
ern tip of Alaska and forge eastward 
to Mackenzie Bay. A skipper takes 
a big chance of not getting out again 
until jhe following Spring. If the pre
vailing east wind* ahift aroutPt to 
the west, the great lcc floes Jam In 
lightly, and the ship is locked In an 
1ey grasp until the end of Winter 

Sometimes,the men get sick, and 
If medical aid can’t be reached there 
I» little hope for them." Mrs. Peder
eon said. "I couldn’t very well stay 
at home hqre In California, wonder
ing perhaps for long months about 
the fate of my husband arid his crew. 
So I make the Nanuk ,my Sommer 
home and go right along!."
BAVES TWO LIVES _

Ou the trip just completed, Mrs.

NeW York, Nov. 21.—Probably the 
most picturesque sight in New York 
Is that of myriade of rpen burrowing 
like ant# in the earth, making a hole 
with the sheer brawn of their arms 
and their hacks. Such sights about 
town are common, for ovqr each of 
these a great new buildldg Is reared 
and IHBUline* IN gntnir-oir Br «air» 
halts* ao quickly and. thickly that 
one cannot keep eoihit of them.

Manhattan Js solid^ rock. When 
old buildings are demolished this 
rock ie revealed at stryet level. Many 
of the old house# had no cellars be
cause excavation ih euch rock was 
too diflcult and too expensive a gen
eration ago.

sects. They pull and strata and push 
and soon they hove loaded heavy 
crates to the brim with crushed rock.

An engine puffs and wheezes, and 
yanks the crate up to a truck. Like 
a great ogre with a long, elastic arm 
It swing* It* heavy burden about a* 
though It were a mere crumb and 
drown tntn ttre true*.

.
: >

^



n spool of silk, which will take your 
King to r«« hi* daughter at her own 
palace at any time that he wishes, 
and all within a few seconds Ha 
must hold the spool of eUk in bla 
hand and say: 'Take me to happi
ness.'* and he Will Immediately be 
In his daughter s presence."

So saying. Nomad said good-bye 
nd went his way, ;>nd Frans was 

surprised to find himself standing in

of the exploration that has taken 
place In the world was carried out 
by its aid. In general terme the com
pass In use to-day , le 'a floating 
needle that points to the magnetic 
north. The magnetic north Is not 
the true north but the difference 
between the two. is a known fu< t«r 
omh-ao the compass la used to find 
the true north. Knowing one point 
In the compass the others are easy

3-3/

THF. MEETING OF JACOB AND ESAU.

JACOB wenton hk way and sent messengers before him to 
Esau, his brother. The messengers returned and said: 
“Esau cometh tojneel thee with four bundle!men." Jacob 

was, afraid and divided bk people and his flocks and herds into 
two bands, so if Esau should smite on* the other would escape.

Fred Snare al
moving through the ■*>. wmc. u»—”
it app«Ar thus.--------- ... ,,rr-r--:

Be that as It jaft&JS* *UP‘ wa* j 
Jujpwn t«y appear to act very much 
the tame day in and day bW and^jr 
rough . direction could always be 
taken from It* actions at #ny tin»» 
of the day. "High noon" waa one 
term given to the middle of the day. 
-high" referring probably to the 
height nf the sun in the heavens and 
from whUth point I* WflUld appear to 
fall away t«> the west.

Of course the sun was only of use 
by day and then when the sky was 
clear. A ctrrady day nut «tn end- to it*, 
use its an aid V» direction and men 
l«-arrn^l to depend <¥» other thing*. 
They learned to tell their way 
land from V—, *"""**"*
rock*, which * 
and lichen* on 
and the tree 
would grow to 
the prevailing winds.
-By night it was a. 41 

but here again the si

used as an aid tv dlrectiod when 
those in moving objects traveling in 
unknown countries tt at sea can 
•listen in" to. station* the location 
Of which they know. By taking the 
bear!fig of these stations, by an ea*> 
system of calculation, the moving 
object can be placed with % great
degree of accuracy.

Along the coasts of the world there 
are many position finding wireless 
■uiimifl which recelvg signala fromGROSS-WORD PUZZLE FOR 

THE LITTLE FOLKS
doing to the window. 1 

gently. "Nomad my frienr 
I de? The King ha* dlsu 
1 am held responsible for 

Then, a voice seemh 
nowhere, answered. "U» 
floor, near where you 
and ÿou will see a fine i 
Hick it up. and say, ”Y< 
if you return not. 1 shall 
silk, and your magic gift 
spoiled." Whereupon. ¥ 
he was told, and there et«

.. «an “Yotipg man.* said h
now the Prime Minister 
for you have brought nv

rwnr keep mn rmm tictn

ships at a**» «mi tan give their po- 
witlon in reply There ia one such 
station in British Columbia, at Pa- 
chena Point, and every now and then 
one may read of what great use it 
has Veen In its operation.

Aeroplane* flyiqK by night over 
strange land have used the aame 
means of finding their way. Their 
operators listen in to the signal* of 
wireless stations on the land, and 
knowing where these arc situated 
are able to say where the aeroplane 
is at each moment.

Often thick clouds shut out all
slghg at ttas hnuk cven m UF.
fog clouds the surface of the ground 
with the same effect.It Is then 
that the wireless compass la of use 
in the aviator, and 1t Hi oomtng Into 
greater use as the system is more 
nearly perfected.

Every . boy ought to .M tWe to

observing the trees and 
ch would have growth* 

I heir sheltered sides 
1 branches of . which 
maturity in line with

55 >5
rer to that published la*t week, 
than four letter*, and those that 

^ . . Bpj^sBps^paihJitiggiiigB»’ ~ Of..the six-
lell-r" wardT*you find here four hAo their fifth letter lb- mime^and M 
I» a vowel and now It should not lx hard to find them all. The beat way 
to approach tbta puante h. through it. longent word». Once you get thoae 
in place the real will be eaay. When a black square appear, above the 
numbered square the word the number begin. I» a vertical one and lie 
meaning to he found .under, that muni** inWhen t*e 
black aquarc la to the left and on the J«e line aa the number the wort
that horfmmeat -m- MreH-htn. o„, .ton, ihe «m. «■*■»»
definition, will guide you aa to the meaning of each wort. Keep the 
puttie patterns a a the* will make Interesting fun for a rallty da>. _

Here 1» (totale Ko. 1Z7 and the answer 
This time there are few words nf more th
ere so placed that their meaning w-lll not. be hard to guess.

..... » . t .tv .. thole ri/tli lirlfnr 1 lit»

several are
Tlurlng the

I# to be
found, hv at least three well Unown 

fmm other groupa of stars 
ita place In the

In thousands at fourpence each, 
complete with flint, steel and) fu»r 

Nearly six million flint» are dis
patched from Brandon every year to 
various.parla of the world. A special 
,'OMlgnmem of soff.eee was Henl'W

; Minister and rnitrry thhr1o\ely Kana. 
eo lie immediately art forth ter anarch 
for acmiethlng that would make the

meapa ........
which point to 
heaven».

The UtveeUad « the compas» I» 
lostjn the dim ateg.- and as eertii' 
aa 2«34 B.C there la legendary mee- 
tlon of the compass in Chine* 
stories. The tale goes that two gen
eral» S«t out with their annle» to 
fight each other. One general net up 
a fog which hid hie army from hi» 

and looked In a fair way

favor you have to aak In additionKing l*e* leneiy. IRe TUrkey stniiied. off,to this, speak now.Hé travelled far hnd wide, through 
forest* so thick that sorti hS clothe# 
became soiled and ragged. One day 
when he was worn out and despair
ing of ever reaching hi* goal, he 
heard a cry of fear, and tearing

___ __ _ I love Kan», the
goose girl, and desire to marry her."

“That you shall at once,** replied 
the King.' "Let all the preparations 
be made for a* gorgeous a wedding 
as my own daughter had. for this

twinkled like a star on a Christmas 
tree. 'The Obble Bird is a turkey." 

"I thought turkeys always cried:
Gobble!” said

simp!*.-thing to do. if you turned 
slowly on your feet in a complete 
circle your eyes would go through 
360 degrees More they again saw 
the object from which you started. 
Borrow a watch and place It on the 
table in fjont of you. The rim of the 
watch would correspond to the hori
zon your eyes met In their circuit.

If you sit toeing directly opposite 
the 6 o’clock mark with the 12 
o'ckltk point straight in line with it 
at the other side of the watch face 
it will aid you to learn the main 
points of the compass without dif
ficulty.

If the stem of the watch pointed to 
the north «that is the 12 o’clock 
mark v then ♦ o'clock would Wpouth. 
3 o’clock would be east, and t o'clock 
west in the same relation.

Halfway between twelve and three 
would be northeast: halfway be-

Gobble"Gobble!
Johnnie.

“So they do. and so I always do*- 
•xcept at this time of' year!” ex
claimed the Turkey himself, strut- 

,t of the bushes 'where Uncle 
vWlggtly had seen him. "But Just 
now I cry ’Obble!" instead of 'Gob
ble!’"" went on the big bird, flipping 
the dangling red necktie over his

through the hushes, he saw an 
enormous bear standing on its hind 
legs, trying to reach a little man 
perched In the branches of a tree.

Fran* drew forth his sturdy bow. 
snd taking quick aim. he shot an 
arrow right Into the monster’s twain. 
He was so large that when he fell 

•hook. âAd’the little maw

opponent. -........
to winning that battle when the op
posing general called wise men to
gether and they gave him a means 
of finding his way through the fog.

The compass was. naturally, uaed 
more at sea In* early days, and much

UNAWARE

Teacher—Can any child 
the meaning of the word unaware, 
which I have just read?

Little Girl—Unaware is the very 
last thing you take off when going to 

■

Real McIntosh Red
the earth 
fell cut of the tree into Frans's arms 
He was very tiny. 1 don’t think he 
could have been more than twelve 
Inches high He was very very 
frightened, but when he had recov
ered he asked to be put down.

"Sit down,. Frans." said he. "for

beak.
A monument in honor of the « 

nal McIntosh Red apple tree »i 
In bundaa County, li *» mac 
marble -and stands on or neai 

where the original Mcl 
apple tree grew.

It is nearly 130 year* since 
McIntosh came to Canada 
settled In Matilda Township, 
waa tb£._ day of the pioneer, 
"honest John" had to drtrld* 
land. In this process he is sa 
hâve come across a number of

"Why do you do that!" asked Mrs. 
Bushy tail. "Why. He. Turkey?"

“Hush, please' Not so loud!" 
whispered the big bird. "Ton see 
this is almost Thanksgiving. 1 don't 
want anyone to know I am a turkey 
ôF tfiêÿ SUfirpt the Tn the oven 
and roast me. 1 don’t like being 
roasted, it makes one so warm! And 

,4*0. instead of going about shouting 
'Gobble! Gobble! Gobble !’ I say 
Obble- Obble! Obble!" Which ia 

quite different, don’t you see?"
"Yea,” laughed Uncle Wlggily. 

"We ace. Mr. Tur----- "
"Bush? Sueh! Not that name!" 

Urged the TÊ* nkagt v I tog bird. "No 
•ne haj found me out yet. and ! 
don’t want them to. If 1 can fool

east; halfway between six and nine 
would be southwest; and halfway 
between nine and twelve again, 
northweat.

Many compassé» are read In "de
grees." The rim of the watch would 
then compose 360 degrees. The 3 
o'clock aign would be ninety de
grees; the 6 o'clock aign 180 degrees 
the 9 o’clock sign 270 degrees and 
the 11* o'clock mark 360 degrees.

To box the compass properly you 
would have to know the Intermediate 
points, which would be hard to find 
on a watch, bpt their name* and 
order' Is aa follow», starting from

No. 127
DEFINITIONS TO GUIDE YOU 

HORIZONTAL
I. What wooden houses are built of.
5. To make, accomplish)
6. East India <abbr.).
7. A word which means "Elevated 

Railway."

AU DRESSED UP

Wasn’t he funny
fofmnTe~ north by esstA NOVEL PET 1L A email hlU of earth.

14» An exclamation used In laughing. 
16. Mother.
16. Put a tjueation. enquired.
18. The third note of Ihe scale.
IS. Royal Academy (abbr.).
21. A note of the sAle.
23. A word used with "entrer.’’
24. To try to hear something.

north northeast: northeast by north; 
nprtheast; northeast by east; east 
northeast : 'east by north and east.

That takes In ninety degrees of 
360 composing that circuit, and * 
similar list of names are given to 
the three remaining sections of 
ninety degrees each, only substl- 
tutlng the proper cardinal points as 
they are reached.

If you uae your eyes it 1» Impos
sible to walk out of doors on a

"But I hope nothing happens 
him." said Billie.

"Well, something will happen to 
you two little squirrel» If you don’t 
wash your paws and come into 
breakfast." said their mother with 
a laugh.

So Billie and Johnnie washed their
pews In some snow,' finding a little 
drift of the crystal, white ^r»£er ip, 
a shadowy place between two rocks, 
which kept away the melting suo. 
■Uncle Wlggily alno wMbed bli puws, 
for he had been playing the hiding 
game with the little squirrel boys 
and they ail sat down to eat within 
the warpi. old hollow trae. ,

“Now what vah we do to have 
some fun?" asked Billie. #hen they

VERTICAL
1.'A word meaning "Look!" 'Be

signs of direction. Take the 
in the boulevard near your 
In many cams their trunks 

will be inclining roughly to the 
north, as they have grown from 
saplings under prevailing southerly 
winds.

The lower clouds will on nine 
day» out of tee_ Imre travel from 
southerly point* roughly toward* 
the north, with, of cours* variations 
for southeast and aouthweet winds!

Whew -flowers are inTtloamthelr 
blossoms will generally face the di
rection of the greatest sun. or south. 
Housetops will have moos on the 
north or wind-free side», and there 
are many other signs.

Uae your eyes next time you go 
for n walk and see how many “di
rection finder*’" you can dimmer

many2. A pronoun.
3. Fast ells. ties.
4. A note of the scale.
8. More dim
8. One who leads.
9. Bushel (abbr.).

12. On account of (abbr.) 
18. Drives nail» Into.
14. A pronoun.
17. Knock-out «abbr.) 
20. A boy'» name 
22. A preposition.Llghtftoot.

“Tee," answered tlm rabbit gentle
man. "l ean. Get me a basket."

Mrs. Rushytall brought one made 
from white birch l>qrk.

the rabbit uncle. 
Biltlevànd Johnnie.

•‘Now." said 
"come with fne.
We'are going out and do the magical 
trick of turning this white basket 
red!" The squirrel boys wondered 
how this could be done. BuUjust as 
they were about to leave the hollow 
tree louse some one came rushing in, 
crying.

"Is Uncle Wlggily here? Oh. where 
Is Unde Wlggily?" And who It was 
that wanted him, and why. I shall

icttce. and

eTaIr A DIFFICULT FEAT

-Ifv nosihistell you in the next story—that ia, Doctor fto patient)
TlOlP B£|N;D to worry elawl. Ju«< » liltle boll oniccieen It he. all the good quntftie» ef If ’be tollypop Will give I 

It mak.l no noise to didlurb th. the little lame doodle bug 
.hewn, with her pet. Tops#, who show. e- cruUh. In Jumping over

the heck of. the nrek. But you must
e deg or i linger* are com. runner, umy saiga 

g..- .sçrAatjtfrte ...CfClt.. BOTh Ipg Uhl. gsKL keep your eye
neighbors. Little deem# Cnyden late pie.hew effectieiiste a raccoon can

' ■ .

USQ BQUlâ
BBB

mnm bq seü

B B [3Q0BQ

IBB03B
03 BQ!
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bobs acaa
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FURTHER ADVENTURES 
OF KING SN0WBEARD: 

“THE MAGIC SILK”
/- By L. PEMBRIQGE

King Snowbeertl was very lonely. As you rviriprphi'r. his daugh
ter. l’eavh Bloom, had just married Kiug Egbert of Kuhania, and 
now that the celebrations were all over, everything was so quiet. 
His wife had never had any other children, but Peach Bloom had 
been such a ray of sunshine around that slip filled all their neeiis. 

1 And now she Whs gone; no more would the old palace ring with 
her .laughter. So the king must Ifave something to amuse him. 
Quern llyhla had her spinning and her fancy work, and as she 
had always been industrious, time did not drag for her.

The King called together hla Coutt- 
ell knd said, "Find some way uf 
«•musirte ms or I shall appotfit new 
Councillors." and as- these wise men 
were paid for doing nothing all day 
long, thsy certainly did not want to 
lost' their position* in the King"*
Household. »o they "put their heads 
together and suggested hunting, 
fishing, and-every sport that a Ivin* 
can take part in. but, no. none of 
ffieof appealed, to Hla Majesty.. Fin
ally tho King in anger dismissed the 
Council, and announced to all his 

—subject* «»***« (he nwa wh» «ould 
think of something To ^«^ep him from 
Mug lonely for the rest of his Ufr 
should be made Prime Minister, ho 
matter how lonely his station.

Then folks came from all over the 
country with their gifts and Idea A 
One man brought -w, gout with one 
eye In the mldflje <>f It* forehead, 
which rolled about in fuch a funny 
a ay that everyone who tooted at It 
was bound fo laugh; Even the King 
laughed, but as he wisely said. ‘‘Who 
want»-* King who spend* his .whole 
life laughing?”

Then another man brought n 
wonderful hen. which laid fifty egg* 
every day in the year. "Think, your 
Majesty," he said. "If von go outside 
to bring in an <-gg fifty times a day. 
you won’t have time to l>e lonesome."

"That is true." said the King.
I am 'old. amt such exercise 1* not 
for the old.”

In despair, the applicants one by 
one went hack to their homes. Not far 
from the palace of the King, there 
waa a young goatshenl. Fran*, who 
had been in love for a tong Ume with 
* 'beautiful Gooseglrl. Kann. Now.
 UU*joying man thought how wonder

BEDTIME STORY
Uncle Wiggliy and the 

Obble Bird
Copyright. 1821, by Mcplure News

paper Syndicate.

(By Howard J. Garla)

There was a ywtsUng, swashing 
sound in the dried leaves that cov
ered the floor of the forest, tn which 
*toed the hollow tree, where the 
Bushy tail family of equlncels lived. 
Uncle Wlggily, with Billie and John
nie, had been playln# a little game 
in which the squirrel boys showed 
h«w cfuickly they could dart around 
behind a tree when there waa dan
ger. ,

"And I think danger ia coming 
now!""chattered Billie.

"Wo had brtter scamper in our 
h.use." added Johnnie, for his 
jiather had opened the door to" 
him* and his brother and Uncle Wig 
gUy to breakfast,

"Walt until l listen to that- sound 
again." said the rabbit ! gentleman, 
for, In addition to the swlehiiis, 
sv ashing noise they had heard a 
cry of: •=■ .

«ibble* Obble! Obble!"
• ivs- the WsoxB FiRTT^cHea

Johnnie, .................................... . J
"It’s the Fuxzy Fox!" said Billie. Î 
'No.isenae!" laughed the rabbit ; 

gentleman.. “That's only the ObbMn 
Bird—no need to be afraid of him* | 
There he domes no*!- and he j 
pointed off through the trees with 
one «if his long ears.

• What's the O.bMe Bird?" asked 
Mrs. Rushytall. curious like.

"A turkey," answered Uncle Wlg- 
gil> laughing so that Ms pink nos»

THE BIBLE IN PICTURES AND TEX!
By HELEN E. OHRENSCHALL

Volcano Brings HAVE Y0U> A SENSE OF 
Summer to North DIRECTION OR DOES IT

NEED SHARPENING UP?Anchorage. Alaska. Nov. 21.— 
Summerlike weather In th^ region 
followed the eruption recently of 
Mount Shtahaldln. an active volcano 
on Unimak Island, in the Aleutian 
Archipelago, more than <00 mile* 
southwest of here.

Rivers are remaining open, moun
tains a hundred mile* north are 
smoking, and the whole landecape 
remains greep Prospectors In re
mote sections are belpg held pris
oners by the open weather, for they 
have been wqjtlng for the rivers to 
freese so they can make their way 

.
Man> are reported abort of pr<> 

visions due t«. the unusually long 
season Lack of froat and snow is 
particularly noticeable, for moun 
tain* usually covered with snow at 
this lime pf year r<*maln bare.

All of Cook Inlet is affected by the 
phenomena. During the first ten 
days of November, the averaga-mlnt- 
mum temperature was thirty .de
grees. Bhtshaldin is 9.387, feeQjifh’

Flint Cutting an
Ancient Trade

Sun.-Stars, Clouds, Trees, Flowers aud Mossy Shingles 
Are Capable of Telling the Way

The atrauge eensv of .lirevtion ,thet guide* animal* through 
unknown vmmtrv hark to US- pleee from whi.-h they hsd been 
carried, be iv many mile* awey. i* seldom found w their h'lnmn 
friends. In it* plate mankind has bed to learn hut way «bout by 
other means. There arc still some nee*, living on the ahore* of 
northweatem Eur.,,ie who ‘find their way" by sense of directum 
alone, but the ability to do so is dying out.

One of the first aids to direetion. eveu in very early days waa 
the sun Which pursued ita regular course over the sky. hach day 
it would rise in approximately the same place and travel through 
the heavens until It appeared to 
sink Into much the same place on 
the opposite side of the world each 
night.—

Early peoples thought the sun 
moved In thla manner ahd that the 
earth stood atlll If waa not until a 
great many years afterwards that 
the Inhabitants of the world knew 
that It was the planet on which we 
riAe that turned and not the *un » 
f . - . 1 . , 1,i. l. made
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Xvomen’s Club

-AND

mi CEDI CAREERS FOR BOTH HUSBAND AND WIFE 
UNSATISFACTORY FOR HOME LIFE, SAYS 
VALENTINO, PINING FOR DOMESTICITY

Poor Little Rich Boy Sheltered Through Life
In Aristocratic, Wealthy Family, an Object For

Pity When He Has to Face Hard, Cruel World
FIRE SERVED IT

Commissioner Larkin Pre
sented Guests With Samples 

of Dominion Products GENTLEMAN must be a gentle 
man—even to hie wife,** eays Ru-

KEY FIGURE*

London, Nov. II.—A menu com
pelled of Canadian products Was pre
sented at the dinner given by Hon. 
Peter Larkin. High. Commissioner of 
Canada, at the Hotel Cedi with the 
object ot promoting Empire trade, 
particularly in connection with the 
export of Canadian food products.

Lieut.-Col. L. C Amery, the Do
minions Secretary, and a large com
pany enjoyed the following fare:

Hwf rmm Causât*»
Qeeea <!• Ra*ef Clare; Creme «*• We Vert.

Saumon de Vaacoavre Poche; Sauce

dolph ValjWitlno.Leonard Kip Rhinelander, left, aeien 
of an eld New York family, who Was 
been suing to annul hie marriage te 
Mrs. Alice Beatrice Jonee Rklne- 
lander, right, Vecaue* ef her alleged 
colored aneeetry. Below shews the 
family pf Mrs. Rhinelander and her 
parente, Mr. end Mrs. George 
Jonee, at the trial held in the Su« 
prOme Court, White Pleine, N.Y.

But-J
He Is not running after his wife, 

the beauteous Winifred Hudnut. nny 
longer, or urging her to share hla neat 
with him. And emphatically he is 
not tolerating say arrangement in 
which she divides her attention be
tween himself and her work.

"Either she recovers from the Idea 
of following a career and comes home 
to live as my wife Jn the old-fash
ioned way or we separate entirely.** 
says the screen's greatest lover. "ItPee larde de Wlaelpeg Boette; Coeur d<

Peeler de Mlgwardlooa.Coupe Ottawa: fully for both husband and wife to- be
professional eminence.pursuing

When the wife late the servants keep
the house and make the home, theEach guest was presented with a 

hamper containing samples of bacon, 
ham. cheese, butter, honey, maple 
syrup, maple sugar, chocolates. »ev- 
,ei.al varieties of jams, and apples.

husband suffers sll the disadvantages
of matrimony without any of the
benefits.'

If that be an ultimatum, it seems. 
Mrs. Valentino may make the moat 
of It. And since she has said she 
would stand by her work, come what 
might, the situation seems dead-

Woman’s Devotion 
Added *5Ojm to 

St. Dunstan’s Fund Valentino I» a romantic, he admit*. 
In hla own temperament an well as 
In the part, he taken before the cam
era. He levee hla wife In eptte of 
the interviewa each of them ha* 
given to the paper*, but the girl of 
Me dream* «till I» to be dll covered 
One of the Ideal's essential character
istics la domesticity. He intends to 
cherish this dream without becoming 
cynical about It, whether he ever 
flnda her or not

As for romance on the spoon—be
ing the ehelk—he "known he must 
continue that role regardless of hla 
tikes or dislike.

Around hla right wrist ha wear* a 
«lave bracelet of large silver links. It 
might nymbohne slavery to the pub 
lic. ears the sheik. What the pub
lic wants, he has to be. Hla favor
ite property la an ancient. Well-sea
soned, lusty pipe. But for the pub
lic he must puff a languid cigarette.

-It would bo nsetees for me to try 
hard-boiled roles." he says, and one 
gets the idea he doesn't care for them 
so much anyhow. |

••People would not come to the 
theatre to eee me aa a "Hairy Ape." 
I have preferences, of course. I hope 
some time to do a Shakespearian 
play, and there's no pert to compare 
with Romeo. When I got older. I'd

London. Nov. !L—Mrs. Williams, 
aged eighty-one, who for years past 
has stood In Lord Street. Southport, 
selling nosegays and other articles 
for the benefit of blinded and 
wounded soldiers and sailors, has last 
censed these charitable efforts owing 
to ago and infirmity.

Day after day. Sundays Included, 
and In all aorta of weather, she had 
carried on her work and in eleven 
years aha collected more than £10,- 
000 for St I'un.ton's ____

.
Rudolph Valentine poeee in the fashion to whieh he would Ikie te beoeme accustomed. He yea ma far
the off-screen role ef a homey- husband. But the bvely Winifred Hudnut. hie wife, has said that »he

Woman’s Bouquet 
In Memory of 

Her Baby Girl

must work to be hsppy—end thus Rudolph, who can settle hie screen love affaire with a blow at the
villain'

picture. Will he eee her? The Kheik 
questions with hie .h..elders. It la 
her next move, he indicates.

If the wife le bent upon her career, 
suggest* Valentino, the man may 
solve the conflicting iastw by himself 
renouncing hla business and becom
ing merely "her husband.-' an se
ing' merely "her husband." an ac
cessory In her home But he lent., 
censor y In her home. But he isn't 
that kind ot a husband.

London. Nov. 11—A middle-aged 
woman called At a west-London hos
pital with a beautiful bouquet which 
aho asked might be given to the 
children's ward.

She explained that fifteen years 
ago her only child, a little girl of five, 
had died In the hospital after an 
operation, and aha always brought 
flowers every year on the anniversary 
of her death. Attached waa a card 
with these words: "With tore to the 
kiddles, from one who has lost hers."

Even e very, very rich young man, with the proudest blood of 
the Huguenots m hi* veins, ran acquire an “inferiority complex."

A man may drive the highest-priced cars, be able to build 
palaces, point to a family name in the.moat exclusive social 
registers, boast of the most historic lineage in all America. But 
let a girl once laugh at him and he « reduced to an absurd figure 
in his own conaeionsnesa. Ask the man that’s been there !

And that, by and large, is the background to the sensational 
suit in the prim little courthouse at White Plains by which 
Leonard Kip Rhinelander has been seeking to take the proud name 
of Rhinelander from Alice Jones, comely daughter of a taxicab 
driver with “some negro blood in her veins."

She was. in the words of Isaac ‘Mills, Rhinelander’a attorney, 
“the first woman that ever had smiled on him.”

There yon have the story—the leva
story of the poor Utile tongue-tied. fwty minuteè. he had tried to assume 
backward rich boy who “never had responsibility for starting and wag- 
a girl.” I fng the annulment milt against his

80. whether it is proved that Kip wife. Alice. But he failed to support 
Rhinelander knew he was giving hla hla own statements, 
historic name to a girl of negro blood. Begining bravely enough, the erat-
whether he succeeds In annulling a while heir of the Huguenot million», 
marrtag* that has been catastrophic -,he goy who didn't knowjftlaek from 
to his aristocratic kin—he has had a white.” first cmtiKhd then crumpled 
love story. A woman has smiled on completely nuder the raking cross- 
him—has even penned him love notes- examination of Lee Parsons Davie. 
One woman has heard his halting, chief counsel for the quadroon bride, 
tongue-tied talk and hna aympath- The climax was capped when the

1 was obliged to. It was not In 
my power to atop it. I was not 
willing to have them read, but—”■ 

And Davie, renewing the attack 
with scorn running through every 
word, asked :

PUNTS PICTURESIN STRANGE CLOTHES

MAYOR CANNOT WITH FLOWER JUICE"You mean you were 'both unwill
ing to have them used and powerless 
to prevent It?”

Minutes seemed to pass before the 
answer came and yien It waa a thick 
muffled

Tee.”
To those who watched, it appeared 

a mercy that the hands of the clock 
registered four with that response 
and Justice Moreehaueer ordered an

READ OR WRITE London Girl Artist Uses Ex 
traordinary Medium; Ex

hibition HeldNew Women’s Movement
Heartened by Her Ability in 

Administration
Constantinople, Nov. 21 (As

sociated Press)—Turkey's one 
and only mayor has been found 
and the fact that for years She 
has administered her office as 
an illiterate has fired the 
courage of, feminists here in 
their campaign toward the vote 
for Moslem women.

Koudret Hanoum, a woman 
beyond sixty, for many years 
has been unaniniously elected 
mayor of the village of Germut 
in the vilayet of Krdeken. fche 
can neither read nor write, but 
she knows all the laws of the 
village by heart. She is a 
widow and with her daughter- 
in-law and two granddaughters, 
does all the work on the farm, 
which is their only source ef 
livelihood.

It is the first example the 
leaders of the “Union of 
Women

far traîna have appeared only on 
evening frocks and rather elaborate

Even in This Her ef Abbreviated An exhibition of paintings execut
ed entirely In flower juice Instead 
of paints has been held In London by 
MtW Goelett-Southcote.

Mias Goelett-Southcote has bean 
painting pictures, using the petals of 
flowers Instead of paints, for k ten 
years, and in that time she has com
pleted about 100 paintings. Flower 
petals are rubbed across sheets of 
paper *o achieve the effect.

The artist has painted a corner of 
Kew Gardens in violets, chrysanthe
mums and nasturtiums, and Water
loo Bridge with clever color effects 
developed out of larkspur and red

Bkirte the Long Skirt la Berne
times Been end Trains Are Been negligees.
On Several New Evening Frocks.adjournment until to-morrow morn

ing.
Thirty more letters, the 

those from “Always. Alice" to 
est Lan," were Yead. with 
poems. Edgar Guest was disclosed 
as the author of one of the frag
ments of verse. “I'm Hungry to Bee 
You," thereby stirring the suspicion 
that the prolific poet of the Middle 
West contributed to other emanations 
from Alice.

The final Instalment exceeded 
every earlier effort to the love-lorn

Before Mrs. Reginald Vanderbilt 
left France in the late Summer—be
fore the sudden death of Reginald 
\ anderbllt. her husband—she caused 
considerable comment among those 
who go about looking for new and 
interesting fashions because of the 
very long skirts that she frequently 
wore. Often her very slender yopng 
figure was shown to charming effect 
by the close-fitting rather long cor
sage, from which hung rather full 
skirts, long enough to touch the 
ground. Some one commented that 
on such occasions she looked like 
“some mediaeval saint In a glass
window.” ____

There are other women of fashion 
who occasionally appear In long 
skirts—and they Invariably cause 
more comment than the women who 
go to the other extreme and wear 
skirts of the shortest.

Dear

A "Moonlight Sonata" has been 
painted with one single blue Iris, «adIn the first letter, dated Novem

ber, HU. Alice warned Leonard she 
could not" ’tirtif TTfty RrflBer :fW Mm 
to become betrothed, fibo would not 
stand for any playing on this love 
question, she said. Also she dreamed 
they were In heaven together, and she 
described the* heaven of her dreams. 
ANOTHER DREAM 

Dreams played a prominent part 
In the correspondence. With su
perstition Inherited from one branch 
of her ancestral tree. Alice made 
much of them. Once she wrote she 
dreamed she was in heaven—this was

"PoppyKind m Ftandertr outturw Wily"WT6«rfc tragic Yorp
the woman than for the proud Rhine
lander family Is the Impassioned con
tention of Alice Jones and her law
yers- For she did love him. she 
pleads and how could- she help it if 
the man whom Fate placed in her 
path happened to be a Rhinelander. 
Sh« loved him, not as a Rhinelander but as a £ik contended She
did not.try to deceive him—it-1*..fur
ther argued. They feel that the sep
aration action ties not with Kip. but 
with the Insistence of his parents.
- Thus have lawyersiWieeiited xhwj 
Ironic ingredients of this unprece
dented romance; the eon of a great

blackberry juice.
The flower Juice sinks in the 

paper, so that when the pictures are 
held near to the eyes the design la 
invisible. They have to be placed a 
few feet away» before their outline# 
are discernible.

A sort of compromise between the 
very abort skirt and the long skirts 
is affected occasionally this Autumn 
by skirts that are very abort at one 
place and trailing at another. These 
tntined frocks depai tTrqmnHth* 
conventions that clung to the trained 
skirt twenty years ago. Then trains 
had to be exactly In the middle of the 
back and quite symmetrical and the 
rest of the skirt had to be floor 
length. To wear a trained frock that 
rose even two inches from the floor 
in front, was dreadfully dowdy. It 
«as pne of the thing^ that fashion

Do you recognise this young lady
champion

player ef the world? This studiocan cite in proving a
Turkish woman’s ability in gov
ernment affairs. While Mayor 
Hanoum has a masculine bear
ing And masculine interests, the 
Union points out that she has 
an intelligence superior to that 
of all the men in her vicinity.

matter, the Union

glen.. Is one of the few ever taken of 
the famous French star without her 
racquet and familiar tennis coâtume.witness's mouth and the answer came 

scarcely audible:
"I try to be that!"
Swinging forward swiftly with a 

motion like that of a constrictor 
about to swallow a slavered rabbit 
Davis demanded:

were willing to have the letters which 
you promised this little girl to keep 
sacred read here. You were willing 
to do thla to thle little girl and still 
consider yourself a man?”

At that Rhinelander gulped, gaaped 
end turned hli bead appealingly 
toward Isaac N. Mills but the vener
able-barrister silently Ignored the ap
peal.

Followed a moment's strangling 
effort and the piteous admission 

**l-t«l c-c-c-can’t answer that ques- 
tien."

Even thaè did not satisfy Davis 
and he put the query again and this 
time the youth managed to falter out 
an affirmative. Responding tg far
ther questioning, he admitted that Jhe 
had promised to keep the letters safe 
and sacred and that he intended ,lo 

>mbJ*t - iWrtr' W -front radter&n* on* keep Tits promts*- ^mpettwt *w te# 
the record behind him Testifying why he had broken It, he stammered:

magaelne advertisement, the girl 
wrote "To* could hold me like this 
forever “

A ripple of merriment went through 
the crowd when she wrote from the 
Adirondack* to, the West «hying:

*R«tber surprised to heir yew uro 
in Seattle; Washington. Why ee

ppoaching brigands, she it i* who 
leads the young men to the de
fence.

The chief aim of Turkish,For that
women now is not the vote, bntTurkishjuK wouldn't put up with.

On* simple we y of moklnx the up- 
to-date- train Is by mean* of s wide 
sash allowed to hue lone enough on 
ride to trail the floor. ’Sometime, 
this trailing sash Is gathered to a 
point nt Its lower edge and weighted 
down with a long *Uk or metal tassel. 
Sometime* ihe end le left square and 
bordered with » pa»el of heavy vel
vet flowers In e shade darker than 
the frock.

Another Interacting variety of the 
up-to-date train hangs directly 
down the hack of an otherwise short- 
skirted frock—the train hanging

claim» the average
woman is more elever mentally 
and more energetic physically, 
than the average Turkish man 

When the governor of the 
vilayet sends Mayor Hanoum a 
new order, she has taken it to the 

■ reads it

education and experience. The 
great work has been against the 
social restrictions:, bf TurkishOn thle day, September IÎ. till, 

when ehe thought Seattle was tn 
ihe District qf Columbia, she bade 
him a mournful farewell, saying she 
would always for*, but must I ear* 
him. For him to be it* near New 
York a* Seattle aed not run In to 
visit her provoked the longest letter 
of the entire record. " ' i-

women. Now they art pouring 
into the law and medical schools 
just opened to them, into normal 
schools and business. Many 
graduates already have proved 
their ability aa professional and 
business women.

village teacher who B 
until the mayor has memorized 
it. She is known not to have 
forgotten a single point in an 
order. Under her regime. Ger
mât lias surpassed the entire dis
trict in it* advancement.

Mayor Hanoum rides horse
back with vigor and handles a 

When the vil- 
rumbrs of ap-'

If you are masking potatoes be 
sure the milk need ia hot. Cold or 
lukewarm milk will make the pota-

Wine rod velvet ia used fer this 
unusual evening gown. The irregu
lar train at the left «id* is caught at 
the hip with metalli* embroidery.

Mix a little ammonia with the bees
wax and FtHEBTMM

The wax will ;#*£ die-the buatle polishing.toes heavy d*4 paety. solve quickly.puff at the back. A French frock of 
mauve and gold brocaded velvet baa 
n bustle and train of deep plum

If windows are very dirty, wipe 
them first with a damp cloth. Then 
wipe again .with a cloth, dipped In 
liHifll 11 a spirit. No polishing la

physically, ot all theEarthenware sink» that have be When burning vegetable refuse, a

ie time wiU take awav theUge receivesrejoice In the tact that thusrequired

m

III I i ll

fcieWS*

like to try Caesar Borgia—that ought 
not to be too saccharine.

Berlin and Christ rose In Italy with 
hla brother.

*T think, I am classified in the pub
lic mind beyond much Chance of al
teration. So I am willing to take spy 
kind of ehelk parts on the picture lot.
I put on the posturing with the cos
tume. But I don't go on acting after 
I punch the time clock out for the 
night."

"Driving an automobile fast le what
I am going for." he eays. "When I 
get a chance to be Just m>4»elt speed
ing In a car is what I do most. One 
can give vent to that feeding more 
eafely In Europe than lnv America, 
because the traffic police don't inter-

Valentino 1» on hie way to Europe 
for a vacation. It will Include Parts,

Hie wife just now la getting back 
from abroad to start work on a new
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A good ten minute* before 1 
O’clock *he wa* on that bench In the 
new. unpopular. little-frequented 
park. Wve minute» before the hour 
mentioned in her note, Dtok Pixley 
came Into view. She had jfk piece of
yellow-paper In her hand.

*Tm not going to argue with you 
about it. Dick, because It’s no use.” 
she began with unmistakable derl- 
»iop. "Yqu're a liar and a swindler. 
Mrs. Meggs wa* coming to see you 
to-morrow, but she's not. You're go
ing to get out of town.

He wyta sticking out hi* jaw and
seofcITitr plggtTy. and was about to

but she cut him short, per- I re ahgay*cmptorily ___|______ I'd like to see Fata»
Beach and Miami and other towns.

n car and a good, careful 
But it's earful lonesome goln' 

She made an awkward 
•Td travel a good deal 

If ot$y 1 had somebody I 
I liked to go along for company. If 
you'd go along Vd pay your expenses 

The lonesome»

‘No uae arguing about il
TU givegoing to get out of town.

driver. L— 
all atone." 
little pause, 
more'n I do

twelve hours, and that’syou
than you deserve." She held up the 
yellow paper. ‘'This la a night tele
gram to Mr. Weems. It tells him 
your address and the name you go 
under. I'm going to file it as soon as 
1 can walk up to the telegraph of
fice. He’ll get It in the morning. 
Thai gives you twelve hour»' start. 
Now pack up and get out of town."

was go-

and something onNl 
ness Is pretty bad when you get my 
age. I’d keep you with me long’s 
you’d stay.'’

~~ Elsie's round and rolaiy
remarkable transformation 

___|L__ The angular figure In a
shapeless black drees became a rad
iant creature with wings apd a starry

He comprehended that aha
_ ?_ j * -_ .h« -ing to do exactly as she saM. and 

turned his head to glance about, but 
nobody was In sight. Whee he looked 
back at her he wa* very piggy indeed.

eyes a

porch for a long moment, and ap
parently spntrw toll rather than to.She was wear aad .i'11 buy thevrutftg cheks (Copyright. 192».)■rvr her caller The money ain't broughtoutfit for you.* me much My husband died in Uss'n
two years. Money don’t keep you 
from get tin' lonesome. ... Some
times I’d glee it all for Just one 
day back on the farm—with Henry 
and Luetta. . . ,vHe was a good 

I man." ~ __
She turned to the caller with a 

sudden appeal. “You go there with 
me."

No reyou can drop right out of it. 
sporisibility <* your part, 
and easy money, and it won't do her 
any real harm at all. It'll do her 
a lot of good. I'd call It a cinch.”

Mrs. Henry Meggs sat on the vine- 
clad veranda of her rented cottage 
knitting. The oil had come !
life, after twenty-five years’

only Stare qnd ask. "But what do you 
expect life tô do?”

"Why. it ain’t my business at all. 
Els." he replied. “I ain’t doing any
thing bare myself. I've got ptogty

A Charming

•trug

PAINS IN BACK
AND SIDES“Doctor, will you do someth- 

me? 1 must Send a message."
; -Why. of course?" he answered.

-It’s to Mr#. Henry Megge." she be
gan. and gave the address. The dorr- 
tor put that down, and waited. Elate 
locked over at th* whitewashed wall 
and dictated:
—1«§ have found -out that JheaL.AJbert 
Seymour Is a fraud. He means to 
swindle you. Don’t go near him or 
have anything to do with him. I am 
dictating this to the doctor because

she found herself walking up the 
Street with senseless rapidity as 
though she were running away front 
something—and in great confusion 
and consternation.

Of course, she hadn't bargained for 
this. This wasn't funny at alL It 
wna quite the contrary. But she was 
in forit how. , Mrs. Meggs was going 
to Prof. Seymour to-morrow—and 
that two hundred and fifty dollars 
was timing to her. Shame-money...

Ended by Taking Lydia- E. 
Pinkham’» Vegetable 

Compound
• Fusilier, Sa»k. -“Fortwoor three 
days every so often I Would have such 
pains ih mv back and sides that I

JdLJux-consternation a simple idea
came to her. Why not go to Prof. 
Seymour herself and look him over?

Seeking the address. She presently 
found herself in a newly built region 
of an unpretentious character where 
at least hrflf the lots were still va
cant. Unite, was her number—a small 
anew. one-»lotyr--jtHow dwelling, 
the steps to its porch leading directly 
up from the cement walk. Its very

Sign It ElsieThat's all.Wft*e> - - - ___ __________ . -
'turner, please." .
A TAANSFORMATION SCENE

In the afternoon a knock at the 
door set her heart aflutter. Tome 
In!" she called loudly, for fear the 

1 knocker would not hear.
| The dbor swung open and Mrs. 
Henry Meggs. • In shapeless black.

ard said you'd been hurt."
thought

I’d come up and see how you was. . .
. . He said 1 better."
The patient would have clasped ih»* 

homely figure in her arma If she had 
Been physically able and the pro 
Vr let les had permitted At any rate, 
her eyes were eloquent and her/ vole** 
lilted. Figuratively she clung to Mrs. 
Meggs a* to tht one plank in a 
boundless sea of tonesomeness.

And Mrs. Meggs would have had 
to turn far back in hermemory for 
a time when she’d had each » good- 
Visit. The girl talked ahd talked 
First she talked about Prof Albert

Climbing the steps she pushed the 
electric button and waited so tong 
that she was on the point of giving 
it up. thinking nobody was at home. 
Then the door opened and she was 
confronting a bty. cross woman in 
a muesy pink wrapper.

"Does Prof. Seyinour Uve chore?" 
Elsie inquired.

The woman took stock of her and 
said ungraciously, "You can come
in.”

Wishing she hadn't come, Elsie put 
a foot over the door sill Then the 
<loor to. her right opened and a man 
InokVd into the little hall at her. 
lie had obviously been taking a nap.

îr \>as mussed ; he wore no

Women oq bothered «bouM
Lydie E. Pinkham’a Vegetable

trial. This dependable méd
itas helped thousands of women

end it is reasonable to expect that it
will help you. Try it May.

sells this medicine.
It. heroojjgr 4ud «a. tu hit IAW»«MS MSeiin'Uleea Mae on the corner of

SSISHH

S
IIE met. him face to face on 

Central Averttie in St. Peters
burg. Florida, and instantly 
recognised him — with a 

panicky little thrill,, for he was a 
fugitive from Justice.

lie as promptly recognized her, but 
seemed not in the least disconcerted 
sa he chuckled at her, "Hello Elsie?”

She gasped. "Why. Dick Pixley!” 
and then had to laugh ; for. although 
he waa a criminal, he was also a Joke.

Both had halted, face to1 face. 
’’Staying here?" he inquired, in com
posed sociability. His funny, piggy 
litt|e eyes were twinkling at her with 
the utmost good nature. She laughed 
again, less constrainedly, and an
swered, “Been here ten days."

By that time she had- fully taken

paid it he'd give me the money. So 
t said all right and gave him the 
check. He deposited It in hla bank 
at burton, and the bank in Chicago 
paid It ail right, and then He handed 
me over the money—taking out his 
twenty-five dollar commission. The 
check «self was all right; but the 
man that drew», it claimed It had been 
stolen ' and the endorsement was 
forged. So soon’s it got around to 
him he made his bank in Chicago 
throw it out. and the bank in Chicago 
tome back on the bank at Lurton 
and the Burton bank t'orne back on 
old Tom. and old Tom got out * war
rant for me. I don’t know whether 
the endorsement was really forged or 
not. 1 cashed It for a fellah myself, 
and didn't charge Wm wny 4wenty- 
flve-dollar commission either.’* ^

She listened to that expia nation

In the Role of the Town’s Bad Bdy, He Had Always Fascinated Her—And 
When She Ran Away to Meet Him a Strange Adventure Resulted

for all the world like a pig that tseen him again until she ran Upon 
had Just been roused from slumber him here in St. Petersburg. He told 
in the straw. The man was Dick ( her that he had become a spirituaT- 
Pixley. istlc medium and was very success -

Elsie gaped lat him for ,an inrrcdu

h.m in—net so much hla broadj e„m, mente| reservations, re-
thick - set fleure and his wide, fist] m<TOb,rtng ,b,t disregard for the 
face with a funny little nose In the bw un,me hi*
middle .if H. for she already -ktiW I uthful falling*. Ever her rotld and
that by heart; but his grey summer | yoImnt t.,h,r h,„ „nc, declare.! 
run with Its look of having Just) ,hat p(cg ptxley *u the doggoned-* 
been fakeh off the lay figure in a ^ ^ (ha, ,v.r ,tnod m ,h„e

leather. But he saved her the bothertailor’s show window, hi* glossy 
nhocs, aew atraw hat and the ftne- 

npSUed. bedUtifuIly laundefecl wfrfttr 
whirl that swelled gently d^wn to a 
well-fed waist line. He looked the 
very image of prospertiy, with a sil
ver buckle on his belt and a silver 
handle on his shiny walking stick.

“Let’s walk." he suggested. At the 
moment, she attached no significance 
t*»-tW-foot that.At Wiia .ahe. not. hv 
who turned around, so that they 
walkéti In his direction, not in her». 
But she might have remembered that 
hed always had that sort ofjyay 
with him. She had known Mr AH 
her life. Time was when her heart
had ached and fluttered at sound of 
his voice. At that time she was ten 
k*r eleven, while he was sixteen or 
seventeen—captain and mighty bats
man of the high school baseball 
team. But it was not altogether 
athletles that made him her here at 
« time when somebody or other, all 
unknown to himself,-would have had 
to fill that office. As far back as 
recollection went she had heard Dick 
inxtvy'driPWlbed as a bed boy. If 
an orchard was robbed. If a melon 
patch was raided, if unseemly liber-

torborittg n j»us|»eto« -by adding 
genially :

“All the same soon’s 1 got old 
Tom’s t wo-twenty-five in my fist.
I beat it out of town, and 1 alR-t 
figuring on going hack very st*on 
I was kind of a phllantrophlst. I 
thought most likely when old Tom 
found out what ~had\ been done to 
TiW he'd tilv tn » *♦. Then myna- 
five town would be rid of him and 
Jimmy would gwt the store- Hoyr k.
Jimmy powadaÿe?”

-**Oh, he^r wit right: Abe same as 
ever." whs replied. -But there wa* 
something about her manner—the 
faintest forced note in her voice, a 
movement of the* hands, a quick 
glance seaward=^-that arrested him.
He reflected that Jimmy Weems, son 
uf Old-Tightwad Tom. would be about 
twenty-three now. and she atomi } 
twenty one. With that arresting I 
suggestion or speculation in his j
mind, he cooly took stock of ber j x -ph;i m s m^iheFÏitÿl them at horn*

———- — —“------- jwbe went atone—a _ perfectly healthy
WHY SHE RAN AWAY j young woman drawing ever*- penev

Sfie had always been a, pretty kid. ! of her scanty savings out of the bank
v d- * V)" Slone I with brown eye* dusky rpse cheeks. 1 and go,»,

ties were taken with tht signs along »n*» and self? She
Main Street, suspicion turned auto 
mattcaHy to Mr. Pixley a eld 
There was romance In that.

I j and dark, curly 
straight and round 
mg

l,r,v *----------* : , I brown if one could call it anything
But when ttw bacnt door of Wvxnv unornamented brawn atra*

general «ore was forred and the an- “
vient safe rifled of a bag of stiver \ 
change, and Mr. Plxiey—as every
body in the village promptly knew— 
bad to make good the loss and pay 
q round sum besides to "hush the 
matter up." even young Elsie Turner 
began to entertain grave misgivings.

Not long after this exploit Dick 
Pixley drifted out of her sight—to 
drift back again at irregular inter
vals, for shorter or longer sojourns.
He gave various explanations of 
himself, saying that he was employed 
in this or that occupation In some 
big city. But Elsie knew that many 
of her elders—especially her mother 
—had their doubts about that. She 
heard a report, attributed to cer
tain male inhabitants of Lurton who 
were said to speak from personal _ex- 
perience, that In his wanderings the 
young man had acquired an uncanny 
skill at poker. The bad boy drifted 
back to the old village once more, 
and left after three days. A fort
night afterwards the community was 
electrified by knowledge that Dick 
Pixley had Induced Thomas Weems, 
proprietor of the general stère, to 
cash a forged check for two hundred 
and fifty dollars. A warrant for hia 
arrest bad been issued and a general 
alarm sent to the police in many 
cities.
•*1 STUNG OLD TIGHTWAD”

At that time she had been shocked 
and grieved by Dick’s crime. All 
the same, being alone in her half
story bedroom at home, she had 
laughed heartily. For there was no 
denying that Mr. Thomas Weems 
was frightfully stingy. She had

f to Florida all by ber 
knrw that Lurion still 

reverberated with that. , .
As .afct lift nt-fry Dtek 

funny, piggy little eyes twinkled and 
snapped with approbatton

hat The ahora hod bwn Marked a Tv. a room to, the Merrlw.ath. r 
good many Um«. H. know mighty Apartm«ttB-or«T th«.. only wfo 
wrll that a» pretty a girl a. «he block, from here. ahe told him 
would wear prettier . ■•h.-« If .he The room. In fact. wa. more ex- 
had them . And Jt ’my Weem.' I peoehra than she could well afford 
With that quick, aaaw. r.t look there but Its window did command a view

tous instant until the flash of com
prehension camej Then she tipped 
l>ack her head and the small hall 
rgng with her laughter. * f

"How do you do. professor!" shé 
mocked and turned on her heel and 
ran out past the astonished woman 
in the muss y pink wrapper.

It took some time for the Shock and 
turmoil_to subehto. Then she began 
to see. in a very sobering manner, 
that the discovery left her kfth a 
weighty problem oh her hands.

The outcome of her cogitation* was 
that she stepped into a telegraph of
fice on Central Avenue, where ahe 
wrote a note to Prof. Albert Seymour 
and ‘hired a messenger boy to deliver 

< jti. Then she wrote a telegram which 
'she carried sway with her. .
ELSIE'S ULTIMATUM

A good ten minutes

ful at It. Maybe he had done some 
strange thing*, but she was satisfied 
now. it was only à lot of clever tricks 
that he had learned. At any rate, 
she was sure that he was an awful 
liar ahd that that he had swindled 
people. She Intended to warn Mrs. 
Meggs, hut met with the automobile 
accident and had to get Dr. Howard 
to write a note for her.

It was a very sketchy explanation, 
with m A amusing detail*
about Lurton, Mich., and sort of « 
fog over the 8t. Petersburg part. It 
was not strictly true.

But Mrs. Megçs showed not the 
least inclination to raise questions 
about the. SL Petersburg part of the 
story. On the contrary. Prof. Albert 
Seymour seemed to ha* only the 
slightest interest for her.

"I wasn’t goin' to see him any- 
hOW;” Ah* said “I got to thinkln It 
over after you left ... So many of 
those mediums are swindles." - «he 
regarded th* Invalid gravely and 
added, in a hush. "Anyhow, the dead 
n.r« dead. I made up fny mind to 
forget him." Her gnarled ~"ha*»A 
made.an embarrassed tittle move
ment In her lap; her flat, wrinkled 
face looked wistful. "You see. I’d got 
to thlnkltr* about something else."

The good visit proceeded. Elsie 
exerting herself to entertain the cal
ler and naturally taking charge of 
the conversation. It was only after 
some time that Mrs. Meggs got back 
to the point .<**»—,

T -Wasn't goln’ to see him. . • Td 
got to thinkln' about something else.

of the bay and it was near the beach 
Everything was more expensive than 
she had expected: At least even* 
other day she counted her thin sheaf 
of bills.
HELPING THE PROFESSOR
wBut she had a return ticket home; 
rent on her room waa paid to the 
end of the season; she meant to stick 
It out If she had to live on crackers.

They were strolling down thronged 
Central Avenue from a motion pic
ture matinee. The show window dta 
played several street dresses on wire 
frames. It waa the dark red one that 
caught her eye; that was her Color. 
Her feet lagged a little as she specu
lated once more on how It might feel 
to walk Into a %hop and buy every 
thing new, everything to match, a 
one stroke.

lier companion put a large, warm 
hand on hen shoulder. WÊÊÊÉÊÊBÊÉ

"See here. Els"—for he had taken 
I to shortening her name after the first

seemed to be a slight sagging of her 
shoulders, a little droop ul the cor
ners of her cherry tip®-

Very good-naturedly, but from a 
height, he observed. “Jimmy's a good 
boy. Only trouble Is he lets his father 
bully the life out of him. JlnUnyTl 
stick along in that tittle hardware 
store till old Tom drops off at the 
»tge bf ninety-two.. .Then Jimor-srll 
tuy him a new set of false teeth 
and take his wife and four children 
up to Kalamasoo to the district fair 
—-up in the morning, back în the 
evening Then he H settle alowo to 
*4 llYng tacks and fly-swatt#H till 
he's ninety-two." ’

A little motion ran through her 
body, like a «hiver or elirlnkln* from 

blow# her bands came together 
But he did not wish to make her un
happy. and his tone immediately be
came warm with human interest :

"But what you doing down here,
Elsie? Who's with you?" --------

F<ir moment she seemed inviting day—"Ive got a roll that would choke 
him to guess the riddle, then an- a ramel Be a good sport. Come in 
swered plumpty. "Nobody’s with me. hmd I’ll buy the outfit for you.”
I ran away.” She told him how I» j -Qh. no. Dick. Ycfc're a good fel

low. but I couldn't do that.”
"Come on, now? Of course you

"He don’t think any more of a dollar 
than he does of his fife." That he had 
been dung out of two ‘hundred and 
fifty dollars by a young man whom 
he knew to be a rascal—well, you 
couldn't help laughing.

Dick chuckled now as Jte ques- 
ttoiwst iier about the r»W town, men
tioning one inhabitant after another. 
For ten days she has been among 
crowds, interested. delighted, yet 
with an odd sense of isolation, for in 
all, the seventy or eighty thousand

happened.
He already knew the background-^ 

for example, that story-and-a half 
t.v.wn house with an L on the Oak the door, 
street In Lurton in which she had , 8he braced her self against the 
always lived. All her life her father pueh The laugh died. Her lips made 
had been head clerk in Albright* a straight lim^Her brown., eyes 
drvgoods etori*. where wà* only | thr^a at him- "Sof TPs out of the 
other okiirkî. ?lm'av;l1 a threadbare, i
round-shouldered. Carried figure. HT He knew It waa final, gnd hie hand 
even seemed to her that hi* *trag- [dropped from her shoulder

could?" He was pushing her toward

gllng mustache bad always been

vent y or eighty thousand 
[ bi beraabouts ahe did wet- 

know a soul.
It was good to have somebody be 

side her whom ahe did know. Her 
laugh became freer and happier 
Not bad alao—at only twenty^one— 
to have the somebody beside 
man. She waa fully aware of his 
being a very presentable man, in his 
smart clothes and with his assured

streaked with trey. She had v«*> 
early Imbibed the Idea that he had 
no gumption. Her mother overflowed 
with gumption. But what could a 
woman do? Nothlpg. It *e*ted. nave 
expend her energy on an toaffopluu. 
husband and a generally unoatutac- 
tory daughter. Elsie taught the un
graded one-room school at Bragg a

Presently he remarked, in hla best- 
natured manner. “I got one good 
deed ti>i my credit anyhow. I stung 
old Tightwad Tom Weems for two- 
fifty.” He gave a fat, gurgling llttif 

"fie did it himself really. 
You see, 1 showed him this check on 
Chicago for two-fifty, and I said 
with kind of an anxious, care-worn 
air. that Vd got to go to New York 
and didn't have any cosh .and -If 1

____gnew anybody that would cash that
gî>6d check for me I'd pay twenty- 
five dollars commission. He gur
gled again "Old Tom had to kinds 
hide his face so X wouldn't see him 
licking hla chops when I mentioned 
that twenty:five doner commission 
—otdnt cash the check for me 
Not on your life! He ««Id hod 
the check and deposit it In hls^bank. 
«ed then it the bank in Chicago

Comers, and at twenty got »n ap
pointment to lb. puhUc school.in the 
village. •

The Willetts ,boy was a nasty, 
sneaky, spoiled brat with a doting 
blockhead for a mother. He had * 
special genius for discovering ways 
to irritate her. A WPH ball, blown 
through a tin tube, hit her In tuc 
ear. She «didn't see It don», but 
beyond question It was the Willetts
hoy. WitiLM«rJL*9E4-tfre yanked 
him out of hla seat, waltzed him up 
to the platform and turned him over 
her knee. .

There was a final scene In the 
principal's office, with Mr. Willetts 
eauipK at her through gold-bowed 
spectacles tike an outraged owl Alii. 
Mrs. Willetts, pink with Indigna
tion. compressing her Up*, and the 
flustered principal. She waa dis
missed in disgrace, corporal punish
ment being strictly forbidden in the 
public school. Her mother wga 
voluble about the disgrace; her father 
could only, in secA-t. pat her shoul
der. But she found that her «opacity 
for explosion was by no means ex 
haunted: on the contrary.- 
seemed t» have stimulated It The 

ho-d »rmut* were ahwi to
JftaDda She rtswlved to go with 
them, and when the illness of

Next day he brought up the sub
ject. “ 'Member those red clothes. 
Els? On the level. I'll put you in 
the way of making some money. 
You can do it, easy as falling off 
A logJ^I^———MMRjMMMli 

•It ain't any hualnfcgs of rnffif 
really." he explained soberly. Tm 
just putting you in the way of it out 
of friendship for you. .1 know a fellah 
here—name's Seymour. Prof- Albert 
tteym*»ur. He’s a sptrituallst medium 
They say he’s one of the best In the 
country. But it's Just tike anything 
else—you can't make any money out 
of it unless you get in todcu with 
people that’s got money,

"Seymour wants to get acquainted 
with somebody?" she asked.

“Sure. You got It.” Hé nodded ap
proval Of her ready apprehension. 
;.-That* J«*tJt ..Ttevs an oM dams 
here from Oklahoma, frame a Mrs. 
Henry Meggs She's a pea out eg 
the same pod as the termer"! Wives 
up at Lurton. You'd ge> on with her 
fine. They w»» farmers till they 
struck oil. Meggs dropped off 
eighteen montla ago and left

bucks. And this old bird’s 
got about as much use for the money 
a* I’d have for a harp.

of money Only. I know Seymour, 
you see, and I could put you in the 
way of doing yourself a good turn 
It would be Just like earning a com
mission by taking a patient to a 
doctor. You wouldn’t have any re
sponsibility at all—only get her In 
touch with him and then drop out of 

And I'd see that Seymour paid 
ft commission «if two hundred 

and fifty dollars. . That's pretty good 
money for an afternoon's week- 
no responsibility on your part, you 

eoon’s you got hhn ta * 
with her. you’d drop out of ft—go over 
to Miami or Palm Beach If you want 
to.” 77 **

“But what would . I do? Call on 
her?”

He negatived that promptly. ‘“That 
would be no good. She’d be suspici
ous You’ve got to show her some
thing that gets her exelted to begin 
with. One way to dp it would be tike 
this: She goes over there In the park 
and sets on a bench almost «TFT 
afternoon. She takes to that new 
park where we was because there 
ain’t anybody there—flocks by her- 
erit you see. Well, she's setting on 
a bench all by herself, and you coi 
along the path, ati excited—in 
hurry, you know, kind of out of 
breath. You get down and look under 
the bench, and fetch up a womans 
handbag. Then yMt set down on the 
bench with her, all of a lather, 
you mljfct *sT? *H Al 
know You show her the handbag 
you'Ve fouiyl under the bench and 
you tell her you waa distracted about 
IL You'd lost It. you *•« and » * 
got all your money and your rail
road ticket home in it. You 
her the money and your *Jllr” 

Tucket hem* in U. Yonstipw >er the 
money and the railroad ticket- 
DICK’S LITTLE SCHEME

He interrupted himself to Inquire 
with a sudden interest

gle with a half-sterile farm. Broad, 
blunt hands that held the shiny 
needles were gnarled like a work
man’s. The bent fingers, however, 
moved with practiced swiftness, for 
the agitation of her thoughts made 
her knit fast. For two days she 
had been beset by a great tempta
tion. -t

Then she saw the brown-eyed girl 
who ‘had so strangely found a hand- 
bag under a park bench coming up 
the cement walk, and the needles 
stopped automatically ; for this girl 
embodied the temptation. Mrs. 
Meggs gave a sly. awkward, nervous

The abandoned young caller did 
not, of course, begin with Prof. Sey
mour. On the Contrary, she began 
with the knitting, exhibiting an In
telligent curiosity as to Mrs. Meggs’s 
method of narrowing the work to the 
toe. In only two minutes they were 
talking as freely as though Mrs. 
Mrs. Meggs had been one of the farm 
women with' whom Elsie boarded 
when she taught a country school. 
From time to time the caller made 
some odd secret comments to herself.

How I he ... I roust be a natural- 
born crook. . But I don't care."

Like stow thawing of ice the talk 
gradually became more intimate on 

tw* the part of Mrs Meg**, who epehe 
with a sort of elemental, unempha- 
slxed slowness. In short sentences:

“We never had but the one child. 
She came after we'd been married 
nine years. She’d 'a* been a little 
older’n you if' she’d 'a* lived. She 
was a pretty girt like yoti—not takln' 
after her ma.” A smile accompanied 
that statement: The speaker's fiat, 
a rink led face could ne.ver have had 
any pretensions to beauty and her 
false teeth were ahiniiy unbecoming 
to her Elsie found the smile dis

In great confusion Elsie answered, 
"Why. yes; I could go with you. But 
really. Mrs. Meggs. it would be bet
ter for you to go alone. You can 
go In broaii daylight, you know. 
There’s nothing to fear. Just go and 
ring the bell-why ife ehnost like 
going to a doctor’s office. That’s 
what he la. really—a professional 
man. like a doctcy."

That statement of the matter 
seemed comforting to Mrs. Meggs. 
She considered- a moment and gave 
a little sigh, saying, "Well. Til igo 
to-morrow."

Elsie had no further suggestion to 
offer at the moment, and Mrs. Meggs 
appeared to ponder upon her de
cision. Then she looked up at the 
cAlter. Her gnarled hands, crush
ing the unfinished wool Sock between 
them, began to tremble, her voice 
was uncertain. "I hope he’s honest.

. If he can make me talk to 
Henry and Luella. If it's only foç a 
minute. HI give him plenty of 
money." A tear ran down either 
wrinkled cheek.

“Well. I hope he can. I'm sure, I 
, think he can. You can try. anyhow. 
i They say he's a good medium.-' That 
much, at least, the caller babbled, 
and probably much more before she 
got hereelf off the porch ahd out of

He railed her a name that she haf 
never expected to hear applied to 
herself. There waa a flash in which 
some subtle sense knew, helplessly, 
that he was going to strike her. The 
next instant she lay on the ground, 
dased and' torn* with pain.

A few minute* past eight, several 
lôdgers on the verandah of the Merri- 
weather Apartments were paralysed 
to see the young woman who occu
pied a third-floor rear room come 
staggering into view. She was 
bleeding. Her clothee and hair were 
in disorder.

Holding the t>alu*trade she swayed 
on her feet and made a supreme ef
fort to gasp. "A car struck me." Then 
J^e collapsed on the steps.

The doctor was kindly and loqua
cious. As his hands manipulated the 
bandages he commented. "Baals all 
how an automobile could have hit you 
that way. Two riba broken and that 
mt in your head- If 1 didn’t know, 
I'd have said. now. that somebody 
kicked you in the ribs and in the

She considered a moment and re
plied gravely. "I tried h> dodge *nd j 
slipped. The mudguard hit me In the 
side and I struck my head when 1 j 
fell."

"And the dirty dogs drove on with
out even stopping to see whether 
thev'd killed you or not" said the 
doctor in Just indignation. "Lot of 
these motorists ought to be shot. 
Well, lucky IF» no worse. A few days 
in bed will put you right; but I’ll drop 
in in the morning.”

The doctor came in very .cheerfully 
the next day and said she was get
ting on fine She bit her UP and

Reflection
Is Obtained by Using

Cuticura Soap
Daily, assisted by Cuticura Oint
ment when required. It keeps the 
pores active, the skin cksr sod tree 
from eruptions and the scalp ta 
healthy hair-growing condition.

Maybe you got g
home?”

• Ye*.’
“Back to Lurton T*
"Back to Ralamaxou 
"iFine,” he announced.1 ’"That II 

save the bother of buying one. and 
it’ll be more convincing, ”**
cause you.; can talk about Kauunaaoo 
and Lurton wtthgpt

“The oil conte along. I dunno why.
[|.*T*aln't the money. I’d be better off 

with tShly enough to live on. 1 <up 
pose 1 ought to try and do some 
good with It.4’now 1 got it." She 
seemed to put th*t rather às a que* 
tkm.,arid Elaie murmured. "Oh. yes.

With an absent and bewildered at*
__________ _ _ Mrs. Meggs observed, "It's hard to

*ineCw»n..><Iws? >"« 5ÜS»» 4»^ * »««!« >«r. aeteA-wsett.bag with all your money aS3T yourryiel repeated. ‘ Taint the money. sured her 
Uckal .hem?, and you waa up in But I don't want to
the air about it. And a woman told ( «* old fool and got my head turned

.. — ,,  --------- » w%A t'ltt! . U .4 Aia1* fern..as- annnah tn Iraan if **

You see. Els. It would be affame 
to her If you waa to get her In touch 
with Seymour. He couldn't poaslbiy 
do her any reel harm, with all that 
moneyJ Probably he’d get her to 
talking with Henry. They had a 
daughter that died before they struck 
oH riAwwoir d gat her on the wire, 
teo. .* This old bird must be mighty 
lonesome.'

explained it K

you About ITof. Seymour, and yog 
wept ta. him and he told you where, 
to find your bag. See? And you 
spiel to her about him? Til tell you 
what to say. It's easy. The point 
Is. Els, that you're a nice-looking 
girL She'd fall, for you. You’ll get 
her terribly interested about Prof. 
Seymour. You'll have his card with 
the address on and the hours when 
be sees people—four to six and eight 
to tan. If she don't go to ess him 
the Brat shot, than In s roupie of 
days you ran rail on her and all .the 
while slip in some more Seymour 
spiel. T*hen she'll go to see him 

.....-W reuvmhrr »•>«" "m »■ *h'
...Kêrjgorii'tà *»e'tfeh your JoWU

get your tWo-MU. tone money,

ahd dint know enough to keep it 
Then helplessly. “I don't want to be 
swindled." 8he began to rock a little 
with an inner agitation. *T 
thinkln' about this màn Seymour. Do 
you suppose he’s honest?”

“Oh. 1 think ao." the caller 
swered. her assurance slipping. "Any 
way you could try. you know—see 
what he aaya and what he tells you. 
That could do no harm. ! know hr 
has done some wonderful things. 
Ami she rattled off one of the stories 
Pixley had supplied her with. Put

MRS. MEGGS’S STORY
tankad .Into the bmt-

PACE EIGHT—TIMES MAGAZINE SECTION
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Poor Mutt, He Had No Alibi By BUD FISHERMUTT AND JEFF
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;e<= any sgnsc in waiting
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How Do You Do?
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THIS'LL DO FOB Alt'

Atve-meR
mom etrt hurry 

UP WITH THE

xT>wmE*v

NO JIMMIE*.
YOUR MOM BOUGHT

a»se

aSÏSBSti»

TVE BEEN 
SAVIN' OP RC 
for A WH<X

X JOS’ PEEPED/ X BET MOM \
‘N BOP TOOK X 
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EVERYTHIN TOO

Got for oor
IWSNKSGWtH

DINNER /
vmr.smiôôsI

OCR ICE BOY.'TOUR LAST we aint ecnr
en*MCI WK£S|jl

HATIN' COOKi*v 
AN’ I OO6 FOUND

OUT WE AlHT

tl* THEREENOOeH Ô NAT’SFEED A«T TOUR ÔRAN’SON EITHER
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